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PICJ~J?i\.03 ------
Ori~inally this thesis was intended to cover just the 

period_ d-uring uhich goldmining co~1tri b,~lted si_c;J:1ifj_c~~-ntly to 

life in L:::rln·ence from 1861 until tl1e closin2~ of t~1.e Blue J:;)ur 

Consolicl:J.ted Goldminin:::; CJoElpe;:ny just before the outbre2.k of 

and because qucstions asked by interested peo:ple 2.lrwst in-

variably :c>els.ted to the yec_u•s after 1914-, I exten_ded my sco:9e 

by st<::Lges, fil'St until t~1e death of John ;)tenL_ouse in 1929, 

then to the death of Jolm lTor:::-·ie in 1942, ti1en to the reLl0\(:::,.1 

to neu pramise::-:J in 1 950, t11GD to the (Lc~briel' s Gully Ce:nten~1io.l 

in 1961 ' ::md fina.lly to the r)resc:mt d::~y. 'l'he gc.ins thus 

made hs..ve bee~~ vro:ctb'Jhile - it h~~s been possible to .:::_;iv·:? a 

more complete picture of a chan;;in::; institutio::.'l in a ch&'1ging 

co1.mtry tmm, a.nd more iBl1o:d;2ntly, the inclusion of nc:EJ.es 211.d 

events wit~in living me~ory h~s greatly incre~s3d the interest 

of Lmrrence people in seekin,s to knm: a little of the b.o:.ck-

gro1.md- of the :':.thenc_'l.e-ciJ., w-hich has no~1 su:rvi ved the sometir;les 

painful, often plcasm'lt, gener'~tll;y tedious but occasionally 

exciting passa&e of 108 years. 

The rather piecemeal treatment of the second fifty years 

preach &'1d detail in the text. The ye;:_-n's since 1950 have 

been Slliillna:cily dealt vri th in contr2.s-t to the detail provided 

in earlier years. I would like to go back to the prihlary 

sources at m~ny points of the narrative to 2.ttemnt to discover 
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overlooked detail; I -;wuld lil~e, too, to foll01.r up reL1.ted 

like to consult soue further secondary sources be2rinG upon 

tine h~;.s rm1 out, and for r2e a.n end has been m..ctcle. 

I mve hes.rtfelt thanks to nG.ny ~Jeo:ple :-rho h:.:;.ve hel1Jed me 

place, Professor 

deserve r3co~nition, I ;rill . ' J l)_3T 

to complete this task. 

In closin~, I feel bound ~a make an exception to tho 

above; 

of :-3}:10 ~:J e cl of 
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vrbose perce_pti.on en::cbled mG to obt,;~i:o. ~;o:::te insit;ht in.to th(o' 

theo'cn in 
.. . . 
d.lSCUS3lOl1. 

looki:nc foru;:·trd to taki:;:15 to hi::1 the product of my 
, . 
.L8.00UT, 
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INTRODUCTION 

For more than half a century La·wrence -vras the major 

to1'm in the district vrhich latterly gave its name to the 

County incorporating also the nmv larger tol'ms of Tapanui 

and Roxburgh and all of the land in the triangle formed by 

these three settlements. The County is situated inland, 

to the ~·rest of Dunedin, in the southern-central part of 

Otago. 'It is b01.mded to the north by Vincent &"ld Naniototo 

Counties, on the \•rest by South12nd, and on the south by Bruce 

and Clutha Counties'. 1 It has an area of 1,388 square miles
2 

characterised by a variety of landscapes ranging from the 

fertile Uest Otago Plain to the thickly-forested 'Blueies' 

and the craggy, barren La'1JL'lerlmvs; chiefly, hm·rever, it is 

rather steeply-rolling, hilly cotmtry, -vri th deep, narrow 

gullies, country 'i'Jhj_ch '.'falter Shennan, one of the early pion-

eers, corTectly predicted 1wuld b~ particularly congenial to 

the raising of sheep, 3 no 1,radays its chief industry. 

This is Tuapeka as it has been since the cou.nty system 

of local government 1·ras introduced to replace the provincial 

governments abolished in 1876. Originally, hmtever, the 

name 11as given to a smaller area, and it is the district so 

1 • Vl .;.-{ Nayhel<T: Tuaneka, the L&'1d and its l')eonle (Otago 
Centennial Historical Publications, 1949l, p. xi v. 

2. Ibid. 

3. Tapaxmi Statj_on •.. Brooksdc:1:±_e 3state, 1858-1910. 
Together wi~h some 3arlv Ot~~o Pione~ring ~xpertences. 
R.enrinted f'rom t'r·1e •!l:.'D''ll'\_1-i ''ol'"'l. e~l'l..L~Yl ·=>"'d QOd'Yel" J.. 1- ~ - • - ~ ~- V ··- ~~ .f" \ '·-,..l.- J. .::.A,.l..._ J.L b ..._ ' 

Printers cmd Publishers, 1910), p.72. 
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denoted that is of most relevance to us. According to 

Nargaret Jennings4 Tua:peka is the Eaorj_ name for the common 

fern (Fteris Aquilina) fou..nd in large q_U<:Lntities in the dis-

trict in the early days. 
1
rhe name -vms then generally applied 

to an area made up of Rlms 51 ~~d 51A, a 'vast tract of land', 5 

mmed by James Smith and Jo:b.n Cargill, stretching from 

Tokomairiro Plain to the ·~-lai tahuna River, and of an area 

beyond knovm as Bellamy Station, in 1857 the property of 

f'Iessrs Davey 2.nd Bo1·rler. Thus 'Tuapeka' included the dis-

tricts kno-rm today as Hount Stuart, Hai tahuna (Havelock) 

\·/ai tahtma ';,'est, ~tlaipori, Tuapeka 'dest, Tuapeka Flat, Tuapeka 

:t:;outh, Lav;rrence, ~~V&.'1 1 s Flat and Beaumont, and in the early 

goldmining days encompassing also sizeable conrr::.u.ni ties at 

',iai tahu.na Gull·l, ci'letherstones, Blue Spur, Bungto1m (on the 

road to Haipori), Nunro's Gully (across a ridge from Gabriels) 

Clark's l!'lat (on the road to ~.:Jaitahuna) and 'the 11voolshed' 

(near Nanuka Creek). Gabriel's Gully had as its settlement 

Blue ~pur, a tmm 1rrhich was shifted on to a ridge so that 

its original site on the gully floor could be iWrked for gold. 

Vle may take La1vrence as the central point of this area, 

lying in a narrow· basin from 1vhich radiate, at distaDces vary-

ing from tvro to five kilometres, the gullies of Gabriel's, 

Nunro' s and vletherstones, a..~d ::wans 1 and Tu.apeka J!'lats, all 

4. M Jennings: The History of I,3}:Jrence, Oj;:v~~o, r:evr 
Zealand, from ~~arlie ,t '.l!imes to 1921 • L:cludin.cr a 
R.evie1;,7 of ·its_·"'u.turc~ l'::r'OS"f)ects. F.A. thesis, 
University of I:,e~v Zealand (Canterbury) 1921, p.6. 

5. Ibid. 



3 
separated by steep ridges, and all at one time rich vfi th 

gold. 6 In July 1862 there were 11,472 people in Tuapeka, 7 

and it was natural that a junction tmm should spring up to 

service this community. At first only basic needs - food 

and clothing - 1trere catered for, but b~l 1865, when the rush 

1vas over Bnd the first \vave of miners, the itinerants, had 

passed on to the Dunstan tmd '.'lest Coast fields, the co:rmnun-

ity began to assume a settled, permanent appearBnce, but 

yet retaining nmch of the life and vitality of the diggings. 

People began to seek less material satisfactions, and vrere 

surprisingly articulate and determined in their efforts to 

do so. The Athenaeum and ~·Iiners 1 Institute vms one of the 

first results (and certainly the most perma~ent) of these 

efforts, and its story mirrors that of the fou.~dation, 

decline and gradual transfon:nation of a goldfields to1-n1. 

It is to this story that 1·re must 110'iT turn. 

6. Of the other centres, Beawnont is about 12 miles 
inland to the 'dest, ~iai tahuna 5 miles to1·rards the 
coast, \Jaipori 16 miles into the IJarrJnerlmvs to the 
north-e:tst and 1'uapeka l•1outh a similar clista...~ce to 
the south-west, where t~e Tuapeka River joins the 
Clutha. ~Chus the four pl!J.ces are, like the closer 
ones, spread around La:v;renc·-, i.n four different 
directions. 

7. Nayhe~·r, Op Cit. , p. 33. Hayhe•J gives Dunedin 1 s 
popul:::;.tion at this time as 5.850. 



of 'IUAPEI(A ""'""' ol 
2>; s f-r; c.:f-s . 

1\/ew .2e..ctia..J lands and £'u.-vE(js D-epT 
11/Z-MS 1'6" Sh~c::-f25 . 

1 ,,_ fdd-;ov-. 1 <p'6s hi >Yl /1-ed Rcv<SrOn 1970 . 
l?ep r:nted IC?l3. 



CHAPTl~R 1 FOUN.DEHS -----
"Poor J. C.," remarked 1'1rs Bro-vm sadly in the years 

follOl'ling her husband 1 S death; nthey hounded him intO 

1 his graveu. 

Servac'1t of the people of Tua:peka in the Ho·us e of 

Representatives for almost a quarter of a century, 

J .• C. Bro'i-m died of a broken heart. In lamenting his 

passing, the Ne"'i·r Zealand I<lail, in an obituc.ry of February 

1891, remarked th::tt "Tuapeka 1vas the name that Hr Brovm's 

friends would never forget . throughout his career the 

4 

goldfields interest had no stauncher nor persistent member •.• 

He has not long survived his defeat at the last general 

election, which was a grievous disappointment to him after 

his long years of service". 2 This rather pathetic picture 

of the faithful servant betrayed by a fickle public is not 

all that notevmrthy - it has happ~ned before and since. It 

would be less interestins but for the fact that Bro1m \vas 

not the type to let defeat beat him - his "'i·rhole life seems 

to have been characterised by struggles to retrieve lost 

positions, and his greatest achieven:ents - modest as they 

·were - der:i.ved from seemingly irretrievable situations. 

He was a 1vorker and a fighter. 

1 • The origin of this quotation is a 92 year old 
ex-I:"..v1rence 1-TOillCll"l, •:rhose father kne'iT J .C. BrO"\·m. 
She herself was too young to remember 'J.C. 1 

hir:1self' but ca...n reuember Ers Brovm making the 
com.r;-:ent quoted on more than one occasion. 

2. He1v Zealcmd Eail 
p.24. Col.2. 

( · .. ralliYlo+oY\) ·~~ 1i'p"hru,.,ry 18q1 ., t: _.._ --..L Q V J..:. ...-' .... _, U- """' "" 
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James Clark Brown was born at l11lacclesfield, Cheshire, 

in December 1830, 3 In 1853, as he stood "on the threshold 

of manhood",4 he set off to Victoria, to the goldrush taking 

place there. Varied success at mining induced him to enter 

business. He secured a small craft and commenced trading 

between Sydney and Hobart, but abandoned this after a year 

or tvro, attracted by the fame of Gabriel's Gully, the Shot over 

and the Woolshed. 11 f!len in those days vTere restless and ex-

cited, victims of the terrible goldfever, and they ran hither 

and thithe:r·, just as the stirring incidents of each day and 

each hour directed". 5 'J.C.' was no exception; he was not 

fea.rful of taking a gamble, and certainly the lure of a nm1 

strike attracted him; gold threads its Hay through his 

life-fabric and in the end leaves him, as ma'l'ly of those early 

miner-adventurers, almost destitute. 6 So on 16 October 1861 
] l 

Bro1m took out Niner's Right number 5039 7 and set to 1-mrk. 

3. G Scholefield; ( ed): A Dictionary of Ne1v Zealand 
Biography - Department of Internal Affairs, Uellington, 
1940, pp.1 01-2. 

4. T.T. 11 FebYuary 1891. 

5. Ibid. 

6. Take, for exarr.ple, Francis Noyle ( 1840-1940) ''Tho 
can1e to Wetherstones in 1861. In an intervie1v held 
shortly before his death, he expressed no regrets, 
but only quizzical ar;msei:J.ent at his o1m foolishness. 
He made 'lots of fortunes' but 'like most of the 
early miners, I spent them all'. (Reprinted as part 
of an obituary, T .T. ilednesday 28 August 1940. 

7. Tuapeka l'Iagistrate 1 s Office: Register of issue of 
1'1ii_o:-;.er' s .R.i-2·ht s &'1d Bu.siness Iicc.mses in the Tuaueka 
Goldfields, 9 _2~_ugust to 1 Eovember 1861 , p. 1 54. 
'JaL1es Bro~m' is also accredited Hos 1802, 1835. -
this too is probably our marl. 
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Nonetheless, despite his addiction to gold fever, he 

possessed also a sturdy, practical comL1on sense; this 

characteristic enabled him to perceive more quickly tha~ 

most another profitable outlet for his energies. Again 

unsuccessful in his mining ventures, he vlas one of the first 

to turn to shopkeeping, his old trade, at a time vrhen goods 

of all descriptions - from picks to potatoes - were scarce, 

and prices exorbitant. 8 He opened a grocery store at 

\'letherstones in partnership with Benjamin Naylor, and soon 

opened further stores at LavJ"rence, Blue Spur and Queenstovm. 

He was, indeed, the first to put up a permanent building in 

Law·rence, as distint,-uished from the primitive and temporary 

structures that 11ere the fashion in those days. 9 About the 

end of.1867 he experienced 'reverses', said to have been 

occasioned by 'a too-liberal credit--system' 10 and v-ras sub-

sequently bought out by the Herbert brothers, Jo.b..n and Edvrard, 

in partnership i'li th Arc hi bald EcKinlay - all old classEat es 

from Rothe say, Scotland, vlho met by chance u.p 1 the Gully 1 
• 
11 

Bro-vm next tried his hand at timber - he had an interest 

in a yard at the junction of Colonsay and ~lhi tehaven streets. 

8. Tuapeka, the Land and its People (Otae;o Centennial 
Historical Publications, 1949) p.36. For cartaee 
rates, Ibid p .1 02. See also I·L A .Jennings ':l:he History 
Qf J~a';-rrence, frcn Eal"liest 'I'imes, I'.I.A. thesis ·univ
ersity of NZ 1921. 

9. The 1 primitive and temporary structures 1 1·rere usually 
Car':..vas coverings supported by ".·rooden fra.r::J.es. See 
T.T. 11 February 1891. 

10. Ibid. The 'l'ua:oeka Times adds that a certa.in amou..-r1t 
of credit was a necessity of business then, more so 
tha.11 at the time of vir it ing. 

11 • The firm of Herbert & c,) beca.r::::.e a thri vi.ng business a.11d 
cont1·ibuted greatly to the comr:Jercial life of the to1m. 
Edward Herbert and Archibald EcKinlay 1vere to become 
prominent members of the ).~thenaeum. 
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In 1870 he entered into a partnership with lmdre';-r Ferguson, 

proprietor of the 'Tuapeka Tirnes' 1 2 an arrangement 1vhich was 

13 terminated eighteen months later. Thus 'J.C.'s early life 

in Lmvrence shmred him to be resourceful &"ld enterprising, if 

not al\v·ays successful. The Tuapeka FJ:limes characterised him 

as not al1vays being as fortu...nate as he deserved, but 'never 

lacking fortitude and the spirit of meeting his reverses, of 

successfully disposing of ther,:-1, and of again strikins out 

with undiminished and, indeed, reneVJed energy in fresh and 

untried directions'. 14 

One of these directions was politics. Its J.lember of the 

Provincial Council from 1865-76; 5 he ivas a faithful lrorker 

for his consti t·nents and one of the stau...nchest supporters of 

the provincial system - again, a lost cause. Furthermore, 

having already stood unsuccessfully for ':Vallace in 1868, he 

succeeded also in being elected to the House of Representatives 

in ;·I ellington as the Eember for Bruce in 1869, and thus, for 

a time, was a member of both the Provincial Com1eil and the 

House of .Representatives. ::ihen, for subsequent elections, 

Tuapeka was constituted a separate electoral district, he was 

1 6 returned, each election, for the next twenty years. 

1 2. Ferguson, together vri th lmdrevl Burns a11d J Ludford, 
had established the firm in 1868, but Ludford soon 
departei. frovm bought Burns' shar-e of the business. 
Thus bega...11. a friendship ,,rhich extended into the 
Athenaemn and onto the s·oap-box. See Hayhevr, opcit, 
p.162 and T.T. 13 October 1870. 

13. T.T. Thursday 7 December 1871. 
14. T.T. 11 I~ebruary ·1891. 

15. Scholefield, op cit. 

16. Ibid. 
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BrO'\m was no orator; rather did he ~>mrk in the lobbies, 

inveie;ling this or that minister into granting subsidies to 

various local vwrks and causes. In this pursuit he vms in-

. 17 defatlgable. The 'sturdy, bluff-looking, energetic, shrewd, 

broad-shouldered big little man' was a 'living illustration' 

of the maxim that 1 it is not al~<rays those 1·rho do the greatest 

amou..nt of talking that acconplish the largest quantity of 

18 work'. Apart from one absence in London - vrhen setting up 

The Blue Spur Consolidated Company- ·he did not miss a session. 19 

He was instrmnental in obtaining the Government decision to 

build a railway to La-v1rence, he secured a three pound for one 

pound subsidy for the building of a ne-vr goldfields hospital, 

he nagged the Government of th.:: day into building a sludge 

channel to drain flood-prone Ross Place, he was largely res-

ponsible for stocking local dams and streams with young trout. 

It is pointless to elaborate his achievements in this sphere, 

so prolific ·were they. Almost infinitesimal on a national 

scale, they -vrere, hm·rever, much apr)reciated by his constituents. 

Hhen, for example, it I•Tas learned in Lav1rence that 'J .C. 1 had 

arrived in Auckland on his return from his visit to London, 

17. Fe1·t politicians had the interests of their con
stituents more at heart; indeed, the C~nterbury 
Times \vas once constrained to remark (in reference 
to Bro•"m 1 s persistence) that· it 1rished a fe-;,-r Cant
erblJ.ry members had 1 sufficient bacl:::bone' never to 
be satisfied lli t~ the 'stereoty})ed' ministerial 
&'1sHers to local grievm10es. (2eported in ·:r.T. 
7 Iiiarch 1883). 

18. Requoted fror:t the Saturda;y: Advertiser by T. T., 
26 Au,zust 1882. 

1 9. :Nevr Zeslc.md Nail, 1 3 February H391 , p. 24. , Col. 2. 
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flags ,,rere run up on the T01.·m Hall and County Council build-

ings, and on the Hoyal George and Comi'"J.ercial Hotels; chemist 

Jonas Harrop - a good friend - 'displayed his colours both 

fore and aft', and in the evening the Bl1.:te Spur Ba.:nd marched 

through its tm·m 1 s main street playin5 llJob.li .. ny Comes Harching 

Homen. 20 

Such demonstration of regard \'las not al1·mys consistent, 

however. Brown had his opponents, and vms more than once 

put on his mettle at election meetings, or \1hen giving his 

an."lual address to his constituents on the government bus-

iness of the day. Op~:1osi tion be carne more virulent in his 

latter years as the ageing a...'ld failing Br01m, alviays strong-

·willed, beca,.11e increasingly nrbi trary in his opinions and 

in his actions. 'Sapientia', in addressing the editor of 

the Tuapeka Times in 1883, attacks Brm,'l1 in Socratic style, 

su.muarising thus: 

Jude;inc; from his creed during a long political 
career, during -vrhich he has been useful both to 
himself and the people of his district, the leading 
f~atu~e~ of it ~eem t? be:- ~irst, p~lf forth~ 21 dlstrlm:;, secona the ncnorarlurrl as blg as posslble 
third his party in office 11i th J. C. as Hhip, fourth 22 but not least, I'Ir B. and his party elected for life. 

20. T.T. 14 Dscember 1887. p.2. col.?. In earlier 
years Bro1·m had been given banquets and other royal 
vlelcomes on return from his duties in \!ellington, 
again, too numerous to enmnerate. A brovJSe through 
the files of the Tuapeka Times ,,.;ill reveal many 
such occasions. 

21 • Brmm believed this iras the vmy to attract the 
best men. 

22. T. T. Saturday 2 J1.me 1883. Correspondence colurms. 
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Even his supreme quality, loyalty to his constituents, 

came under fire, from an arch-opponent, the editor of the 

North Otago Times, 1,·rho characterised the inhabi ta.."lts of 

Tuapeka as 1 a concentrated reflex of almost all that is ba.d 

and contemptible in the politics of Nevl Zealand 1 , vrhose entire 

political existence focused on a desire 1 to rive an(1 w·heedle 

all they cru1 from the colony for the purpose of furthering 

purely parochial aims' • They \vere represented by the 1 high 

priest of parish politicic:mists 1 • 
23 

In Parlirunent the issues uith Hhich-he most closely 

associated himself 1·1ere those vrhich affected affairs in 

Tuapeka. He \·rorked hard in ]_atter years to secure the abol-

i tion of the gold duty; in the early days he -vras concerned 

to open up the la._n.d for settlement, particulc-;.rly for miners. 

Ahmys, ho1-:ever, he sought to protect the interests of this 

section of the cormnuni ty 2-nd resisted attempts to erode the 

goldfields reserves. He -vms a stmmch party man - usually 

in opposition - and a loyal supporter of Sir George Grey. 

Again, it seems -vrorth repeating that Bro;~"n se:?r1 ed to find 

himself most often picking himself up from the floor, in 

no matter 11hich sphere of ht:unan activity he 1vas operating, 

in politics as much as in commerce. 1-Iinisterial office 

eluded him, although he 1-ras senior HhiiJ for the Grey and 

Stout-Vogel 1vlinistries; indeed he is supposed, on tvm 

23. North Otago Times 16 February 1887. The paper 
conceded that this judt;ement did not necessarily 
aJlply to the hu.ma.."rli tarian and social attitudes 
Of rruapeki311S ( 'Nhich it SUl)pOsed to be similar 
to those fow-1d GlseHhere) but to the political 
conscience of the district. 
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occasions at least, to have saved the latter party from 

1 f ··.o· 'b t f 1 t 1 1 • h 24 expu sion rom OILlce y a mas er u s ro~e 1n eac case. 

As a member of the commm1i ty, fe'd could boast a :prouder 

record of service. He was variously Chairm&"l of the Hospital 

Committee, Chairman of the Domain Board, ChairDan of the 

Tuapeka County Council a...."ld briefly on the Borough Council; 

as a J.P. he was frequently called upon to preside in the 

local '.'rarden's Court, and served for many years as a member 

of the Licensing Court. For many years too, he was assoc-

iated ivi th the 1rletherstones Cement Company, vihich gave 

employment to a large number of men, but from 1Ihich he 

benefited little personally. 25 

This, then, vias the life of J. C. Bro~·m - u_ndist inguished 

in historical terms, yet stirring enough; a bitter-sweet 

24. According to the Tuapeka ·Times ( 11 February 1891 ) 
he 1Ias 'popularly credited Hi t.h haviD.;i:: been· in
strlU:ilental in bringing about a Uilion bet'.·Teen those 
two statesmen and their heterogeneous follo~;,rers. 
He also acted as -v·rhip for this party, and on tvro 
occasions at least, by a masterful stroke, he 
averted defeat ru1d so prevented their expulsion 
from office 1 • 

25. His obituary, (T.T. 11 February 1891) provides 
information on his public career. ·/li tr1 refere11ce 
to how much he benefited from the Netherstones Ce0ent 
Co. (in fact, he lost £1,000) it might be said that 
such i·Tas the case, eventually, 1vi th most of his 
ventures, includLD.g Blue Spur Con- -~idated (see 
lYiayhe~'l, O}). cit, pp. 46-7); the Kai tangi ta I·Tine, 
1-rhich received harsh tre.::;.tment at the hru1ds of· 
Nelbourne brokers (T.T. 10 October 1888, 18 Flay 
1889); the Otago l':ieat Freezing and Produce 0o., 
formed to exploit the frozen meat t:cade ( T.?. 14 
December 1887, 29 .February 1888, 9 Eay 1888,); 
and the Clutha Hiver Gold Dred-jng Co. (T. T. 24 
Nay 1890). 
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cocktail blended of success, failure, insight, blindness, 

perseverence, perversity, public adoration, bitter recrim-

ination, loyalty, and courage laced vli th that spirit of 

adventure ~<rhich has prevented his narne from sliding into 

total obscurity. The nature of his death -vms, in a sense, 

a denial of himself - meek as it 1vas in the face of adversity 

1vhen adversity had formerly steeled mind a..'1d body~ Three 

things knocked the fight finally from ' . J. C. ' - his ultimate 

failure in business, his removal from the Preside:::J.cy of 

the Athenaeum, his passion for tlrenty five years - to ~>Thich 

event vre return shortly - and finally, defeat in the general 

election$ of 1890, an election vrhich aroused the most bitter 

feelings, and the most virulent opposition in Bro·h'll 1 s career: 

an event marked b;/ the cruellest blov; of all - the desertion 

26 of his oldest friends, the miners of Blue Spur. Brol'rll had 

knmm in himself that this election ~-rould be a tough one -

maybe commonsense -vrould have overruled the gambler in him 

had his financial position not b:;come so precarious, for his 

health had not been good for some time. The supreme effort 

needed to fight this last campaign left no strength to sus-

tain him in defeat; on Friday 6 February 1891, while 'resting' 

26. There had bee:ri significant ch...anges in the boundaries 
of the Tuapeka electorate for the 1890 General 
Election, but it was not the addition of new votes 
that defeated bro1m, but the haiiu~1ering he took in 
his old stamping ground, Blue Spur, w·here he polled 
only 8 of 79 votes cast. Thirty-three of the 79 
he lost there i1'0t"'.ld have given him victory by one 
vote. Undoubtedly the trov.bles of the Blue Spur 
Consolidated Comp2.D.y, into ':ihich most Blue Spur 
IIiners had sunk tneir inteJ.~est ;:: , had had their 
effect. 
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at St Clair, James Clark Brown finally yieldedAthe pressures 

of a hard life. 27 

The Tuapeka in its obituary colv~_n, spoke in 

general terms of the name 'so inse:9arably connected vd th the 

history of Tuapeka' ; 28 but another quotation <:-?ill se:r'Ve, I 

think to explain the depth of this character portrait:-

His nmrre 1\'Jill alvrays be identified ·v.ri th the 
A thenaemn and U"iners Institute. Ee 1vas, vre 
believe, its fm . .mder, a.'1d vra:::o successful in 
providing it Vli th endmn~ents that placed it 
in a position of independence, if not opulence. 
He ivas interested in the formation of the 
museum •.. and fron the public position he 
occupied had many facilities for stccl;:ing it 
vri th curios :Jlld mineral ::md other specimens 29 likely to afford interest or instruction . . . 

And this was only part of his commitment to the 

institution. The Lavrrence Athenaeum a..""l.d I~iner 1 s Institute 

1-ras probably J. C. Bro·,m' s greatest achievew.ent 8l'ld cer-

tainly his most permanent one. 

27. A fe•:r days previously he had had an accident in 
the surf, and narrovrly avoj_ded being dro1med. 
No doubt this \vas tlw last stra~rl. (T.T. 
7 February 1891 ). 

28. T.T. 11 February 1891. 

29. Ibid. 



The second major figure in our story \'las very differ-

ent in temperament, but shared Bro·Hn 1 s dedication to public 

service. Vlhen the first teacher of IJal·rrence School, 

Alexander Hcintosh, resigned in September 1864, he 'i'las re-

placed by 1 an intelligent digger' v1ho acted as stand-in 

domine until John Stenhouse arrived in October. 30 This 

'first rector of the Lawrence District High School 131 as he 

\vas misrepresented twenty-four years later, was i.1Tilliam 

Henry Tolcher. Tolcher is one of those enigmatic people 

who seems often to have been in the public eye but whose 

background remains a mystery. It is, ho~<rever, clear that 

Tolcher, like J.G. Brown, vras something of an adventurer, a 
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man of indomitable energy, public spirit and vndoubted cour-

age, but S?cdly lacking Brm·m 1 s tact. Tolcher had a propensity 

for calling a spade a spade that so angered fello':r citizens, 

influential and otherw·ise, that his O'i·rn sensitive personality 

was often deeply hurt by the seeming ingratitude of the 

citizenry in the face of his not inconsiderable dedication 

to coa~unity service. 

\•There ','Jillia.rn '.rolcher -vras born is unknovm; vre might 

guess vli thou t much risk that it was somei"There in the British 

Isles, and extend that guess1-rork to the Victorian dig,gings, 

for that -vras the route by 1·ihich so r.1any gold-addicts found 

their vray to Tuapeka. In fact we can definitely establish 

30." 

31. 

Arthur Hopkins: I;a•rrrence District High 3chool -
~-fifth Anniver~.~"ry. Ce~e?:r:at_ions _ 18"64-:1929. ~ 
( Coulls :)omerville 'ill::rle rrlnters. Junedln) 19)7 
fl· 5. 'an intelligent dig~er 1 \·las the Educe" tion 
Board of Otago's designation. 

T.T. Saturday 17 November 1888. 
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his presence in Victoria, but only, appropriately, because 

of an incident that occured l'lhen Tolcher 1·ms once again in 

strife. In :t'ebruary 1886, the !~~-peka Times notes a virulent 

attack by the editor of the ~estern Star (Riverton) upon the 

author of a report' I rrhe imriferous 1:Forkings 3outh of th~-

Hataura' laid on the table of the House of .d.e]_)resentatives 

during the previous p3.rli91Dentary session. The author of 

the report ·Has Tolcher, and although he 1·ras no longer living 

in Lawrence, the local neHspaper sprang to his defence:-

Our contemporary falls into an error in assuming 
that ~r Tolcher is destitute of mining experience. 
For ma..ny years he 1·ras engaged in eining pursuits 
on the Victorian GolJfields, and also on the 
Tuaneka Goldfields. t:Je think •::re are cmi te ';li thin 
the-mark \·Then ue assert that Ilr Tolch~-r \muld be a 
bigger success than the editor of the 'Star', if 
both were sent on a prospec~ing expedition. 32 
It is possible,· ho•.-rever, that it 11as not gold that 

lured Tolcher to this country. The r~forth Ota.go Times, refer-

ring in 1899 to the death of this former resident of the 

district, states 'He had also been in business at Milton, 

I1a\vTe~ce and l'ort Chalmers' . 33 It is knm·m that he moved 

from La~.-rrence to Oarnaru, thence to Port Chalmers and finally 

to Dunedin, •!There he died. It ~wuld seem that, if the North 

Ota,go 'l'imes. is not mistaken, he \·ras probably in ~Jew Zealand 

prior to the strikes at rruapeka; if gold had attracted him 

he uould almost certainly have headed straight for the diggings, 

32. T. T. ':•l edne sday 24 February 1886. 

33. North Otago Times, 25 July 1899. 
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and not dallied in Nil ton. Thus his motives in coming to 

New Zealand, in common ;,·lith his bac1:::ground and later life, 

remain shado-Hy and vague. Was he, like Jack Shaeffer's 

'Shane', haunted by a past from 1-rhich he '1Tas seeking to 

escape? 

Once here, he could not settle to an occupation, con-

tinually building up a business, then starting again. From 

mining, he turned to contract ·work; in September 1868, the 

!~eka Times noted with satisfaction the completion of 'JVIr 

Tolcher's contract', a particularly difficult portion of 

roading bet1·reen Ls:~1rence and Havelock (Vlai tahuna) and comiL'.ended 

the contractor for 'the prompt and busineSE3like manner in 

w·hich he performed his 110rk' . 34 By April 1871 , he had taken 

up a carrying business and again the first indic3.tion of a 

change in his life-current is a verbal broadside, this time 

in court, ·where Tolcher vras being sued for damages caused to 

a fence by his horses. 35 .Six months later, coming do•im a 

precipitous hill road called, quite lite:elly, 'Breakneck', a 

Ji50 horse broke its spine ~·rhen a brake failed - on this 

occasion Tolcher is referred to unmistakeablJ as 'a local 

carrier' . 36 He carried goods and parcels to and from Dunedin 

and delivered them to any part of the district. 37 In Iiiay 

1876 he purchased a leasehold sectj_on in Irvine Street, 

34. T.T. 1 2 September 1886 

35. T.T. 6 April 1871 

36. T.T. 23 november 1871 

37. T.T. 1 3 I1·Iay 1874 



op:posi te the rail1-ray station, and commenced to build his 

o1m timber yard, at 1·rhich he sold 'I:Jaihola Red Pine', and 

'Nevrcastle Coal'. 38 This venture proved successful enough 

to 11arrant laying do1·m a rail siding the folloi·Ting year, 3g 
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and in January 1879 the Tuaueka Times noted that Tolcher vras 

continuing to enlarge his business by the construction of a 

Ll.O ne-vr storage shed. · By this time he had secured the agency 

for,the Colonial Insurance Company, 41 expanded his business 

to include dealing in cornsacks, fencing, galvanised iron, 

building material, nails, blasting pmrder and Kai tangi ta as 

'i'iell as 1'Te1vcastle coal, 42 and secured a 'substantial brick 

dvrelling house' situated in Beaumont road. 43 Everything 

:pointed to Tolcher havjng settled :pen1anently in Lm·rrence. 

By mid 1884, however, his 'valuaole properties, horses, 

drays, contractor's plant etc' 44 had been sold up and he had 

moved to Oamaru. November 1888 finds him landlord of a hotel 

at Pa:pakaio, ~·fai taki Com1ty. 45 From this time, only scraps 

38. 

39. 
40. 

41 • 

T.T. 

T.T. 

·r. T. 

T.T. 

3 Jviay 1876' 13 Hay 

20 October 1877 
18 January 1879 

27 July 1878 

42. T.T. 5 November 1879 

1876. 

43. T.T. 15 Earch 1879. The section on ·which the house 
stood ~.ras held under corporation lease for 21 years 
at 'nominal rent', had b-een ·levelled and substant
ially fenced vii th bluegum sa:9lings. The house and 
sections were in fact offered for sale at this time, 
the first signs of a restlessness vrhich culminated 
in his eventual removal from Lawrence. 

44. T.T. i•Jednesday 7 May 1884. 

45. T.~:. Saturday '17 November 1888. The :paper, tongue 
in cheek, one suspects, cryptically remarks that 
'the "first rector of the La-vrrence District :-Iigh 
School" should be all there as a boniface'. 



of information are available. He moved to Port Chalmers 

'lvheTe he vlent into business as a fnliterer some time after 

1894, and thence to Dunedin v1here he died. 46 
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~v'hile in Lavrrence - and, indeed, after he left, 1,1illiam 

Tolcher 'l.Wrked hard for the local community. He 1ivas one of 

the original trustees for the Congregational Church, 47 a job 

he shared vTith, significa:r:.tly, J .C. Brovn:1, Charles Bryant, 

Jon as Harrop, and /mdre1v l"erguson among others. The solid-

arity of this group (vrith some multi-denominational additions) 

is to be a.."l important element in our story. He 1vas for a 

time Secretary to the Progress Committee, 48 member of a dep-

utation to the Provincial Co1-mcil 1vi th a r:temorial against 

the granting of ten-acre leases, 49 member of the first To1m 

Council (1866) &"ld a Borough Council member for some time 

in the late 1870's and early 1880's. 50 In December 1882 

Tolcher stepped into the breach on the sudden deat~ of the 

then Secretary of the Hospital Committee, generously passing 

over the salary for this office to the v-rido1v of the deceased. 51 

Ho,;-rever, perhaps his greatest interest vms the acquisi t-

ion of knov.rledge. He had alvrays been a keen advocate of 

46. Stone's Otago [md Southland Directory (Stone, Son 
ar~d Co. Dunedin H398, p. 533.) carries this en try: 
ToJ_cher, !,'im Henry, dining rooms, fruiterer, Beach 
St., Port Chalraers. His death notice an-oeared in 
the Qtago Daily crimes Honday 24 July 1899. 

47. l':ayherrr, op,cit. p.198. 

48. T.R. 1 December 1865. 

49. Ibid. The granting of ten-acre leases -vrould have 
restricted prospecting. 

50. i'"layhe1v op,cit., p.?O. Ee ·u~s successful in 1866 
and in tb.e years fron 1876 to 1 802 inclusive. 

51. l'i1eeting of Tuapeka Goldfields Hospital Committee 
1 Dece~ber 1882. Reported in T.T. 2 December 1882. 
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educational adva..'1cement; he vms active on the 1 Educational 

Committee', set up to s;cure the establishment of a local 

school in 1863, and, as already indic3.ted, he in fact taught 

at the school for a short time. 52 In subsequent years he 

was active on school committees. 53 This same interest in 

matters of education ru~d improvement led to his association 

vlith the Athenaeu.rn. 

Even after leaving Lmv-rence, he retained a special at-

tachment for the place. His sojour-n in North Otago aroused 

again his progressive i.nstincts as he observed the successful 

operation of a small co-operative dairy factory there, and, 

deciding that the scheme vrould ·work in Lawrence, he comm.u,.'1ic-

a ted 1vi th the Tuapeka Times, '.-·rhich published material on the 

subject, and supported the idea.54 

\Ji th such a record of comnn.mi ty service, it is a little 

surprising that Tolcher could ro..te barely half-a-dozen lines 

for an obituary; others vJho had aone much less iWre better 

treated. There are probably two reasons for this: firstly, 

a great mcmy of the men and ;,v-omen vrho ·would have remembered 

Tolcher's work had predeceased him, as he died in 1899 at the 

age of 69. Secondly, his abrasive personality, in th3 public 

52. '-'/hilst Tolcher ;,v-as a member of the 1 Educational 
Corrrmi ttee' the povJer behind the scenes in the 
struggle to secure a school for the district 1vas 
Thomas Darton, a friend of Tolcher and a very close 
friend of J. C. Bro1m. Darton •:ras a pre-Gabrieli te 
·who was intensely interested in educs:l;j_on, science 
and land settlement. (T.T. 17 October 1900). 

53. For exagple. T.T. 12 January 1866. Report of 
election of School Committee. 

54. T.T. 15 ~-i.u§:,ru.st 1894, 17 .i:Tovember 1894, 15 December 
1894. Tolcher even CaLl.e to La\·.JTence to raise sup
port, having spent 1 some tine invest tgc".ting 1 and 
having gone as far as makine; an approach to the 
Fiinister of Lands for the help of a Government expsrt. 
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eye, took most of the gloss from his achj_evements, not many 

of 11hich Here recognised. He could not resist an argurnent, 

yet lias quick to take offence if one w·ent against him. Vlhen-

ever he was criticised, his first reaction - generally the 

one he follo·wed - was to hit back blindly, in petty fashion. 

lror example, "'Hhen, as a borough councillor in 1877, he and 

others -vrere accused (by mears of a 'letter to the editor') 

of diverti.."7lg council business to their o~m firms, his res-

ponse -vms to berate the editor of the paper, exclaim loudly 

that he had performed his duties 'at great loss and incon-

venience 1 to himself, derogate - t1vice - the office of 

co1.mcillor as not being woJth 1 one iota', and threat en to 

leave for Fiji. In contrast, the reaction of the other 

co~mcillors so accused was to affirm that they could survive 

the criticism of the editor of the }:uapeka ·:rimes or anyone 

else, and that Tolcher 1 s parting shot - a suggestion to 

exclude the ?ress from meetings -·was a futile gesture.55 

This incident was only one of several similar conflicts56 

which took place in every sphere of activity in 'ivhich Tolcher 

operated, including, as -vre shall see, the Athenaeum. Under-

lying this flmv- of personality, 'i'ras, I suspect, an infel~iori ty 

complex. 'Jhenever spoken against, even by his friends, he 

seemed to feel that he \'las being 1 got at' . It is -..wrth re-

lating one final incident to illustrate the point. In 

55. T.T. 7 July 1877. The affair continued in the 
Correspondence colmnns, editorials, and local news 
colurnns for some time afterwards. 

56. On another occasion he \vent as far as to resign from 
the Council because a.."Yl opponent 1vas elected on to 
it, claiming tru_s was a 'try-on 1 , again obviously 
taki...'lg it as a personal insult. (T.T. Saturday 
21 February 1880). 
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September 1882, the Borough C01.mcil sent a deputation - Na~or 

George Halker cmd Councillor Nickey Fraer, both coD:.fortably-

situated businessmen - to ~¥ellington to secure a Government 

grant for the building of a sludge channel. Tolcher objected 

to their claim for sixty pmmds expenses, and to the insertion 

of personal messages in council-paid telegrams. In reply to 

this, another Cm .. mcillor, ':1 .D. TCorrison, 57 comments thus: 

11 You couldn't expect the mehlbers of a deputation 
to travel in third-class carriages or stay at third 
class hotels, or drink com ... 'llon beer . . . 11 

The comment 1vas follo·wed by 'loud laughter'. 

Councillor Fraer then remarked that the Cou.ncil should 

pay for the telegrai:ls, apart from three vlOrds - 'enjoying 

ourselves 
rg 

immensely' . ? 

following exchange:-

The local paper then records the 

Councillor Tolcher: 11 But I object" 
Councillor J:'raer: 11 Yol.i have no right to object in the 

manner you have done 11 
• 

Councillor Tolcher: "You treat us as if vre 1-vere nothing 
at all. You sit on us and dictate as you think proper. 
That is ·what I object to u. 

Councillor harrison: "This haggling savours of petty 
spite and vindictiveness".59 

The above dialogue is interesting. In addition to -.:hat 

it shows us of Tolcher's character, it hints at the existence 

of different social attitudes - class, if you like. Who are 

the 'us' that Tolcher refers to? Hardly other councillors, 

57. The owner of TIIorrison and Company's claim, a rich 
one, \·rhich employed h,renty men. See Appendix .A. 

58. They should have been enjoying themselves - they 
were in Jellington for sixteen days! Tolcher felt 
that ,t:1 0 should have covered the deputation's ex
penses. (T.T. '3 September 1882. Report of Borough 
Council Eeeting, Honday 1 i September). 

59. Ibid. 
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as only one other is sympathetic, and he only half-heartedly; 

possibly ratepayers, ·whose case Tolcher claim[:; to support, 

but I suspect th~t the distinction is of another sort. Tolcher 

~oras truly of the vrorking class, an ex-miner vrho fom1d himself 

representing an increasingly diminishing group - the miners . 

.As they disappeared fran the managing comrni ttees of the various 

local organisations, they -.;v-ere replaced by men of distinctly 

middle-class aspirations, and a gap developed bet1veen these 

people - lmvyers, bEwkers, teachers, shopkeepers, mine man

agers - and others in the corrL:uni ty. \li thin this group vras 

to develop a degree of social snobbery, some of it un1,d tt

ingly, which tended to be exaggerated by those who were not 

part of the group, and which became the cause of some 1.mfair 

criticism of others of the group ldho gave themselves unres

ervedly to the good of the to\m. In no institution was this 

trend to 'middle-class respectability' more noticeable, despite 

honest attempts to avoid it, than in the Athenaeum. ~'iilliam 

Tolcher, as usual, was the most sensitive to the chru1ge, and 

one of the first victims of it. 

Eventually he bec~~e estranged from all that he had 

worked for. · dhen he died in 1899, he W':ls a lonely man; it 

is sadly appropriate that.cancer should have carried him off, 

as, in more senses than one, ·,v'illiam Tolcher had been dying 

for years. Like his old fello1-r miner, adventurer and friend, 

J. C. Bro1:-n:1, he must have Hondered in his last days just what 

he had been fighting for; both men were too involved them

selves to see that, bGyoncl their ovm personal failures, they 



had contributed to the delfare and outlook of co1Jlltless 

ordinary people. It is hard, in the end, to sum them up. 

Were they philanthropists or egotists? Nere they ahead of 

their times or S'Vvamped by them? There is a touch of irony 

in the fact that the oldest surviving institv .. tions in 

Lawrence ovre so much to titlO misfits 1vho tried hard to carve 

out niches for theE1selves, but didn't quite succeed. 

23 
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CH!i?TER 2. FOUNDATIONS 

The idea of forming a Hiners' Institute vms probably 

conceived in c,'Jilliam Tolcher' s fertile mind as a natural 

development of the achievements of 'the Educational .Committee', 

and most likely crys·callised in conversation vfi th his friends, 

among v1hom 1v-e can probably note Thomas Darton, James Brown, 

Charles Bryant and Jonas Harrop; it was first aired in 

public by the agency of an early progress comrni ttee. Ini t-

ially, these comrni ttee meetings were held, Athenian-:-like, 

in open-air sessions, 1 but by April 1865, •tThen our story 

opens, they were being held under iron on a fortnightly basis, 

alternating bet-.,v-een the 'dashington Hotel, i'letherstones, and 

the Camp Hotel, Lm·Trence. 2 The respective proprietors, Ja1nes 

Chalmers and Ed1vard ~-!alsh, vvere both public-spirited men, 

a.L'1d it is no coincidence t:b,at both -..v-ere to become useful con-

tributors to the Athenaeu.Jn from its inception ~ in the case 

of Chalmers, for more than thirty years. 

The meeting of 7 fiiarch 1865 is most significant. It was 

held at the vtashington Hotel; a IvJ:r Grove vms in the chair. 

Among notices of motion announced for the follo1'1ing meeting 

we find, sandwiched bet"\·reen a motion 1 that meetj_ngs in the 

future be held at seven p.m. 1
, and one 'that an additional 

member is desirable for the Goldfields', another to the 

1. Mayhaw op.cit, p.68. 

2. T.R. 7 April 1865, 21 J..pril 1865. 
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effect ~hat a Mining Institute be formed for the districts' . 3 

There is no record of the next meeting, due to have been held 

on 21 l-larch, but at the meeting of 4 April (again at the 

\•lashington Hotel) the matter gets fuller treatment. Present 

at this - from our point of view - historic meeting, were 

Doctor Halley and Hessrs Hay, Bailey, Russell, TolcheT and 

Herbert. 4 The fifth item on an agenda mainly devoted to 

petitioning the Provincial Government about the state of 

the road.s, 5 concer-11ed the formation of a Hiners' Institute 

and 1vas reported by the :I~laneka Times in these terms:-

r.Ir Tolcher brought fon·r·:::trd a motion, "that the 
time had no'H arri_ved -.','hen a :i<iiners' Institute and 
I:Iuseum should be formed in the district". In 
support of his motion, Mr Tolcher pointed out the 
importance of the mining interest to the district, 

·and that they o;-rere duty bound by every la-vrful means 
to facilitate the labours of the miner, simply be
cause the niners had no opportunity of making 
themselves acquainted i·Ti th the latest and most 
approved systems adopted in other parts of this and 
the neighbouring colonies. He instanced rocky em
bankm.ents. Pipes had been constru.cted in rielbourne 
for conveying vrater roun-:l the corners of these, at 
a trifle comuared with blasting ouerations. The 
present 'iT··w ~ favourable tine :2or'- establishing such 
an Institution. Some valuable mineral collections 
had been got together for the Sydney 3xhibition and 
he O'·fr ~:olcher), had no do-.. i.bt but that some of these 

3. T.R. 10 March 1865. Report of meeting at the 
';!ashington I-iotel. Other i terns concerned "'I'he 
Goldfields Act Amendment": '2he formation and 
metalling of l'eel Street, La~rrence; and 1 The 
'daste Lands 3oards sales of grou..v1d 1 

• 

4. For biographica~ notes, see Auuendix A. 

5. Notably the forming and metalling of Peel Street, 
the state of the road from 'Jai tahuna to 1 the 
1tloolshed' (near I1anuka Gorge) 2illd the forT.1ing of a 
bridle track bet1·reen Lm-rrence and 3lue '3uur. Other 
business concerned tl1e clispos::d of b\).siness sections 
at Wetherstones, the recon~truction of water resevoirs 
(used in sluicing operations) and the~ection of a 
Courthouse in Ta1v-rence. (T.B. 7 April 1865). 



might be secured for such a rvruseum as the one 
proposed. He 1·rould have no objection to combine 
a l'-lechanics' Institute; at the same time, he 
thought that the Hiners' Institute should take 
the precedence. The speaker concluded by naming 
a sub-comr:li ttee to take action in the matter. 
The motion vras carried without dissent . 6 

At the next meeting, 7 Tolcher reported that he had 

been unable to convene a meeting of those nominated, and 
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asked permission to add to the list; after some discussion 

his request to add further names, proposed by Tolcher him-

self, was gr anted. In this vmy he vras able to form a 

comini ttee that he kne•rr to be sympathetic. 

At the Progress ']ommi tt ee meeting of 2 Hay 1865, 8 this 

sub-committee gave its report, 1·rhich emphasised the need to 

'embrace vride objectives and nublic appeal' in order to avoid 

the flagsing interest 1vhich tended to follovl too sectional 

an interest. The Institution's objective should be 'the 

dissemination of useful kno1vled.ge', and as a means to do so 

it should embrace a Public library, ~ining and Geological 

lVIuseum, ].ea'iing Room, lectures and classes, and recreational 

clubs. Its name 1·ras to be the Tuapeka /ithenaeum and Lining 

Institut~, and a provisional committee Has to organise the 
0 

securing of money, site and build.ings. 7 Once fifty members 

had been obtained by public subscription, a public meeting 

1>ras to be called to elect a pe:rr:J.anent board, -vrhich should 

6. T.R. 7 April 1865. aeport of meeting of the 
Progress Cornsittee, 'Jashint:;ton Hotel, 'Jetherstones, 
1uesday 4 April 1865. 

7. T.R. 21 April 1865. Report of meeting of Progress 
Corm-nittee, 'Jamp Eotel, lm1rence Tuesday 18 April 1865. 

8. T.R. 5 May 1865. Report of meeting of 2rogress 
Coi!liilittee, Gacr:p I-Iotel., Ija·;,rrence '='uesday 2 I'lay 1865. 

9. Ibid. ~he repo~t o:: ~h~ sub-coiiEittee also makes 
Sl)_gc;estlons re Iun~lralslng. 
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then employ a paid secretary-librarian, enlist the sympathy 

and support of Vincent Pyke (the then Secretary to the Gold 

fields on the Otago Provincial Council) and solicit the help 

of Najor Croker and I,·lr :JrUill!nond. 1 0 

No report of this subscription drive survives, but years 

later, at a stormy meeting of the Athenaeum Cornm.ittee, John 

Copland harked back to the est0blishrnent of the Institution 

in order to support a point he vms making: 11 

':Then the matter ·Nas first taken in hand, money \•TaS 

subscribed by tol,mspeople and farmsrs alik,-::, both 
ladies and gentlemen. I'Ir J. C. :Sro'iin had made a 
canvass on horseback, and had tol:::1 the settlers 
there ·Has to be a great banquet, and that ducks 
and geGse vrould be acceptable. 

From these comments ';Te can establish the follo>,·ring 

points: fi1·stly, that J .0. Brown early in the piece set 

himself a sta~1dard of tireless service that he ivas to main-

tain until he died; secondly that there was widespread 

support from all sections of the corrmmni ty; and thirdly ths.t 

V-iilliam Tolcher' s sub- corrnni tt ee, •·rhile slo'~'T to start, had 

entered upon a vigorous campaign to ensure th9,t the infant 

institution vrould greet the world in good health and 1·ri th 

expansive vitality. It was just in time, as, by early August, 

the Tuaneka Times could deplore the fact that the Progress 

Comr:li tt ee uas 'if not defunct, . . at least . . 

10. For biographical notes, see Appendix A. 

11 . T. T. 31 July 1886. Report of J .. thenaewu Com::1i ttee 
meeting ( 29 July 1886), 2-t ',•rhich vras discussed the 
replace~ent of the old building. Copland was a 
solicitor (see li.ppendix !-i). 3is fil'm, sonetimes 
maddeninzly obstinate adherence to principle earned 
him much ire at tines, but it rc.akes h:Lm a reliable 
witness of the events he describes. 
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The A thenaeUJn sub-co:rnmi tt ee 1vas by no'>J ·well established 

hm·rever, and on 14 June met at the Camp Hotel to take the 

• t • t' f t• ~ 'h ·•r• I I t•t t 13 prellminary s eps 1n ne orma -lon oi 't e l''llners ns 1 u -e. 

It undertool:.: to arrange a course of lectures to :procure 

further funds; Professor Griffin, a 'phrenologist' 1fTaS to 

1 /1 
give the first in the schoolhouse. ~ It further convened, by 

1 special circular' a public meeting to be held at 1iialsh 1 s 

Camp Hotel on Tuesday 20 June 1865. This day vms to mark the 

birth of the Tuapeka ) .. th_?naeuiQ__gnd l!Iiners .' Institute, and it 

is from the meeting held then that the institution's records 

date. 15 Little vias done beyond discussing fu_n.draising, the 

coming entertaiv~ent in the schoolhouse, and - significantly -

the need to establish a library in con..n.ection vri th the ~·iiners' 

Institute. Finally, it l·ras resolved to meet next at the Com-

l:r 1 6 mercial ~otel on 11 July to elect the first office bearers. 

12. T.R. 4 August 1865. The Progress Comcittee did in 
fact meet again spasmodically, but dissension and 
indifference lost it the supyort of men it needed, 
such as Tolcher and Halley. Its functions '>rere 
eventually taken over by the Lm·rrence l'm·m Council, 
established under the Otago County Hunicipalities 
Ordinance (1865) in 1866. See HayhevT, op.cit, p.70. 

13. T.R. 16 June 1865. 

14. T.T. 23 June 1865. The lecture ·was given on 17 june 
at the Comt:",ercial ~~otel oefore a 'tolerably large 1 

audience; some people had 'their heads manipulated', 
a process lvhich 1 created a good deal of amusement'. 

15. E.B. 20 June 1865. 

16. Then mmed and ma..n.aged by Horace Bastings, six-times 
Eayor 1866-72, MPC for the Goldfields, holding var
ious offices on the G01.mcil, NHR for '!aikaia, active 
businessman, and a 'man of talent and resource'. 
( -r , · ' 70 1 l'laYr1e\•T, Op • Cl 't, p. ; • 



\Villiam Tolcher \vas, approp~iately, the first secretary (a 

sure indication that he had done a good deal of the spade 

work) i·Thilst this first committee consisted also of Najar 

Croker, the Resident Nagistrate, ~<rho presided at meetings, 
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the Reverend Dr James Copland, r:Iinister to the Presbyterian 

Congregation, Father Duhig (the Roman Catholic Priest) and 

Hessrs John Drummond (the Government Hining Surveyor), John 

Stenhouse (the Rector of the school), Thomas Darton (ex-

miner turned storekeeper and later farmer), J. 8. Bro·wn, 

Charles Bryant (miner?), G. Harshall (Timber l'-'lerchant) and 

G.:S. Vause (sadller and harnessmaker). 11 

Thus, j_ndeed, the various sectional interests within 

the com-munity were widely represented, as although shop-

keepers appear to predominate, many of them were graduates 

of the claims. There ·was an interesting - though at this 

stage, slight -tendency towards·men of obviously well-educ-

a ted backgrou_nds, men such as Stenhouse and Drummond; This, 

I suppose, vras natural enough >vhen it 1vas intended to as soc-

iate a library 'ivith a Hiner's Institute, and it ~tras a tendency 

vrhich became a distinct and noticeable trend, as, over the 

years, the library was increasingly dominant in the affairs 

f th . t "t t. 18 
0 e lnS l U lOll. 

17. rrhe occunations of most of these men can be 
established by reference to advertisements and 
reports from the TuaP.e~a ~secorder numbers of 
the day. I am uncertain of Bryant, but he was 
probably an old miner (see Appendix A). 

18. This point is discussed more fully in a later 
chapter. 
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From this point on, things moved quickly. At the 

meeting of 11 July it lilaS also decided that Copland 1-rould 

give a lecture to raise. funds, admission charges being three 

shillings for front seats, and t-vro shillings for back seats, 

children to be admitted free if accom.pa..n.ied by their parents. 

At the next meeting, held in the Courthouse on Saturday 15 

July, the Education Board of Otago (which gave assistance in 

the establishment and maintenance of libraries) 'iTas approached 

in regard to obtaining a ca·i:;alogue frm:'l -vrhich to select books, 

and feelers 1·rere put out for the use of either or both the 

'old tin school 1 19 and a bookcase in the existing school as 

temporary library premises. 

On 28 July the follow·ing aims and objects of the In-

sti tute \vere formally adopted: the institution Has to 'tend 

to the scientific and intellectual advancement of the miners 

and the community generally'; it 1vas to enlist public support 

to this end by means of lectures, public meetings and 'any 

other suitable means' . 20 
At meetings held on 5 and 12 August 

respectively Sta..n.ding Orders and Library Rules were adopted. 

These w·ill be dis cussed later in this discourse; suffice it 

19. The 'old tin school' 1-ras the corrugated iron shed 
financed by the £300 raised by public subscription 
in 1863, and erected in :Lancaster Street. ( IJ • 
.Jevaliant, LaHrence District High and Consolidated 
23chools Cent ennia~L Histor:v· 1864-196~- ODT .Printers 
f§"b1, p.5.) A ne•:r school -vras erected, ";·lith the 
£600 supplied by the Provincial Gover-mnent, on the 
corner of _Irvine and ':!hi tehaven Streets~ and opened 
on 17 March 1865. (Hopkins op.cit, p.7.; 

20. H.B. 28 July 1865. 
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to say for the moment that the initial subscrintion was one 

guinea (rather high for those days, but not bad in relation 

to other goods and services on the go1dfields); 21 that the 

library -vras to be open on ':Tednesdays and Saturdays from four 

p.m. to nine p.m. , and that volumes could be ivi thdravm singly 

by subscribers for a maximum period of four w·eeks. The first 

collection was kept in the bookcase in the schoolroorn (Irvine 

Street) and the teacher (John Stenhouse) ¥ras to act as 

l 'b . 22 l rarlan. 

Thus, by August 1865, La1·rrence had ·its Athenaeum and 

Miner's Institute - a few books, a solid base of support, and 

a Committee vrith more than a smattering of drive, ability and, 

most importantly, imagination. The means by ·which this com-

mi ttee 1-ras convoked was later to prove controversial - it \·ras 

claimed, in the course of a prolonged and furious debate unon 

the site of a nevr building, that the com"'!li ttee was still no 

more than a sub-committee of the Progress Cornnittee, and 

therefpre subject to the authority of that body. 23 Hm·rever, 

it seems to me that vrhen, at a public meeting, a cornmi tt ee 

is elected to administer the affairs of a newly formed inst-

itution, it represents that institution. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

This comnares favourable -vvi th the subscrintion of 
the Lond;n Mechanics' Institute which in 1824 was 
also one guinea, 1i-.rhilst that of the I·Ianchester I'Ie
chanics Institute -vras one nolu:td. \'T Eunford, George 
Birkbeck and I:Iechanics Institutes in C. Oldman, 
Vl.A. T·'lunford, ::i. Nouell-smith: :Dngl-ish IibY'aries 
1800-1850, (H.K. Lewis 1958) p.41. 

lil.B. 5 August 1865, 12 August 1965. 

The argument v·ras over the site of the ne'd Athenaeum 
Building, erected in 1868. John ::)onovan claimed that 
the corr.Ll'Tlittee 'has arrogated to itself a no~-rer that 
does not belong to it 1 

( T. T. 1 8 April 18 68) . 
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Vli th such a step the people of Law-rence entrusted 

that committee ·with the cultural, intellectual and social 

w·ell-being of the community, a task ·which was to prove much 

more difficult than the founders envisaged, for as the 

miners drifted avray in ensuing years, so did the Athenaeum 

lose that 'wide public appeal 1 that ;~Tilliam Tolcher had 

warned it would need. Apart from a small group of profess-

ional and businessmen, the others 1-rere not interested. The 

story of the Athenaeum was to be, in this sense, the story 

of'· Lavrrence - it had been the miners i'rho had given the tov-m 

its vigour and vitality, and the comm~Ulity took a long time 

to adjust to the passing of the minin,cs days. For the moment, 

hol'rever, it ivas spring of 1865; the scourge of ·winter had 

passed, the birds ivere singing, the grass was gr:o-vring again, 

the streams were golden, the gullies ringing and singing with 

the hum of men at work, the cormnuni ty throbbing "\vi th the 

private and public cut and thrust of personalities and ideas. 

In such a climate the foundation of the Athenaeum seemed to 

be a symbol of a natural progression from hara physical labour 

to 'mental' development. 24 It I·Tas certainly representative 

of that same desire for improvement that had secured a school 

by public subscription. Like a good n1any aspects of life on 

the goldfields at the time, the prospect \vas exciting; 

Lavrrence, in 1 865, se e:med very mtlCh to be at the centre of 

things. 

24. Users of lfrords in the nineteenth century gave the 
vrord 'mental' its literal meaning 'of the mind' ; 
hence 'mental improvement' means something more 
than an increase in I.Q. 
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ORIGINS AND TilA"JITIONS 

In seeking to 'tend to the scientific and intellectual 

advancement of the miners and the comwunity', to advru1ce 'the 

dissemination of useful kno>:rled,~e', and to promote these aims 

by lectures, public meetings and any other suitable r.eans, 1 

the founders of the Tuaneka Athenaeum and I!Iiners' Institute 

\vere not strictly pioneering a ne\·T field of social reform, 

although the scheme -.;vas ambitious enough for IJm·rrence at the 

time. ',·fhat they had created 1·ms the colonial offshoot of a 

movement brought by miners and other imr:;igrants to Hei'r Zealand 

via Australia from Jngland and Scotland. T'Iany of these peo:-Jle 

were "~:Tell educated, highly articulate men, and most TJere at 

least-literate, products of the Public School School or 

Parish School ecucation systems. J.·J. :Srocm, son of a naval 

officer, i·Tas educated at a private school near his hone town, 

I·'lacclesfield., in Cheshire; 2 Jolm 3·tenhouse was to bring to 

the c:b..ildren of Lalfrence the method and remorseless discipline 

of Scottish pqrj_sh schools, 3 and -,lilliam Tolche::_~, the 'in tel-

ligent digger', 1·ms, as vle have seen, considered c;~nable of 

supervising the vTork of the school, albeit for a short time 

only. 

1. 
2. 

3. 

:)ee Chapter 2. 

Scholefield, o-y. cit, p. 101 • Jonas Harrop 1iTas also 
from r:acclesfield, and 1ras a close friend of 3ro'dil, 
so it is possible that he received a similar education. 

Stenhouse 1·1as educated at Stirlin.:r Parish school 
1·rhere he seTVed also as a ~cunil-teacher ( :Scholefie1d 

-. f" • t 7 2 ° 'j rn,.., :.> "' "'~- . ' Y' -'- b "'.,.. C< "' "' .". 'n . , < l " Op.vl , p._) u • .:...ue .ce .•. O:..-.L't D~Ou "-'---~"" cw.'l·~ .:-krC lOa. Q 

Ikl=inlay >:·rere alr::wst certainly products of the fine 
parish school syste~ in Scotland, being classmates 
at ~othesay as boys. (T.T. 28 Xovember 1903-~eport 
of a nresentation to Ed~~rd Herbert on the occasion 
of his leavinc.:; La1-rrence to live in ::..iunedin). 
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IJiost of these men vlere born in the eighteen-thirties, 

at roughly the same time that George Birkbeck ·Has struggling 

to express in practical form an idea for bringing a form of 

technical education to the vrorking men- the 'mechanics' -

of Glasgou. By the time our young pioneer miners set out 

for the goldfields of Victoria in the eishteen-fifties, 

Jvledhanics' Institutes had proliferated throughout .-:~ngland and 

Scotland and vrere at the height of their i;J.fluence. 

To this observation •..re should add another: most of the 

hardy spirits that set out for the dig1_;-ings ranked on the 

social scale at the level of skilled artisans or higher. The 

navvy, the l:o,bourer and the unemployed 1·rere rooted by ignor-

ance and poverty j_n the nar::.~m-r environment into '>~hich they 

had been either bor-D. or driven by rapidly-changing economic 

conditions. This vras the era of the Industrial Revolution, 

1vhich destroyed cottage industries, making redundant the 

highly-skilled, confortably-si tuated Heaver, draper a...11.d sim-

ilar, and forcing him to seek emplo;yTI.ent in city factories, 

and t8 accept a life of u..11.believable hardship, toil, poverty 

and des;9air from vrhich there was seldom m1.y hope of EECape. 4 

A parallel trend - to1vards pastoralism - in agriculture, 

operated upon the small tenant farmer.s and farm labourers in 

the same \\fay. To some such threatened people the goldstrikc;s 

4. The plight of factory oper.:J.tives '<-ras truly 
denressina. For a descrintion of conditions 
T :Pound J~", ("( Rarr.; son ~'~"""' '""·,.,l 'T ·rrl· c-'-or·i an"' .... __ ._... • v. 1.:..~ ..!... ... , .:--2-..::~;~~v LJ -1.. ~ ..L.O 

j832-5J, (~eidenfeld and Nicolson, ~ondon, 2nd 
i:cpression "AJ..ugust ·1971; intrarestin:_:'; an::l readable, 
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in the colonies must have appeared a blessing in disguise, 

an alternative to being forced do,:m into and Sl·mlloued up 
of 

by the ever-increasing multitude;{industrial refugees. I'he 

great majority of the masses at the bottom of the social 

scale, hol·vever, had neither the means nor the desire to move. 

Thus, in general, the gold-s eoker, \·rhether desiring to 

make a nev.r life or merely chasing adventure, ~vas a man of 

such background that he was a~vare of the po1rer of education 

and the need for technical kno1·rledge and expertise in an 

increasingly industrialised vrorli. Thomas Darton, \·Tho ar-

rived at Gabriels in early 1861, in addition to having been 

engaged in sailmaking, selling merchandise, and brickmaking, 

~ had also seen service in the ].oyal N~VYi Me ·was a student 

of politics and science, geology and astronomy being t1w 

subjects in 'l•rhich he took special interest. Indeed 
1 
some of 

h 

his geological research was even published.::> To Richard 

Pilling 'belongs the honour of first conceiving the idea of 

alluvial gold dredging'. 6 ~:Jilliam 0' Brien made a name for 

himself as 'the inventor of the O'Brien water-power dredge' 

and a 'self-'i'i'orking sluicing nozzle l. 7 Such men l·rere not 

only m-mre of the pmrer of education; they ·Here a1;.rare, too, 

5. 

6. 

7. 

In the form of a pamphlet -published in collab
oration with the R~ve~end A~ Christie of 
Palmerson. (T.T. Saturday 26 June 1909). 

T.T. 18 August 1906. 

T.T. in September 1907. The dredge is not 
described,-but there is detail given of the 
sluicing nozzle \·;rhich was ;)rimarily a labour
saving device. 
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of the popular movements seeJcing to provide it. Indeed, 

they might even have had personal contact with such movements. 

George Taylor, for exai11ple, ·when addressing a public meeting 

convened in August 1908 to consider the formation of a Jlfen 1 s 

Club, 1 expressed his sympathy 1-ri th the movement and gave some 

interesting accounts of his club experiences as a young :c1an 

in the Old Gountry' . 8 Taylor was also a subscriber to the 

Athenaeum for a long time, and a committeeman for several 

years betlieen 1 904 and 1912,9 so his comments are pertinent. 

It •tms logical, as the next step, t·o v7ant the aclvant-

ages of whatever institutions l'i'ere offering the benefits of 

education not only for these men themselves but also for their 

children; this was as true of the goldfield populations as 

of any others. Darton, intervie~·red on the subject by the 

Tuaneka Times forty years later, vms asked: 

"Not much notice taken of education in those days?" 
"Not much in the first flush and fever of the gold
hunt 11

, (he replied) "but, as 1vomen and children beg.:m 
to arrive, in a surprisingly short time a demand 
arose for primary instruction.n 10 

8. 

g. 

1 0. 

T.T. 1 August 1908. He considered that essentials 
in such a club should be 'light, warmth and freedom'. 

G. 0. Taylor 1·ras. a cherdst and druggist. He was 
apprenticed in .Preston, Lancashire. He came to 
La1Irence via Dunedin in 1876 to e2ploynent as man
ager of the ph:::.rmacy section of Geo. Jeffery's 
business as Bookseller an:l Stationer, Chemist and 
Druggist. He in fact bought the nharmaceutical 
~art of the business from Jeffery in 1879. 
( C7clonaedia of i'T e•;J" Zealand, 'I olume IV, Otago and 
Southland. Cyclouaedia ·Jompany, Christ church 1905 
p.680). He served on the Athenaeum Co:rrLuittee in 
1904, 1905, 1909, 1910-12. 

T.T. 26 September 1906- article entitled :rhe 
3arl~:l History of Lavrrence Jistrict -:.;igh School. 
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Darton, himself the father of six, was one of the first 

to do something about it. A public subscription 1·ras raised 

late in 1862, and, despite the decidedly frigid reaction of 

the education authorities, a school l·ras established. 11 This 

was one example of a general belief in self-improvement that 

pervaded the community; the Athenaeum was another, and in-

valved many of the same men. 

It is important in this con..YJ.ection to remember that by 
,·n f.O"njlo.-.d 

the close of the eighteenth century~ the ability to read was 

common 'in all but the humblest ranks of society' . 12 Charity 

schools, parish schools, 'Dame' schools, public schools, 

(which \vere really anything but pulilic) vrere steadily bringing 

education to more :people; ne1·rspapers and periodicals prolif-

erated as the reading public gre1v in numbers and scope, and 

with the advent of dailies, such as the Suectator, a growing 

demand for a new type of literature that vras 'light' and 

amusing, as 1;.rell as instructive - 1·ras increasingly catered 

for. At the same ti8e, another social phenomenon- the 

coffee-house - provided the opportunity tobring the advantages 

11 • Ibid. 'rhe Bducat ion Authorities initially thought 
that the ,goldfields population -vras too unstable 
in number'S' to justj_fy the establishment of a school. 

12. 'Thomas Kelly: r~arlv Public Libraries, JJibrary 
Association, 1966, p.118. :Kelly claif!ls that this 
state of literacy was reached in the mid-seven
teenth century, al thm.i.gh he qualifies the remark 
by adding that 'only a small minority vras really 
conversant vri th books and in the h2.bi t of regular 
reading' . 'l'here is another im?ortant qualific3.tion, 
too', viz that 1 the humblest r3.11ks 1 comprised the 
great majority of the people. 
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Of periodical literature to people unable to purchase these 

publications themselves, (and increased patronage to the 

proprietors!) Some houses carried as many as fifty titles, 

both books and periodicals; some seem actually to have run 

a library service, vli tp. borroi'ring pr,ivileges, but most provided 

little more than a fm'l periodicals for the interest and en

tertainment of their pa t~,_,cns! 3 rublic lectures rapidly expanded 

:from modest beginnings, literary and scientific, societies -

such as the Ttoyal Societ~ T.'ld the Athenaetlill Club - developed, 

and debating societies sprang up in increasing numbers. In 

1771~ then, Dr Johnson was able to note that the English had 

become 'a nation of readers', 14 and ten years later James 

Lackington, a London bookseller, declared that 'all ranks 

and degrees no~v READ 1 • 
1 5 

Book clubs, initially for the more genteel ra.nks of 

society, 16 distributed books among nembers by a system of 

lots and ballots, auctioned them of:f' at the end of the yee,.r, 

and bought ne>v- volumes from subscriptions clubs ru1d fines. 

Some of these clubs were 'frivolous' and short-lived; others, 

in the face of a flood of popular literature, chose to pre-

serve their select natu~e and increasingly tended to cater 

13. F. Kaufman: Libraries and Their Users, Library 
Association 1 969, p. 116. i{aufEan notes that this 
devel01)r:1ent caused iEdigEatio:r:. among booksellers 
at first, then concern. 

14. Ibid. p .1 20. Kaufman here quotes S. Jolin son l1i ves 
of the ?oets, G.B. Hill ed.: Jxford 1905 Vol I~I.p.19. 

15. Ibid. requotes Ja;:::1es lackington, I:femoirs, 1791 
(9th edition 1794) p.243. For a general discussion 
of the gro1ilth of litaracy and its social implications 
see Kaufm2.11, or. cit. pp. 11 8-1 21 • 

1 6. Eembershi •::; i'TaS usu::~ll v a bout 1 2-1 5, and lar;::;-ely nro-- v J ,___) 1:' 

fessional or semi-professional in occu~ation. 
Kaufma..n, o:p. cit. p. 61 • :~e~c; also p. 58. < 
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for 'current reflective literature', especially in the social 

and poli tic2l fields. 17 Nany others, a..Yld a great ma."'ly coffee-

houses too, broadened their base and either developed into, 

b b d b . l t• l'b . 18 or were a sor a y clrcu a lon l rarles. 

Circulation libraries were the first subscription lib-

raries to aim for general patronage; anyone vlho paid the 

subscription could make use of the facilities provided. They 

"~t;ere the booksellers' response to the coffee-house, an attempt 

to tap this rapidly increasingly pool of readers no·;:; 1.1illing 

or able to purchase books - still an expensive commodity -

for thenselves. These libraries catered for a vlider cross -

section of society, 1fith a greater emphasis on fiction. By 

the early nineteenth centure this type of library I>Tas "'ivell 

established; there had been 1i brarie:3 in England for many 

centuries in universities, churches, monastries and private 

collections, but they had attempted to cater for the needs 

of small sections of society. Circulation libraries were 

essentially a response to a thirst for literature by the 

community at large. 

1 7. Ibid. p. 60. 

18. Ibid. p.120. Kaufman says 'No surviving evidence 
could so concretely demonstrate the intimate 
relations bet-vteen the cof±'ee houses and the 
retail book trade as a :plan of the small triangle 
bet-;.veen Cornhill~ Lombard and Gracechurch streets, 
sw·ept by the fire of 1784. Here the occ:upc:mt of 
every piece of property is identified by name; 
and here are named no less th811 thirteen coffee 
houses, six booksellers and tvro stationers •.. 
Such an extraordinary congeries of the t\'iO kinds 
of establish.ment sometimes on adjacent premises, 
could not f::dl to effect daily cor~tacts - c.nd 
mutv_al advantage in patronage. 
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Thus having outlined. the growth of a library tradition, 

"ive must relate the movement to another, the fo1-mdation of 

Nechanics' Institutes. Earlier vre noted two trends vlhich 

were to have enormous social consequences: one - the grovrth 

of literacy - had one of its effects the development of pOp-

ular libraries as described above; the other ·Has manifested 

in the proliferation of machines and facto1"ies. 1.~ri th the 

invention of mass production machinery, especially in text-

iles, there arose a desire for teclmical and scientific 

knovrledge. As old skills became obsolete, large numbers of 

artisans found themselves joining the 'labouring poor' 19 in 

the factories; but there were also ne·w skills to be learned, 

and indeed, the ne"iv tech.nical needs of industry demanded 

\vorkmen id th at least an elementary understanding of certain 

scientific principles. 

The precise origins of Necha.11ics' Institutes is still a 

20 matter of minor controversy. The truth is, of course, that 

the movement vras not the offspring of a single mind, but like 

19. The term is one used by JFC Harrison, op.cit, to 
describe the mass of unskilled la.b>vrers and factory 
operatives and some semi-skilled 1-JOrkers. - The 

'manual' as distinct from the 'non-manual' forms of 
employment. See p.22 for use of term in this context. 

20. The most interesting counter-claim was :n"opounded 
by Dr J. \•!. Huds:~r: in his Historv of ''i.dult :~duc·1tion 
first pv.blished in 1851. Hudson i:n.sisted th,3,t the
first T:1echanics' Institute developed fro:tJ the 
Birmingham Sunday 3chool, fo-unded in 1279 and 
rejuvenated as the Bi:rmin:;haill Brotherly Society 
in 1896. Others have given the credit to Birkbeck's 
predecessor and the founder of the G-lasgovT Insti t
ution, John ('JollyJ~::..ck T'hosphorus') Anderson. 
(H. A. r.Iu_11ford, ~~Aor.c·e Bir}:bec~,;: ::OLD.d L-:;chonicc:: Inst
itutes in :sn,·(lish I,ibra-r·ies 1800-1.550. th-ree lectures 
del ;V8"'""0" .-,t- 1 ;n;verr·-'-'-,r C-'o.1 J-n·--c. -;·O"'dO·~- b"r :·," 

.,.L.. ..~.. c: . \::l· Ul-J... u-L l.tJ .....L. ~..:.....sc, ...._,; L!.. .).~, ~ ~ . .~ •. l). 

Oldman, ' .. :L Eunford (<:md) Simon J::-oiiell-Smith. 
Published for the College by H.K. Lawis 1958 pp.34.35) 
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most considerable historical movements, the outcome of a 

complex of causes operating to produce similar results in a 

variety of places. 21 Nost historia.."'ls agree, hovrever, that 

George Birkbeck played a guiding hand in the early days. 

Born in Yorkshire of Quaker merchant stock, he trai-J.rd in 

medicine - to the practice of 'ilhich he later turned - before 

going to Glasgo1-r. The worklnen making the apparatus for 

Birkbeck' s experiments shOi,red a great interest in vrhat they 

vrere doing, ~md a desire to understand the principles of its 

operation a...'1d the purposes to vrhich it v-ms put. Hence, he 

arranged his Hechanics Class in elementary physics on 

Saturday evenings. 22 

.Birkbeck left Glasgo1·1 in 1804 to pr:::wtice medicix1e in 

London w·here he established a 'fashionable axld flourishing' 

pract.ice and became friendly --;,ri th a group of 'distinguished 

near-neighbours 12 3 ·Hhich included banker George Grote, the 

t1 .. .ro Nills and the .i.Ucardos. He found standards of primary 

education in that city inferior to those in Scotla..."'ld, and 

regarded lVJ:echanics' Classes there as premature. Eee.n1vhile 

his Jilechanics' Class at Glasgm'l conti~ued, and by 1808 had 

accurnulat ed a small library. A dispute v-ri th the directors 

of the Institute over this library led the 'irorkmen to ~-oep-

arate from it, after first corresponding I•Ti th Birkbeck. In 

1823 they established their organisation as 11 The I,·Iech:mics' 

Class of the Glas.3"0\v Institu.tion" ·vrhich becai'lle kno"ltm 'by 

21 . T. Kelly: 
~~d ' . 
.£!._Y.CJ.""G lOll, 

Georp·e Birkbc "Jk, I'ioneer of Adult 
Liverpool University Press, 1957, p.56. 

22. Eunford, op.cit. :9.33. 

23. Ibid, p.34. 
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head and tail abbreviation' as 11 the Eechanics' Institution1124 

The formation of the London Institute the following year 

ho·wever, -vms the watershed for the mover:::.ent - the influences 

1·1hich -vrere to operate much later in Lmv-rence had begun to 

cryste:1.llise. This institute oued its existence Ln a general 

sense to the same social and economic climate that gave rise 

to its GlasgovJ predecessor; in its im!ltediate context it vias 

attributable to Birkbeck's involveffient, to the example of 

the Glasgo-vr mechanics, and to the encouragenent providr;d by 

a ne-vr ·weekly periodical entitled Lechc:nics' _Hagazine, Huseum, 

Register, Journal and Gazette, 2 5 published to provide 'all 

1Hho are employed in our different trades and r:-;anufactures' 

vii th. a...Yl informative magazine on 'the hie.tory, principles and 

practice of the 11 arts 11
' at a price 1 sui ted to their hurnble 

means'. In issue Number Seven a reference is made to the 

Glasgo-w Hechanics' Insti t·ute and a suggestion made to est-

ablish one in London; the editors, Messrs. Robertson and 

Eodgskin felt thus: 

'the great mass of our people are still, comparatively 
speaking, mmk in a state of great ig1.-10rarlce, and it 
is only becSLuse so many are poor and I!liserable ..... . 
England, t.3,l though the first manufacturing cm.mtry in 
the vrorld, is singularly deficient in schools for in
structing 1)e01)le in the mechanical arts'. 26 

Those interested in the proposal ivere to leave their 

names and addresses -vri th the publisheTs. Birkbeck offered, 

in an open letter, to give any help in his power. 

24. Ibid, p. 35. 

25. Ibid, p.36. Iinnford quotes from the preface 
of the first bound volume. 
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The outcome of this agitation \vas a }_)lJ.blic meeting in 

November 1823 held in the Cro-vm and _.\nchor Tavern. A cro"ivd 

of t1rro thousand people voted Birkbeck to the chair and a 

"series or busineselike resolutions, including one on the 

need for 'a library of reference and circulation' and 'a 

reading room' were moved by respectable middle-class figures, 

seconded by some of the more articulate representatives of 

the \vorkine class and carried enthusiastically". 27 
'd .A. 

Eunford points out that only Birkbeck and tvw others of the 

comrr:i tt ee then elected could have been termed middle-class. 28 

JJectures ar~d classes began i·Jith an inj_tial roll of fifteen 

hundred and the nucleus of a library ·was collected. Classes 

were condu.cted in :~nglish grammar, ';vri ting, arithmetic, math-

ematics, drmving, French and even, occasicnally, Latj_n. Pol-

itics and religion were avoided, but contentious subjects 

outside these fields sometimes fo1.-md their 1vay into the 

curriculum. 29 

Other institutes soon follo-rt'led. ·J:he l'l2..nchester Hechanics 1 

Insti tu.te, fm.mded in 1824, embraced in its aims the rmrpose 

'of enabling IvJ:echanics an:l Artisans of vrhatever trade they 

may be to become acquainted vri th such branches of scienc':c as 

are of practic3.1 application in the exercise of that trade'.30 

27. Ibid, p. 37. 

28. Ibid. 

29. Ibid, p. 40. 

30. Ibid, pp. 4-0-!,.1 . Hu .. lj.ford quotes fror:: a sr)eech 
by Benj aJnin Hayvrood, Chai:rm.an of Directors, 
Hanchester Iiecha..'lics 1 Insti tv.te. 
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Its library selections avoided. subjects 1 calcul~ted to excite 

prejudice 1 an.d the library itself was open froLl t•:Jelve noon 

to two-thirty in the afternoons, and in the evenings from six 

to nine-thirty. By the :mi.d eit;hteen-t:·Jirties more than one 

hu:fidred institutes had been established, probably vrith about 

100,000 titles in their collective library stocks.31 This 

was the decade of birth for most of our Tuapeka pioneers. By 

1851 there ivas a11 estimated six hundred and ten institutes 

composed of 600,000 members. In 1850, 3,054 lectures had 

been delivered, whilst 16,029 students had attended classes 

during the year. l''our hundred of the institutes had lib-

raries ;,vi th a total circulation exceeding one million volumes. 32 

This 1.-ras the decade of the Australian goldrushes, lvhen our 

pioneers left home. 

J'.~echanics Institutes, like Nutual Improvement societies, 

Lyceums, Peoples Colleges - even Public Libraries - <.vere all 

part of the drive for kno1dedge and improveEJ.ent characteristic 

of lo1·rer class attitudes of the age. ':Ihilst the 'labouring 

poor 1 1vere plu.nging to neu depths of despair in the factories, 

those just above them - the 'middling classes' - could see in 

front of them the davming of a new age. 33 3amuel Smiles, 

31 . Ibid, p. 42. 

32. Joa11 :Sdmonson: Eecho.nics Institutes [•nd Public 
'1 ., • i:l' t .. ' -- ~ d ··~ C) -!-2-QY'arles, ai)l)en lX -o ; ..• LU.lliOr - c·=mr'-Y .:-l3-ve, 
Library association, 1951, p.136. 

33. ·rhe te:!'m is B.Bed by Earrison op.cit. Ch 4, and de
fined by R.3.Reale: ClassConsciousness in 3arlv 
Hir.eteenth Cent1J.rv ··n.•·la.:J.d -- r~hree CL?cSS8S or .i:'ive 

--......::.~~=~=-in \lictoric:u~ 3tr;die.Q. lol XIJ_ J..;o. 1 • 3opt ~-:;mber 1 968 
f. 23. ~<-eale 3ugg(9StS th~lt th~ tlE'8e-class I:lOdel is 
inad,:quate and puts fonrani a five-class nodel, viz 
Upper, Eiddle, ~~idcllin3;, · :orking Class A and 'i/orking 
C, TJ '11 ,,.,.,"1' I l - d r.• I .. J..EJ..SS J..>. ·r 1e l'_lctc.. lll;:S C-'--'_;<..s::; he · ei l:nes as aspJ_rl~C: 

professional men o :;her lite:!.~ate::; a...Yld /:!..Ttisans 1 • 
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rail1·ray officer, insurance official, ,surgeon, a"1.d biographer

1 

strugeled to express this exciting new vision in personal 

terms tr.crough the aeerlcy of a lecture, Hhich he later wrote 

b k L"tl d ~ ln ~ 1 as a oo en~l- e ne I-ne p. He strove, as he told one of 

his audiences, to sho-w them that 1 their hap11iness and 'tTell-

being as individuals in after life must necessarily depend 

upon themselves - upon their m.vtl diligent self-culture, self-

discirlline, and self-control - and, above all in that honest 

and upright performanc~ of indi Yidual duty vih.ich is the glory 

of character'. 34 He saw I'>'Iechanics' Institutes as having an-

other dimension, as being 'an admirable grovnd wherein the 

rich and the poor, the educated and the ignorant might meet, 

might learn to VJlderstand each other better and perhaps res

pect each other more •.... ' 35 

Thus, in the mid-nineteenth century, }\'fechanics Institutes 

1vere riding the crest of a vrave. The movement spread beyond 

Britain, to the Continent, the United States and further 

afield; Institutes vrere fovnded in St ?etorsburg in 1831, 

Syd~:ey in 1833, Calcutta in 1838 and Canton, unde? the aus-

pices of the Society for the Diffusion of Useful Knmvledge, 

also in 1838.36 

Having thus established our background, it is necessary 

to take stock. The state of educatioE in the British Isles 

34. quoted in Kenneth Fielden: Sarm.Jel ~)miles and 
3elf-H?lp in Victor~an 3tudies Vol XII Lo.2. 
December 1868, p.165. 

35. Ibid, p.163. 

36. 3dmondson, op.cit. p.136. 
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was not good - less th[m eight percent of the nation's children 

~1ere at school3? - but the men 1vho appeared in Gabriel's Gully, 

Blue Spur a...'1d V/etherstones in the early sixti :os 1·rere not the 

ignorant, illiterate drifters of por.mlar conception; as v1e 

have seen, they very seldom came frow factory backgrounds and 

\·mre pretty rauch mvare of change, even if they did not con-

ceive fully the nature of it. In seeking to tend to 'the 

scientific a:r2.d intellectual advancement of the r.-1iners 1 , the 

Lawrence Einers' Institute mirrored the views of Robertson 

and Hodzskin (promoters of the London Hechanics' Institute) 

who had eE!:rlier perceived in England that their country was 

'singularly deficient in schools for instructing people in 

the mechanical arts'; the intention to further the aims of 

the local institution by means of library, lectures and 

classes exactly parallels that of the London, Fla...'1chester, 

and subsequent Eechanics 1 Institutes. ~·!illiarn Tolcher, in 

po.inting out that educated miners could expedite solutions 

to day-to-day problems on the goldfields, might almost have 

been quoting verbati!n the aims of the founders of the Ila...'1-

chester Institute, who Ivan ted to enable mem.bers 1 of what,;ver 

trade • . to become acquainted Hi th such bra...1.ches of science 

as are of practical application in the exercise of that trade'. 

In seeking to advance 'the dissemination of useful lmo·wledge' 

the Athenaeum founding fathers -vrere opviously avrare of the 

aims and objects of the Society for the Dissemination of 

Useful Kno11ledge, and in holdine; their inaugural 1~1eetings at 

3~. Munford, ?onny Rate, op.cit. p.4. 
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hotels they vrere - fortuitously or by design - follovring the 

example of their London forpears. Edward Herbert, miner, 

merchant, philanthropist, lfms on ardent believer in self-· 

improvement,38 and perhaps the most striking example of the 

virtues of the philosophy in Lmvrence, but the columns of 

the Tuapeka Times at about the turn of century contain 

a great many obituaries vThich char:1.cterise 1 Old Identities' 

in general as men of industrious habits and great probity -

virtues that w·ould have gladdened the heart of Samuel Smiles. 

So it cg.n be seen that early Lavrrencians 11ere anxious 

to establish institutions for the advancement of learning; 

many of the;n had seen T-iech2llics' Institutes successfully 

transplanted in Austr3.lia, 39 c:md '~.-.rere in no doubt as to their 

.t.. l!il . t Drac ulCCl-l '.;7 • 
~ ~ 

But if most were concerned merely 1vi th the 

acquisition of t ec:b..nic.;J.l lmovrledge, it is still nonetheless 

true that a great many 1fere seekine; i:r~ addition an outlet for 

less materialist desires. The pioneer communities had a tre-

mendous thirst for knovTledge of the out side world - in the 

1860's in Lm1rence there were three ne>·Ispapers oper'J.ting, 

two at one time for the best part of two years.4° News of 

38. 

30 7• 

40. 

T.T. 26 Nay 1909. 

C. ;·i. Holgate: :'Ln Accm .. mt of the Chief Libr·:tries 
t"'1i ,\ ,l 1 • -l '"\\ • /1 i"'! • I _L. • 1 "I c -

OI ~'1.US_c:x·2. l:?- <o1..'11C1 ·1asmunla, v •. ;lll"Gulngnam anc.l o., 
Chisvrick Press, :London ·1 B86. (re~n·int ed by the 
Libraries Board of South Australia, Adelaide, 19711 
p.25. 'There are Free ?ublic Libraries or Institute 
Libraries •.. in nearly every tmm in Victori2.', not
ably J3allarat, Castlemaine, Geelong and Sa.."ldhu.rst. 

The Tua:oeko. Recorder •:ras published from February 1865 
until harch 1\307, ihe ·J:ua:oek~:;. J?ress sncl Goldfields 
Gazette (not to be confused \'li tli the Tu3:oeka Press 
published briefly j_n 1883) from Eay 1 e66 until :Cov
ember 1869, and the Tuaueka Times from Febr~ary 
1868 lmtil November 1 941 • 
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1 Home' and of goldfields elsew·here - Victoria, Alaska, South 

Africa - 1vas eagerly sought. Cultural pursuit:.:> were not ig-

nored; many miners vrere artistically endowed, and performed 

often to the delight of their fello'i•rs. It vras commonplace 

on the diggings in the early days to hear aD accordian accom-

panyi:ng the sometimes bavrdy, sometimes nostalgically melancholy 

diggers' songs. 'r~:e1..1 of all ages, many nationalities, many 

professions, m2..ny trades, congregated on the hill and in the 

gully. The gambler a>1d the drtLnkard each found the excite-

ment best suited to his taste; mothers' darlings, side by 

side vli th ticket-of-leave men roughed it in tents 1rhich \·rere 

merely shelters; an Oxford gra.duat e shared e. claim r,'li th a 

noted forger •.. r
41 Such a mixture in such &"'1 at:c]osphere 

must indeed have made a deep impression on imaginative minds. 

Jolm 'J. Scott was a familiar sight on the diggings; besides 

being a notable sprinter and exponent of Cumberland style 

vlrestling, he had a passion for music - 'His violin 1ras his 

co:m.panion &'ld on all occasions accompanied him. He l•ras an 

authority on old violins a.nd their rc1akers, and ·was never 

happier than Hhen entertaining his friends i•ri th select ions 

of old-time r:msic 1 • 
42 Francis IV!oyle, probably the last of 

the Old Identities to cross the divide, carried with him till 

his death in 1941 the memory of 'a man naL'1ed Thatcher' '\·lho 

made his fortune 1 by making up songs a:nd verses, and beinz; 

41 • Annie C. Anderson: article Son~e of Our Folk. T. T. 
6 August 1924, descri bin(; Ben Teplay. 

42. ·r.T. 11 June 1941. 
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paid by the diggers' for his.talent. 43 Eoyle for his part, 

JTided himself on his memory a.,"2d his ability to re~ember poems 

learned as a boy. 'He remembered a poem he recited 'i.rhen he Has 

seven. Before the interviewer left, he heard this and dozens 

of other poems and extracts fror· books vrhich had caught Hr. 

Moyle's attention some scores of years ago 

Nore organised entertainment was also soon forthcoming, 

The Suortsnan 1 s Arms Hotel, \·!etherstones ,advertised 'Singing 
45 

and Dancing, Nightly. i\.dmission Free 1 
, in addition to the 

usual fare of a public house. A public meeting was held in 
46 

June 1865 to form a '~~uadrille Party', a form of entertain-

ment that vms to thrive in La-v;rence for fifty or more years. 

Billiards made its api•eara..'lce, at first in hotels, later as 

a separate pastime. 47 The SuortE;m2.ll 1 s )~.rms - a leader in the 

field of social activity - opened its 'Concert Hall' in con-

nection ·with its premises, every evening, a11.d often arranged 

'Grand Amateur Concerts' for the benefit of miners injured 

-'-h 1 . 48 on v e c alms .. It is interesting to note that among items 

such as 'Bal d'Afrique' by 'a Coloured Opera Troupe' - a 

1 ScreauJ.ing Negro Farce' - a lecture entitled '·vi omen's Rights' 

vms acceptable entertainment. Perhaps it received satirical 

43. T.T. 28 August 1940. 
44. Ibid. 

4 5 • T • R • 1 9 I1Iay 1 8 6 5 • 
46. T.R. 30 June 1865. 
47. T.R. 14 July 1865, and T.T. 17 April 1869. From 

this latter date, J.3. Hartin ran the Commercial 
Billiard Room as a se?ardte entity. 

48. T.3.. 21 July 1865. Concert in aj_d of Tom :r.::uirhead's 
benefit. Disabl:Lng injuries <Here common enouc_;h at 
this time. 
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treatment! Late in the decade, the Tuapeka Jockey Club 

attracted great crm .. ;ds to the races, 50 and plougtiingoatches 

were held once 51 a year. Cultural interests vrere catered for 

by the Tuapeka Dra..matic Club ·which made its debut in June 1868 

before an audience of 120, in 1 cold and miserable 1 ·Heather. 52 

A Glee Club and a Choral Society gave items regularly in con-

cert, -v,rhilst in August 1868 the Tuapeka Ti m.es noted that the 

Hetherstones Readings - recitations, readings, musical items 

1 con.tinue to attract large audiences •• 1 there being 1 upvrards 

of one hundred and thirty' at the last fortnightly perfor-

53 mance. 'daipori possessed a Philha:cmonic Society and a 

Debating Club. 54 In the field of self-improvement, Hutual 
s," ... .-; 

Benefit Societies were established in Blue~ Wetherstones 
::-t:; 

and Lmvrence, ?.- and J?riendly Societies appeared 

49. T.R. 21 July 1865. 

50. 1:. T. 6 June 1868. 

51. T .T. 15, 22, 911d 29 August 1868. 

52. T~T. 6 June 1868. 

53. T.T. 22 AuGust 1868. 

54. I'.T. 6 J?ebro.ary 1869. There uas also a Philhar
monic Society in I,mrrence (T.T. 21 July 1894). 

55. lliayheH, op. cit. p. 235. There ',·ms a >Jesleyan I;:Iutual 
Improvemer'..t Society i:P. L·J..'.·rronce much earlier tha:n 
Eayhe;,·r indic~1.tes. It held its fii'st meeting in l·1ay 
1879 ('I'.T. 10 l~ay 1879), sJld vcobably :t:et.::;red out 
about 1887. (l'.~C. 12 r::ay 1888). Its aim 1vas 'ment:.1l 
and modal (style md rn<:m.ner) im};rovement'. ('l'.T. 
5 June 1878). :Chero -vms also a Eutual Benefit and 
Building Society from 1867 to 1876. llayhevr makes no 
reference to the ~etherstones Society b~t there is 
an item j_n the Tu;:m~~:.'l- Time'?_ of 30 I-~ay 1877 1,·rhich 
recordR th8.t t>,,ren ty-seve:m members listened to em 
addre~n by the Rev. Lr Eenzi·es on ''I'echilj_cal 
Education 1 

•••• 
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district-vride. 56 

Thus 1ve can see that the social climate was favourable 

for the foundation of a Hiner's Institute. The picture of 

a town imbued 1·1i th highly-developed attitudes to social a..nd 

cultural improvement vras not always as rosy as that painted 

above; for example, the Blue Spur :IVIutual Im:provement De-

bating Society ccu11e to grief 'through sheer neglect' after 

being 'so full of promise and calculated to do so much good 

On balance, hov;ever, institutions promoting education and 

cultural ends received solid support from the comruuni ty. 

Before returning to the story of the Tuapeka AthenaewTt, 

it is necessary, finally, to point out that the library it 

established w~s not the first, nor the only one in the dis-

trict; that tradition, too, had already taken root. By the 

time of the formation of the Athenaev..m library, Jonas Harrop 

56. Ibid. pp.94-5. These societies, unlike other organ
isations, -.;vent from strength to strength. A m-::;asure 
of this unity Has the case cf \'!illiam :Paul 'Vvho had 
been a member of the Blue S1=mr Lodge (l.J.anchester 
Unity) at the time of c.m. accider.:.t 1vhich had disabled 
him forty-seven years previously. 11e had gone home 
to 1ngland but had drawD on the lodge's Sick Fvnd for 
a total in excess of £1,000 by the time of his death. 
(T.T. 13 December 1924). 

57. T. T. 6 June 1868. A r.:::gu.lar feature column in the 
Tuapeka ·:rimes -vrri tten by its regv.lar Blue S!mr cor
respondent Fi--~0 · BOlW I;UBLICO ( T. T. 26 l''Iay ·J 875) is 

57 

also cri ticc.;.l of the paucity of amusements in Lai·.rrence 
and agitates for the establishment of a Dehatir.:.r..s Club 
in the to1n1. Complaints that L:c=n1rence is 'dead' in 
this sense are not lmcoinmon, but the advertising 
columns of the ne".Jspap ers in. the first fifteen yc2.rs 
abound THi th entertainments by local :-md visiting per..:. 
formers, c::md on almost every day of the Heek (although 
not necessarily all in one week); ironically this 
was sometimes criticised, too. 
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had established the Tuapeka Subscription Library 'containing 

over 1 , 000 of the most modern and best novels' a...11d receiving 

'all ne-vrs:;:Japers and periodicals • . . regularly fror:1 all parts 

of the iVOrld' 58 His brother James had established a similar 

institution, the \vetherstones Subscription Library, in con

nection with the Royal Nail Bxpress Agency at >;Jetherstones, 59 

\vhilst George Jeffery 1 Hholesale and Retail Bookseller, 

Stationer and Tobacconist 1 , operated in conjunction \vith this 

business, a library which consisted 60 'of many popular works' • 

Cox Brothers, of :daipori, conducted the :4aipori Circulation 

Library uhich offered 'a large assortment of books and per-

iodicals by the best authors' to which the 'latest "\'lOrks viere 

61 added regularly'. The Tuaneka Recorder of 17 November 1865 

made reference to 'energetic' measures by which the inhabit-

ants of Gabriel's Gully' r'1.m1rO Is Gully ;::.md Blue Spur had 

gathered funds (£70) 1 TtJi th the vievr of providing a district 

1 • b ' ~" , . l .,, t. t t I ·62 l rs..ry ana l'lecnanlcs ..Lns l u e . In 1868, the result of 

this effort - the Blue Spur Public Library - possessed forty

three subscribers and achieved a circulation of 586 exchanges 

58. T.R. 3 Narch 1865. tnrrop opeTated the library in 
congunction with his business as a chemist snd 
druggist. 

59. Ibid. 

60. Ibid. 

61. 'T.lt· 4 August 1865, 12 June 1866. 

62. T.E. 17 November 1865. ?To doubt the id.e::.t -vras in
spired by the successful foun.d:.:::tion of the Tua:peka 
A~' cnaeu.m in La>trre:nce earlier that year. I can 
find no comn:ent on the reason for abandoning the 
idea of a l'::iners 1 Institute in conju....11.ction 1"Ti th the 
library. No doubt it was considered that two such 
institutions Hi thin three miles vrould be injurious 
to both. 
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during the year. 63 At the annual meeting of that same ye:,.r, 

how·ever, dissatisfaction v-ras expressed at the lack of sub-

scribers, e:md the type of literature adopted, 1·1hich 1¥as con

sidered by some to be 'too dry and P-eavy' . 64 Perha:ps in 

response to this criticism, 'a considerable addition of neu 

'vorks by most of the best modern authors' TtJaS made in sub

sequent years. 6 5 Interest in politics, especially in regard 

to mining legislation, was reflected in the purchase of the 

Appendices and Journals of both the Legislative Council and 

th T~ f '~ t t • 66 e neuse o rte~resen a lves. 

Athenaeums ·were also founded in \iai tahuna Gully, all.d in 

~·Jai tahuna (Havelock) itself, al tl:ough this latter never really 

got off the ground; it ;;vas formed in April 1878, 67 temporary 

premises secured, a five-hundred acre end01v-rnent granted through 

the good offices of J. C. Brm·m, an income of £21 5 received a .. n.d 

three lnmdred volumec; procured, 68 but the books vrere never 

taken out of their packing cases. 69 The ~lai tahu.11a Gully 

Athenaeum, hov1ever, ·was a much more substantial affair. 

Though drc:no_ng on fer:rer peO}:lle, it seerr;ed to have the determined 

63. T.T. 18 July 1868. 
64. T. T. 1 August 1 868. 

65. T.T. 12 Ja.nuary '1871. There 1iTaS also a public 
library at Wetherstones which contained 'the various 
leading ne~s~~pers of"~he co~ony, ~lso.home papers'. 
the subscrlp~lon was Ilxed a~ a ra~e 'Just suffic
ient to clear expenses' in order to 'place it within 
the reach of everyone' ( ':: .'r. 30 f.~ay ·1 872). 

66. T.T. 1 6 J.:iay 1872. 
67. T rr . - . 27 April 1878. 
68. T.T. 1 5 January 1879. 
69. Hayheu, op.cit. 1).232. 
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support of every Gully residen.t and developed <.1.:."1 intense 

local .Pride. It 11as formed in December 1870, 70 and posses-

sed t1venty-seven subscriber3, 1·rhich was considered 00od for 

the size of the population as it was then (1876)71 who per

used seven hundred volmnes. 72 By July 1881 it possessed nine 

hundred>composed of 92 volumes of history, 54 of biography, 

135 science and philosophy, 65 travels and advent·ures, 350 

fiction, 44 poetry e~d 156 miscellaneous. 73 The last figure 

relating to book-stocks th:::~t I have been able to find is a 

total of 11 50 in July 1885. 7 4 11he buildi::~g served as a 

local commu11i ty h."l.ll for concerts, lectures c:md the like, M.d 

vms used for church services, at least one blissful couple 

having stepped from its doorway onto the path· of matrimony. 75 

This library had a long and useful life of more tha.YJ. eighty 

years;· According to l'~Ir J .l'. Cutler, on v-Those land the build-

ing noH stands, the Athenaem1 folded up about 1 952, 1.vhen he 

purchased it. It apparently stc:mds on an area origic"lally 

granted as .J.. ' a ven't licens1::;, 1·rhich entitled the mmer to half 

a chain of land surrounding the build i ~1g. Everything of 

value including the reserve front 'ilhich £52 p. a. \vc:.s being 

70. 
71 . 
72. 

73. 
74. 
75. 

T.T. 
S:.T • 

'1_1.T. 

T. 'l'. 

T.T. 

8 December 1870. 

15 July 1876. 
18 July 1877. 
6 July 1881. 

8 July 1885. 
T.T. 28 July 129c~. The 1·1edding \vas that of 
David Blacl::: to .~lice Line vrhi.ch took place on 
4 July 1894. 
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taken in rent at the tim , , was transferred to the E(emorial 

Hall Committee, 'tlaitahuna. 76 ~Che building still bears its 

original name although it is nou no more tha..Yl a fanner's 

shed. This institution is '\-.rortp.y of more thorough research, 

both because of its longevity in such a spar·sely-populated 

and minute country district, and because of its early assoc-

iation 1·.Jith mining. Euch more t~1211 its sister-institution 

in I1a'ivrence did its membership consist of miners, not just 

fortune-hu..-·1ters, but men Hho lived on the claims for most 

of their lives. H.F. Borth>'lick, tvrenty years the 'Libraria.n 

caretaker and secretary 1 
, 1-ras engaged in mj_ning from his 

arrival in the early eighteen-sixties until his death in 

1897; 77 Joseph Ferris, born in Belfast in 1837 and assoc-

iated 1vi th the 1 City of Dublin' claim until fou.r years before 

his deatJ:1 in 1 916, served on the Committee for at least 

thirty-five years, most of those as Chairman; 78 both are 

exrunples of a notable tendency that seems to have been 

peculiar to 'Jai tahuna Gully. 

Even the coffee-house made the trm1sition from ru1 old 

English to a ne·H colonial environment. The Cafe de Paris 

was opened in Ross ?lace by its pro:crietor, 1 Ivir Haule' on 

Thursday evening 27 August 1868; it vms 'large, commodious 

76. 

77. 
78. 

The records of the Tuapeka Com1ty set the date 
of sale of the buildins as June 1953, \•rhen the 
capital value 1Has £4 70, the unimproved value £5, 
and the val'..:Le of the improvements £465. Tuapeka 
.Q01.mtv CmmciJ_ Valuation Roll 1951-6, elated 4/6/53. 
T.T. 17 February 1897. 
'T' T 1 '7 ~1··~··''1- 1 c.1 6 T C::<l...,"O+ ·''l. vo +11° ey~ct l e·n.r:rt'n - • • -'-'-~·~., • _. • • -l... L.J..-.1-Ll v O "' (:, V l 1...; .. n ... Gt --'- _.. ... .-:...::> 

of J?erriffi terms of office because it is necessary 
to rely on reports of successive annual meetings 
in the Tuar:eke. :i:imes 2nd these do not appear con
sistently after 1905. 
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and extremely comfortable' . 79 The business Has taken over 

in December by Joseph Boulton, 80 confectioner and bisc""J.i t-

maker, in vlhose char:se it remained until its disappearance 

from the advertising colun~ns of the 'fUapeka l'imes in 1870.
81 

It aimed to capture the custom of travellers, advertisinc; as 

it did coffee served 'before coaches depart', and provided, 

for those mrai ting connections, a library 1 re)lete vri th the 

most popular \.forks, Local and Home Papers etc' . 'I'here 1vas 

also a separate room for 'ladies, chess, dr3.ugh-Ls etc'. 82 

Finally in this literary rotmd-up, 1rre should ackno1vledge 

the exister::ce of a small number of important private collect-

ions. James Hopkins, farmer, storekeeper and proprietor of 

the Thistle Iiotel, Evc.ms Plat, became renmmed for the quality 

of his libra.ry. ~J. Quin, in describing the trip from Law-rence 

to Beamnont in the cour ·e of an article 1·rri tten for the 

Tuapeka 'l'imes on life in early goldrush days, makes rc.;ference 

to 'Hopkins' :dotel ..... vrhere there vl3.S a fine garden .?.J:ld mru1y 

beehives, .... :'\. good library \vas gradually built up by the 

licensee' . 8 3 Special correspondent, Sil va....~us Brm·m, >rirot e 

for the so..me ne~mpaper in August 1868 in these eulogistic 

terms: 

79. T.T. 29 August 1868. 

80. T.T. 12 Decem~er 1868, 26 December 1868. 

81 • The last advertisemc,mt appears on Thursday 
1 7 I·:arch 1870 o 

82. T.T· 26 December 1868. 

83. T.T. 4 October 1924. 



1-~r Hopkins has a v-rell-s.elected library. Icun 
privileged to look in 3l1d have a read '.I hen I 
think proper. I co:nsider it a great advantage 
to have such a libr,J.ry ·in this cmmtry place, 
isolated as its inhabi tents ar·e from the ElOre 
privileged classes of rnankincl. rrhere are several 
young men here -vrho, I arn glad to hear, are both 
readers and think2rs, for it is not alvrays that 
the tuo go hand i:a hand. 84 
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J. 3. L. Keen, auctioneer, made these remarks wi-'1en adver-

tising the sale of HoJ;kins 1 library in July 1870: 

The auctioneer considers it m1necessar;yT to occupy 
space v.ri th con1nents on the above - the large, 
varied and valued assortr~'1ent of books ovmed. by 
I!.r Hopkins being a house-hold l'rord with every 
reading ma.'Yl in Tuapeka. 85 

In the same issue the Tuapeka Times comments on the 

forthcoming sale thus: 

Very few residents Hho are intellectually in
clined have failed to visit Er Hopkins' library, 
l'lhich is one of the most select to be found vrithin 
a radius of fifty miles. Indeed, 'tTe question if 
a similar collection of the iWrks of our modern 
authors can be found in Otago. 86 

Hopkins must have m=tde it a practice to sell books there-

after, as the local ne~m columnist could remark in Eovember 

1873 that 

T-it' Hopkins has on sale some of the best 1,vorks of 
l~a Fontaine, Cerva."ltes, 3hakespeare, Scott, Hood, 
Burns and other famous authors. Th2.:t SLl.Ch books 
should be on sale here is not renlark&.ble, bi).t the 
binding, paper, printing and general getup of the 
vmrks .... 2.re exce:;:;tionally good. 87 (r:1a..'Yly of them 

·were bound at the Helbourne Public Library). 

84. T :'1'1 . - . 
85. rn m 

.!. • .L • 

86. 111 . T. 

87. !71 .T • ..L 

29 August 1868. 

14 July 1870 (advertisement, p.4. Col.1 .) 

1 4 July 1870 (local &'ld general ne1m colmrm p. 5. ) 

22 November 1873. 
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The fact that it was considered 'not remarkable' to 

find such literature in a small dild-;Jest-type country general 

store-hotel is surely revealing.
88 

.Another import;.mt private collection was that of ~~d1trard 

Herbert, ex-Eliner and successful businessma...'1., Hho entertained 

his employees in his 'c.ome urJOn his retirement from the bus-

iness of Herbert s..nd Co. , in 1 900. 'A very pleas8..llt evening 

was after1·rards spent in general conversation and in examining 

r'.lr Herbert's extensive library' . 8 9 Ja111es 3mith, of Greenfield 

Estate, must also have possessed a sizeable collection as in 

July 1876 he donated 1 si:xty volumes by first-class authors' 

to the :,1ai tahu..na oo Gully Athenaeum.~ It is also likely that 

Thomas Darton treasured his o~m collection, takins into acco1.mt 

his passion for geology and his interest in education. 

I hope tho.t by no-vr I have painted accurately the back-

ground to our story 1-rith its contrasJ~s and its mellO'd mingling 

of tones; I hope, too, that the impression gained is one of 

strength and character, for in the Iar.rrence of the early de-

cades the fotmdation of an Athenaeu..rn 1·ras no accident. The 

r.liners' Institute attempted to fulfil an essentially practical 

need; the l~brary was soon to respond to 1rore aesthetic 

pressures. The follmving description is typical of the 

88. Hopkins 1 collection 1·ras in time SUl'Jerseded by th~t 
of the 3vm:ts Flat Public Library, formed later. 

89. T.T. 1 September 1900. 

90. T.T. 15 July 1876. 
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fluency Dnd not rarely the imagery of a great many 'letters 

to the editor' of the early days; aD unnruned contributor 

recalls his mm response to ne1·rs of the goldrush -

...... I<'or my ovm part, I could think of nothing 
but gold-dlJ.st; and in my dremns I smv nuggets 
take the shape of fairies, uho smilingly invited 
me to take then. So nothing else HOUld do but to 
go to the dig~ings. 91 

no man \vi th an imagination like that 'ivould \'lant to be 

too far or too long mvay from Keats's 'realms of gold'. 

91. T.T. 26 September 1868. Article entitled 
Seve_n Years AgQ. 
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CH-1\PTim 4 - CONSOLID!\.'riON 1~.ED TJ~\PA1TSIOH, ATROPHY AFD INERTIA 

George Bailey, the live-1.rire local ne1vsagent, summed 

up the state of Lmv-rence in mid-1865 as follo~vs :-

Ou_r position st;:::.nds thus - ';[e have a large 
populsttion of miners, 1-rhose average eaxnings 
are higher than those of any other goldfield 
in the province; 1.re have a rapidly increasing 
number of agricul tu.ral settlers; a to\mship 
which has nearly doubled in size within the last 
eighteen r;,onths; a \·fOrking poptllation quiet, 
orderly, artd. in general 1vell to do; our school 
c:md Church, Lectures etc are invariabl;p vrell 
attended: infact, everything sug~ests the idea 
of a thriving and perr.ae..nently settled com:·.:m.n
ity .... Let it not be said or even thought by 
people at a dista:.'1ce that there is a:ny lack of 
public spirited Dnd energetic rlen 2.tilOng our 
residents to bring the2e m~tters forward. Cur 
EosrJital, Church, School etc [rhich],ilere erected 
on a scale and supported with a liberality which 
ma:n.y larger com,~ul1iti8S might vrell envy, 1muld 
not have S:tJnmg up in th8 midst of a community 

· Hhere t!:1ere 1-ras any lack of m1selfish, active 
and intelli:::;ent men ......... 1 

In b:;-_"ief, the Athenaeum, founded the same month, made 

its debut in auspicious circumstance~;. The library opened 

in the schoolroom in October 1865, ?illd the Secretary -

Tolcher - reported to the commj_ttee that 1 from '~That he had 

been able to ascertain, it had been taken advantage of to 

a considerable extent 1 • 
2 Yearly and half-yearly subscri:)-

tion tickets vfere available at J.:1-1-0 and 10/6d. respectively 

fromnembers of committee. 3 Initially only four comr.Jitteemen 

were delegated to this job. but a week later seven others 

\vere added, a fact suggestive either of a heavier deiJ.and for 

tickets than the original four could co_;;e 1-.rith, both in 

1 • T.R. 7 July 1865 - ~he ~im of 3ailey 1 s letter, 
vrhich this is just a part, lias to stir up sor:1e 
in regard to getting better roads. 

2. T.R. 6 October 1865. 

of 
-'-. ac..,lon 
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the slow s~le of ticLets; there is no cllle tlL~t I cr:.:n cb.r;-

cover as to which of these hy9o·theses is correct. Lecture:J, 

balls, concerts and readings were arransed in very small part 

ln1t EJ:.:dnlf t 0 r~:_j_ c;c; :i.'unds for books. 5 'J:hese VTGT'O bought, 

borroFed and :::;crOl)_nged fror:t Vclrious 3011rces 

so th2t by Deceubsr the libr2ry wa3 in possession oi five 

1 d " J 6 -n, . .L.1 b . • n rl11ll rea -,;:-o _l:U::les. ~j__~1lS ;-rc-12 u!le eglnYllllC o:c C;.. collection tb.'::'.t 

By 1 C68, the frrLstri.::.tions of terD.po-:c~lTY r~·renises uere 8.-'c 

of 

in the facilities provide&. 

1 bm:J.per hou.3e 1 filled the schoolroor.a to liste::.-1 to ?rofessor 

G-riffen 1 s lecture; on 1 Ph:i."enology, AstrOl1.0li1Y .::md :.':ilect:-,1 o-

biolo;J;y 1-ec.nd c;ood attendc:m.ces \·Iel..;e recorded at later lecture::>? 

in 1869 readings brought in more incone th2n any other item 

tr. lu1 acl ... v-:.-:rt;isenlel1t ir:. :~.~\.. 6 C:cto1Jel~ 12,G5 l1~'UJ.es J .C. 
BroTm, G.',,. I-_c1rD113 .. lJ., G.B. ~l[lD~SG 2..::.1d ·.r. Tolcl1er 
for this ~urpose. This ~as superceded on ths 13th 
by one n:::lming the s:::'.me four lill.l.s Lessrs Eay, 
Drum.r:.1ond, Jilson, J .G. ~~rbuckle, J. :F.::ayes, I-IcKect.c"'l, 
~,], LcBeath and Dr. 3te'd2.l~rt. The Com;;:ittee obvim .. lElly 
had po~oJel~ to co-o:~)t, as the last seven narJ.es 1·rere 
not me~bers of conrrJittee. 

5. IIore details of ttese 1 entertair...mer..ts 1 as they ;,·rere 
knm·m, are provided in a later cb.apte~1 • 

6. T.R. 1 Decc;mber 1865. These sou:cces are also de-
tailed in a l::J.ter chapter o:c:. bookstocl:s. 

7. Buildings are the s1..1.bj ect of a subse,~1.:1.ent chapter. 

8 m p 23 ~llle 1°or~ .• ~ 2/- Dar 11°~d- +~~l-yl~~ of 0 .L. • .. ,. v L..,. 0 ./, .. _(; _. v . .:. '-''-'~. vr_,_.,,_ -'- b"-' 

£12-7-0 indict:::.te an audience of about 120. The r1ublic 
soon lee::_rned to be discrimin:::d;ine;, hcmever, and 
';vhilst co:ntinuinc; to roll up i:C th·2 prO[:T:~'tf.:li~.e lockeC. 
sooc1, I)20I;lo ve:T·-·:i oi:~t8l1. i.~;;;..ve ;:_leagre 011~~o::ct to 
lesser attr~ctions. 
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except members' subscri~Jtions; 9 in January 1868 a deputation 

requesting the support of the Institute in the fonning of a 

brass ba.11.d vras favotlrable received and later in the same ye::-J.r 

the Tuapeka A.thenaem11 Brass Band set out on ·what vias to be 

10 a very chequered and interesting CSLreer. 

At the AnnuGl Heeting of 13 October 1868, the President 

in his report stated that 'The Committee have been pleased 

to observe the interest taken and the increased nv..mber of 

readers, many from a distance, availing themselves of the 

opportunity afforded them of having the command of a vrell-

_,_ 0-t:' r=>X1JC>Y:~e I 11 assorted library, v.rithout incurring a large amounLJ .L ~ .._c:;~->::> • 

From a distance indeed; in April 1869 Committeeman Jameson 

com,::en ted that 'maYly Teviot people 1 desired membershi~J. 1 2 

Teviot, no';vadays the name applied to the district beyond 

Tuapeka to the ,,rest, \'las then the to1mship of Roxburgh forty 

miles mv-ay; when it is considered that horse and gig and 

horseback \·rere the means of travelling and that roads were 

in a s_hocking state, the institution's influence can be seen 

to have been spreading. By the early 1870's the facilities 
1 -· 

of the Institute had been extended to 'juveniles', ) to the 

Goldfields Hospital (for the use of patients), 14 to the 

9. Balance Sheet 30 :3entember 1869. 'l'he ammmt v-ras 
£29. Add inflation and it C2.ll be seer -:;hat this 
\JaS a sizeable amount even in modern terns. 

10. TLB. 18 Jonuary, 22 Jar:mary, 6 Jtme 1866. 

11 • 1\:nrmal 1\.eport 1 3 October 1868, as published in 
T.T. 17 October 1868. Brown stated elsewhere in 
his report that the number of subscribers "~iras 70. 

12. N.B. 26 April 1869. 

13. h.B. 20 1·~arch 1871, 22nd April 1872. 'Juveniles' 
\Jere 1 boys under sixteen' vrho vrere admitted for 
2/6d. per quarter. 

14. JV.[.B. 13 September 1869. 
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. 1 5 t 1 • ..[ \vetherstones School and o suoscribers in an JiChm:aeum-run 

~·- . C' .b 1 6 l·;a_::;azlne J..U • 

In 1872 the legal status of the Athenaeum Has confirmed 

by an Ordinance of the Provincial Government and vi th this 

act ended the period of consolidation; no longer was there 

any doubt as to the continued existence of the Institution. 

The basic fore of the Institute had been set out in the 

Stan~i.ing Orders adopted back in July 1865; 17 these uere as 

foll01·rs: 

1st: The n.:u.11e of the institution Q_s] to be the 
Tuapeka Athenaeum and I-~ining Institute. 

2nd: The Comrai ttee of hanagene:n.t shall consist 
of twelve members of the Institution. 

3rd: A chairman l}s to] be appointed at each meet
ing of ComE1i ttee vrho shall have a deliberative 
as well as a casting vote. 

4th: That a Secretary and Treasurer shall be 
appointed, the Secretary to take minutes of 
all proceedings at meetings of the Gom1r,ittee. 

5th: That all meetings be convened by special 
circular or by notice 0f motion at an 
adjournment, five members to foro a quoi'lL'll. 

6th: 1Ul r.1att ers concerned Hi th the finances of 
the Institution [are tQJ be brought forHard by 
notice of motion at a previous meeting. 

7th: i'-Lny mew.ber absenting himself from three 
general meetings of Committee (unless com
municating 1·ri th the Secret:J.ry) shall be 
deemed to be disq_1.-'.alifiecl, a..nd the Cornrd tt ee 
shall elect another to fill his place. 

For a time the clau.ses of these by-lavrs Here rigidly 

enforced. The Rev. Dr. Copland 1flas the first casualty, being 

'disquali.fied 1 in October 1865, less than three rr.1onths after 

1 5. 
1 6. 

1 7. 

M.B. 26 September 1869. 
,l-~nu·:,l l'-,\. 0 pO"'t 1 "' 1 P6P, ""YlQ_, 1 °·0'~0 °"' nnbll. ~he a." -i l1 'I' m _u.L ....... u.. -.......; ..1. o ..._.. \.... .,_, ...... .~... u _. ...:.Lu .t-'~,...t. ~J.._....... ..... ..._ • ..L • 

17 October 1868, 16 October 1869 respectively, 
r.Iagazines 1:rere to oe av:.:,ila1)1e to all subscribers 
at 5/- per annum to take ·:Kme. 

The Ste::.Jlding Orders j_n ouestion are ~tiri tten on the 
firr3t page of the first "minute book, July 1865. 
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18 rne etil1G; there Cc1nnot have been m<my orga..Dis-

atio:ns to h:.:~ve spurned his t-c'-.lents and eD.ergierJ. ·ThonE!.S 

Darton, Georze Bailey cc:md ~Tohn Stenhouse, ~rho ~-ras froe "''- L:>.tor 

date to give ho.lf ct cent1.'.ry to the office of '.l:reasurer, vrere 

likeiTise divested of office. 1 9 By late 1863, the le::J.ders of 

the !J.thenaeum h:.cd reeilised that tlwy ·vrere losir.g n::m1bers of 

quality o.nd st:::mdin3:, <:md it 1·ras agreed to j_:ulpos e a less 

drastic meaEJUr8 of G. fine on members of Comnittee absent 

'without a valid excuse' • 20 

It 1ras soon found, too, th~:.t tuelve uas too nPny 11enbers 

of Corrrrni tt ee, rmd in October 1870 ths nv111ber 1EU3 reduced to 

seven, .:::ncl the m.1.nber ::1eeded to i'orr:1 a quorllLl cha.n::Sed to 

?i 
I"OUI.., l. llCl '1 '1 l Yl.U -'-1~ e- 1)rac•l' a.' c·-1·G' ~ - , _ -1...-\...l----o v .. - ...L '-' w ...... -.L • 

bine the offices of Secreto.ry and Treasurer, or to keep thea 

separate. J.fter t3Jring over t22eir mrn ne-;v prenises in 1268, 

ihe Gomn.i ttee clE:1.rified the position by appoint in:~ :o. ·oaic1 

Thornley - >rho in the follo~·;in(~ yeo.r ;·ra.s 

asked to assune tLe chlties of ., ' 2':2; 
'eCI~P.-:·-'•~~r • --' ".J ._, v cL...:..;; , 

18. N.B. 2 October 1665. 

1 0 
_.1 • 

20. 

21. 

22. 

Ste11110t1sr~ 8I1.d JJ~:1")to:n ';lel~e d:Lscn . .1alified at 
meeting held on 2 5 Se11tembe1' fs6 5, 3aile:y 
that of 30 Septesber 1365. 

Rep02~t of :neetin::; of Cor;nni. t-c ee, Londa.y 19 
1868, };nblished in ·:;_·. '::,i; 24 October 1368. 

-:· ....... 
1• i.. lJ • 3 October 1870. 

the 

October 
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job \vas by custom to fall upon one of the Cornmi t·~ eemen 

elected by his colleagv_es at the first meeting after the 

Annual Genera.l j'iieeting. Clause six, that notices of motion 

·were rec1uired to introduce financial matters, seems to have 

fallen into disuse, as did the custom of convening meetings 

by special circular as stipuluted in clause five; • ..L 
l v vlas 

found much more convenient to advertise in the colunms of 

the T~apel~ 11imes. 
24 

Clause three, as far as I can discover, v.ras only in-

voked once in CorrJTii ttee, and ti,Jice at an annual rneeting. 

The use of the casting vote in Comrn.ittee vias occasioned by 

a division of opinion on vrhether or not to allovr an applic-

ation by the Golden Echo lodge in April 1898 to have the 

Prohibitionist admitted to the reading room. 'A short &"ld 

sharp discussion took p·lace on the question, and on being 

put to the nesting the motion (not to allow the application) 

25 was carried on the casting vote of the chairman', a 

decision which was to create something of a reaction in the 

26 local press. The other occasions on 11Jhich the Chairman 

used his castine vote occured in successive years - 1893 and 

1894 - and involved a tie for the last seat in the ballot to 

elect a ne;,·r Comx::Ji ttee. In each case the reci};ient of the 

24. Five hundred circulars for callin0 members uere 
printed in I!'ebru::.:_ry 1576, but I have not come across 
any later re:ferenee. H.B· 17 .?ebruary 1876. 

25. T:r. 30 .8'-pril 1898. Report of meeting of Committee 
28 A:I;ril. The Chairnmn on this occasion >;·ras the 
then Preside~t, ~.M. ~akefield. 

26. The decision was criticised in both the corres}ond
ence and ec..li torial colun;ns of the Tu:J.T)eka Times 
( rp r;1 4 11;(!=1 ,r 7 ;-,c ,, \T "I o q o \ 

-. • ...1... • · .L .:..v,J ' J. .i.--1..J U _. U 1 0 
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casting vote 'Has J. C. Brovme (not J. C. Bro-vm) and the President 

~dward Herbert. 27 The other provision of this Clause 'that 

a Chairrrwn be appointed at each meeting of committee r 1'las 

only invoked at times vJhen the President vras absent, such 

as was the case for ma."ly years vJhen J. C. Bro-vm -vras attending 

to his parliamentary duties. 

In 1872 the At?lenaeum vms incorporated. by 'the LavJrence 

Athenaetl.ill and r:.techa..."lics Ordinance I; 28 James Clark Brovm, Jolm 

Carse Arbuckle, \'Iilli am Grant Forbes, John IJudford, 'dilliam 

Duguid J:.Iorrison, Alexander Humphrey and Frederick Bq~tings 

v1ere denoted a temporary Oommi ttee, 29 until the first stat-

utory ~mnual I,1eeting of Subscribers, to be held in Jcmuary 

in each year or 'so soon thereafter as may be found conven-

l. ""n..L.' 30 '-' v • iU1y moniGs collected 1·1ere to be applied solely for 

the purpose of the institution itself, whose 'tenements or 

heriditrunents' could. not be deposed of, except by lease, 

unless otherwise decided by a two-thirds majority of votes 
~- 1 

cast by subscribers present at a special ;general meeting. J 

The Corporation could be dissolved only by a five-sixths 

. . t ~ b t t ,.... 1 ~- t . 32 d . maJ orl y OI mem ers pres en a a u-enera L.ee lng, a.c'l ln 

the event of such action being taken, the property mmed by 

the Athenaeum 1vas to be vested in 'the Nayor s11d E1micipal 

27. Fi.IL 9 E'ebruary 1893, 8 ::!'ebrtJ..e,ry 1894. 

28. Ordi:g.ances of };he rrovince of Ota.'?;o, IT ew :0ee_land, 
Session xxx 1872 no. 367 IJP 1 S?'J-7. Clause 1 . 

29. Ibid, clause 5. 
30. Ibid, clause ~-. 

31 . Ibid, clause 2. 

32. Ibid, clause 8. 
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Council of the To·vm of La1·rrence' • 33 

Clause three is perha11s the most interesting provision 

of this document. 

The purposes for 1-vhich the said Institution has been 
established and shall in future be maintained are 
to form and ca~ry on 

1 . A lending and Reference Library. 
2. A Reading Hoom IIi th a supply of ne-vrspa:pe~s 

and periodicals. 
3. I'·leetings for social e .... YJ.d intellectual im1)rovement. 
4. Educational classes and lectures. 
5. The collection of scientific apparatus, geological 

and other specimens or other things illus
trative in, and of mining &"ld scientific 
k.nol·rledze. 

6. The provision of r2tional arrrusement and recreation. 
7. The carrying out of objects connected l·rith the 

purposGs of a..."l Athenaema cw."ld Einers 1 Ir.i.sti tute 
under such regulations as may be made from 
time to time by the nembers. 34. 

The .L\.thenaeum >·ms to fulfil all of these aims to some 

extent, especially in its heyday, but not according to any 

planned development, and seldom in co-ordinated fashion, as 

will be seen in subsequent chapters. 

Clause six dealt v1i th Rules, providing that 1 the ru.les 

adopted already shall be the rules of the Institution' ,35 

The Rules as they existed at this time -r,,rere submitted for 

approval at the meeting of 2 . .:,ugust 1865.36 Paragraphs one 

and t1w - that the books ~·rere to be kept at the Schoolhou-se 

in the charge of the teac..:."IJ.er - vrere al::ceady out-of-date. 

Paragraph three stipulated that the library was to open on 

'Jed...'lesda;ys 81ld Saturdays at four .l!. m.. and close at 9 p.m. 

33. Ibid, clause 9. 
34. Ibid, cJause 3. 
35. Ibid, clause r o. 

36. rLB. 2 August 1865. 
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By mid October 1865 these hours had. been extended to cover 

'every legal day' from three to eight p.m.37 In July 1871, 

l•rhen the offices of Secrete_ry c:md Librarian ~vere combined 

and a salary paid, the rule •;.ras chc:nged, the library then 

being open during t~1e libraric-ill' s hours of attendance from 
78 

tvo p.m. until ten p.m., I~'londay to Saturday . .J Paragraph 

four concerned the subscri:ption, 1 £1-1-0 per annum, paid in 

advance 1 
; paragraphs five, six &YJ.d eight, the care of books 

and a scale of fines, for the lack thereof, 1vhich vTere to be 

recorded by the Secretary; 39 paragraph seven restricted the 

loan period to four 1veeks per volume; paragraph nine com-

pelled the Book Committee to meet not less thaYJ. once every 

three months, and paragraph ten empo-v1ered the Athenaet..un 

Committee to deal ivi th all disputes. 

37. M.B. 16 October 1865. 

38. M.B. 15 July 1871. 

39. E.B. 12 1\ugust. 1865, ''J.:he follm-ring scale of 
fines shall be im1)osed for the 1)reservation 
of the library. ~ -" 
1. For a leaf or cover soiled, 1/-
2 • :E' or a leaf t o rn , 1 / 6 d • 
3. Leaf m.issing, the value of the book as 

specified in the catalogue .... 
4. 'Jri ting on, doubling do1om leaves o:r other11ise 

disfi:?;uring a boc<B:, 6d for each offence. 
5. Book lost' double !}he valu~ of the <rrork. 
6. Xeeping book longer than 4 1JeeJ.r,::s, 6cl. per w·eek. 
7. After receiving notice from the Sedretary 

or Librarian that a book is vranted, 1/
extra c:md no booi-;:. be taken until all 
disputes are settled. 
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Thus vms legally constituted the Lawrence .1\.thenar:::ru11 and 

I-\iners' Institute; in the same year it secured the gra...YJ.t 

of a five-hundred acre reserve at Dales Flat, largely through 

the efforts of J .G. Brmfn. 40 This endo-vrment -.;-ms to enable 

the institution to survive some desperate times in the years 

ahead, a:n.d is given the special treatment it deserves in a 

later chapter. 

The Ordinance itself made little difference to the day-

to-day affairs of the Athenaeum; most ef:~·ect being felt as a 

result of the need to change the date of the .Annual Eeeting 

from October to J·a . .nuary, thus necessitating the continua'1ce 

in office of the then current Gonmi ttee for a further three 

months, 41 and the neces::::;i ty to codify the Rules in complia...'1ce 

with the terms of t~e Ordinmwe. The latter issue \vas raised 

by H.L. 3quires at the first statutory .Annual neeting in Jan-

4? 
uary 1873, - ;;mel a S1..1.b-comrlittee for this purpose •;ras appointed 

)r , 
in April43; 1rh., en reported back to the full Gomni ttee in x:rovember, 

so that .at the Annual Heeting of January 187 4 the Annual Report 

could state that 'the various resolutions standing in the books 

relative to the management of the institution have been ex

tracted and codified·! 44 

40. T.T. 6 June 1872 

41. lLB. 14 June 1872 

42. N.B. 20 Jsnuary 1873. J!'or a biographical note 
on Squires, see Appendix A. 

43. Fi.B. 1 April 1873. 
L'J-4. Although codified rules 1·rere to be presented at 

the next ~eeting, there is no record that this was 
done. The next reference to rules is on .24 Eovember 
when the Secretary was asked to Droduce a conv for 
the next meeting, but ag3in, if ~his was don~: it 
'ivas not recorded. (h. B. 24 Nove:r~ber 1873). 
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J?inally in connection 1vi th the 1872 Incorporating 

Ordinance was the acquisition of a cormr1on seal. In February 

1873, J .C. Bro1m, H.J. Abel and Vincent l'yke ';vere appointed 

a sub-committee to secure designs, 45 t1v0 of vrhich 1vere sub

mitted to a Collliui ttee meeting in April. 46 A description is 

provided by the Tuapeka Times: 

Its outline consists of a buckle arranged in oval 
shape and in superficial size of the dimensions of 
a pullet's eg~. At the top, within the buckle, is 
a figure of the su..11, evidently setting in the vrest 
in a perfect halo of light. Beneath the s"Lm is a 
shield eri;.blazoned by five bright .... st:-1rs, a.Yld the 
beav.tiful motto 'fie:1.t lux' in a ribbon, floats be
neath the shield. 47 

Having satisfactorily provided for the lego.l j_nviol-

ability of the "-\.thenaeurn, the Comr.Ji ttee then found they 1-rere 

faced ;;·Ti th the problem. of doing it all over again, for ~-.rhen 

the Provincial Councils -vrere abolished in 1876 tbe Institute 

had to be reincorporated by st::1tute of the national pal~lia-:lent. 

The problem had hm·Tever, been fore.seen by the government and 

the Public Libraries J?ouers Act, 187_2, provi :led for the rel-

48 ati vel~' straigb.tforward transfer of responsibility. 

At this point the stocks of the ~\.tJ:·2.enaeu:o ~vere running 

high. Its committees incJuded many of the most able and 

highly respected men in the tori'rn. The institution itself 

provided regular entert3.inment and am11sement for the benefit 

45. r:I.B. 1 lt'ebruary 1873. 

46. rr. T. 8 Eay 1873. Report of Comr:1i ttee Heeting 
30 Anril 1873. 

47. T.T. 8 Novegber 1873. 
48. ~3tatut es o:f_],;_e•tr ~ealand, iifth 3es~::don, I<'ifth 

Farlimaer.'t of lie-;T ,:,eaL.md. FeA Ze<.llcli'id Government, 
del1ington, ·1375, ;;o LXXXVIII p.373. 
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of the community as 1vell as for its o-.m coffers. It had, 

too, rapidly acquired a reasonably large stock of good books 

and an outstandingly 1·ride selection of nevrspapers c-md mag-

azines. The finances, moreover, had made a good recovery from 

the ravages of building expenses, 2~d a favourable Press had 

helped to ensure public interest. 49 The Athenaeum conferred 

prestige on the to11n, w.1d the to1m supported it; this vras 

never more clearly revealed than in the attendance at a 

concert in :3.id of funds in September 1873, after ~vhich the 

~uapek2. Times wc-J.s constrained to remark that 'This institution 

is a boon to the district, and a 1villing hand is lent to its 

assistance 11henever required' . 50 Nor 1vas such sentiment solely 

the product of local pride. A :Dunedin nevmlJaper' s 'Rambling 

Reporter' referred to the Athenaeu~ in 1876 as 'a creditable 

institution, containing a large number of standard 1;Wrks a..'ld 

most of the home and colonial periodicals', end noticed that 

the Saturday !1dvertiser, his O'\'ffi paper, 1 had been handled 

pretty often', a sure sj_gn that many people used the _R.eading 

51 Room at least. The Tuapeka ~imes~ in FebYuary 1877, devoted 

part of a leading article to the Institute. 'Now,' proclaimed 

the leu.cler-vrri ter, '"\•re have before us another locc;,l institution 

in the Laurence Athenaeu..rn than vrhich no better conducted one 

49. In this regard ackno-,ded.sement must be made of 
the goodvrill of ;mdrew- li'e~.:-gu.son, e eli tor of the 
.Q::1JJ=t1)eka r.rimes 1 L68-18b 1 , vrho was a very good 
friend of J .0. Brmm and of the Athenaeum. 

50. T.T. 27 September 1873. The audience at the con
cert in question numbered 150, Hell above the 
ave:cage for similar concerts at the tir;1.e. 

51. Saturday Advertiser 17 June 1876, :p.5. 
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is to be found in the province. Of course there are other 

larger 3lld ~vi th greater pretensions to accommodation for 

members, but 11e yield to none so far as internal vmrking 

and arrangements are concerned' . 52 rutting the final touches 

to this bouquet of compJ_irlents are the remarks of the Honorable 

Donald B.eid, then HLnister of Lands and }Jublic ~1orks, ~orho 

visited Lawrence in April 1877; the local paper reported that 

'the Honorable gentleman expressed his pleasure at observing 

such a creditable institution as the Athenaeum in a town the 

size of Lawrence'.53 

Such praise must have been too much for the mental 

sobriety of Committeemen, for they rested on their laurels 

rather badly for the next year or t1w. Between lTovember 1876 

and 1882 thirteen meetings lapsed for 1vant of a quorum; the 

Tuapeka Times gave Comro.itteemen a gentle reminder after the 

meeting of 31 Gctober 1878 that 'interest in the affairs of 

the institution seems to be flags;ing as £ar as the Committee 

are concerned' so that 'a good deal of business a-vmi ts its 

1 ,54 p easure •..... As the Dales Flat Reserve began to yield 

a steady - and substantial - income, the efforts of Co~nittee-

men to organise fDnd raising ventures diminished correspond-

ingly; the Readings, largely the effort of the tireless 

D 0 • d t J ,.... B 55 11 , D I . .L. t t ..:.r ..... sl en , .l.;. -'ro1·m, co apsea as _orovin s comDlGnen o 

52. T. T. 21 February '1877 

53. T.T. 14 April 1877 

54. T.T. 2 November 1878 

55. T T. 1 0 July 1869 's:o l1~r Brm·m the -;-.rhole credit 
of the successful entertainment is due. He has 
shm·m himself to be su~;erior in energy s.Ed :mblic 
spirit to all the other members of Commit-~ee put 
:bogether 1 

• 



his parliamentary duties increased and apathy and inertia 

overtook his colleagues. 

Attitudes did not improve much in the succeeding five 

years despite increasing patronage, 56 so that by the time 

73 

of the Annual J::~eeting of 1887, subscrj_bers felt that it vias 

time for a chm1ge. 1 It is evident 1 
, stated the ~peka Times 

Of 2 li1ebruary 1887 _, I frOll1 the interest WhiCh the r;:lection iS 

exciting and the number of candidates 'irho are about to come 

for1,rard, that the business of the institution has not been 

conducted vrith universal satisfaction 1 • 
57 At the election of 

office bearers at the meeting undc;r discussion 
1 
four out of 

58 nine ComiJ.i tteemen lost their seats ivhilst at the folloviing 

Annual Heeting - in 1808 - an act of alm.ost sacrilegious 

proportions took place. At a meeting of back-stabbing in-

trigue and barely constitution<:)l'rig-ups 1 of vrhich James Bond 

himself \-.rould have been proud, J. C. Brmm Has removed -

fighting, as al~,rays, to the last - from the ?residentj_al 

Chair. 59 I have no doubt th.:::1.t Bro1-m vras a scapegoat, and 

that poli tica.l ruJ.tagonisms played their pa::. ... t in this defeat. 

The pity of it all is that his removal did not make for 11uch 

improvement, and 1ri th his passing from office the Athenaeum 

forfeited the interest of its stam1chest supporter. This 

56. T.T. 2 July 1881. Particular reference is made 
to use of the Reading ie.oon, c.nd Chess and 
Smoking Room. 

57. T.T. 2 February 1887. 
58. E .• :B. 4 February 1887. 

5q• "1': -,,, 1o' ""':.1eb~"U""r-r 1°8or fil.h"" ai"'-f'~..;"Y'S o-" +hp '.J...hen.-,8UI'l _, 'l.•l'l• J.: ·.,. ..L LJ... ;y 0 • ____ i.,.... ,__ -!..Cl.-1-..;....:. j_ U.l.::,. .":..I.J~ ... Ci.. .. ~ ... 

at this time and the ci.rcumst<:mces sur:~o1.mding this 
particular meeting are de ~"cribed ;;~ore fully else:v-here. 
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event and the death a fet:r years later of Joh.n Love, Lib-· 

rarian for t11e:.ty-fi ve yea.rs, marked the end of an era of 

progress in the affairs of the Institute. 

\•!hat of the J.J.iners 1 lnsti tute, \'Jhich forHted part of the 

institution? It can truthfully be said, I think, that al-

though beginnings were made, it never really got off the 

grmmd. Back in J·une 1868 the then Secretary -- \·!illiam 

Tolcher - reminded the Committee of the aims of the }\.then-

aev_m, recommending the appointment of a paid Secretary to 

accu_mulate and disseminate mining information, and the form-

ation of a Eining Husemn for '".·rhich Government aid should be 

60 sought. .A museum was started, which, by the 1980's had a 

fair collection of valuable material; it was decfl.ed to obtain 

a :paid secretary soon after this, in 1871 , but as the job 1·ms 

combined vli th that of librarian, there vras little scope for 

the collection a:u.d collation of mining data. Readings and 

lectures ~vere provided for a few years, but more as fund 

raising ventures than to assist in 'the dissemination of 

useful kn011ledge. Some prominent members of the .t'l..thenaeu..n -

61 notablJ John Stenhouse, in 1876, and Archdeacon Beaumont, 

in 1883
62 

- attempted to establish night classes on their ovm 

accounts, but the Athenaev_m and Niners' Institute it self w·as 

only once drawn into providing classes for iD.struction. In 

1884 Professor Black, Professor of Chemistry in the University 

of Otago, gave a series of lectures on ~nalytical chemistry 

in the Lawrence To-.;m Hall 1-mder the auspices of the Athenaemll 

Comri1ittee. :Practical classes 1·rere assocj_ated vii th these, and 

60. T.T. 27 Ju .... ne 1868. llepo:ct of Committee ~"1" -t.. • HGeulng 20 June. 

61. T.T. 14 June 1876. 

62. 11
• T. 28 <-Tune 1883. 



the course proved so successful that a gra~diose scheme 
r-;;; 

was concocted to bring a School of Miners to Lawrence. 0
J 
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Black vras more enthusiastic than the Athenaeuii~, the Govern-

ment, and, indeed, the miners theitlselves, and the scheme 

eventually lapsed. Apart from the Euseum, no trace of the 

Miners' Institute concept remained after the 1890's. 

The period from 1900 until the addition of the Country 

Library Service in 1946, 64 '~'Tas one of steady decline in the 

history of the li.thenaeum, a situation not improved by the 

rigours of a depression and tvw 1:1orlcl wars. In 1900 there 

\vere 5, 000 volumes in the library, of reasonable variety 

and good quality, 65 but despite efforts to 'popularise' the 

insti tu.tion, the subscription list began to shorten alarm-

ingly. The subscription had been halved in 1881, less because 

members vrere needed than because of a genuine der:>ire to provide 

easier access to the lidvantages of the Athenaeu..m to a \·rider 

range of people during a period of buoyant finances. Hence, 

the facilities v·;rere available at reasonable cost. In an 

appeal to the people of Lmvrence to support the Institute the 

Tuapeka Times had claimed in 1891 that no comparable instit

ution outside of r~nedin 'contains such a vast and varied 

63. 1'-layhe\·i, op. cit, p. 232, gives a brief st.mmary of 
the foundation ond develo:prnent of the School of 
Mines. I deal nore fully with the subject in a 
later chapter. 

64. N.B. 12 August 1946. 

65. Zealand. ----
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wealth of literature placed within the reach of the public 

on such reasonable terms . • • ?he collection of books on the 

shelves includes everything that is most readable a.n.d in-

structive in literature, carefully selected and free from 

anything likely to taint or vitiate'. 66 

Perhaps this in itself was a reason that more subscribers 

tvere not attracted; the public mind generally does not of'ten 

consider books of great scholarship or literary mastery to be 

good reading, and the Athenaeum w-as slow· to give the people 

what they w·anted. The Tuapeka Times - at this time al ternat

ively laudatory and critical - saw· the problem as attributable 

to 'the carelessness with vThich the affairs of the institution 

continue to be administered •. 67 Another cause 1vas probably 

a decline in population, as Law-rence settled into the sorrmolent 

life of a farming service tovm; another, I think, was the 

fact that the magazines and nevrspapers, of whi·c::1 there was a 

tremendous variety, ·were re:::.dily accessible and free to the 

general public if perused in the Reading Room; and yet another 

might have been, as the Tuaneka Times SJJ.ggested in 1904, the 

advent of cheap cloth-bound books. 68 

Routine became the key vrord in the administTation of the 

Athenaeum. longer were ballots necessary for the election 

66. ~f.l. T. 12 February 1890 

67. m rn 
..1. ..J.. • 11 February 1891 

68. T. T. 24 February ·1 904. The paper ·went on to suggest 
that as the l1.thenaeun ·uas unlikely to increase its 
subscription list, the library 'should aim to cat~r 
for those of culture in society'. 
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of Committees; they '>vere elected en bloc from the previous 

year, sometimes with a replacement or tvro, often by an attend-

ance at annual meetings consisting of mer.ubers of comrr:ittee 

themselves plus one o:r tvro subscribers. Occasional renovations 

were needed to the buildings, sometimes difficulties arose 

with tenants of the endovrment, vrays and means to improve 

lighting vrere regularly discussed, old and dilapidated books 

sorted out a..nd either burnt or sent to a paper mill. Often 

brains ivere searched for ideas to increase membership, and 

just as often they failed to come up 'rrith a vrorkable idea. 

'A Visitor' in January 1914 praised the institution as superior 

to those of to1ms ivi th three times the population and chastised 

'the people of Lawrence' who 'today do not know a good thing 

v-rhen they see it 1 
• 
69 lTei ther vrall l:elped of course, taking 

the young men off to battle, and leaving those at home fully 

occupied in patriotic pursuits. 

In October 1922 a sub-comr:li ttee 'fras again appointed to 

revise the by-lavls. As ;;v-e have seen, rule~ had been a knotty 

problem from the issuing of the first book. Since their 

codification under the conditions of the Incorporating Ord-

inance of 1872 there had been full scale revision in 1876, 

1882, 1898 and 1906, 70 a.nd alterations on five other occasions. 

Sometimes books 'Here not returned, or returned in damaged 

condition, but the fines thus levied ~~ere rarely exacted. 

6 9 • T • T • 21 Jan ual'Y 1 91 4 . 

70. T!L B. 20 April 1876, 23 February, 1882, 
28 ._Tuly 1898, 22 I.'1 ebruo.ry 1906. 



At the ~,;_nnual Heeting of :J?ebruary 1898 the Chairman, 

Br Horris 

•... cn1estioned if there had ever been an instance 
of tr1e fines imposed by the present rules in re
gard to soiled books, the time books vrere allmred 
out, and the n"lunber of books allovred out at one 
time being enforced .... 71 

At the same meeting, Stenhouse pointed out that the 

usual custom of printing a copy of the rules in a new cat-

alogue had not been followed and considered this 'a serious 

• • I 72 .. h . d . th t f . t. omlsslon , vnllC , consl erlng e cos o reprln lng, was 

not rectified. A minute of 25 July 1908 nevertheless shm-vs 

78 

also that the practice of pasting the rules on the inside of 

the covers of books was still being followed. The most ex-

asperating, irritating and persistent misdemeanour 1jfas, ho-v1ever, 

the vandalism and theft of magazines and ne1<rspapers. (The 

most popular targets were the pictures in the illustrated 
73 

magazines). \o'Jarnings were published in the paper that pros-

ecution 1wuld follm-T discovery 7 4 ~d that non-subscribers "'i'TOUld 

be debarred from the Hagazine Room. 75 Further, the librarian 

vms instructed to keep a11 eye out for the culprits, 76 but still 

no effective solution was f01md. 

71 • T. T. 1 2 Ji'ebruary 1898. Report of Annual Heeting 
1 0 Fe bru~n'y 1898. 

72. Ibid. 

73. l\'i. B. 24 October 1871 , 28 January 1 909. 

74. For examples see E.E. 19 July 1923, 30 June 1924. 

75. M.B. 20 September 1917. 

76. h.B. 24 October 1871, 28 January 1909. 



The 1 922 revision comrni ttee finally presented its 

amended Rules in Febru.ary 1 923. 77 ·I'he complete list has 

been preserved and is far too bulky to re})roduce here; 78 

79 

its most interesting feature was the differentiation between 

adults and 'juveniles 179 both in terms of subscriptions and 

borrm-ring privileges and in the latter case bet·Heen tmvn cuJ.d 

J b . 0 80 councry su scrloers. The usual fines were provided for 

overdue and d8J21aged books, the Comrni ttee having po;;-reT to fix 

the aruou..nt or to disqualify members in lieu of payment. 81 

l)aragraph eight laid dovm the hours during lihich the 

Athenaemn ·would be open. These had varied only slightly over 

the years. The situation 1vhen the H.ules 1·;rere codifj_ed in 1872 

-vras that the library should be o_;;en from 2 p.m. until 10 p.m. 

'every legal day'. These hours remained unaltered and u:n-

challenged 1.mtil the /mnual Eeeting, Febr-u.ary 1831, \'Then a 

lllr Jagcer attempted to have the Athenaeum opened on f)undays 

from 2 p.n. 1mtil 6 p.m. on the grounds th2.t the ~olaoe ~<.Jas 

'more comfortable tha..'Yl m~my homes he kne•.r of'. The remark v;ras 

accompanied by 'loud laughter' and the suge;estiol':'. that beds be 

fitted up in the museum. Jolm Thompson, al1·1ays the epitome 

of sane arg1Unent, 82 suggested that there Ha·:; plenty of time 

77. H.B. 22 ?ebruary 1923. 
78. See Appendix B. 

79. 1\.nyone under 17 years •:ras considered to be a 
'ju-.:renile' at this tir.o.e. 

80. Appendix B, paragraphs ·1 end 2. 

81. Ibid paragraphs 4 and 5. 
82. For a biographical sketch, see Appendix A. 
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during the v1eek to read the papers and that 'if members 

found their homes "Lmcomfortable, they could go for a 11alk 

in the afternoon, or go to Church, ·which 1wuld do them more 

good' . Other comments varied from 1 a disgrace to the toi·m' 

to 'reasonable .... provided it did not entail additional 

1Wrk on the Secretary 1 
• In the end, it Has considered that 

if for no other reason, it 1ras undesirable to open the library 

on Sundc:1.ys because the librarian vro1lld then have been ~-rorking 

a seven-day ·week, J·agger' s motion 1ras rm.t, and secured only 

one vote, having been seconded pro forma for the sake of the 

d . . 83 
lSCI.lS SlOn. 

The question of amending the hours of att end&"lce 1·ras 

not raised again until J?ebruary 1900, 'irhen it vras suggested 

that the ..:\.thenaeUJl1 close on the .lednesday half-holiday ob-

served by the business comr.:tmli ty. Discussion 1·m.s 'desultory' 

a..nd the matter was left as it vms. 84 Some pressure must have 

been brought to bear, hm,rever, for at the next meeting it vras 

resolved that 'subject to arrru1gements being made for a sub-

stitute to take charge of the reading room, the ~ibrarian be 

alloi,red the full half-day holiday on 'Jednesdays, the library 

to be closed on these nights'. 85 In 1913 it was resolved 'as 

a financial measure' to close the library completely on 

Uednesdays, but that the I'ublic Reading Room 1rould remain 

~ 1 -'- 6 ·n • 86 -, 6 open I rom p.m. mhil p .L., in .r ebruar~r ·j 91 it ·was 

83. T.T. 12 Febr1.1ary 1801. EeDort of Annual Eeeting 
10 February 1831. 

84-. T. S~. 24 li'ebrusry 1 900. Ee·:Jort of ..:\.nnual l·ieeting 

85. 

nr oo. 

21 February 1900. 

T.T. 31 March 1900. Report of 
29 February 1900. 

IJI.B. 21 :E'ebruary 1913. 
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decided to close dovm altogether on '.'/ednesday s.:Ztsrnoons as 

'the Librarian had long hours and he (Stenhouse) thought that 

in cormnon vvi th the business corm~mni ty, he should. get the 

weekly half holiday'. 8 7 

Owing to a sharp rise in the price of carbi1e, the raw 

material used in m::::.king acetylene gas for light"i-"!.£;;, further 

curtailment of hours follo•t~ed in 1917 1 the Ather:.aeum closing 

at 9 p.m. (instead of 10 p.m.) on l,Iondays, Tuesis.ys, Thursdays 

and Fridays, and at 9.30 p.a. 88 on Saturdays. ~n February 1919 

mv-ing to a severe nation-wide influenza epiclewic, the Athenaeum 

1vas closed for a month. The building v:s.s fl..llilig:::ted and books 

out on loan at the time w·ere disinfected 89 
On r·c.+u- ... -;; 

...... - v ----. 

The 1922 revised r<J.les provided, in geners.l, tl1at 

Public Reading Room be open from 10 a.m. UI1til 9. 30 l' .m. ey~cept 

on the 'Jednesday half holiday, a.nd that the libr:~.ry be open 

for the exchange of books from 3 p.m. until 6 p.m. &.'1d from 

7 p.m. until 9.30 p.m. except '.leclne.::>days, i3u..nday3 <:md r;roclaimed 

go 
holidays. In r·Iay 1 929' the half holid2.y Has c2anged from 

'.'!ednesday to Saturday in line vri th the rest of .~...1,e -'-oT·m 
l! -- L> ' ' 

91 

whilst the onslaught of the Depression sa1v hour~3 further cur-

tailed so as to reduce expenditure on fire and li;:;hting and 

87. T.T. 19 February 1916. He-port of Corr:"!ittee 
meeting 17 February 1916. 

88. E. B. 22 November 1917. · 

89. A. ::t. February 1919 as published r'-1 • T. 19 February 
1 919. The e~1icle;__:1ic clor-:Jed both schools in Lmn.,3nce 
and co.used sorne deati1s in A:ucl::la...YJ.d, s.ccordi:n~ to a 
press report. (T. r.r. 20 hovember '1 918). 

90. Seo Appendix B. 
91. G.B. 20 ~ay 1929. 
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to compensate the Librarian for a reduction in sc:::,lary. The 

library was to be open for lending purposes from 3 p.m. to 

6 p.m. on Eonday, Tuesday and Friday and fror:1 3 :o. m. to 9 p.m. 

on \1ednesday and Saturday; the H.eading H.oom vlas to be open to 

the public from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. on three days and from 

10 a.rH. L.mtil 1 p.m. on one other. 92 

The last significant event in this outline of the 

,.\.thenaeum 1 s story is the decision in 1946 of the CormJi ttee 

to become part of the Cou...'1try IJj_brar~l Service scheme conducted 

by the Goverr>...rilent. The decision had been preceded by desperate 

attempts to bolster a membershiiJ that had sag:::;ed to the point 

of disaster- in 1931 a circular had been sent to 'likely 

people in the district, asking for SUl)port' ; 93 in j\.pril 1 9;;2 

it 'das decided to conduct a trial advertising canrpaign in the 
Oti 

colt:unns of the Tu.::yoeka Times for three months; 7 
· in J':iarch '1937 

the Librarian was asked to furnish a list of possible sub

scribers to be approached by Committeeme:n;95 and in June of 

the same ye":.r placards r,rere printed for distribution to 
06 

boarding houses.:; To the harrassed Committeemen the Country 

Library scheme 1·ras a Godsend. Approaches ·were made to the 

92. T .T. 21 -:-:> b -__ e ruary 1 931 ' 1 3 June 1931. 

93. l~. B. 19 FebrtJ..ary 1 931 . 
94. I\l.B. 18 April 1 0'7? ,.,.,:J ...... 

95. E.B. 8 harch 1937. 

96. I·I. B. 21 June 1 937. 
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Goverru:nent in August 1 94397 and in .Aut.,rust 19L~6 the Athenaeum 

joined the scheme.98 

There is little doubt that the Library could not have 

su..rvived without the help provided·by the Service. It has 

had to relinquish the right to charge a subscrirtion, and 

accept a degree of control by the Borough Cm .. mcil in its 

affairs, 99 but for the first time for many years the Co:rmi1i ttee 

of 1 949 could report a gro-;ving membership. 1 00 Today, once 

again, the ~';.thenaeum plays a l)romi.nent part in the leisure 

time of the people of L;::rvrrence and district. 

98. N.B. 1 2 August. 1946. 

99. i•I. B. 20 l~'ebruary 194 7' 21 J?ebruary 1949. 

100. E.B. 21 February 1 9LJ~9. 
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One of the most pressing ;_:Jroblems facing the ?Tovisiona1 

Committee in July 1865 Has to acquire acconrrnoda,tion. It <;Jas 

not much use collecting books and 112.ving no'trhere to put them. 

Obviously it Tvas beyond the mec:tns of the Cornmi ttee at the 

time to provide finance for a building as l·rell as for pur-

chasing books. J!'orttmately m2 .. ny of the supporters of the 

Athenaetl.m vrere, not surprisin{:_~ly, prominently involved in the 

educational affairs of the district; almost certainly Job.n 

Stenhouse 1 s co-operation ~·ras solicit eel by \lillia..IIl ·Tolcher, 

Thomss Darton, possibly R.:8. :t'ield and perhaps others. There 

was little doubt that mutual respect 2nd lLnderstrmcling charac-

teri-sed the relationship bet1·1een :3tenhouse a..'1d Darton from the 

first, 1 and this , .. ras probably instrumental in deciding the 

former not only i0 allm,r the use of a bookcase and the use of 

the building as a library after school hours, 

voltmteer his services as libr:J.rian. 2 

but ~ .l.. 
al_SO uO 

This arrangement lasted until October 1866, when ';J .G. 

}iJ:arshall, a member of the Coillllittee, of:C'ered to take the library 

to his residence in ?eel Street, :3-.."ld act as librarian. 3 Eo 

1. l'Jlr c:m.cl 1·Irs Stenhouse vrere t1m of a select circle 
invited to share in the Ds_Ttons' e;olden \'ledding 
celebrations at 'The ~Jillo\rs 1 (.ihrton's home) in 
1900 (see :L'.T.17 October 1900 c:md hayhmJ or),cit, 
plate XXII facing p. 145) 

2. .According to the i'-~inute Books, permission vms scu0ht 
to 'lc•c J-}1:"' ""C'lorl TOC~Iil (+hc.n· in 1-,,,,.; ·no '·:Oty•pc-+- )' '1::) L_v._. V _....,.. "--' J. U- l IJ~-.t"'-'" __ .... ...... v~..~ . ._ ,....; - -''--" V , _.., 

July 1865. The library opened for lending pur)oses 
from 12 Aue,"Ust 1 (365, so presumably Stenhouse took u::;; 
his duties c:~t that time. 

3. I·i.B. 27 October 1866. Earr:'Jhall o~>erated a timbel~ 
yard and ce:1.rpentr,y 11or:::shop, so no do11bt hiD mm 
1:YI).ildin,s HCtS SI)aCiO'L1S. >)ee .\ppendix A. 
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reason is given; perhaps Stenhouse vms finding the task a 

diffj_cult one to l'rhich to do justice, perhaps the Committee 

had been looking for a better arrangement, perhaps the size 

of the book collection had outgrolvJl the space available in 

an institution •·rhich itself had an expanding roll. I am in-

clined to think that the last possibly is in fact the case. 

The minute of 27 October stated that Stenhouse was ' to be 

informed 1 of the decision to accept l!larsl'lall' s offer and 

'thanked for his services' Hhich seems to suggest that Stenhouse 

l.·ms not personally putting the Comr:littee under pressure. On 

the other hand, the first record of a desire to build occurs 

at the meeting previous to the meeti:c1g mentioned here, on 

1 2 October, &J.1d it seems likely that both this a..."ld !·Iarshal1 1 s 

offer stemmed fron the need to find ne1·r premises. 4 ':!hat ever 

the circum.sta::1.ces, 1'-"larshall 1 s house -;;.-ras home to the Insti t·ute 

until sonetime before September 1868. A sub--ccrn.u"'li ttee vvas 

organised and the transfer of books arrili"lged. This building 
c:: 

1vas the first to be lmmm as 1 the Athenaeu .. m'. :::> 

It uas during Harshall's period. as Librarian that the 

first attempts to secure a reading room 1dere made, a sub

committee being constituted 'iJith this end in vie1·r, 6 but 

4. N.B. 12 October 1866, 27 Cctober 1866, 
5. The Comrnittee meeti:n:f~ of 20 July 1867 T.·ras tb.e last 

held in the Comr;1ercial _Hotel; the Einute Books frorr;_ 
this date record r::te:=:tings 'held in the ).thenaew'"D. 1 

••• 

A minute of 14 }:larch 1343 concerninc; teEders for the 
ne•t'l building stipulates th:"lt 'l)la.:.1s and Specificr::tio:ns 
(?.rQl to be seen at the Athenaeum, ?eel Street'. 

6. E.B. 30 January 1866. 
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apparently it 1c:ras unsuccessful. In .nay 1867 another sub-

comrnittee was instructed to organise the renting of a room as 

a reading rocm; in July arrnn:;ements Here made vli th Eclvrard 

1:!alsh of the Camp Hotel, himself a subscriber, 7 and a supply 

of magazines and papers •.'las secured through George Jeffery, 

and 1 Hr Eay', "Junedin bookseller. 8 Iio doubt this set-up 

suited some subscribers admirably whilst othBrs took a suit-

ably righteous stand. Evidently it 'das considered sui table 

enOLlgh to house the entire Athenael.illl, as some time before the 

removal to premises of their m·m, the Committee had, as stated 

in the lmnual Report of 1868, 1 previous to the commencement 

of the present term of office ... engaged a romo. from Hr E. '.'lalsh 

at a rental of 10/- per vreek for Reading Room and library tmd.er 

the charge of Er ':!. Hayes, Honorary Librarian 1 • 
9 

Ho matter hOi·l congenial the surrm.mdj_ngs, hO'dever, this 

si tuatic:c~ could only b:~ temporary. As early as Je:muary 1866 

moves o;-;ere made in the direction of l)L:m:r~ing Athenaeum pre--

mises; it 1-·ras decided at the time to uai t u1:on members of 

the provincial Co1mcil in resard to securing land. 1 0 In 

Febr1...1.ary it ·was resolved that the Comr:1ittee -v;ras to wait upon 

Nr 3. Hu;;hes, H.:P.C. for Tuapeka, and the Provincial Secretary 

during their· visit to J~mrrence ';rl th a view 'to enforce the 

7. 

8. 

9. 

1 0. 

N.B. 25 Eay, 7 July 1867. Arrangements 1·rere final:i.y 
approved 20 July 1867. 

H. B. 22 July, 5 Aug;tt.st 1867. See also Ap)endix A. 

:mnual Reuort 1868. Presented at ~mnual Gener,l 
heeting 1~ October 1866. 

Yi.B. 23 Jan11ary 1866. 



claims of the Institute upon the Government for a grcmt 

of land' a.nd that the Chairman (HajoT Croker) 11as 1 to see 

about land' Hhen he vras next in Dlu:1.edin. 11 
Ail lJ.nidentified 

section He.s offered late1~ that month, but 1·ras fou..YJ.d to be 

unsuitable; the Committee decided to suggest in reply that 

it would prefer Block 2 Section 4 in Peel 3tre;~t. 12 In an 

intervie-vr •.vi th \hlliam Tolcher and other COlnii!itteemen, Hughes 

suggested that an application for the substitution of a site 

in Ross Place for the one o~ready granted vrould be more fav-· 

ourabljl received, but it \vas clecided Ul1a...YJ.imously to follovr 

his advice only if the applicatio21 for the Peel Street section 

1vas unsuccessful. 13 Such :t:mst have been the case, for in 

August the Committee again arJ:plied to the :.last e Lands .Board 

for a si·'::e, this time in Eoss Place, 14 and received the offer 

of two adjacent sections on the corner of Ross Place and 

Gabriels J.oad, uhere the Lc:n·rrence Se:cvice Centre no1v sta...'1ds. i 5 

The next step lias to obtain sufficient fin:::tn.ce to proceed 

1vi th building. In June 1867 it he.d been decided, after a..."l 

interchan.ge of correspondence 1vi th J oli.Yl Hislop, the then ~3ec-

retary of the Education Board, to apply to the 11rovincial 

GoverJJ.ment for £200; 
1 6 three months later 8l10ther more 

11. 

12. "t\.r i:) 
l'.L. D. 

22 :February 1866. 

1 1·Iarch 1866. 

13. T .f~. 12 June 1866. Report of meeting 7 Ju..YJ.e. 

14. r<l.B. 20 ..:~ugust '1866. 

·1 5 . 1-: • B • 1 2 0 c to be r 1 8 6 6 • 

1 6. N. B. 1 5 June 1 367. 'l1he 3.pp1ication ~-ras cha..."lnelled 
through the 3ducation :Board. because of its llO\Jer 
to subsidise educ:::J.tionc;..l insti tnt ions. 
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insistent application was made to the Superintendent for £300 

of 'the r;1oney voted last session' to aid 'urJ-country insti t

utions' !7 and Hughes 1·ras asked to 'use his influence 1 to secure 

the 18 grant. Things nmq began to move. Ground ?lm1s 1·rere ap-

proved and buildir~g plans authorised, arld for~varded toiiughes 
10 

:for presentation to the Government. :;; Further correspondence 

\•tas exchan.ged vritl:. Liislop, 20 and in February a grant of £250 

1i'laS secured 1 on co:ndi tion that . . . a sum not less than the am

ount of the p1.1blic grent vrould be raised from local sources 1 • 
21 

Nea.1nrh±le, the COilliTittee had again changed its :·:ind about 

the • ..1... 
Slue. The Govermnent, \·Ti th exps .. nsi ve genel..,osity, allO'ded 

the grant to stand, vested the Ross Place sites in the Institute 

as an endo;-ITiJ.ent, a..'ld left the selection of a more sui table site 

to the Com.!-:rli ttee. 22 
A section ir. Irvine Strest opposite the 

school of the time vms 1~ecomn1ended by the Commi ttee.;r1en and 

~pplied for - successfully - late i~ February. 23 At the meet

ing in Narch specific2.tions \'>!ere approved 211d tenders called; 2 4 

1 7. 
18. 

1 9. 

5 October, 14 October 1867. 
9 November 1867. 

N.B. 23 November, 7 December, 1867. 
20. Ivi.B. 21 December 1867, · 4 Janu,ry 1868, 15 :E'ebruar;y- 1868. 

21 • Vote.s c.~'1.d ?ro ceedins;s of the J..'rovincial Council, 

22. 

-r-'rov-inco o+'-''.~-~·(:•'"' ·:...:~c:<c-io·1 -.----~rl'j' 1::;).~8 T'a~nq~...L.........,;::!ln....i.-r-l _::: -'· t... ..L U l.I-~-~,<V ~ ..Jc;,;:,.~..L 1. .. '...<'·.- • ' C·U. • ~J'-'l:'C•~ uLl~ -'Ja..l.. 

Reports, I-3ducatiorl, p.4. ~ublic Libraries. Other 
institutions inclv.din.g the D1..medin /~thenaemn, (for 
scientific apparatus) but none did as ';·;ell as Ls.1-rrer.ce. 

I·:~. B. 1 5 l•'e bru:.:1.ry 1 868. ~enders were called in 
( Tf B 1 11 l'·.:arc 1~ 1-'~occ) ~.:.).. • --J· ·}.·- J..l. v \._} 

23. E.B. 27 Peb:rua .. ry 1('.68. The site -vras surveyed by c.-.1. 
Adaiils, District Surveyor, and on Athenael.UJ. subscriber. 
Se:J J~~;perldix .!l. 

24. I-l.:3. 5 Larch 1868, 14 }1;.'-l'Ch 1Z::;68 (i't.eported in T.·:r. 
21 Harch 1868) 
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all seemed set fair for the erection of fine new premises. 

no sooner had tenders been called, h.o':rever, tl1zm trol.;_ble 

once again loomed, this time in the sha?e of a deputation led 

by a go-ahead hotel-pro:p~j_etor O·iayor IIorace :Bastings) and a 

q_uick-1-ritted but rather SUl)ercilious bush lauyer and dentist, 

Joh..YJ. Shad\-rell Keen. 26 On behalf of 1 a nmnber of inhabitants 1 , 

they vranted the Cormni ttee to erect the pro~;osed Athenaeum 1 on 

the site originally intended for it'. Bastings claimed tha:t 

a large number of people 'from the more populous part of 

town' had wanted him to call a public meeting on the subject, 

but he had prevailed upon them only to send a deputation. 11e 

hoped that the Comrni ttee would accede to the vrish of the in-

habitants and not build 1 at the extreme end' of the tm·m. He 

himself felt 'so strong on the matter' that he offered to grant 

the Committee a section of land in BeauJnont Road, and to :tcut 

his n81D.e down for ten pounds rather than have the building 'so 

far out of the 1·ray' . J. C. Brov.m replied on behalf of the Com-

mittee that the matter Hould be reconsidered, but that the 

difficulty uas that building on the Ross ?lace site \Wuld en-

tail the additional expenditure of J:1 00. Keen then j_nt erj ected, 

implying that the :public had not been consulted, that the in-

sti tution vrould be a 'failu..re' in Irvine Streat, and that 'he 

1vould not subscribe . . . if it \Tas built the:r.>e 1 
, Charles J.ussell 

concluded the discussion by point ins out, probabl:_,o Hi th so;Je 

25. M.B. 28 March 1868. 

26. See Appendix .\ .. 
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justice, that 1 a great meny people had a grea.t deal to S<-:t.y 

1vho would not subscrj_oe 1 
• 
27 It vras then decided firstly to 

call a l:Jublic me etiD;3; 1 to give the public an opportunity of 

expressine their ideas as to the best site for the proposed 

buildir~g 1 end 1 to devise means for raising the additional sum 

req_uired 1 ; secondly, the Secretary \vas to make eJ:1CfO_iries as 

to v1hat terms could be necotL1.ted for a £100 loe:.n; 3Yld thirdly 

th<-J.t the tenders recei vecl for the builcli:ng project ~-rould in 

the meaEtime reDain 28 unopened. 

In passing, it is pertinent to remark that much unfc:dr 

comE1ent -vrc--s J~assed and was yet to be I)c:J.ssed in regard to the 

site eventually chosen. If it was too far lrom the most 

11lous part of tmm, then so v1as tLe school, D.cross the roac'l; 

1 n fact there \Ias sorne logic, in an educ:::.tion:::"'.l , ense, in 

placing the tHo institutions in such close :9roximi ty. Eoreover, 

the libr2ry had already passed the first year of its existence 

in the schoolhouse. 1?urther to the point, it is doubtful that 

the uestern end of the tmil1 1·ms as r:nwh the most heavily l;op-

ulated po~tion as we might be led to believe; early ~hotographs 

(though generally of <::l later vint.c:;_ge ::1ll the saLes) sho1;-; thclt a 

great many houses had been built in ;'ihitehaven Street, a:'ld 

some in Irvine Street • J._ -, '""' 

l\.JS8j_I, whilst ~oss Flace, 1Jhich joins 

the t-v·ro areas in diT-ute in a straight line, 1;Ta8 evenly dis-

"' trib~ted with business houses, (~lthough more were situated in 

27. 'I'. T. 4 A:pril 1868. Heport of meet j_ng 28 Earch. 

28. h.J. 2E March 1868. 
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Peel Street). In ru1y case, Hoss Place could not possibly 

be more than half a mile long. It does not seem to have l1een 

subscribers ':Jho ·were upset by the change of site, but the 

public at large, \·rho, havint; got used to the :Public ReB.ding 

Room being situated in the Cs.m:! Hotel, 'dere loath to give up 

this juxta?osition of leisure pursuits, for if there was one 

type of institution th::r'c ~;ms concentr:::d:;ed in the area at the 

1 f 1 -., t J 1 .J_ ., 2 9 ower end o Pee btree , ic was DOGe-s. The reason for this 

vras that Peel Street -v;;as on hic;her grm.md than i{oss 2)lace, and 

therefor·e free of the effects of the regular imJ.ndation to 

which the latter street was subject as a result of the silting 

at the junction of Gabl~iels 

is precisely the reason it HOuld have been costly and im1)rac-

ticable to have built on the Ross ::?lace site, situated almost 

at the lowest point along the road. 

The public meeting duly took place on 14 Api·il in the 

Commercial ~Iotel - Ol'med ')y I3astings himself!-and o:pinions 

-vrere aired vrith a vengeance. John Herbert took the chair, 

and Secretary Tolcher opened ::_:;roceedings - after first threat-

ening to resisn - by sum.rnarising the situation as it stood 

at that stage. The first site offered (next to the rresqyterian 

29. A t~vo-hundred yard \TCJ.lk um;.J.d bave taksn a visi.tor 
past the Car:l.9, Victoria, Sha~:Jrock, ComneTc:L:cl, 
Junction, a..YJ.d (if it -:-ras hu.ilt at this time) the 
Royal George hotels. See hayhew o~.cit. pp 69.71. 

30. This i'las caused qy the sluicins of to.ilin;::_;s dmm 
the strewLs, thus dc-;.rn.c!inc::; the jll..Y:!.Ction. 
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Church) v.ras, he said, unsuitable,31 The Committee then 

applied to the Government for Dnothsi" and 1j,Jas gr;:mted one 

on the corner of Gabriel's Road; this site, however, wculd 

have required a gre:.:cter sum to develo ) t11an could be raised. 

'dhen this ·Has made lmmm to the GoverEment, the Committee I\~ 1.S 

given the choice of an.y site on tmsurveyecl land, and chose the 

site opposite the Schoolhouse for which £250 could be raised 

from funds, lectures ::::LDd entert::lj_nments to match the Governnent 

grant. A good building could be erec·'cecl on this site for the 

amount available. Tenders had been c8.lled a.n.d the deputation 

had been received; the Cormnittee had rer:~ained unmoved, as it 

would cost a11 e.dcli tional £100 to revert to the f~oss J?lace site, 

but had agreed to convene the present meeting. ?he decision 

•tTas then 
3? over to subscribers. ~ 

rrl.111'e 0on:u~'l'+..Leo 1tl"d cor1e """"'e"'~re·l l~·l;~t· .,:;_'i1P.',;.,' ::>ot-,·.C!33 c'":SK'recl ~ v u v (; ~ _ c•. ~c l· .L y cl L • ~ - _ ' .:_ , ~ ~;::. 

vrhat constituted a subscriber, <=tnd 1vas told, 'The payment of 

a subscription'; a list of subscribers- 108 of them- was 

then read. Thus did hostilities commence. Keen a.ccused the 

Com.rJ.i ttee of not 11'anting to ascertain the 11ind of the sub-

scribers, hut to dictate to them, 3nd --z)ro:..;osed 
.!.. ,.1.. as his 'duty' 

a vote of no confidence, which was seconded by a }~ Gibb 

31. In Colonsay 3treet. This would be Block 2 Section 
16, granted as on e~'ldo-.rment . .1.:0 reason is ;;iven, 
but the site is a st SS:LJ one, and :Jrobably .:pr8S\cill ted 
building proble~s. 

32. T. T. 18 April 1 C:::68. Re)O::::'t OJ': public meeting 1 4 
April. This is the reference for all description 
of this n'e::;tinc, ·,Ihich ~-ras '•Jell clttended'. 

33. For oiogr::J.phic~J..l i~lforraation on the L18l1 mentj_o:::ed 
l1t:rre, see iippe11c1i~x: :\. 
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amidst some confusion and many irrelevant j_nterj ections. J:t'j_ery 

Iris:b ... mc.m, John Donovan, then refer:r·ed back to the formation 

of the AthenaeL-un by the Progress Committee, on \rThich he had 

served , claiming that the AthenaeuJn Committee -vras still 

legally a provisional committee of the Progress Comm.i ttee, a..Yld 

that it \'las composed of 1 self-interested men 1 ·who had 'arrogated' 

to the Athenaeum 'a po-v;er that did not belong to it' . The 

nevv building, he maintained, should be central, although it 

1vas a matter of indifference to himself. Tolcher denied the 

accusation,34 adding that if the subscribers lacked confidence 

iE their representatives he for one vrould resicn iiiLL!ediately, 

but that if a vote of r::.o confidence via.s passed the vwrk of 

securing a building \vould have to be started again. 

Hore loose discussion and arc;urL1ent follo-;·.red. :Bastings 

1·rho seemed to be on both sides - sug.::;ested that although it 

vras easier 'to speak of the Comnittee men's shortcomings 

than to take their place', he 'kneu cornmittees to be fallible'; 

hence, he proposed an ar.u.endment '7ha.t the Jl..thenaev..m be built 

on the site at the corner of Gabriel's Road, "trhich 1·ras orig-

inally intended for it 1 
• 7his 1vas duly seconded. DonovoJ.'l 

opposed this, saying that a more central one could be had, ~-1nd 

that it Has '·a good thing 1 to have 'a little selfishness'. He 

proposed a site in l'eel Street. Keen seconded this amend1~1ent. 

At this point confusion reigned supre~Je, both in terms of 

relev::mt disetJssion and i:J. lmm·rlecl::.;e of me etiDg p:cocedure; 

order was restored, t he >::·u.'rvc.:.vor C '"1 
'' d'-'n1··s dec·cri 'oed •,-r-i t]r, ..... _ ........ '-' J ' • '. • ... < ........ ~ ..:....... u - .J -- .:..L 

34. The validity or otherwise of this Co~nittee is 
discussed elsewhere. 
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the aid of diagrar.:1s the relative merits of the t'dO main sites 

and a ballot ~,,ras taken, resul tine; thus: 

Opposite School 
Corner Gab:riels Road 
Peel Strest 

23 
16 

time_§_ 'to the ap~;arent satisfaction of the 3chool Party'. 35 

':Jithout any doubt the malcontents such :::;.s :;:~sen a::1d Don:::_v2J:l ho.cl 

ensured the success of the 'School Party' by s:litting the 

opposition vote, &.'1 action motivated by little else than vin-

dictiveness, for the Peel Stre;?t faction had little ch221ce 

of success. 

Having thus exorcised petty crtticisL1, J he ComDi ttee has

tened to accept the te:::d,2r of tT. l~ach1ey. 36 In J·c_ly I;aclmey 

r•:.:quested :r~300 payment as seventy-five per ce:::1t of the contre_ct 

had been fulfilled, hut the subsidy had not yet b.:;;en paid. 

Bro1m suggested apr•lying for t:1e vihole amount J.nci :petitioning 

Hughes and 1::aj or Croker to help. 37- lTo full descri~tion of 

the building as it was at this time exists, but it had a hall 

'of consideraole ". . I 38 , • b ' Gllue:rlslons , a J.l ra:ry ana a :reading room 

and perhaps also a smaller coLJI;li ttee room; the stru.cture Has 
-a 

built of bric~::: and the exterior "J;·ras plastered. 5 ~ Com;::ent s 

vvere mixed. At a me ;:;ting of the To--;m Cou .. ncil in 3epter:::ber, 

the erection of a to1m hall i'las discussed; 1-::ayor Bastings -

35. T.T. 18 April 1868. 

36. Ivi. J3. 18 .L;_1;ril 186G. ·rhe ag:-ce eill8ll~t -;;vas sig11.ed 
on 24 April. 

37. 1-1. B. 4 July 18GE. £2 50 uas p3,id over 4 ).ut,u.st 1863. 

38. 11
• T. 1 6 Iilarch 1881 • Obituary of the llev. J obn 

Henzj_es. 

39. .Annv.al He-:;;ort 1068 (presented at J:mnual Gener:J_l 
l'·~e. ting 17 October 1 868), l·:.B. 20 June 1868. 



thought they had seen quite enough of public 
buildincs erected 1mde:r thr:; control of com
mittees, and l)Ointed tr::1 the 1\t:·,enaemn building 
as a miserable structure, fit only :f:'or a 
cataco',~b. . . . it ·1ms an :c_c.bortion 2,.:.-.:.cl a cb.sgra.ce 
to anybody. He thor{_;ht the cot.mcil ... oucht 
t 0 Q" ei"'i_ne + 1: ~l· ~A- 1·n o -,n"" -r,"o r -'--·,.ra.l~-r"" '·"· o-,.,, -'-'n c< ""' '" cl -- v~ .... ~ ..! --~.tvC. . ..... ~:,) - 0.~ ... ~ vc ........ _ ..... v 1)..:J -:. ...... 2....... <l-0 
appropriat2 the rates to nore needful pur~.;oses.-
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:Predictably, s:.-:.ch comL:ent did not go 1m<.ms;v-ered, though 

the Athenaeum Com;rnittee probably thov_ght the re.rt2ark um-rorthy 

of a reply. 3owever, a correspondent FIAT JUSTITIA, took 

character:ising the Athenaemn as unpretentious but 'substantial' 

and 'Hell-sui ted to tb.e re:Juirernents of the place'. Fine 

buildings I·TOuld follm·T in the fut·ure, 'but in the Ineantime do 

not let us forget the day of sr.:cll tllings' . In m1.y case, 'a 

good plain buj_lding is better tha..."l one built in a jurable of 

styles, or no style at all'. ?he abuse of a co:mr:ci ttee si:t:rply 

for being a con1ni ttee struck him as 'sliGhtly irrations.l 21d 

decidedly unjust'.41 

The building was comuleted in early September at a cost 

of £533--8-9 'to the Cominittee's entire satisfaction'. ;':::350 

1·ms paid in cash as a lmnp sum 1 £250 of this constituting t:-1e 

Goverili"18nt subsidy, uhilst £1 00 1-ras borrm·,~ed fror:1 the T:reas-

urer 

paid 

of tt1e institution, , T JameEjOn; tl1e balance 1\ras to be " . 
in bills of £91-t:~-0 at three c~,nc1 six monthly intervals. 

.40. T. T. 5 September 1 <::;68. I-~e etj_r:.s 'J:Io';-m Co1.mcil 
2nd Insta:nt. 

42 

42. iUL"lual .i:1erort '!C68, yu.blished in T.T. 17 October 
1362>. Eeport of ..:ln::.·m:.::;.l :}ener::.ll r.:eeting 13 October. 
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The removal of the books was made orr the 16th of that month, 

Tolcher providing free carrj_ac;e, :ctnd the Superintendent of 

Otago, as trustee, vras asked to allo1·r t~1e use of the building 

for sec1.n"i ty purposes, :presmne,bly to cov·2r the anoun t borrmied 
'7. 

fror:l Ja.meson. Ll·.:.> ),_ Grand Open:Lng Ball v-ras arranc:;ed for }"riday 

the 27th at 7/6d. a (double?) ticket. 44 It was postponed to 

the 7 l\:ovember, '>Then ladies out:nl) . .mbered gentle:men, 'a state 

of thj_ngs u.npc::Lralleled in the annals o:f the Jtmction 1 
; it 

;,·ras considered 1 iE:possible to lw.ve too much of a good thing 

in this case 1 and dancing -vras kept up to an early hour; ln-

deed most of the love::.~s of the light f~;.ntastic only returned 

to the milk of the morning 1 .45 

The next step was to provide some comforts for cembers, 

vrho obviously "'IWuld not be long content •:-ri th four -vralls 3..L'1d 

little else. The first note of any furnishings -vras made in 

August 1867 •.Y'hen an account for table and chairs was passed 

for payment. 46 An application was made to the Government 

throug}:l the good offices of J .• C. Bro1·m in J1..me 1868 for £1 00 

tm·mrds furnishings, and an.other vms made in July, but there 

is no indication that these vlere successful. 4 7 l:am:ps vere 

L18 
purchased at ten shillings each, · and benches 1vere procured 

43. l-'I.B. 12 September 1868. rrhe :3ur)erintendent- in 
1868, Jc:..mes Faca.ndre-vr - had been a.~)~}oi:nted tru.stee 
in J.Iarch 13u6. (l.i.B. 1 Earc':1 1866). 

44. E.B. 8 August 12::68. 

45. T.T. 21 I-~over.:,ber 1:=~6[-;. ;l'he b:::;.ll rah:;ec.l £7. (Balan.ce 
Sheet year ending 30 Sep-tember 186S1). 

46. ?.: • B. 5 !i.UC,lJ.St 1867. 

47. l<.B. 6 Ju_rle, 4 Ju_l~l 1663. 

48. 1-i.B. 12 September 1668. 
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for the hall in June 1869.49 The Forresters' Lodge, Court 

Star of Tuapeka, which rented the hall, also provided some 

furniture for its ovm purposes Cilld no doubt Athenaeum sub-

scribers made surreptitious use of this; nevertheless, there 

must have been adequate furnif.:;hings vri thout it, as v·.rhen the 

Lodge vroposed to chD,rge the {;.thenaeu..lll t1vo potmcls a year for 

its use, they v.rere told that 'the Comn.ittee hc:,d no desire to 

use the furniture and ·:rvould be as 1·1ell pleased to see it 

removed' . 50 

Thus, by the early 1870's the Athe1.1aeum possessed a fine 

ne~-r building, albeit as yet a Ji ttle spartan, to aclc\. to a 

rising subscription list and the nucleus of a ~;ood library. 

No11 that its ovm :9erLJ.anent home 1.vas c.m este.blished reality, 

members looked for\.-rard to a period of prosperity and incre:;.s.ad 

patronage to justify the money expended and the hope :::md ex-

pectation that 'all the little Pedlington jealousies 
, . , 

ivnlcn 
;::-~ 

have retarded its progress ';.rill be forgotten ar~d for::;i ven 1 
• 

7 1 

It was not lens, in fact, before the hall began to pay 

its v·.ray. In 1869 £8-1 6-0 -;·;as gained from hirircg it out for 

lectures, concerts, meetings, balls, dances and other social 

t . •t. 52 ac lVl les. This amount had juGlped to £27-18-0 by 1872, 53 

to £37-1-6 b:~ 1873 54 and ha.d reached a peak of <>:48-8-6 in 1877. 55 

49. 

50. 

51. 
52. 

53. 
54. 

55. 

~'l. B. 21 

T.T. 14 
rr. T. 1 9 
Balance 

BaLmce 

Bal&'1C8 

Bal&.:nce 

July 1869 

Jc.mu:.:J.ry 1874. He .. ort o::fmeetin~~ 12 January. 

June 1869. 

Sheet year e~ding 30 S·2p·tember 1 86S . 
:Sheet J'ea.r e~!.ding 30 38})t8I21b81~ 1 '272 . 
3heet yea.1.., e:r~dirig 31 .Jecer::.ber 1 873 . 
Sheet ye·::'.r ending 31 December 1 877. 
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It ~>ms used regul;:}.rly by the Brass J33lld for pro'wtices and 

concerts, the Lawrence Private ·~uadrille ;~.ssembly for • ..L. lt..S 

vieekly d&YJ.ces, the i!'orresters' Lodce (Co·L1rt Star of Tr.a:peka) 

t '1 D , -'- . ~ . ' ~~ . . .c.· J • ' tl as a cour- room, ~1e eoat..lng ~Ocle~y ~or l~S ~orcnlgn y 

meetings, the Church of :S'ngl<::md for ;:;oirees and tea meetings, 

the Congregational Church for service;J ·Lmtil it secured pre-

mises of its O'.m, the Tota.l Xbst:i.nence Society, the Tuapeh:t 

Ba.nd of Ho~e and the St. Lm:rence Order of Good Templars for 

their vveekly meetings, the Polycul t1n'?,l Society, the Gynm:::.:.stic 

Club for its activj_ties, the Chor~'-1 ~3ociety, Chess and .Drc.ughts 

Clubs 1·rhich Here active in the 1 f370' s, the Tuapeka Eutual Ben-

efi t and Building .3ociety. i\nd vrhenever there 1-;ras a municipal 

election, the building also served as a pollinc booth. 56 

Charges varied. Initially it uas resolved to charge all l1Ub-

lie bodies £12-10-0 per 
~'7 

&'1n 1.uu • ,/ 1 This high rate vras set at a 

time ·when money 'das needed to :Jay off the building debt, ru1d 

at a time lvhen halls of reasonabl.;· si.ze 1·rere at a premitun; al

though the ?arresters' rent \;f8.S red1.wed to ten pou.:nds in 1 f372, 5S 

(no doubt in deference to the lodge's request for payment for 

56. Bxamples of the use of the Athe:::'..aeu.m by these orgm1-
~sations r~ay be :fo'lmd at the follou:Ln~ referencas 
llisted in order as given in the text):- ~.B. 7 Eay 
1869, 1-'i.B. 1 Lay 'lf371, l·~.B. 6 December 1669, T.T. 
7 October 1274, '::.'I!. 20 l·iarch 1869, :2.T. 16 rrarch 1881, 
T T. 13 October 1870, T.T. 29 December 1870, T.T. 6 
Decer::ber 1873, T.T. 29 I·~·'''-Y 1873, E.J3. 24 Februc::.ry H375, 
T.T. 22 December 1877, T.T. 23 April 1857, :rv:.3. 7 T·i:::1.y 
1369, T.T. 6 A9ril 1881. . 

57. N.B. 28 December 1568. 
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the use of the furniture) the charge remained high, 

the Good Templa:cs l'ayj_ng v1hat the .'\ .. thenc:wum C'-ITD.EJ.ittee consj_d

ered a fair charge - £17-10-0. 59 Eo other record of a yearly 

charge rerw.ins; the Debating Society a..'1d the 1·\J_tna.l Im·prov8-

ment snd r~enefi t 3oc iety, ho-v;r2ver, paid five shillin:s;s per 

"' ·"oy.-l·l"l . .c,.11·'-
60 

night' once q, .L - v - cr v vrhilst the 

2.nd-six I'er m1cl the Cht1rch of 

62 a tea meeting. 

b.a..""ld vms charged seven-

::.~ngls.nd one guinea for 

These 1rere the org:::u1is0.tions th,J.t used the Athorraem.u reg-

ularly, al thmJ.Jh not necessarily siu.ult:l!."leously, nor cont.:Ln-

uously throughout the period ( ·1 369-80) durir.g v;hich the hall 

v-ras a r)opular E.1estinc; place for local orgcmisations. Cne or 

tvro of them are worth ~he :olycultural 

Society ':Ie.E; a creation of Vincent :?yke ar~d 'J:Ihom::o.s Darton. 

}'ounded in 1873, its object vras -Go ):romote 'every kind of 

culture conducive to the vrelfare of hm;1.::-u1i ty ::.;.nd calc11lated 

to promote the interests of the district' . 63 It was in essence 

a co-ordiE<.:Ltir:.e; org:-::.nisation aJctenp-'cing 1 to em 'r)ine ir.. one body 

all horticul ture:.l, ae;ricul tural a"J.d cattle shovJs' , 3.lld it re-

fleeted the interest of the early inhabitants of the district 

• h L' 6d ln su c rae.:. t.. "G e r s • ' The Society itself was too ambitious in 

59. ~:.'1'. 15 April ·]874. Report of Committee Eeetine; 
13 April. 

60. H.B. 5 June 1869, 7 Hay 1869 respectively. 

61. M.B. 7 May 1869. 
62. T.T. 5 December 1865. 
63. T.T. 24 April 1873. 
64. Fayhc~r o,·.cit. r;.228. The tuo graat interest~: of 

Lavirencian;J, reflected in tl:e nature of soci.J.l 
activity ::md private life ,,rere s;ardens 3J.~d nusic. 
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scope and consequently short-lived; it did, ho1-rever, le2.d 

to the formo..tion of the Tuapeka Horticultural Society, I'Jhich 

h d 1 d . d •. ~ f . ..!-. ~ d .L. • 1 ~-(")7 6 5 a. a onG an varle Llie ·rom l~s Ioun .a~lon ln bo. 

~:he Private ~uadrille Club is interestin3. It first 

applied for the use cf the; At1wnaeum hall in mid-'1 871, 66 and 

provided enjoy~ble entertainDent from eight o'clock till mid-

Dit;llt durin.:; the ':rintc;r season. Qtmdrille rmrties attracted 

mainly you.ng people, \'rho fou:nd them gre;;'-t fun, but they Here 

not ahrays conducted, in the o~1inion of some Commi tJceemen, ';Ti th 

strict propriety; ;::J.t ::en adjourned neeting of 8 Euy 1873, 

r·;essrs Squires' 7yke' rhom)SOn and fLlley bc:"nned the Party 

from usi:ng the hall, but this 'irregular' decision was res-

ciEded uhen the meetins vras rem.:uned t1-ro days later 1ri th a 

fuller attendance; no doubt the liberal attitudes of J.C. 

Bro<.m and _\ndreH J:i'erguson \•rere inst:cunental in substi tL.:t.ting a 

resolution requiring 'the n8llles of three or more married persons 

to be ap}lroved of by the Con.lt:ti tt ee, \.-rho shall be :present uhe:a 

the q_uacl.rille parties are being held 1 • 
67 !.J:lhe Club must have 

been severely lJi t by the forlno.tion of 1 the dol~king Hen 1 s 

Haver ley ::}uadrille Club 1 
Cn 

l. n J-u,..,.,"" '1 <::)75 uo f'o" l. + "'"'')"' 0 -~ 0 to w..1.C u , _ _ v .._..,l:'.i:~u .. J.o 

dise.ppeared for a time, only to be reconstituted in r:.:::c;y 1876, 

as t?1e Lm1rel·lce Local Quadrille Club, described as a 1 select' 

65. Ibid. 

66. I·l. 3. 1 l·l3,y 18 71 . 

67. E. 3. 28 ]\Iay 1873, 30 kJ.y 127). ?yke ::md Thompson 
stood by the oricinal decision! but Jquires, also 
pr·esent ctt Jche c~cljotJ~:c~1ecl L"lG2_Jcirl~, ':l:~;.s stroJ:1:gly 
OlJl~·OSed; [J.O dou.bt it -r;IElS J~1G ~;!}lO lud 8'2Ctll""ed tb_e 
aclj ournr;1e:tr'c. 

68. T.T. 26 Jru1G 1875. 
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party, 69 tl~us making plJ.b=Lic occu}>3.tional distinctions that 

were develo?ing in the social life of the to~m. Both clubs 

used the Athen;J,eum for a tirJe. 70 

The Debating Society must have been short-lived, for in 

October 1879 a correspondent wrote to the editor of the 

Tuapeka Times drawing attention to 'a need long felt in 

Lavrrence 1 narilely 'the establishcent of a debatini; society, 

say in connectj_on '<lith the Athenaeum and Liners' Institute •.. 

There is a room in the Athen~1.emn at lJresent utilirJed ss a 

smoking, chess a:nd draught room uhich could be turned to 

good :::wc01.mt ... ' 71 Nothing 1·ras clone in this r;c;gard, but ob-

viously chess a:nd drausht s 'Here receiving e::,coura,ser:~en t. In 

February 1875 it vias decid:~cl to p:::md-::;r to t~~e cur:cent craze 

by buyins a. chess a.."ld draue;ht s board, 72 a decision vrhich 

raised the question of incre~~sed accommodaticn. 73 In his 

4:mnual H.eport for 1876 the President, J .C. Bro~:m, suggested 

that 'light gar:1es' such as chess, dral;~ght s, and dominoes 

should be introduced on a larger scale; 7 4 the Tua:;:;eka Times 

supported the idea in these terms: 

69. T.T. 10 Kay, 17 May 1876. 

70. 7.T. 20 Eay 1876. Tteport cf meeting 18 I':ay. The 
Secretary sto.ted. that he :Clad l:::;t the hall for one 
night foTtnightly to t;w quadrill;J l~·s.rties. 

71. 

72. 

73. 

T .·T. 1 1 October 1879. 

J:i. B. 24 FebrLlary 1875. 

T.~. 2;1 u. HoverD.ber 1875. 

:':.rmual Report 1876. 
21 ~·ebruary 1877. 
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·~he idea is a very good one, and \'lilen the ne'H 
building is erected, or the old one enlarged, .we 
should like to see it carried out. If in addition 
to these c.'liiHW8IL:ents a sr:wkin,; roon 1rere estc"blished 
it Hould become more co-·n.llar still -:Ti til the <')ublic. 
There are numbers 'dho ~ '1-rould often look in foi~ a 
game of chess or do~inoes with a friend, or even 
have a chat if a pil)e 1-:rere only ]_ierTli tted, >.rhereas 
i:f 1 smoking is strictly prohibited', those 1-rho 
vroulcl spend sn hour in a soci·:1-l m:.J..nner go off else
tThere aL::l un~')rofi t<:.bly loiter a•.Iay their ti;,,_e. 75 

Two years later, this wish was granted; at the meeting 

of 27 :February 1879 the Libr:..t.ry Comrnittee :.ra~3 em)o'..rered to 

'complete arrangements for the smoking room :')efore 't~inter' •76 

This move proved very popular, us President Bro1m reported to 

the ;\nnual Leeti:ng in }i'ebruary ·]880. 

room is utilized daily by th'2 lovers of chess and dr3:ughts', 

he wrote, 'and is ge_inin~:o in favour' .77 

It seemed that, with all of this extra activity, there 

1vas a zood case for expa.nding the accomraodc:;.tion. In 1871 

the e:lddition of en a .... Dte-room C::t.nd stage had been discussed, 

b t th t • d n :] ' , l '' 1 1 C' n • 78 u .L e q_ues lOn 'i'ias e1errecl, prooao y :tor ac~;: o:r. Il.nC.1.llce; · 

hmvever money Has fm.:md to e:cect that prince of necessi tics, 

70 
the outhouse 1 <::i_t a cost of three 2)01.mds. :; At the first st;J_t-

utory ~t\.Y1..nual l'IE~eting, held in January 1873, l:LL. Z:lquires in a 

supplementary report, dwelt on the 'urgent necessity •.. for 

increased acoorril:lodation' , arguing thC\.t the space av:::dlable for 

75. Ibid, comment O:rl the .... res"Lur:e. 

76. N.B. 27 ~ebruary 1879. 

77. Am1ual Report 1879. 

78. T. T. 1 7 I.'Jover.1ber 1 f?,?O. 

79. T.T. 6 Febnlary 1871. 
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the library Has 1 altogether too small', an.d that the I;i·useum 

1 is at present of very little benefit mring to ;.;ant of 

80 sufficient space for the proper exhibition of articles •.. ' 

J. C. BroHn took up the cause upon his return to I/J.wrence 

from ·dellington in October 1874, suggesting that it l'las 

1 time to dispose of the present building r::md site 1 
- just 

six years after its completion!. He anticipe:.ted that its 

sale would realise sufficient capital to enable the erection 

of new premises on the site in Colonsay Street (the one re-

j ected out of hand by the Com:::nitt ee in 1867) vrhich \•/OuJ.d 'not 

only be more cor.'linodious as an Athenaeum and r.:useum but more 

81 suitable for other purposes'. The result was the adoption 

of this resolution: 

:f.lhat in vie;.·r of the increasing need for accollli.llod:::.tion 
for purposes coP .. nected 1vi th the _,.\thenaeum, it is des
irable tlEtt offers should be invited for the tJUrclnse 
of the present building J.nd site, 1ri th the object of 
erecting a more sui table buildi:clg in the central site 
situated in Colonsay and 1anc<c.: .. ster ~)-b·eets belonging 
to the L~sti tution; and thr'J.t in erecting a ne"t·l 
building, the Co:rm:ai ttee contemplate gi vine special 
regard to the requirements of friendly and other 
societies. 82 

Hovr opinions change! If anything vindicates the view-s 

of the 1868 dissenters it was this resolution; the odd thing 

is that no-one then, of vrhatever opinion, favoured the 

Colonsay Street site. 

This rumbling discontent culminated, in Fovember 1875, 

in a public meeting to discuss the 'lim.i ted accom.r1odation 1 

80. Supplementary .Report, 1872. (}Jresented to /mnual 
General Eeeting 20 Jctn.uary ·1<:.::73). 

81. T. T. 'Jednesday 14 October 187 4. .::-lelJort of Cornr.li tter:; 
meeting 10 October. 

82. Ibid. 
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but a large section of nrinion felt that any replacement of 

""3 buildings at that }Joint uas prematv.re. 0 Hm·Jever :Lt Has 

agreed th::~t no lnrm vrould come of seeking offers, as it 'tlas 

evidently felt that as the building vms situated very close 

to the proposed terminus of the yet uncomrleted Tue:;.peka 

rail1·ray ,- it could be ivan ted for raihray pur~:oses, and that 

its value 1Wuld probably have increased to the point -vrhere 

a handsome ~Jrofi t could be made U)On it. Such a transaction 

·would have placed the institution in a position to build 

better premiseocl. H.L. Squires mentioned th::tt he had received 

an offer from a D-unedin client - probably EJ.l1 outric;ht spec-

ulator - but would not disclose his identity. The Reverend -

later /1.rchdeacon- G .P. Beaumont spoke aga.inst the 'injustice 1 

of the proposal as it stood, saying that the Governr:1ent had 

displc:.yed 'much kindness a:n.d consideration to the institution 1 

and that it -vras sho-.Ting nr.thing less than ingratitude to 

proceed 1-.ri th 1 this shady trans:1ction 1 
• The truth of this 

assertion \·las generally recognised, and &.'1 arnendment carried 

to the effect that the Goverr~ent was to have first option 

of purchase. B4 As the Comrni ttee vias soon to find out, the 

land \vas not \·,ranted for railvray pul~:poses, and the Government 

gave carte bl8nche approval to the Comr:J.i ttee to dis)ose of 

the building as they saw fit. 85 Heedless to say, no more was 

83. H.B. 31 August 1875, 10 Septe:c:J.ber 1875. 

84. T.T. 4 September 1875. 

85. Annual Report 1875. 
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heard of Squires 1 client and before anv f·urther moves could 
) . v 

be initiated the Tm·rn Com1cil mEri ttingly cut the ground 

m·my from m1der the Athenaeum 1 s feet. 

The building of a ~2oun Eall had long been discussed in 

and out of C01 .. mcil; j_n late 1875 the project bec::;.me a reality. 

The Saturday A~l.v ert isel"~§. 1 Rambling r:.eport er 1 described j_t as 

'the finest building of its kind in Otago', being of 'very 

handsome appec:.rance 1
• It could seat six hm1dred peo:::>le and 

-v;ras 'very cm;::.fortable' • 
86 

Ho1v most travelling v3.riety shmm, 

previously a source of revenue for the AthenaG11m, took their 

custom to the neu hall; concert_·, anniversary soirees, balls, 

and most lectures \ve:ce also thus redirected. The Athenaeurn. 

co:mrnittee -r,v-as cut off froiil a vital sou_rce of revenue at a 

time Hhen the Dales Flat Reserve 1·ras yet to produce sny 

monetary return; at the same time it 1-ras left in possession 

of a building com:prisin:; a reading room, a library and a 

recreation room that '<·rere all too sm;:;dl, c-mcl a large, but 

useless hall. The sol·ution 1·ras obvious - alterations -vvould 

have to be carried out enlarging the other rooms at the expense 

of the hall. 

This is, in fact, vms w·hat 1·ms done. F[essrs Tolche r '-mel 

Niller, the set b-co:mm.i ttee appointed to go into the matter, 

reported back to the meeting of 5 April 1877, submitting two 

plans for approval; plan number t<.10, involving the extension 

of the reading room ru1d the library ten feet into the hall, 

86. 'Ou:r 
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was the one adopted and Hiller -vras instructed to carry out 

the alterations himself 'as economically as :possible'. 87 

1l:he hall vHlS still of res.sonable si~:;e, accomnwdating comfort-

ably the 'sixty to seventy 1 persons v·rho turned up in 1\ovember 

to listen to Captain Ii:utton' s lecture, The O:ris;in of the 

,Specie~. 88 r:l.'he fuss concerning the erection of a nevr building 

had not yet quite faded EHiS:Y, hm·;ever. During the eli scussion 

of the motion to receive the Annual Report for 1877, criticism 

was levelled by Jonas Harrop at a paragra};h emphasising the 

advisability of erecting a ne\·T building; it was, :he said, 

'of greater importance ..• to secure a better selection of 

books, &"ld endeavour to obtain a larger nur11ber of subscribers 

to the institute' . 8 9 To this a member of the Coill.t11ittee re:plisd: 

Regarding the erection of a nev1 building, I am of 
the opinion tr1a. t it is advisable to take some 
action o•Hing to our peculiar situation. On the 
one hand 'de have a public hou.s e, and on the other 
the rail;·w.y station. I think an institution like 
the Athenaecun vrould be better >·rere it si tuD.ted in 
a quieter position. 90 

This remark ldas, in fact, little more than a parting 

shot, &"ld it \vas delivered, typically, by WilliaJn Tolcher. 

The 8Dendment proposed by Harrop \vas carried, and thus lapsed, 

for a few· years, serious consideration of new· premises. 

This is not to say that the question of buildings vras 

neglected by future comm.i ttees, but they expended uhat fina:rlCe 

cmd energy they had in furnishings, and in improvenents to the 

87. N.B. 5 April 1877, T.T. 5 Nay 1877. 

88. T.T. 17 November 1877. 

89. T. T. 9 :February 1878; lleport o:f J .. nnuo.1 General 
1'-leeting 20 l"ebruary. 

90. Ibid. 
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existing building. }?urther improvements ',·Jere made in 187f3 

91 
by Alex Humphrey ~md the total bill for this HOrk 1,ras £76-1 A-6. 

In 1876 the Secretary vras instructed to :purch2se 'ne1·1 buff 

hollo.ncl blinds' for the library, reading room 2:nd hall, in 

the s&."le year the AthenaelJ .. El acquired a store erected there by 

the School. Cm:uni ttee Hho 'dere using the hall as a classroom 

. q2 
at the tlme • ~ 

Efforts in t~·;.is direction vrere not moving fast enough 

for some, ho-:Iever. At the Annual Eeeting held in Pebruary 

1880 the :-teverend Er Beaumont - sharp of mind and fearless 

of tongue .... described the Chess Roon as 'a place he 1Wuld 

not turn pigs into 1 ; he -r,ras 1 disg1xsted at its dingy appear-

ance 1 and insisted that it be 'car})eted or matted, a.">J.d "\.·rel1 

lighted' . 93 In the matter of the lighting he received val-

uable support from the respected J oh ... 'J. Thompson, vrho felt thc.~,t 

improvement could be made upon 'that -vrretched-looking S'i·line

lamp 1 • 
94 In reply the ChairrrJIU'l, J. C. J3rmm, stated that there 

'ivere in the Chess Room eight chairs a..Yld one dra~1,zhts board -

insufficient in Beaumont 1 s vie•:r, for the number of 'bachelors 

and lovers of games 1 -uho frequented the room. Brmm added 

that 'by and by they ·lwuld be able to furnish the room 1vi th 

sofas and lom1.ges but at ~Jresent the financial position did 

not allmv it 1 
• This vras fair comment, for at the time hun-

dreds of polmds l·rere having to be spent on fencins the Dales 

91. :Balance Sheet year ending 31 DeceiJ.ber 1 t',?8. liU.In-
b l 1 ,., r (l 1 Q 0 ( - • •- 2 ,.., T 1 '~ ,_., n ) p J..rey s s .. 1are '.Ic-.ts if..-~_;- - • ll . .:::>. r tJLUle ,o (o • 

92. M.B. 21 July 1876, 20 April 1876. 

93. T.T. 21 2ebru~ry 1830. ?.elJOrt of Annual Genoral. 
I·leeti21g 20 1!1 8brllar:T-

94. Ibid. 
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l~lat Reserve at Craigellachie. 95 Beaumont, hmrever, was 

unimpressed. He said that 'had he kno;;m the Committee vrere 

so desperately hard UJ;J he ~wuld have paid up their overdr.::tft 

for them' , a Gtater:J.en t vrhich evoked 'laught eT Md cheers 1 p_,_YJ.d 

led Hichael :I!'re:J.er to remark that he hoped the neVT Cormni ttee 

''~'lOUld keep that offer in vie1·r 1 
• 96 

The presr:mre brought results, debit bal:::mce or not; 

perhaps it vrc:w less a need for furnishings thm1 sensitivity 

to a rem3.rk that the grievances of S'-.1_bscrj_bers '\J"e:re not 

often attended to 1 , 
97 that provoked action. At the comrni ttee 

meeting of 3 }Viarch 1880, the Chess and Draughts CoiD..Eittes i'ias 

empm;rered to procure a set each of chess and draughts men ;_:.~nd 

a table, and J. C. Bro1-rn ordered floor matting ::"':'om Du:nedin. 

In this Broun discovered 'dha. t he :no dm)_bt eli ready k..YJ.e 1J - that 

one cannot please everybody; his action offended Eickey .l?raer, 

the local draper, uho uas constra:Lned to w-rite the fo llm,ring 

entry in the Suggestion book: 

As a subscriber for the last seven years, I have 
respectfu.lly to protest against the Corn.mittee in 
procuring fl~om _0unedin, apr'urtenmlCes for the Chess 
Room 1vhich could h::::;.ve been su1::plied in L~:i.'drenc e ... 
and I trust for the future the Gomm.ittee 1Iill not 
sanction such proceedings. 

95. £193-7-8 in 1878, added to £174-19-4 in 1877. 
Remembering that £76-1 L~-6 ':ms spent on the build
ing 8l1d it c<::m be see:.J tl-w..t tlwre '<Ic'..S, indeed, no 
finance for the -pu:r-ooses BeeJJJ:J.Ont m.d ·in j_"";J.ind. 
3xpendi ture in 1B78- ar.1ouxltod to £637-18-7, Receipts 
to £270-17-0, le.::cving a debit ba1a:rwe of £367-1-7. 
(Balance Sheet year ;.:mding 31 DeceDbe:r 1878). 

96. 1:.T. 21 J?ebru.ary 1880. 

97. Ibid. The remark was passed by ?.H. McCoy 
(a solicitor). 
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·These rmrrarks vrere signed by :D'raer and er::dorsed by 

-.. - . 98 l'•1orrls on. IJ:'he affair iW.s fin::-;.lly put in perspective 

comments are uorth recording because of the light they thro\I 

on attitudes and relationships ·within the j_nstitution: 

A storm in a teacup is bre>·ring in the La:·tlTence 
Athenaeu.m. At the lac-:;t annual meeting, it rr.J.o.y 
be reme;;~bered, the B.ev. Lr Be,::ruraont, a subscriber, 
passed some severe strictures on the fact that, 
vThile the .?u"lnu:;:.l report made uention of endm·nflents 
HOrth tho-use_n<.ls of p01.m.ds, the ches ~3 c:md droJ_;.ghts 
roo~ of the institution was in a discreditable state, 
'1Y1C .,,~r,e+ed 'occ,rllq li (;·h+e"CI 1-J .. ,,~;::l ~r f:"l,...,l· ol-·,c-d 'l:ho ~...~l. "'.~ ..... 1:" u , ... .....,.\)_ J -u--L v , ., ~ ................. --d __ _,_ J.... ,_; .. t...!.\...' • v 

CorrJ.c:ittee took t'r1.e :;:J.atter <J.p, and it uould :_',ppear 
that the =:resider:.t • . . h::::.s been thought b:/ so::.<le of 
the members to have tsl:::en too much on hiGsel:f by 
ordering a 13111~; o.nd some oilcoth <:mel. otf:wr fu:r-nish
ings in Duned.i:n. A ne\-J 1 sug::;estion. book 1 recently 
laid on the table hE:.s '1Ti thi~l the l:::.st fe-..r days re
ceived as o]ening matter two strongly expressed 
prot~sts on the subject, the one from a local draper 
and the otho r from a le aclin:~ c.:;:_~;i talist and cl.CJ.in
O'Vmer, neither of them, it need scarcely be said, 
political friends of the Hon. President, ~d1o represents 
thl.s electOl,::.::.l district in }?a:cliauent. C:(l the merits 
of the question, 1·re uc:1y say here thgt if the articles 
could have been loc2.lly su-o· lied at tho s:::JJ.e ~-ruali tv 
Q.,.nd ""'rl· C"" . S +~-'"'Y CO'll r1 -..,,..,~ _;_oJ.. fo-.., l. n -~,·nerol· -(, ._,_ -'-l1c u cu J:-1 ~ i_j, v- "<::; ~--~~ '-' v u u .L -'-' vu... ,)_ -- ' u- v 

pro_priety of sending the fe1I :p01.mds involved out of 
the district is questions.ble. Others, irrespective 
of poli tica.l considerations altogether, thinl;: that 
if a president CE:tnnot be trusted to transact a. 1;al try 
matter of th::r;.t sort, and that if such is the treatment 
he is to expect, it \Jill l)e difficult to find anyone 
vwrth laving 1-rho ·1vill con.son t to hold tl:1e office. 

'dhon the account from the ~'l.edin firm - Lessrs l'iorth 

and Scoular -vras discussed, the Committee agreed trs.t 'the 

c;.ction '~'Tas tbat of the Hhole CO!ill'li ttee 1 but that in f11ture 

quotations \'70Uld be sought of local sup2:1liers before custom. 

---------

98. ~).3. April 1880. The entry c:::<.rries tb.e remark 
'J?(J.Vou~cabl~l corJ.~)iclel'"'ed, J. (]. Ex'O\'·Il1, }?~cesicle11t, 
April 29, 1880' . 
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vms taken out of the district. 7 -' 

110 

The efforts of the Conuni ttee proved 1rorthHhile, hmvever, 

for the nurnber of members using the facilities continued to 

increase; it vras even conternplated formiilg a club for the 

purpose of arranging matcheo and forming rul,ss, but the :pro)-· 

osal 1vas not follm·red up by any action. 1 00 'The Tua·oeka Times 
---~ ... 

noted in its issue of 2 June '1880 that: 

continued im1Jroven1ents are being made for the 
convenience of chess an.d drc:mghts l)layers, as 
livell 2s smokers generally, s.t the chess s.nd smoking 
room of our loc ::::.1 A:thenae1.uo. im a.ddi tional ta.ble 
has been provided ancl in pl2.ce of bare forme \Ifill 
nolr be fom1d cushioned seats, beside several arr:i
chairs. The floor is covered '>rith oilcloth, .:md in 
the evening a comfortable fire is kept burning. It 
is to be hoped that such improvements uill be taken 
adva.."'l tage of by all lvho have their evenings at their 
disposal, and that a full number of residents \:·Jill 
be found making use of the plentifl!.l supply of chess 
and draught appliances ';,rhich are to be fm.md the::.~e. 

Evidence that they did so is found in the lLrmU.?~ Report 

for 1880, in which it \·ras stated that 'during the v·rint er even-

ings as many as t1,relve at a time have been eng2.ged in their 

respective gmnes - a sufficient guarantee that thi.s department 

of the institution has been a boon to subscribers 1 •
101 

Further testimony to the fact that the com .. GJ.tmi ty >Jas increas-

ingly supporting this asrject of the Athenaeum's facilities 

l·ras provided py the Tuapel;::a Time:'2. in July 1881, \Thich noted 

'a livelier interest' taken in the institution by 'youths 

and yo"Lmg men' , especially no·H that the subscription had been 

99. T. T. 1 Hay 1880. Report of Committee neeting 29 i·~pril. 

100. T.T. 15 Nay 1880. 

1 01 • ..:mnual Report ye:J,r e!1d.iEg 31 Jecenber 1880. 
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This, in :fact, is probably the real reason for the 

1 1 1 

:~:reat i:ncre:we :Ln patro:a.::1ge at the time, rather than the 

efforts of the Committee in suprlying more furnishint:;s. 

The facilities were now within the reach of more folk -

esrJecially yo1.mg Iiien of loH incomes - uho 1-rere J.~een to try 

them out. Iim1ever, successive annual report.s described the 

Chess H.oom 'Hell IJGttronised I' :cmd in ·j 086 th2 idea Of 

starting up a Chess Club >;Ias aga,in mooted there being 'a 
' 

large number of good players (uho) meet for a quiet gane in 

the 
1 o~ 

;1 tl' ,:>YO~-, Ol)T;! Yil• /Yllt ly J ) .~·i - ,_,J..L,_v \.J -ll -- ..::_,_; . e 

but it was not the success it should have been, ~s there were 

t ~ ~ tl ,. . ., . t . . 1 , ~ i OL1 oo m.c:my p.Layers :r or · ~1e :c acl.Ll ·les av~"-l. a o..Le. ' 

mania seems to have :ceplaced it. ') .. lmost every evening the 

accommodation of the chess-room is t:::~xed to the utmost ... 

draughts seer:: to , d . ., . . ~ l + . , , 1 oc:; 
'"'P "' p-~ ' ~ Cll-'P' l'- "' · 0 err:>_,_ n·"' "Y' --' u- ~o~-a •o v u-u 0~v--- • A challenge 

from the 'cfaite.htma Draughts Club Has accepted, 2nd this gave 

the impetus necessa:cy to the formation of a loc;:::.l cl-c_:..b, of 

v·Thich J81Des I~obertson ..,ras elected the president and R.ichard 

Pilling the 3ecretary. 106 

102 

103. 

104. 

1 05. 

1 06. 

T.T. 2 July 1831. 
tion 1TD.S tal::en e,t 
T.1 , 1 ,,.,,) 
1:! e oruo.ry uo 1 • 

:-':'1 i;i 
J.. • .J... • 

~r. T . 

10 IIarch 1 886. 

17 l:arch 1806. 

11 \1 1 rc·n ~,t 1 OCO(,-) .._.._,_.t'().V-i::> ~~) • 

T.T. 29 3eptem'oer 18~~6. The m:c:;.tch vrith ':Jait::,.huna 
procluced tl1e aLl!-:tZill~; r·ef3l1_l·t~ of :i tic·, e2.:.cl1 sicle 
totaling 27 Ivins ::md 'l 4 d:r;c'..\·JS. 
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\lhile thj_s pressure on accomnod.~ltion i·ras so great, 

inevitably the notion of ne'd premises was again aired. 

At the annue1l meeting of February 1883, G.:!!'.C. Brmme crit-

icised the lack of library S})ace, 2.D.d suggested transf8rring 

the musetllil exhibits to the Chess Room. 1 07 3uch a move at 

this time ~lould have h2_1d chess lovers in an uproar, and ;;vas 

not follo1ved up 1 but ';/illiam Tolcher, long an advocate of a 

rebuilding progrc:un.r:18, suggested thst since before long funds 

would be at their dispos2~, he hoped to see 1 a subst8l1tial 

edifice erected on the present site 1 •
1 08 ~Jothing more vr1s 

done, but Bro"";me h::Ld a long r:aemory. At the ennual rJ.eeting 

10° of l''ebruary 1884 7 he made reference to the suggestion re-

g.:1rding a ne':·r building at the last amn.J.::tl me sting, noting 

that there Has no mention of it in the Annual ?ceport. 

J. C. Brown, as President, replied that the time -vms not 

opportune, end that the Comn.1ittee \crere saving \'lith this 

object in view. The trend of the discussion, however, in-

dicated th2.t subscribers gene:cally favoured spending the 

money on upgrading the existing buiJ_ding and on ·expanding 

book stocks; hence further alter9,tions vrere made, and once 

again the idea of ne1v- premises fell into abeya..Ylce. 

Not for long hm~ever. The arrival of :Profes::::Jor Black, 

his 'chemical classes' and his School of Eines, 

increased still further the pressure on accon~1odation, and 

107. ':2.'1'. 3 February 1823, report of A.nnual Gener2.l 
Neetj_ng 31 January 1833. 

108. Ibj_d. 

109. T.T. 6 =-<'ebT2..ry 1804. :::' .. e:::;ort of ..:illnu::.i.l CJ.enerql 
Eeeting 1 ?ebrusry. 
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once again brought to the surface the building contl~oversy. 

In July 12,86 John Copland gave t1·ro notices of motion to the 

effect that an architect be asked to dravi up plailS 'to lift 

the present roof, add a storey above the present walls, and 

thus afford roo11 so that the library, muse1..u:u, snd chemical 

apparatus may be plo_ced sep'.lrately and a hall ms.y be placed 

sepa:cately a...'1d a hall may be ful'nished. 110 In justificati.on 

of his stand he claimed that the lib::.'o.ry had insuffici ::mt 

space, and tba t it ·v,ras 'jumbled up' ~ri th chemicc.:tl apparatus 

and museum exhibits. l<l.1rthernore there 'Jas no acco:rmnodation 

for 1-iOD~en, ;_rho 'h::1.d to 1valk up a..Yld d011Tl. to keep Harm' as 

there was no fire for their use. As there was hope of a £500 

grant fror.u the G-overnment in connection 1vi th the establishr,ent 

of a School of Mines, he felt that the scheme was a practical 

one, and che:::.per then rebuilding on the Colonsay Street site. 

The scheme, he claimed, ';Iould popularise:: the .Athenaeum, <:10 
0.·~-' 

'mothers vrould bring their daughters, a'l.d fathers their sons 

and impart instruction to t~·leir offspring, having the library 

for reference and instruction'. Concerts end social gClther-

i.ngs could be held in the hall, ;·rhich needed 'the refining 

· ..ol ~ 1 111 ll1.L-Uence or ""l·romen . 

.Reactions to Copland 1 s scheme '.Vere not uns:J'1TIIJC1. thetic. 

The Tua 1)eka Times consicle:ced the proposal 1 •.-rort~y' ; 

Ji[r Copla:.'1d, \vi th cl12..r:::Lcteristic noblEmess of mind c:md 
juvenility of spirit, \rishes to bring the el:.::L"lents of 
society togE"the:c, to ce::tent scciul feelil1g, to cultivate 
8. -'caste fo-r ,-,lLJ 0 i C 8l1d 'T'"OWOte 1·H·l17"011V P'•"'YJe'"'-)llv 112 ... - ..t.... -)...J-- -l.. - ... ... )..'-~ .. -- J...:....:. - "" 0 I,_, - - ._.... v • 

1 1 0. /;"l . T. 1 0 Jul;o/ 1826. .... 

1 1 1 ~. rr. 31 J\:l.ly 18f::6. . .L • .!.. • 

1 1 2. rr. T. 17 July 1 8<'36. 
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Hovrever, the paper also thought thcd the scheme "\·ras too 

ambitiou;:J, a.nd the:-,.t CopL.md 's estimate of Cost - £300 - 'Jas 

inaccurste. 11 3 Fello-u Comrnitteemsn, o~lthm.Jc':';h appreciating 

the vwrthiness of Copland 1 s i:ntent;ion, lil::el·fiss doubted tl:w 

practicability of the scheme, fesring chiefly that the existing 

11 !.l 
structure would not stand a second storey. + 

This scheme ';-ras not the only one afoot ·:tt th.is time, ho~,T-

ever. At the an:nus.1 meeting of 7 li'ebruary 'C· "'711 5 I <..::<5 , 

' 
the matter 

of a ne1r building in connection i·Tith the School of Eines •t~as 

raised. In reply to a question, J .C. :Brmnl stated th3.t the 

Govermnent h2.d set aside ":::2, 000 s.s sub:3idy for assisting in 

the e:cection of buildint;i3 in connection ~rith ~Jchools of Lines 

on a pound for I)Ou:nd basis; at TiL:nss £500 had been subscribed 

loco.lly, i~inj_s t er SE:..id 

1a1frence would be in the same ;,~osition. .'l.s lJ.sual, the local 

nevrspa:peT c:_lso o:dred it.s vie1m on this subject: 

In vie1·r of the erection of a ne·..r buildil1G fol~ the 
La-vrrence .\.thenaeun, a sugg-:;stion ·has been r.;,ade that 
a portion of the new edifice should be set aside as 
c_""\. "rt t'1'a:l!-:o·(>y '=>Y1(~ +h·:,+ nl~c.nc 0 ho•ola" 'be 1)reco':cred ~ .. Tl• ,l_h ~ .... Col. 0 __ c:;:.._ ' Ci.,..:...-.. A v..:.J.J.__... v .L~_;_._...,J.-v l::J.L V- '-' ,..;.. J._.Jr--" o'l V.,~.. ... 

this object in vie11. Certainly, '.Te C:"-...Yli.:cot yet lay 
claim to a.r1 art collection 1trhich Elight serve as a 
nucleus, but if our public .c.en, our ex-Eayors, our 
leading barristers, our clergymen c-md those vmrthy 
gentlemen 'i!ho have hither to held seats on the 
_:~thenaewn Cornmi ttee ::md 'ivho have other'i•iise advanced 
the interests of the place, our policemen and our . 
local bankers 'dOuld present the to 1,m vii th oil Paint
ings Of themselves OU retiring from l)Ubli.C lj_fe Or 
on quitting the district, vre 1·10uld soon have an art 
gallery of 'Yvhich more classical communi ties might 
be proud. • • 11 6 

113. T.T. 4 August 1886. 
114. T.T. 31 July 1886. I~eport of Cofiliuittee I'Ieeting 

29 July. 

11 5. T. T. 9 February ·1 C87. Rel'Jort Annual General 
Neeti11g 7 lebrua.ry. 

116. T.T. 9 Febr~ary 1887. 
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The motion to apply for the funds, 1vas hm'lever, lost, 

and I·Ti th the collapse of the 3chool of Hines there vras less 

need for extended premises. Horeover, although further im

provements Here made to the Chess Room, 117 interest in draughts, 

like that in chess earlier, began to dvlindle. In £'ebruary 

1888, the Tresident could report only th::.tt the ,:::moldnc a..'l.d 

C, ·~ l n • 1 - ~ f 1- • , f 1 8 d • .L • ness ,'to om 1·ras I;;.ur y ~~<:::.Lr_ pm-'ron1sea; es ~-'lt.t e 1mprove--

ments it reuained 'daJ:l.IJ, d:J.rk and clisl}lal, ~·dthout ventilation 

1·lithout light 8.:L'ld 'not the r2ost cheerful place on ea:rth to 

11 ° spend an evening'. 7 Finally, in Rarch 1901 it was decided 

.L .L .L' • J • . • 0 r. 1 20 . • d vO conver G v.:.1e room ln co a Lagaz1ne .LLOOHl, an in this i'ray 

the problem of lack of space in the Reading Room was largely 

overcon:e. It 11as fifty years until c).::~y more Has heard of 

nevr buildinGs. 

About this time (the 1:::1.-'ce 1890's) successive Cornmittees 

became incre:::1.singly preoccupied Hi th problems of heating, and, 

especially, lighting. The issue of inadequate lighting had 

been discussed on various OCC(:).sions previously and usually 

11 7. Amma1 Report 1887; E.I3. 25 April 1895; 
2 J\me 1900. 

r;1 rn 
..J.. • J... • 

118. Annua1 Ii.er)ort 1887. 

119. ·:r. T. 27 July 1 fY:07. The report added 'A small 
lavatory \Wu1d con~e in handy ~1L.d there are one or 
tw·o li tc le t::-ling s in the \·ray of out side ::wcomrnod
ation uhich iiOUld not be surerflous' . 

120. 'r.~:. 2 I<a:cch 1901. :=r.e:port of 1·Ieeting of' Corn211ittee 
28 J:,ebn1ar~,r 1 901 . In 1 933, tr~o cl1er5s c:11.d Ctl~~~tu~l1-ts 
sets He:ce given to the ~-~eturn :·e:rvic e1:.1.en' s 
" c• .~ 0 C.· .. , t l. . ( ., T< ? 0 ·r .. ~ ,.... ,~ 1 0 ...,. 7 \ 

.c:>-0 C l•cc OD • \ l'" o .!_, • - "';,:tr ...,lJ. J) :J 1 • 
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resulted in minor inprove~errts; fran 1893 on~ however~ 

agi taticn in this direction becc:~ome LlOre insistent. 1'he 

Building Comn1i tt ee at a meeting i.n hay 1893 recom:~ended 

among other thhl[~s - improver1ent s in light in;:.;. 

said the building \·Ja~3 at present 1i t by no fe'der th<::..n 

fourteen 1u.rnps, Z1.nd yet the light Has clefecti ve. I\,uch 

b';tter light C01..J.lcl be ob~e.ined frorJ less thm'l half the m.1ra'ber 

of lamps, and that, too, at a nuch smaller cost. The lc:mms 
.C 

in use \·Jere very old, Dnd the -vJaste oil 1·ms in conseouence 

very gre:::ct' . Other corD1.1i tteemen agreed, a.nd the Secreta.ry 

. t t .. . l 1 • J - • , t. t 1 21 was lns rue ·eci -co ooK lll co l.lgn ln,s· cos s. Some improve-

t 1 • , . ' 1 1 22 , .L . f- • t '1 1897 1-1 .L men s ·were mau.e lffiLleul3:Ge y DUll l·c -vras no-c w1. l · ·crlau 

something positive 1·ras done 'dhen t;-ro Rochester l:erosene lc:mps 

were purchased for the reading room followed in 1900 by an

other in the Chess Room. 1 23 These ~-rere much more efficient, 

less odorous end less dirty than· the o1cl oi1 lanqs, ~rhich 

gave off a poor light, so poor in fact, that in 1881 a sub-

scriber had noted in the Suggestion Book that 'one has to 

stand to rec~d by t~em, although it vrould be lJre£erable to be 

124 seated 1 • · 

Kerosene lamps posed ::;robleEs, too, as the then Libra:ci.::m, 

I-liss E.E. Tanton discovered in 1904. The Tuapeka Times 

121. T.T. 3 t·;ay 1893. Report of Conmlittee meeting 
1 Eay. 

1 22. II. B. 3 June 1 893. 

123. E.B. 29 April 1897, 31 E8.y 1900. 

124. S.B. 24 October 1821. 
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described the incident thus: 

Eiss 1\ru'lton, the Libno_ria:rl, had an exci.ti.J:lG five 
minutes befm:·e leavinL~ the At on l~oncLty n:i.:_::)lt. 
f3lJ.e v.r;_J..s i~-:t ·tlJ.e. ~1ct of closiiJ.C~ , :..;..11d e .. s cl1e ":;TfJ~S ~)111-
lirlg Cto1:Jn tl1e last lcul1]! Jco c;:~tirL-Gl:.j_sh i-C, t::~.e ~~ool-: 
fr\OL1 1:-J}1i.Cl1 it iJ8 .. S GL'-3l_)end Gel C-.:' .. ~(:~e 011 t ~JY1C1 .JClle ]_EGllT; r:;Jr!-d 
hc)~l~;·i:-o .. g:;:~ c::·Jl'-18 d.o~n.l \Ii t.,--1. :.f.. cr::J.fJl:l. 8 ·<JD .. ~3 ir: :fllll 
fl::~1e ~-rhe21. it fell, , freed of the ~;;, j_ t f1o.red 
t.r~:. .]it~:). co1..Lsider,::-~1JJ_o -ol-')esel~co of r1j_11cl J .. ~j_ss ~2:.~tr::'coxJ. 
r,o~-,0~·-lJ:>'C(~ i-o .,,.•l1'"'k -·~ .!. 1l"r '"}-lQ1 +1,-y;o·-r l ·'-- l~1·]+ or. j_,{) ·'·>c '-' '0'.LC~·C'l,"'-'-
.L.J.cv..L..i..'-vo'-' ~._ .... • _t ... -'-"'~"" _v "'-l:J '--'·- J.. v ...... ..L ,, __ t; Jv_v tf .L't V.~.v ... -'V~v.._.U 

-vvJ1e1·e C021S~i~rJJJ].fj Tc1~rl.ol,, ~-.r}'lc ll,:~~})~_, e11ed_ -~o be 011 ll.~:l.~J.c1, 
CD.LlG -to hel, -:~~ .. ssiSJGd11C2 • • • '1 25 

lwen ~;ri -'ell te:cosene l:::.I.::I)[), the li~(Jting still u;::.s not 

the building itself. 

strongly suc3estive . . - "126 
Of illlCI'Ob9S 1

• 

1:27 so. Gener-:::.1 :re--

pail'S and renovations tc-~ctlling E:16:5-i3-9 follmred and i:ncJ.ucied 

'i 28 
fire; In 1904 c'.l'l 

deference no doubt to Nc3uttie's 

ovations i11volvod replaceE1e::1t of the l)last:::;r >:rod;: s:c1d uere 

much more extensive t~~c.-;11 HC:"ts . .:t fi::cst thought to be l'2\"~1Iirec1 

d . _,_ + " l . ... J , ;,· .~· l ·=: c e- -_~,~ o -:~ + ·_,,, """- ·.-~- .~: ~--.-.-.. --: ,·~: .. _: .. __ -~_-,, • 1 3 0 an :!:lCC8S8lt;:;:;, v c'Q Q_0Sll1C;; Ci.O\'il: C~l8 :_- ·.c - _. v c. r -c:, - ·c::::: ;_, 

1 26. I'. T. 2~2 i?c;birD~::Ll"~Z/ 1 s~~)2 ~ 
Eeoting 24 ?ccn:'ll.:.ry ·J 

1 27. ;~:. T. 27 :·1 2 brl.) .. :::~_.l"'J- ·1 9C)L{-. _:18l)ort of .)J..Il~ll_:J_ Gc:r."l :3:;_.--.~·11 
Meeting 24 ~ebruary 1904. 

1 28. J3:::,4l.:UlC8 SlleCt ~7"8~~~::., 8l1Clil1{.j :;·t .JeCSi:liJor 1 s:o2 ·::-:llb
lisi.:ec1 i::~l r. ~~. 22 l:e1Jl~l1.~3Jl~:.r 'j 19'~;2. 
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The Magazine Room was extended furt~er into the old hall, 

no'i'T a storeroora, by the rc"3moval of a pe:lrt;ition, and a store 

shed built out ~;he back. This shed rroved to be rather a 

prickly business, for it i rri tz:;:ted J .• C. .:\.rbuckle, himself a 

subscriber, ex-president, and ten:::mt, \Iho 01vned the Tt.m-oeka 

Bazaar next door. ;;.rbuckle claimed that the erection of a ---
\•rood-and--iron shed bet1veen the .Hhenaeum and his store con-

stituted a fire risk, and r8fused to pay his rent if the shed 

was built. A compromise was 1,eached, hov1ever 1 w·hereby Arbuckle 

1 7 1 agreed to accept the shed provided tb.at it -vras built of brick. J 

In 1909, the Committee finally made a determined effort 

to improve the lighting. The meeting o:f 20 Hay instructed 

the Secretary to procv..re an estimate of the cost of installing 

1'"'2 
acetylene lighting (eight units) from Lcl~ab Brothers; :J these 

vlere received at the ueeting of 22 July and a coml;arative re-

port of the relative rurmins costs of acetylene 2..nd kerose:::1e 
1'77 

ordered .J:J 2nd on 16 ::3eptember Cornr:1i t;~eer;;:m Jolm :-orrie Has 

authorised to ~roceed 1·ri th the installation of acetylene 

equi:pDent, including the purchase of a gene:ro.tor offered by 

th T ., m · 134-
~ e ·ua1) e.tcrJ.. '.L lme s. 'l'he total cost 9J.:.:l01..:.nted to .£24-1 0-0 

and the ConE::i ttee ::1ncl subscribers gene::':'o.lly ~·rere 1·rell pleased 

131. L.B. 28 Februc-.ry ·19C1, 14 April ·1902, 
25 September 1902. 

1 32. ll. B. 20 I/_ay ·1 909. 

133. h.B. 22 July 1SC9. 

134. M.B. 16 Septe2ber 1909. 
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-.;vith the resrdt. 1 35 o:1.cetylene, like ke:co se:r1e, had its clD.n,s;ers, 

and strict measures lud to be talren to avoid explosions. 

1:/hen turnj_ng uut the lights, for ex,'Jl!lp:le, it \·Jas vi t::-11 to 

t;_:trn off the tap at the lEUlll) first, then c:.t the Let er; if 

only the meter-tap 1ms turned off, -,.,rhen next the lamps "~'Jere 

lit, gas filled the lc:,r;lp glass in the fe1·1 seconds it too~~ the 

operator to move from the mete~c to the 1.::]1!1}), so th~;.t ~-.rhen he 

attempted to light the burner, the lc.JL~:~glass ;iligb.t \vell ex-

plode in his face. There are no rsco:-cd~:d instances of this 

havir,g hs.ppened 2_n the ) .. thena·.:::1..un, but it h:1ppen·d 

enough 136 in homes a.nd sho.ps, and Jc11e1'")e are botlt1d. to h·:lve 

been some tmrecorded near-Disses. ?he qu:J.li ty of the lic;bt 

still v:::tried; sometimes dirt found its way into the pipes, 

consec1uently reducing the presr-oure in the r;;3.l'ltles, but in 

general acetylene lJrovided c~1eap:::r, cle-"~Yler c--:nd better lie;ht 

th.::m kerosene. 

Hopes for a new building were revived in 1914 by the 

ne,;-rs that B2.lcluth2. haCl successfr1.lly applied to the Carnegie 

foundation for aid in :putting UI) a buildinc. The Secretary 

viaB instructed to '1/Tri t e to Daniel Ste~,~·--rt ( Jalcl:.1tha) 2illd 

J .. J. Ramsay (Alexandra.) for ::Lnformation on t>1e conditions by 

1 35. H. B. 25 l,Tovember 1 909; also ).nnual ?ceport 1 '?09. 

1 36. 

A comparative stater-;e:J.t cor:1piled in 191 3 sho;,red 
acetylene not only to be better t~1an kerose!-~e, 
b, .. + cl·-.e·-,'1>~--r r;·,,· -3 ~ 0 ;···a,r ~~c1 1 7 ) T .. 1 ~l.··,..,"Ylc1'""' 101,... 

<J.v '-'- . .:.cJ.- G , \ J.'' • .· , '-- j .:>·- .J I J ) • -l _o.~ ~~ j J 
it uas decided to ap~;ly to the :s,.)rm;_z!:l Cmmcj_l to 
be cmE~ected to tl::.e tO\Til install2.tio:r.L (L.B. 
3 ha.rc h 1 91 5 ) . 

:For example, see .-., ~n 

- .. ..1.. • 24 November 1915. 
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1 • , tl -wnlc.o. 1ey received their grants. According to the former, 

one of the r·ril:c.Cil)al con(ii tio:c-:s 'ri2B that the revenue of the 

institutj_on must provide a :r::1inimwn of seven per cent CJn the 

grc:w.YJ.t for upkeep, snd another thc1t the inst:t t1)tion must be 

absolutely free. He also forwarded copi !S of the necessary 

fori~lS. 'l'he Comr:·ittee then instructed t:1e ;~)eCTcJtary to make 

8.11 ap:>o;lication foT £1 , 500 ~ su.:p~)lying the req;.~ ired p::?c:r·ticulars! 37 

The Com:mi ttee, 1.10Hever ivas doomed to disapl)Ointment; the re})ly 

from Carnegie's agent stated that the applj_cation 'could not 

be favourably considered'. He continued that 'ru1 institution 

with vested property bringing in a revenue of £90 per annmn 

1·1as not, j_n his judgement, in need of 138 assistc:mce 1 
• Once 

again it had to be a patched job, c:tr .. d 2. Rob "rtson lvc'.s asked 

to prepare an estimate of the cost 
P~9 

of re]airs ~ which he es-

timated to be urgent and likely to amount to £124. 14° 

This was about all that could be done with t~e building 

of wear. Just about every year there was a bill for repairs 

'ivhich did little more th&"l stO}J tho rot ::md further .t:laj or 

exper~se \L:J.s inC-I).rred by alter?"tio:ns of varyin; extent ,c:mt_-,_ 

oris eel in 1 S22, 1 925, 1939 z:.nd 1 943. 141 As the building 

137. ·.2.T. 25 July 1914 •. 8:Jort of 
rr1eeting 23 July. 

138. 

eci.:-:;.1 Comnittee 

140. L.:rmual Eeport 1 914, ~-'ublished in T. ~. ·1 3 Feb:ru.ar~; 1915. 

1 41 . h.~. 27 A9ril 1922, 
2 Deceml.Jer 1 943. 

~-5ept ember 1 939, 
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becc::u:ce d~:1.rJper it also becar::.e colder and dirtier, Since 1597, 

too, there had been no clee:u;.er employed, as it ~le,d been de-

cided in th~t year that £18-4-0 a year \'!C.LC> too 
1Li2 muc:b. to pay. · ,-

In 1929, however, the problem was partially solved b~ the 

hiring of a ~wman to scrub out the building, and frorn then 

on a 'sprin:~-clean' seems to have become an ann1:ml event. 143 

The problem of cold and damp vras partially overcome by 

the advent of electricity to lawrence in Septe~ber 1927. 144 

Acetylene had become steadily Lore expensive O'\dng to short-

ages caused by the destr1..wtion during the Great \·Tar of fac-

tories that produced the rau material, c:~_rbide, from ·which the 

gas was made, and in the end the corning of electricity v.ras a 

relief, as it could be used for both heating and lighting. 

The :\nnual fuport for 1928 stated vii th some satisfaction that 

'the electric lighting has proved a success, and is more ec-

. 1 th th . th d ,-. 1' ht. th b . l d. 1 45 ononnca an e prevlous me · _o o:.c lg lng _e ul_ lng. 

In May 1928 offers were invited for the purchase of the heating 

stove a.Yld piping, and hmv pleased the librarian tben - !uny 

Nichols -must have been to see it go! 146 How rziiant heaters 

were used throughout the building. 147 

142. H.B. 25 February 1897. 

143. E.B. 18 November 1929, 17 October 1932, 18 September 
1933, 14 September, 1942. 

144. Mayhew op.cit. p.72. 

1 45. Annual aer;ort 1 928, published in T. T. 1 6 February 1 929. 

146. H.B. 21 Nay 1928. 

147. H.B. 13 August 1930, 24 Ju.ne 1931. 
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Electricity or not, the Committee must have been very 

relieved to receive, in August 1949, an offer of £350 for 

the Athenaeum building by the Bruce ~:Joollen Company, 148 w·hich 

had also bought the buildings formerly kno·wn as the Tt<.apeka 

Bazaar, and novr, in 1973, owned by Stuart Somerville's 

Transport firm. The Secretary was instructed to v.Jrite back, 

expressing j.nterest, but pointing out the necessity for the 

committee to find alt.::;rnative prer1ises before it could be 

committed. Enquiries revealed that .l:',ranl{ Gray, :Jon of the 

former Secretary and President Bob Gray, and himself a mem-

ber of Committee, was prepared to sell to the Athenaeum 

Pilling Brothers old store for a smn in the vicinity of £100. 149 

The ~uilding needed substantial modification and re:covation, 

hm;ever, for 1-rhich i<:i tchell Brothers of ~Junedin tendered £772! 50 

The Comrni ttee then applied to Sargood Son a.Yld 3\·ven per a r:Ir 

Macpherson for a gra.Ylt from the Sargood Trust;51 stating as 

reasons (a) the deterioration of the old building, soon to 

require heavy expendj_ture (b) the central position in the main 

street of the proposed new premises (c) The benefit to Lawrence 

of the Bruce ';/oollen Company establishing a factory there. 

r.1acpherson replied seeking more details, a valuation, and 

148. N.B. 17 August 1949. 

149. Frank Gray vras a draper in L<::nvrence at the time, 
and novl ( 1973) in the same type of business in 
Dunedin. 

1 50. Hi tchell Brothers to G. Clincl;l, President La-vrrence 
Athenaetcm and Liners' Institute_, 17 July 1950. 

151. Clinch to F~.acpherson 22 August 1950. 
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pointing out that £350 \\'as a very lo~tr price for the building 

. 1 52 ,-, 
on current values. ?resident vlinch's reply revealed that 

Bruce :/oollens had made an additional grant of £150 to the 

Athenaeum thus bringing the value of their offer to £500. A 

valuation of the property and building as at IvJ:arch 1949 set 

its unimproved value at £350, its improved value at ,£1 00 and 

its capital value at £450. The valuation of the proposed 

building and site w·ere set at £70, £50, and £1 20 respectively. 

The most that the Athenaeum coul_d raise was £250 from Govern-

ment stock &"ld Savings, vvas thus £1 50 short of the amm.mt re-

quired to make the cha.nge. The Athenaeum vms, he stated, part 

of the Country Library scheme, but did not be~J.efi t financially 

from membership. 153 This reply evidently satisfied both 

Jvlacpherson and the Sargood Trustees, and a cheque for £50 was 

duly received. 1 54 The Bruce ~·Joollen Company generously raised 

their offer to cover the remaining deficit vJith £50 to spare, 

and thus had paid £650 for a building for 1vhich there 1tras no 

competition and vrhose maximum valuation was £450. 1 55 One 

wonders if the Comrany regretted its generosity later. The 

final portion of the deal 1·ms concluded on 6 October when 

Fillings Brothers' building was purchased for £95. 156 

'152. 

153. 

1 54. 

Hacpherson to Clinch 23 August 1950. 
Clinch to F£acpherson 25 August 1950. 
Macpherson to Clinch 20 October 1950. 

155. Bruce ';loollen Company to Clinch 2 October 1950. 
156. F. Gray to Clinch 6 October 1950. The sum was 

eventually set at £90. 
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Thus by mid-October 1950 the Athenaeum Committee had a 

new building, £55, and the work of shifting about 6,000 books 

ahead of them. This vro rk \'Tas accomplished with the aid of 

Hiss Taylor of the Country Library Service, vrho supervised the 

changeover and the layo-;)_t of the ne1-v library. 1 5? Ei tchell 

Brothers' final account for fitting out the new building am

ounted to £807-4-0, 1 58 •;rhich \'Tas grudgingly paid. It 1vas as 

well that a little had been left over. The lease was finally 

surrendered and the seal placed on the agreement in July 1951. 159 

One or two odds and ends need to be dealt 1vi th before v're 

close this part of the narrative. Only ::--re local orga.."lisation -

the La1-vrence District High School Co:rnmi ttee - has used the 

Athenaeum for meetings this cent, .. ry - an.d it did so from July 

1914 until the late 1920's. 160 In 1908-9, a Citizen's Club, 

also referred to as the Young Hen's Club, v-Tas formed to provide 

entertainment for young men soon·to be denied refreshments, as 

Lavrrence was i::oing 1 dry'. It sought the aid of the Athenaev_m 

in providing accommodation, and alterations were even planned 

by the Comrni ttee to cater for the vJishes of the club, but the 

ff. t 11 ~ d 1 61 o er was even ua y reiuse • The Citizens Club did not 

really get off the ground, and six months later no more was 

heard of it. 

157. Country Library Service to Clinch 24 October 1950. 

158. I11itchelJ.. Brothers to Clinch, 1 Hay 1951. 

1 59 • E. B . 1 7 July 1 9 51 • 

160. J;I. B. 1 2 July 191 4. The lc:.st reference I can find 
in this cor1nection is a minute of the Jchool Com:,:i ttee 
dated 25 September 1922, ;Yc:~.blished in ':: .T. 29 September. 

161. N.T3. 3 C3eptember 1908, 2t;- Se1;tember 1908, 4 Decenber 
1 908, 22 December 1908, 11 }i'ebrtlary 1 909, lj_'. T. report 
1 3 l!'e bruary 1 909. 
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l<':Lnally, ho\v did the Athenaeum Committee look after the 

grounds on whi_ch their buildings stood? In the absence of 

many references, I feel bound to say, 1 not very vrell' . The 

.Annual Report for 1869 makes reference to 'the advisability 

of getting the ground fenced and planted \vi th shrubs' . 162 

This still had not been done by the -'-. vlme the follovring fmnual 

Report vms presented, for again the matter \'las recoc:n;ended 

n • d -1 • 163 IOr COnSl eraClOn. 11he plot of ground vras eventually 

planted out by ·,,!illiam Noss in Hay 1881 (an odd time of year 

for this, surely?) at a cost of £6-10-0. 164 There is no re-

cord th:3. t the fence was ever built, but 1ve c.:m guess that it 

must have been, as a minute of 8 October 1946 notes that a 

resolution ;.ms passed 'that the old paline;s be removed and 

the Manager of the Hills be asked to erect a bicycle stand in 

th . ' -'- n 16 5 e rlen v-oi--vray. Obviously ;;vorkers at the mj_ll had been 

using the old paling fence for ihis purl:Jose. The f'ootr):::~th out-

side the JJ.thenaeu.m 1-ras asphal ted in 1888, and resealed in 1 9C9 

at a cost to the Committee of £10-2-o, 166 thus ending an era 

of mud and slush, but more of that later. 

The Athenaeum of today has little ground but 'dhat it 

stands on, a~d none of that fronts the street, so understandably 

the question ·of ground maintenance i.s of little concern to the 

162. Annual Heport 1869 published in ':2.T. 2C (}ctober 18'(0. 

163. lL'1.nual ~i.eport 1870 published. in 19 October 1911. 

164. M.B. 5 May 1881, 26 May 1881. 

165. M.B. 8 October 1946. 

1 66. N. B. 22 l'Jovember 1888, 18 1V1arch 1 909. 
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present Committee. \'/hat ground there vras behind the building 

has been absorged by the car-park serving the Clutha I1icensing 

Trust Tavern built s.loncside in 1970. 

The old building has been taken over by Somerville's 

Trru1sport, its street frontage rebuilt in concrete block, 

and the interior used as a lubricating bay for trucks and 

machinery. 

In these developments there is just a touch of irony, 

for eighty-three years previously ':!illiC:un Tolcher had vrru1ted 

the Athenaeum to move because of its proxini ty to &'1. hotel 

and a rail'ivay sts.tion. 167 I vJo:nder vrhat he 1Wuld have thought 

of ten o'clock closing, and hm-;r he w·ould have dealt vith the 

roar of diesel motors. 

167. T.T. 9 February 1868. 
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CHAPTER 6: TIE RBADING ROON 

As 1·1e have already seen, 'Jalsh' s Camp Hotel \vas the setttng 

for the ftrst reading room, hired at a cost of ten shillings 

a 1veek from July 1867 until the opening of the ne'd building 

in Sept ember 1868. 
1 

I..1i ttle more is kno•,rn about this part-

icular facility than that. A resolution 'ITaS passed at the 

meeting 1·rhich authorised the renting of a room to t_he effect 

that a sub-committee be appointed to obtain nagazines; there 

is no indication hov1ever, of l·rhat reading matter was actually 

provided. Almost certainly the Tuapeka Tj_mes ~·rould have been 

supplied, probably also the Ota~Daj~ Times, the Eventng 

Star, and perhaps neit;spapers from other goldfields areas 

·would also have been procured, as they were present later. 

Certainly there •;.;as some demand for ne1m from other gold-

mining areas. 

By the t~me that the new building was opened then, the 

Committee had built up a reasonable supply of papers; the 

Annual Report for 1868 makes reference to the fact that the 

p~ily Times, Tuaneka Times and Press (probably the short-lived 

Tuapeka Press) and all other papers obtain:1ble 1 vrere to be 

found lying on the reading room table. Also provided •:rere 

the Government Gazette, Notes and Proceedings. 9f the Otar.Q 

?rovincial Council and copies of acts of the lTe-.;·r Zealand 

Parliament. 2 '.J:he report added that 1 every information that 

1. The decision to acceDt Walsh's offer is recorded 
in N.B. 20 July 1867; the nes,1 building vms taJ:en 
Over Or' 16 c•ont ""'n,oer 1 P68 , ··· ·3 1 2 '~c-)t err,be-~ 1 °68) .l. >..)-l. ....... ~.. 1.,.) \1· .... .: • ~) ........ .:._ 1 .\. .L u • 

Details of hire etc are given in .Lrmual Report 
1868 (published in T.T. 17 October 1866). 

2. Annual Heport 186E; ~Jublished in T.T. 17 October 12-68. 
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can. be obtained is supplied, and, in fact, everything done 

that can tend to make the reading room a place ~·rhere an even-

ing cen be s~oent quietly and agreeably, in rwral a11.d intellectt:tal 

improvement 1 
• 3 In 1868, too, it vf2.S decided to inaugurate a 

f•lagazine Club. A list of selected periodicals 1vere to be for-

warded by the first mail a..i'ld 'should help to dra;.·r a large 

amount of support'. An extra charge of one shilling per 
Ll 

month, however, was necessary to cover costs;' later, mem-

bers were:; per;ni tted to take magazines home b.; paying an 

additional subscri~:tion of five shillings per snnum. 5 Ini t-

ially periodicals vrere to be ordered through the Dunedin 

6 Athenae·um bt-,t soon afterwards it 1·ras decided to purchase them 

direct from Great Britain. 7 

The tastes of the Conuni tt Ge 1-1ere not u.ni versally popula.r. 

Its attempt to cater for an expressed desire on the part of 

many subscribers for 'light reading'S earned the scorn of 

Dr Halley, liho considered 'light reading' a 'relative term', 

and expressed surprise to hear a comrd ttee of an institution 

like the Atb.enaemn reco:rn.t.-lending such 1 cheap and nasty 1 per-

1 lis far as he 

could gather', reported the Tuaneka J:~mes, 'the avoHed object 

of such institutions was to improve, not vitiate the public 

3. Ibid. 

4. Ibid. 

5. 18 April 1870. 

6. H.3. 4 October 1860. 

7. r~. :3. 1 6 liovember H368. 

8. ..<'mnuc.l ileport 1863 lmblished :i.n r;:'. T. 17 October 
1868. 
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taste' . 'lTlrwholesome and depraved' periodicals cunld hu.rdly 

be cor::sidered 'light reading'. 9 Halley's judgement l·ras not 

always to be relied upon, however; he was prone to exag-

geration, having once stated that the library, containing 

the best v1orks of English literature, was 'just a mass of 

·waste r,aper and rubbish', a..YJ. opinion at variance ·Hith general 

opinion both at the time and . 10 
SliT:e. 3ven then, however, his 

outburst did :not go unanmrered. Andre'>T ?ergtwon, vrhose op-

inions w·ere usually rationally formulated, >:ms 'astonished at 

Dr Halley objecting to so instructive and ainusing a magazine 

as london Journal'; he had 'no hesitatior.t in avu1;Iing his 

respect and admiration for the literature contained in it and 

Bow Bells'. 11 The list was revised before finally being posted, 

the Tuapeka Times noting, tongue in cheek, th2.t 'the Londo4 

Journal and li'amilv Hera.ld 1vere still allm-1ed to disgrace it, 

in spite of the opr;osi tion of Dr. Halley'. 12 Des1li te this 

little flurry of criticism, the J'.';agazine Club p::coved reason-

ably successful, 218 separate issues of magazines being re

corded for 1868-9, 1 3 and a club membership of t\'renty-three 

having been established by 1871. 14 

By October 1870, the reading room ;;ms suppli·ad 1-ri th eight 

9. Ibid. 

10. See r-:ayhe1·r, op.cit. p. 231f. 

11. T.T. 17 October 1868 •. R'-:port of _mnual General 
Eeeting 13 October. 

12. T~T. 24 09tober 1068. 

1 3. 1\nnual Report 1869. Published in T.T. 16 October 
1869. 

1 4. -1nnual Report 1871 • Published iv., 
~J. T. 'J:. 20 October 

1871 • 
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vTeekly and eighteen monthly papers and magazines, both 

'home' and 'colonial', including 'Gazettes, Parliamentary 

papers, Hansards, Proceeding$ of the House of llepresentatives 

and of the Provincial Cm.moi1 and many Hevr Zealand hevrspo..pers' 

among them the Otago D~dly Times, Tu:akena Ti:rne~, ]:3ruce Stanq-

I<ount Ida Chronic! e, ;Jail~ouai ti Iierald a..n.d the Auckl9-nd \"/eekl;y: 

Herald. 1 5 Thus there 1vas some justification for the remark ih:J 

there was 'so great a variety', sufficient to 'gratify the 

tastes of a11•. 16 

It was expected that colonial nel,rspapers should be supplied 

free of charge, as is indicated by a letter written to the 

editor of the Tablet in 1873, describing the practice as 'cus

tomary'.17 Having in mind the further expansion of reading 

material, the Committee instructed the Secretary in 1872 to 

write to the editors of tv; en ty-four J:.:ev-1 Zealand newspapers 

from Ln.vercargill to Auckland, asking them to supply their 

publications on this basis. J':iost notable is the number of 

goldfields papers sought - the Hokitika Times, Thrunes Star, 

Grey River Ar;§;,'l1S, Nelson Exa;:,:1iner, Nelson Colol).ist, Dunsta....n. 

Times a..n.d .Arro1·rtovm Observer. 18 Host newspapers did supply 

free copies for some time but event~ally and inevitably 

15. Annual .B:e:port 1870. :Published in T.T. 20 October 
1870. 

16. ·:r. T. 9 June 1870. See Appendix C for a list of 
magazines purchased by the ;l.thenaeum over the years. 

17. Letter Book Nay 1873. John CLove to the Prop
rietors, Tablet, Dt.medim 30 Hay 1873. 

18. M.B. 13 April 1874. 
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charges 'ivere made, especially during hard times 9 such as 

occured in the late 1880 1 s and 1890 t s, during the Ji'irst 

\'lorld Vlar, and during the Depression. Some charged the 

full subscription rate at the first sign of economic dif-

ficulty, some only half rate or some proportion of the full 

rate; a few continued to offer free copies until forced 

to charge. In the early days, hmvever, papers were generally 

happy to supply free copies in the interests of publicity 

and circulation, if not from a sense of public service. 

The result l'iaS an encouraging use of reading facilities. 

As early as October 1871 the Com.rni ttee acb101·.rledged a need 

to enlarge the reading room, 19 and after it was opened free 

to the general public - on :Friday afteY.'noons and evenings -

in 1874, 20 the need for more space became urgent. As we 

have seen, lack of finm1ce prevented hopes of larger premises 

from coming to fruition, for the original building i·ias still 

not free of debt; ho-v.rever the opening of the first La1vrence 

Town Hall in 1875 rendered useless for its intended ~urpose 

the large Athenaeum social hall, and in 1877 and 1878 sub-

stantial alterations ·were carried out 1vith the aim of en-

larging reading and library space at the expenses of the 

nmv largely 1:JllUS ed hall. 

It vras a necessary measure, for as J .C. Brmm reported 

to subscribers in January 1874, 'the desand for the popular 

19. Annual Report 1871. Published in T.T. 19 October 
1871 . 

20. N.B. 13 April 1874. 
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magazines and periodicals received by the Institution remains 

unabated', thirty po1.mds having beer1 for~erarcled to the London 

?1 agent in this connection during the year.- There vrere none-

the less never enough magazines to go arou_nd, and :numerous 

eligible journals v.rere notably absent. In its ±.ssue of 12 

\'Je remark that there is a def:Lciency of revieHs and 
magazines in the Athenaeum. For exai1lple, the yOI?:
tempor:;:tr;y=, Fortni&'-1tl;y, nort!,J- Bri tis~, North i1.merican, 
EdinbUI£{l.~ and Jy.arterl:r revievJS are not in the ~-lagazine 
Room. These are most attractive periodicals and are 
full of the best thoughts of the best modern Hriters. 
If the Institute is a financial success, the CoiDJY,i.tt .c:e 
should attempt to mnke it also a literary success. 

At this t i.me, lack of funds 1oras a serious problem, but 

as the position of the Athenaeum im:proved, so the Committee 

added to the magazines in the reading room. There seems to 

have been some derr;and for 1 priO~ctical 1 magazines of the in-

structive sort; the publications Iron, Topular Science 

Revie\v and Builder, 3:ngl;i-sh liiechanic and Ne·H Zeala:tld :?a~~! 

were all purchased within the next decade. Nevertheless 

more literary l1ublications such as J?unch, Literary 'Jorld and 

The Art Journal predominated in the early years. Jjater -

from the 1C80's on - popular pressure for magazines aiming 

to entertain rather thm:t instruct, theorise, analyse or 

criticise mirrored in the reading room a similar trend taking 

place in the Librar·y, -v;here incre~:.sing nmabers of ':-rorks of 

fiction found their way onto the shelves. This pressure re-

sulted in the acquisition of periodicals such as Ji'r:lser's 
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111agazine, which seems to have aimed .. ::1t providing interesting 

anecdotes and j_tems of general interest such as 'hov·I to dress 

for a photograph 1 
, 
22 and the J).lustrated l~E:."~--1 Zealand Herald 

'"'7. 

with its 'full co1nplement of really creditable engravi:r:gs' c.:J 

The interests of womenfolk were also increasingly served, 

uhether as a result of direct agi t~_;.tion, enlightened male 

committeemen or the presmxl'e of 'f-.rives on husbands. \:!hat ever 

the reason, by the 1880's the reading room table was graced 

by copies of yani t~r Faj_r, I1~lies Ow'll JourrL~-~' ~~'arnilv Herald, 

c;tnd '.Ju.ee11. Let it not be thought that in the 

barbaric days before 'womaTI's lib' the gentle sex were en-

tirely -vli thout influence or the means effectively to express 

i tl ';le cannot go too deeply into the role of women in the 

nineteenth century goldfj_elds commu.ni ty here, ho.t the matt ;;r 

is vlorth d'\velling on for a. moment or t1vo, as many Athenaeum 

subscribers -v.;ere uomen, and me:my more l.mdoubtedly shared ir1 

the benefits of the institution - as members of subscribers' 

families vrere entitled to do - per medilun of their husbu..nds. 

host 1'\"i ves were as vrell educated a~3 their husbands in early 

Lawrence; some more so, since once finished with their 

schooling, ther·~, vms little for the~l to do but seek husba.nds. 

The result was that they tended to stay longer at school. 

Some vrent into domestic service, hut according to the fe11 

really elderly '.'!Omenfolk I have been able to intervieu, this 

was just not considered a desirable occupation &ilong 1mvrence 

22. T.T. 14 April 1865. Hevie,:r. 

23. T.T. 26 August 1874. 
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girls. 24 ~I'eaching ·was a favourite occupation, r::any travelling 

to Dt:tnodin each ueek for training after having served as 

pupil-teachers 1..mder John :3tenhous<:;. A great many more did 

not 110rk at all, but "I'.Taited at home for marriage, 25 and 

most comrc1only a favourite past iifJ.e arnong them YJas reading. 26 

Once wed they carried the habit as best they could into their 

marriase. ~_<;ven in those days the matron of the house could 

be most persu'::J.sive and i:.-tsistent if she 1ranted something, and 

·vms more often than is today recognised the final arbiter in 

matters of opinion, as this vaguely relevant little anecdote 

gleaned from the files of the T1.:12. peka Tj_mes reveals: 

There Has a com:;Jany of men engaged in a little ge.me 
of cards in a friend's parlour one night. It grew 
late, al"ld fears \';rere ex:tressed by the party t}:1at they 
vfere tres3mssing upon the kindness of the mistress of 
the house, •:rho, by the way, was not :tJresent. 'l{ot at 
all sentJ.eJI:len, not at c;~l; I aD Czar hero', said the 
master of the mansion. 'Yes, gentlemen, play as long 
as you please', said a silvery voice ... 'but as it 
is nearly one o'clock the Czar is going to bed'. He 
~vent. 27. 

It is not surprising, bearing this observation in r.rtind, 

that \VOmen' s magazines found their uay into the reading room. 

Gradually, too, a wider range of nmmpapers ;,vas acquired) 

and usually as already impJ.ied>in response for information 

24. There is general agreement on this point. For 
corrobord.tion see T. T. 28 Fovember 18f;5, leading 
article entitled ' ,,'hJ.t shall iie do uith our girls? 1 

25. See T .R. 12 J1..me 1866. Before Er Croker .RH, is the 
CC:lse of 3ier v :yne, H:.w plaintiff ~~m]_ly :Sier who 
described herself thus: 'I am a siLgJ.e girl re
siding at Jetherstones <-mel have no occupation 1 • 

26. .\gain there is gener:::·.l e..greem.ent s.;nong old<?r 1iJOnen 
ilk on trlis po}.n t. =s~ec~a~_ly~:~.dc:~m~~~ ~-s ~·~rsT .. -~.E. 
McDonald (a dauehter o~ DciVld r~clnuuoh; wno dctc 

born in 1883. 

27. T.T. 9 October 1889. 
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about mining; the Suggestj_on Book for exanl})le bears such 

requests as 1 I \10Uld suggest that the Inm~hua_)-Ier?-ld IYUb-

lished at Eeefton be procured. It contains all the mining 

ne1·m of that District' , and 1 As there are a good ncunber of 

old West 0oast residents in the district, I would suggest 

that the Hoki tik::l. :Leader ne1mpaper be procured 1 
• In each 

case the 1·lish \'las granted. 28 This sane intere:.:;t 1·ras reflected 

in the overseas papers provided; especially 1·ms this so of 

1•:Ielbourne Advertiser, r.'Ielbourne Revie':L, .sY:dne;y_: Eail and 

Sydnev Btlllet in were all supplied, and the vreekly .Ca:Qe _Argus 

kept locg,ls informed concerning developments at the gold and 

diamond fields of South Africa. Mining influences were prob-

ably instrumental also in securing such publications as the 

Dublin ;·reekly Freeman and Belfast 'Jeekl;y ~:e-vm for there i·ras a 

significcuJ.t proportion of Irishmen) among the mining community) 

1-rho in this context ivere looking more for ne~>TS of 'home' than 
f18L ... 'S po.pe-Y.5_, 

for mining information. Of these,. \'ie have evidence that the 

Australasian at least was very po_;;ular, for 'ilhen it l•ras dec

ided to discontinue the publication, July 1876, 29 su£ficient 

protests i·1e:ce received to induce the Comraittee to state, 

through the columns of the Tuapeka Times 'that the ••• sub-

scription to the Australasi~n has not ceased. The Committee 

only decided on obtaining it through the local agent, instead 

of direct from the publishing office!3° 

28. S.B. 1 6 Nay 1882, 1 5 February 1882. 

29. l.J:. B. 21 July 1876. 

30. m rr 
-l • - • 29July 1876. 
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Thus by October 1879 there v;ras some justification for 

the comment that 'The Home papers and periodicals UQich 

arrived by the last mail are on vie-vy- at the IJavrrence Athen-

aeurn, where there i.s no lack of reading matter to suit every-

one, and of the best sort'. The article made specific mention 

of the London Nevrs e:m.d Qra-ol1J_c, 1·;rhich it considered 'except-· 

ionally good 1
• 

31 In 1879 the }'resident, <T. 0. :Brovm, reportsd 

that alterations to enlarge the reading room had been carried 

out and that chairs had been ordered to replace 'the lmcom-

32 fortable forms 1
• The result was that the room ivas vrell 

patronised, to the imraense satisfaction of all concerned: 

The Commj_ttee are pleased that their efforts in 
endeavouring to keep on the table all the Colonial 
papers, together with ~'\meric~:m, .l:'nglish and Irish 
papers, seem to be appreciated by the public, there 
being no less than about fifty daily visitors, 111ho 
carne for the purpose of seeing the newspapers. 33 

Even so, in discussing a motion to reduce the subscription 

at the imnual Heeting in }'ebruary ·1881 , Hilliam Tolcher thought 

that the fact that the reading room was free to the general 

public I'Tas not l'iidr.::ly enough kno~>m; he favoured both reduc-

ing the subscription and advertising the benefits of the 

institution, for the founders had long looked forward to 

3 .~ 

providing a free reading room cmd library. ~ Reducing the 

subscription from £1-1-0 to 10/6d. certainly helped, the 

Tu_§-peka Times noting in July of the sarne year ( 13E:11) that 

31. T.T. 4 October 1879. 

32. lm .. YLual l1eport 1 D78. 

33. Annual Report 1879. 

34. T. ·:r. 12 February 18ti1. 3eport of lmnual General 
Eeeting 10 l"ebro.ary 1881. 
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'the number of visitors to the reading room has been aug

mented considerably of late •... ,35 

The .c'\nnual Report for 1880 carries vri th it a rough draft 

of Home papers and r~agazines purchased during the year; 36 

there are nineteen monthly magazines on the list, incl0_ding 

most of those already mentioned and others such as .9hambers' 

..§.undc.w Na.g;azine. In addition, there are five illustrated 

papers - the Illustrated London Ne-vrs, Graphic;,, Vani t;y Fair, 

Queen and the S2._ientific i\.merican - and six Home neytrspapers, 

namely the Home Ne1-rs, !3aturda;y Revievr, Pl\}Jlic Opin:i.:_o11, 

Glas.gQ\f Elerald, Belfast ~deekly Ne·ws and the lJorth British. 

Journal. \Je are lucky indeed that John Love vras such a 

conscientious secretary, for much of the draft material that 

vle:nt into the compilation of _,\nnual .::te:ports has been pre-

served, as have the reports ther:;selves; tv~enty-four out of 

the tv1enty-seven annual reports and balance sheets presented 

during his term of office remain in existence; only t-vro pre-

sen ted since, up until 1960, survive. To this fact v1e o-yre 

the existence of the list of magazines quoted here;to the 

}:uapeka Times •:re ov.'e a debt of gratitude for providing some 

insight into the type of material offered by these magazines, 

for it occasionally reviewed new magazines as they appeared 

on the reading room table, as a service to its readers. 

35. T.T. 2 July 1881. 

36. li...nnual Report 1879. 



Here is an example: 

~Che Leisure Hour for Septernber [1 879] cont~.,dns a 
nmnber of unusually interesting articles, amongst 
them being a very appreciative paper on the Order 
of Good 'J'emplars by one vrho evidently l:.c"lows 1:1hat 
he liTri tes about. ). revie\·r of l'lr Gladstone's educ
ational speech to the pupils of Hill Hill Granu~.a.r 
School is admi~ably done . . . 37 

I T T 1 880 • ' d • t 1.-, d .L • l 38 n hay , \•Te are provlo.e ~1l n even more e val .. : 

'.rhe I1ondon r:1agazines for riarch are on the table, and, 
from the hurried glance we are able to give, they 
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seem to be of fully average i:nterest. ·,!hat strikes 
the lover of books, vrho h2.s been a'.-Iay fror;; the marts 
of literature for so::,-;e years, is the beautiful type 
and illustra.tions of the various literary ventures, 
eaci1 succeedL1g nUJ11ber seemL-;_g to outvie its ;::Jredec
essors. In this connection Ca~;sell' s ~~~'ami._l;l[ i·c:l(~azine 
(Part 64, published at 7d) stands out uithout a rival. 
~Sighteen sep:~trate s1..cbj ects, besides a considerable 
variety of miscellaneous items grouped m1der the head 
of 1 the 'Zatherer' the ·Hhole co·niously adorned VIith 
exquisite HOOd engravings :.md vignettes - this ought 
surely to be reckoned excellent value. Dipping into 
its cor1tents, He com:.:;end to specicJ.l notice a paper 
of 1 plain advice to brain ';rorkers' by a Family Doctor 
••• 'a rapid cure for colds' ought to be fashionable 
amongst us seeing tha.t \'linter is setting in and the 
'bl·ue gum 1 grovns in profusion in the:se parts . . 
The Leisure Hour (1-:::trch 1880) -has fifteen sepe.rate 
articles, beside several 'varieties' the whole pub
lished at 6d. 'Soce Scottish characteristics' will 
no doubt be ttlrned to by m:my :r·eader:s ,,;hile 'PJJ.t s 1 

by the ilev. W.f. White will be considered of su;erior 
interest by others. 

The Illu~jJr~i_~.sl_.HQ.::J.:L-? ... ~~gld Journal (price 9d) is a very 
bulky publication, and possesses special attraction 
for our lady-readers. It is copiously illustrated, and 
its specialities are 'fashion, needlework, tales, essays, 
music, drailla, the r:wrk-room, garden, kitchen and nursery'. 
Some of the engravin~s are illustrations of 'I'homas Hood 1 s 
poems, and are ezcellent specimens of their class, while 
the fashion ;1lc:d:;es alone shoul.J_ rend:~r the publication 
vrell \TOrth the money. 

37. T.T. 8 Novembe1~ 1879. 

38. T.~. 5 ~ay 1880. 
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Good '.lords (price 6d) '--unply maintair:_s the vrell-earned 
reput:cJ,tj_on. A. short discourDe o:o. ':i?aith and Virtue', 
by the Bishop of Tc,smania, forL;s adr~irabL:: food for 
thought, as also does an article <::n 'Lung capacity and 
tight-lacing' by J·oseph J.';:?_rrar I~RCP; and other contents 
are notably good. The 3un'.1av I··G-'(azine by the sc:--une pub
lisher[; and issued at the smle r'Teeis brir-1ful of 
readable matter. ;.':, posthl1Jnous poem by that svreet-singer 
Frances l{idely Bavergal 1 entitled 1 He suffered 1 is 
specially touching . . . and a short }1aper on 1 Christ 1 s 
Temptatim:. 1 by the }{ev. Dr. Butler· (headmaster of Harrovd 
is instinct vrith devotion. 'Cocoa-rooms in Liverpool' 
• . • is so powerfully written that nothing but its 
length prevents our transferring the article to our 
pages. It is a plain rr::cord of facts, and of 'tlork done 
by men and ·vromen \vho believe in the possibility of 
raising the social status o:f the v-rorjdng c1ass and 
fitting them to lead pure and useful lives ... 

Che81bers Journal (price 7d) maintains its high c~~~racter 
untarnished, and possesses variety enough to suit all 
tastes. A poem entitled 'A Naori Serenade' by 'TCW' is 
very beautiful, but whether it j_s a tr.o.....'1.slation or not 
does not appear. last upon the list cw11e the i."amil,y 
Herald and the London Journal, both so '.vell--kno•,m as to 
need no notice here. The other n1agazines incl·-1de such 
old established favourites as Blacbwod, li'razer, 
Eacmillan, The Hinete•anth Cc:ntur;z • 

This alone is fair testimony to the variety 

the Athenaeum Committee. .Sven spurt -vras catered for, as the 

Suggestion Book informs us; Donald R.Hunter in r.larch 1882 

asks to have provided Field \·rhich 'contains reports of all the 

leading !lacing, Rowing, Criclceting and Sporting :.:~vents in the 

;vorld. Also matters connected with farming etc'. 39 Both this 

and another sports magazine, Badminton Trvere subsequently pro-

cured. Indeed the Committee over the years seems to have been 

wonderfully accorr .. modating in catering to the tastes and desires 

of subscribe.-:--s in regard to magazines requested per medium of 

the Suggestion Book. 

39. S.B. 30 March 1882. 
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Nevertheless, m._qgazines and papers were constantly a 

source of trouble and irritation to committees. Sometimes 

a dispute -vwuld arise as to the merits of a particular paper 

or magazine . as occured, for example at the Annual l•~eeting 

held in l''ebruary 1876, vrhen the Rev. Hr Beaumont, in a tirade 

against 'unsanctioned literature 1 criticised the prc:wtice of 

placing on the table books and magazines marked with the 

AthenaeuJn stamp v;rhich had not been sanctioned by the com-

mittee, alluding in particular to a periodical entitled 

He1v Zealand Hap;azine. He concluded by moving 'That no book, 

paper or periodical be so exhibited until it has been first 

submitted to the Committee for its sanction'.40 Apparently 

it had been the custom of members of committee to place ne1:1 

periodicals on the table, so that they could be read and op-

inions sought at the next meeting, which could be up to a 

month array. Beaumont confessed to be 'astonished' at the 

prac-!Jice. 'The natu.re of the literature they put forward for 

subscribers to read vras, to his mind, the most important of 

all the dutil~S the CoiiDni ttee ha.d to perform. It was not the 

character of the magazine he so much objected to. It was the 

principle of any book . . being placed on the table without 

snaction' . D.r ~hthers rather cynically expressed his view· 

by expressing his determination, if the motion 1>1as carried, 

to move as an amendment 'That Tfmenever a new book vms received, 

40. T.T. 16 E'ebruary 1876. Report Annual General I,Ieet
ing 9 I~ebruary. There uas no doubting the high 
quality of the mo.gazine 1-rhich r;::ay h.-we ::iroused 
Beamnont 1 s concern 'becau.se of the current debate 
in its pages concerning evolution. Undoubtedly he 

l d~-.!CG d ' 1 • t • ' • L h n lt • 1 ..L. wou_ ,.,oppose any puo lca lon ·p1e:v e Ie rrngnv 
tmdermine the faith of some readers. 
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a meeting of Conmi ttee should be surrJ:woned at once' . 41 J:he 

motion \'las put and carried by one vote, but ;dithers refrained 

from putting his amendment. 

The local paper it self was once the occ:=:,sion of a major 

row. In July 1888 the 1'uapeka Times_ decided it could no 

longer supply a copy of the newspaper gratis, and the Com-

mittee declined to pay the subscription, a decision on which 

they stood firm, despite suggestions in the minute book that 

if the paper could not be obtai.ned free of charge, then a 

subscription would just have to be paid. 42 The Times ·:rP:s a 

'high class, fair and out spoken 1 publication w·hich had ac-

quired a considerable re:;;rutatio:n as an outspoken advocate 

of the rights of miners and of l<:u1d settlement. 43 Consequently 

it 'tJaS much in demand in the local conn:mni ty, a...nd 1 a petition, 

largely signed, 1'ras laid before the Conu:li ttee by I-'iessrs 

J \·/ilson and Eckhold, asking that the J.thenaecun subscribe 

to the local In reply the Comnittee produced letters 

fror:1 I-:J.lton, Crom";·Jell 2nd J,uee:c.sto1m !1.thenaemns stating that 

local ne-vrspapers vJere supplied there free. 45 In consequence 

the :!:!roprietors resolved to reinsto.t•::: the free copy, accomp-

anying the decision ~<-lith the parting shot, 1 The day is not 

far dista...nt \fhen newBpapers \Jill have to ::otart a charity list 

41 • Ibid. 

42. J.B. July 1888. 

43. i_3aturday Advertiser 17 ,Ju..ne 1876 p. 5. 
44. M.B. 27 September 1888. 

45. Ibid. 
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for the benefit of those to 1--Jhom the paper is indispensable 

but who v·wuld rather die than pf:ty for it'. 46 

On another occasion the quality of a ne1vs paper 1·ras a 

source of prolonged dispute, spanning several meetings, alld 

drm·;ring censure from the correspo:Gdence coh:unns of the 

('1 1 'J'. ;:;, 47 l Ua:Qe.G:a -J.ill~S. J:he publication 1·ms Truth~r;rhich 1·ms first 

ordered, then cancelled, then ordered and Cf:inc-elled again. 

The oj beet ion to the prtper vias that, like ::lorld tj_ t . 

. . . . lays bare for the delecta.t ion of the unsympath
etic and the vi tL:ded the 'dea.knesses, follies, or 
misfortunes of people of rank ae st·Jtion. _,\nd this, 
forsooth, is the har_;h ~;hich the ca.terers for our 
mental l:labulu.t1l })ropose to regale ur::: on! ;]urely, 
in our wide domain of literature it is ~ossible 
to cull a flo1ver purer a11.d heal tlJier than this 
noxious weed ... that the money of subscribers 
sho·uld be :::xpended in Einisteri:r:g to a decidecily 
unhealthy taste •.. is a m:3.tter .:.:._;::,inst ,;hich I 
vehemently IJrot e:;st ... r.rhe columns of Truth in 
adciit ion to being a medium for disseninati1ig much 
of the profane wit of its editor, is ah..,rays open 
to favourable:; review of Stlch forbidden fruit <::J.s 
'Social Science' ~tc, and otherwise catering for 
the questionable tastes of its. readers. ~his may 
be vc:ry sui. table reading for the men of 1 advanced 1 

minds, but I th:Lnk _,_t 1"iill be cor:;ced.ed th:1t for a 
public re<.:'.ding room, 1vhere youths and ~;;aid ens resort 
to healthy lCiental rocreatic•n, :i.t viill be productive 
of much harm. 48 

The Tuapeka Timgs itself w~s less critical, describing 

th I 't' d "'- t · ·- I 49 e pape:c as Wl "CY an en uGr -.;.lnl.<:~g . A simila:c ar,s""Ument 

raged at the same time over 'ilorld, vrhich the Comr,1i ttee refused 

to accept despite several e:::1trie s aditccatil1&; its ~mrchase 

recorded in the Suggestion Book. 50 In a leading article, the 

46. T.T. 3 October 1888. 

47. See N.B. 21 March 1884, 26 M~rch 1885. 

48. T. "2. 11 June 1 88'"; • 

49. T. T. 20 r;_.J,rch 1889. 

50. :}.B. 17 February 1887. 
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vrho 'reminded the Committee that they 'i·iere not there to in-

clulge their personal bias against the expressed -vrish of sub-

scribers', and that if 'a reasonable number of then' requested 

a certain journal then the wishes should be granted. 'The 

Committee' he argued, 'are not the arbiters but the agents of 

sub~Jcri bers' . 51 At the next meeting of Com.rn.i ttee, it -v;ras de--

cided that as _} or1.9: ·was 'noted for the excellence of its lit

erature ',a 'place should be found for it on the table' . 52 

As 1-re have seen a similar division of opinion surrounded the 

decision not to allow the Prohibitionist to be on the reading 

53 room table. 

The popularity of Truth ;·ms undeniable; indeed so much 

in demand was it that for a time two copies were procured. The 

paper ~1as, hov1ever, a target for the petty thie:f, anc'. on one 

occasion at least, both copies disapneared. '.L'he Tuapeka Timss 

expressed a vTid ely :fe!.L t sense of indign~::ttion thus: 

It is very much regretted th·".t an exam·ple cannot be 
made of the mean culprit 1·;ho persists in abstracting 
Truth from the table of the reading room. T-;·ro conies 
o:f this pO~?ular paper arrived by the last rnaiJ_, bu_t 
they had no sooner baen pls.ced on the table than they 
vrere gone, a.Yld they have not been seen since. There 
is no other paper in the reading room for which there 
is a greater demand, and it is t~'le height of impert
inence for any one person to appror;riate it exclusively 
to his mm use. If the nuisance be persisted in, the 
Jommittee, after giving notice, should prosecute the 
guilty party 1·rhen discovered. 54 

51. T.T. 26 February 1887. 

52. T. ·J:. 26 I!'ebruary 1887. .J.eport of meeting 24 
February. 

53. T.T. 30 April 1898. 

54. T.T. 12 January 1887. 
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Truth ~<vas not the only paper to suf 10er from the deprad-

ations of the paper thieves; in fact theft and vandalis~ 

were perennial problems for 'vhich no satisfactory answer was 

found. 'rhe first instance I have uncovered of disappearing 

magazines took place in 1871 , and the probJ_em persisted u...YJ.til 

magazines were finally discontinued altogether after the Second 

World '·Tar, but seemed to be most prevalent from the late 18:~0 1 s 

up until the First ~.'! orld ~~1 aT. The illustrated papers ~,rere a 

comr:1on target, and some of the nore co1r;:::only read local papers, 

notably the Southland ·:rimes, Conterbv.~v Times, Bruce Herald.:., 

and of course the Englj_sh Society paper 'rruth. --- A particularly 

galling example of this 1 sh8I:eless disregard for other sub-

scri bers 1 'il,as recorded in :B'e bru.ary 1887: 

The Bruce Eerald ':laS a'ostracted froi!l the te.ble of the 
Athena e1lc"1l under some':'That :J.g~)Tavating circumstances on 
'ilednesday. 'l'here -v;ras something in it ·vhich a number 
of people \Ta.,.'l.ted to see, but in the early part of' the 
morning it \vas carefully removed and has not since 
been returned. During ' 1edneslay afternoon 3.bout t"iventy 
people drop·9ed in at intervals to see it, but 'dent 
a1:ray disap:)oint ed · .... 55 

In almost every case, the librarian ;;·ras instructed to 

'keep a sharp loo~ out' , but either could not, or did not 1vant 

to C3.tch offenders. l'~Iost likely, 1irhen someone "t;·ias caught, the 

librarian would content himself with retrieving the stolen 

article; the only other recourse seemed to be nrosecution. 

In 18E32, '.I.:?. ::Jm-mes 1 motion 1 ·rhat 'rith a vie~-.r of removing the 

inconvenience caused to subscribers and tl~e public by the 

indiscriminate mann.er in -.;-rhi ch ne:.rsp;:q)ers are t2~ken out o£ 

55. T.T. 19 ?ebruary 1887. 
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the reading room, it be a rule ... that no newspaper be 

alloHed to be removed therefrom, unless by special permission 

of the librarian .... ' The motion was carried, but the prob

lem persisted. 56 In June 1900 it -r;·.ras suggested that the mag-

azines be kept in the charge of the librarian, 1·rho viould let 

them out for perusal in the reading room on request, but this 

vras felt likely to cause too much inconvenience, '::tnd it 'i'laS 

decided to Dake no change, rather 'to t~cust the hono·ur of 

subscribers I. 57 rrhe follO'Hing year, the COilli'lli ttee decided to 

convert the Chess and Dra1J.ghts ~oom into a Eagazine ~1.oom, be-

lieving that if this was reserved for the use of subscribers 

only, then the pro bler, Hould be at last overco:rn.e. '11he only 

success that attend::;d this :measure, hov;ever, ·was the est:::tblish-

ing o:f the fact that subscribers as well as non-subscribers 

1vere to blame. In 1904 or 1905, a reader suggested that 

'magazines be chained to the table' . 58 So, in 1905, a sub-

comr.1i ttee vras appointed 'to endeavour to devise some system 

whereby the purloiniY.>,g of magazines vJill be checked and the 

privilege of their perusal more equitably distributed among 

subscribers' . 59 No workable solution was reached however, and 

the magazines continued to disap·Jear; in September 1917, the 

Hagazine Room,- after being re-opened to non-subscribers - \vas 

56. T.T. 25 J?ebruary 1832. 
23 February 1882. 

57. T.T. 2 June 1900. 

).1-eport -P" ~ r- ..L • 
0.1.. J•leeGl.i''lg 

58. S.3. 190A or 1905. No date is supplied. 

59. T.T. 25 March 1905. 
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again closed to the public, and remained so as long as mag

azines were procured thereafter. 60 

Part of the ·oro blem s eens to have been the inability of 

the ComGi ttee to 'Hork out a formula 1/hereby magazines Trrere 

available for general perusal for a short time, then allm·red 

out on lo::m to subscribers, If they 1·rere allowed to lie on 

the table for too long, then this increased the risk of their 

being lifted by the light-fingered and impatient. If, on the 

other hand, they 'ilere let out too soon, some subscribers miss~d 

them altogether, having not realised t~ey had arrived. Another 

p;r-o blem 'i'ii th early release ·Has that a subscriber ivould pass the 

magazine around among his friends, \·Thile others 1-rai ted im--

patiently for it to return. Experiments were tried over the 

years Hhereby the neriod that periodicals must lie on the t2.ble 

vras varied from three days to a month, but none met -vritho.univ-

ersal or even predominantly favourable body· of opinion. 

Vandalism does not seelil to have been as prevalent as theft, 

but vras persistent, nevertheless. It became a noticeable o:f-

fence from about the turn of the century, 'i·rhen the ·Comr"i ttee 

publicised its anxiety 'to become acquainted vrith the person 

61 who tore ten leaves out of 'o!om:m n.t ___ Home'. In 1909 and 1910 

the phantom snipper made regu~ar attacks on the 1 choice pictures' 

of the illustrated magg_zines and papers, and it \·ras resolved 

that notices '·warning subscribers and visitors against such 

60. M.B. 20 September 1917. 
open to the public since 

61 • T • T • 2 Hay 1 9 00 • 

'J.1he T=agazine .cLOOill had been 
1906 (H.B. 23 Au,g~.-lst 1906). 



practices' be placed in tl:e reading and magazine 62 rooms. 

In 1931 the li brari<:m referred to a practice of 'sometime 

past' vrhereby the ladies' page was being removed from the 

Southland Times. 

Nor i'rere theft and vandalisn the only "!]roblems of the 
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reading room. The conduct of use.~s \·ras quite often something 

less than exemplary. The room vras more than just a place for 

members to idle ai-ray a couple of hours catching up on news. 

Because it was open to the public it became a meeting place. 

Elderly folk ·whose 3emories reac~ bacl:: to the turn of the 

century almost \·ri thout exception recall the huge fires put on 

during the vrinter evenings, and the ~;rD>rmth and the company 

attracted many people. An elderJ_y gentleman told me that it 

vras customary to go along to the Athenaeum in the evening for 

a chat, '>'Thilst 1tJai ting for the 9. 20 train to arrive vJi th copies 

of the Evening Star. 63 Quite commonly, he said, there i-rould be 

thirty or forty people there. This assertion is substantiated 

by a couple of short colurnns in the Tua:pe_ka S:j_mes \vhich sound 

very similar, but 1-rhich are separated in time by a period of 

forty-three years. \•le may tD.us note in 1880:-

... it is cheery to look in of an evening at the 
comfortable, \·Jell-lighted and \'/ell-heated rooms 
of the Athenaeum, 1;-rhere in one room Hill be found 
quite a numbel" of quidnuncs busil:; engaged in 
perusing the periodical literature of the day, 
or in solemn undertones discussing the resnective 
merits or derJ.eri ts of :::)ir George '}rey and T:r Hall 
or other to~ics of local or J~neral interest, such 
as the latest 1mshing-up at the crack claims or 
the yield of wheat at Tuapeka West ... 64 

62. T. T . 30 January 1909. Report of Committee l·Ieeting 
26 January; I·I. B. 17 13'e bruary 1 910. 

63. As already described the ~\thenaeum and t'::le rail1,ray 
station 1·rere onl;'l separ';.ted by the 'l'ua.:g__:3ka Baza~£· 

64. T.T. 5 May 1880. 



and thus in 1923:-

During the cold 1·1inter nightf.:; the public reading 
room of the Ather12.eum is a i'avo:.:: .. :cite resort of a 
good many of our young peonls. Tile room is com
fortably vmrn 1f·Ti th fine lighting and the com":1ittee 
is always pleased to see the facilities placed at 
the disposal of the public beinL; tal~en full adva'l.-
tage of. 65 
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Such gatherings inevitably created problems for those \·Tho 

sought peace and quiet. In 1882 \!illiam 1:liles felt compelled 

to enter in the Suggestion Boolc his desire to see visitors to 

the library 'talk jn a less noisy manner' as it vras 'a source 

of great annoyance' to those assembled in the reading room, 66 

v;hilst in 1908 an "Lmidentified subscriber felt constrained to 

1ivri te: 

Please put up Ticket, ITo Smoking -~~llovTed - 'there is a 
Boy "rearing glasses smoking at present making an 
abominable smell. 67 

Another subscriber TtTaS so T,,orked up about the le:wk of consider

ation shm·m to others in the reading room that he sent the 

follo•>ring set of :guidelines for users to the editor of the 

Tua neka 'l'imes: 68 

Visitors to the Lavrrence Reading Room and Athenaeum 
vrill be pleased to observe tD.e follo-r,,ring rLlles: 
(1) On entering, visitors should be carefv~ to hold 

the door wide open for about five minutes, scrape 
their feet on the fender, throT:T their ·Het umbrella 
on the table and address the company on the subject 
of the vreather. 

(2) ',\rhen perusing the illustrated papers, sit on vihat 
you can~"'..ot read o.ncl \v~:..en finished leave them scattered 
•Jell over the table. The librarian ·will nut them 
strai~ht. -::-~e is paid end ?-t is his dut:r.· 

( 3) During the evening, gentlemen are partj_cularly 
requested to sit around the fire, .put their feet 
on the IJantlepiece, expector·:::..te in the grate, and 
discuss the latest ten:"..is match. Pains should be 

65. T.T. 21 July 1923. 
66. S.B. 7 November 1882. 

67. S .B. 14 Jc:muary 1908. 

68. T.T. 1 Kay 1886. 
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taken to keep the heat of the fire from the 
company, other1.·1ise t:1.ey are l_iable to catch cold. 

(4) '1hen a lady enters the reading room and wants 
a seat, you are not supnosed to see her. She has 
no business there, as the reading room is only 
for gentlemen. 'She may ·want to see the illustrated 
papers, but keep them fj_rmly under your elbo';r. 

( 5) If you are reading anythin~s funny, laugh loudly 
and com:n.unicate tl1.e subject of your mirth to your 
friend at the other end of the room . 

(6) Never take less than an hour to read the na~er; 
or if it be a paper that anyone else is waiting for, 
tvm hours should be taken. De careful to read all 
the advertise :1ents and the imfJrint as it is a sign 
of intelligence to peruse thorou;hly. 

( 7) Gentlemen ·who have dogs are especially requested 
to bring them. They improve the atmos:phere, and 
besides, flea-hunts are entertaining. 

(8) Ladies visiting the library are invited to dis
cuss the 1 fc:u:;hions 1 

, announce 'engagenen ts' and 
make appointments for Sund,:_y evening. 

( 9) Gentlenen 1-rho do not read shouJ.d be careful to 
go into the Ghess B.oom and criticise the players. 
It is pro-oer to stand over them, tell them T·rhat 
they ougl::;_t to do, and \•That they ought to have do:1e. 
Call them 1 thick heads 1 

, 
1 stu:oid asses 1 or any 

other encouraging names. Lessons thus lee.rned 
are never forgot:ten and besides, the lJlayers like it. 

As far back as 1876 an attempt had been made to deal vri th 

the paper-monopo]_j_ser. At a meeting of 23 September the Jom-

mi ttee had passed a resolution to post a notice 'irorded thus: 

Subscribers are requested not to retain the 
daily papers more than 10 minutes on the day 
of publication if (the paper is) required by 
another reader. 69 -

H01-r effective this vras may be judged fror:1 the fol:lo1'ling 

anecdote:-

SCI~1~3: Reading Ii..oom. · Time 9 p.m. Five ~ersons 
sitting at the table ':•rai ting for the evening paper. 
Bnter small boy i·Tith '3tar 1 • Old gentlem8n seizes 
it frantically from boy's hand and proceeds to re::.d. 

69. M.B. 21 September 1876. 
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Remaining four pretend to busy themselves 'i<Tith some
thing else 1.mtii he has finished 'iTith it. The old 
gentleman gives the paper a sh.ake as if about to 
abandon it. T'he eyes of the company are upon him -
disappointment! Turns ov·::;r the other side and resumes. 
Crusty-looking individual •.ri th spectacles mutters 
something about 'eating t!:_e thing', 'going to be 
all night' etc. Impatient youth, bent on having 
the next turn, moves nearer the old gentleman. He 
of the paper gives it another shake, \·Then several 
hands are protruded, ready to gra::.:;p it the instant 
it is abandoned. Disapnointment once more! The paper 
is simply turned' ano. tle venerable man opolis t' cough
ing lo1ld1y, crosses his legs and resumes~ Eild 
imprecations nm·r float around, and holy anathemas 
pronounced with smothered emphasis fall upon the ear. 
Rage is depicted on every countenance. The rapid 
motion of the lips and the fierce expressi2n of the 
eyes tell of the pious thoughts arising within. The 
en2my has nO\\ had the paper for a bou.t he,lf e,n hour; 
he cannot hold out much longer; he has left barely 
a line ·lmread, he must soon succumb. But no; it 
can...YJ.ot be; for again reversing his legs he gives the 
paper another tu.r.n and settles do'i'Tn once r.wre to a 
steady perusal of the l2.test intelligence. The pat
ience of the company is at last exhausted. He of the 
spectacles, \·Tho is the last to give up, grasps con
vulsively at his umbrella, casts a 'ditheri.ng look 
aero ss the table, a.nd, T~ri th a volley of polite and 
half-suppressed blessings, dives from the room. 70 

The problem of vrha t constituted reasonable conduct in the 

reading room was, like the problem of the magazines, never re-

solved. · In later years the problem focused more upon boys. 

In 1916 H. C. Eoore comE1ented in caustic tones on 'the interrtrotion 

and noise' created 'by a number of boys vrho ·Her:: in the habit 

of congregating there prior to the arrival of the train' . The 

Committee a11thorised the libr&rian to deal 'stringently' •,vith 

the boys, and, if necessary, to turn them out. 71 Again, in 

1923, 'boys and young men 1 vrere taken to task for 'behaving 

70. T.T. 13 March 1886 

71. T.~. 23 :3epter.o.ber 1916. 
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in a most u...DseenJ.ly manner; monopolising the fire, smok:Lng 

cigarettes, and ,3:eners.lly making conditions unpleasant ... ' 

It 1·ras r~;ported tb.a.t 'the li brs.I'ian has done 1·rhat he can to 

check the reprehensible conduct, but vri thout avail, and the 

Com:mittee h~1.s reluctmltly been cornpelle:::l to intervene by in-

structing !Ir Gray to talr£ the names of those \·rho rE:duse to 

obey the rule~:; of the institution ~-rith a view to ~~heir bej_ng 

dealt with by the Police' . 72 There is no record, however, of 

this ever having been done. 

Thus it can be seen th:J.t the reading roo:r.1 ~ras som::::thing 

more than just a ·olace to read. The Com:ni tt ee may have vieT·:sd 

the trend •dith mixed feelings, but the fact rer.1ains t~l.at the 

people of La\vTence used j_t as r.J.Uch as a meeting place as for 

a!2;~.tthing else, and \•Tho is to say that in this it did not serve 

a more useful pur~oose than th:lt for vJhich it was intended? 

There i·muld have been somethinc:; p::cofoundly c~eerin,z about a 

good yarn in conzenial com:pany before a iluge log fire in those 

severe snm·T-blo1m \·Tinters of decades a,:;;o, although possibly 

the librarian, 'dho hacl to keep order, deal 1:-ri th irate silence-

lovers and clean out the grates after1-rards, could have been 

excused a moment 1 s \•ronder on the usefulness of it all. 

:i\Jonetheless, 1-;e :must not forget, in closin,s, that the 

read:i.ng room ranked amon(", the best in Otago for the rnnnber and 

quality of its periodical n:at erial. ,;·ot many colmtry libraries 

in 1 C593 -vrere able to boast a choice fol1 their subscribel1 S of 

t~·,irty-tl-ro periodic:.1ls and upon ~-r~"ich 

72. T.T. 21 July 1923. 
73. ;·:c.~L 1893. There He:ce 28 ~Te•;; :~eal<:mcl, 4 ;\.ustraJ.ian 

1 Americ::m 
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was spent thirty-nine pounds, 7!t almost a q_uarter of total income. r· 

Tb.is w·as a peak, how· ever, and the years ahead -;-rere characterised 

by a gradual decline accompanied by sha~p drops in the numbers 

of magaz:Lnes bought during the iva:r·s and the IBpression. ?:Yen 

those magazines uhich Here still procured. during the :First 1:!orJr1 

'Jar ·Here very irregular in supply, and vihen contact vras lost, 

it did not seem to be later resurned. Furthermore, revenue -;;ms 

not matching costs~ In 1912 David Find.layson cooplatned that 

1 In years past ... t1:ey had a very much better selectj_on in 

this class of literature 1
, 
75 but as the outgoing President JoJ]n 

lforrie pointed out, the amount recei vecl for subscrhJtj_ons J.uring 

1911 'little more than covers tl1e cost of papers and r-::agazines' . 

The Co.mmi ttee had already cut e:z:penses :Ge said, 1 to the point 

\·rhere any fu::cther curt:J..ilwent ~1ill mean a considerable loss to 

the subscribers and the readin0 public. The position, hmrever, 

has to be faced, and.unless more liberal sup·cort is accorded the 

institution, your incoming comr:J.i ttee 1-rill be compelled consid-

erably to reduce the expenditure on magazj.nes, illustre::.ted 

76 papers and b oaks 1 
• 

B I 92 1 t 1 • ' t ' d l . " ..L • • t 77 ' t . t y . , 1.'Ur"Cy-· '.10 .na S lppea uO elg_i'l .een, OU l i;TaS 

the Depression that really sealed the fate of most of the mag-

azines; 1 ov1ing to the necessity for retrenchiEent 1 a great many 

publications of the 'heavier' type \vere discontinued. Only the 

7 4. 3. s. 1 89 3. 
75. T. T. 17 February 1912. Report Annual 'Jene:·cal 

Meeting 15 February 1912. 

76. Ibid. 

77. Army and Export 13uying .Agcmcy to the Secretary 
J.1a11rence /':.. thenaeum and l·U.ning Institute ( :.:~ Gray) 
12 :3eptember 1921 . 
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popular ones were not disnlaced. 78 In 1934 three of these 

l·rere de2eted79 v:rhilst in June 1935 
8
Pt \vas resolved 'that mag·-

azines costing more than one shilling (if able to be] purchased 

in Dunedin for one shilling, be cancelJed'. From this point 

on the periodicals seem to disappear one by one - the Jl:gpsJl 

. 1 ° A 7 _o 1 81 B . ! • d .... . 195082 d .L" ln 7 + , .Lor examp e · rrc clll;_~L.£ anr ~:'1'\.C~ J.n an. vhe 

\'lomen's __ Jo_}lrnal in 1955. 8 3 Today no magazines are purchased, 

and on~y the 0~~9 Daily Tim,::;s :~;races the reading room. 

Du:ring most of the period that the Athenaeum supplied 

magazines for subscribers, George j-effery acted as agent, and 

after his death W. Suters; in the early days home pe:riodicals 

\'Jere purchased through the Tondon 8/sent - W. Parsons - a.nd the 

Edinburgh fi:rm of Bell and Bradfute. ';Jilkie and Company sc.w-

cessfully tendered for the supply of magazines, a contr·;ct 

v1hich they carried out for a short time in the m.id 1880's; 84 

.L • l . . . 85 b vOO many 1rregL1_ aXl-'Gles, _oi·rever, caused the Committee to 

patronise George Jeffery, the local station:::;r; and there, after 

a short flirtation '\•ri th ':!. Davmon and Company, London, the 

t . d 86 cus om rema1n e • 

One last matter remains to be dealt '>rith here, nan:ely, 

the question of i·rhat '.vas done \·Ti th t':1is great stock-nile of 

magasines. }.'or a great many years - from 1871 until 1911 

78. 

79. 

80. 

81 . 

82. 

83. 

84. 

An~ual Report 1931. published in 

"'' .:::) 1·.L • ...!._! • 17 September 1 93ri .. 

~1. B. 21 June 1935. 
1~1. B. 15 December 1947. 

Ivi • J3 • 25 ?ebruary 1950. 

.t-LB. 13 September 1955 . 
rp rp 
..1.... • ..._ • 22 I-Iarch 1 994. 

85. T.T. )1 Janua~J 1885. 

rp ·'11 
..J.. • ...L • 

86. 3ee E.B. 28 r.Iay 1885, 11 I-Iay 1897. 

10 February 1932. 
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an auction 1vas conducted after the .4.nnual I:J.eeting Hhich 

·usually raised a fe1·1 pourldS, John Thonr:JsOn conducting the 

gre·:.=t.t majority of them. The sydtem was clisco:ctinued be-

cause of the; poor attendances at the neetings end thereafter 

I:ational Geogranhic wad divided between the St. Patrick's 

d th - ,., ' J 87 :l -1 h . d . th an ~ e .Lmvrence ;)cnoo _s ana c, .. e ren~aln er vrere el- er 

sellt to the ;o::tper mill at Hataura or b"urned. 

Today the reading room is a very quiet affair, but a 

fe1v people still come in during the bus stop-over in 

r~mvrence, or during their Iunch hours to read the ~::aper; 

the big:_sest problem faced by Hrs Eeilc:m, the current librar-

ian, is the lack of consideration of the crmnb droppers vlho 

leave pieces of pie, sandvriches, chips and the like on the 

newspaper and on the floor, which only goes to show, one 

may suppose, that human nature doim the years -despite the 

protestations of the paper-stealing generation-- does not 

really change very much. 

87. T.T. 25 February 1928. Report or Committee Fieeting 
20 February 1928. 
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result uas ~ concerted 

') 

rc=-L:Lsecl loc,::t.lly-, :..- 2 .. ~ld -Glle C}J..~-lilC G -t:;lJ.iJS t 0 

...,. 

edtlc;:2.Gl0~1 j_11 :.:el.J,::J~pelc~1.)J ~~31ci 3. sel<::ctior.;. :-.r:3~8 E~l.-: e fro2·.::. -c~is. 

ne~Ispe .. p ei~ req_L1es-;~i:r2.c; blic of 
, A ~ -ooo1:s, I ~~11cl. _!_e:: .. ds 

bating Society' had ~assessed a s~all store of boo~s; the 

J3ook Corrllili·ctee invest 

H2rbert, ?resident of tll8 (.}OCiet:; J_ • ~ t • ,, a v 'tXl8 "GlDO OI 

dissolution r:1e:r;~,bers had agreed to hD . .nd over their voJ:umes 

I to 3J1Y IJU.bliC library that might be IOTIJed in thiS place I 

1 • T. T. 18 _.tl.~pril 1868. Rel)Ort of :I'ublic neeting 
14 April ·1868. 

2. Ibid. 

3. T.R. 11 August 1865. 

4. l'LB. September 1865. 
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but also that they had since been lent and 'considerably 

damaged' . 5 A letter was sent to the possessor of the books -

a r1Ir Calvert of ~:letherstones - \·;rho replied that he had in 

his possession six volumes belongiY"tg to the Debating Society 

and that he v:ras ready to hand them over to the Athenaeum 

directol~s upon receivin6 ,irritten authority, subscribed by 

six members of the society. The Secretary i'ras instructed 

to secure this authority, 6 and the books 'irere duly received 

in lJovember. 7 

By early October, the Book Committee had spent £48-1-0 

on stock for the library. 8 .At the same time the Secretary 

reported an offer of 1 a lot of books 1 from the Dunedin Ath·-

enaeu..m, upon I·Jhich 1-Ias spent £21 at half the 'home 1 prices. 

The 200 volumes thus procured formed the bulk of the library 

at this :point. 9 By December thirty Dore voJ_umes had been 

bought from Dunedin, 8nd donations received from Hessrs 

Herbert and Cal vert, so that the ·secretary could report book 

10 stocks in the vicinity of 500 volumes. 

Thus by the time the nm·r building was opened in Sept-

ember 1868, there was already a substantial library. No 

record is available of books purchased in 1866 or 1867, but 

by my calculations about £200 including subsidy 1,-:ras spent 

5. T.R. 22 September 1865. 

6. T.R. 6 October 1865. 

7. T.R. December 1865. 

~- T.R. 13 October 1865. 

9. TEL 12 October, 1·1.3. 9 November, T.R. 10 Yov-
ember 1965. 

10. T . .ct. 1 December 1865. Report of Committee 
Neeting 23 Aovember 1865. 
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on books in these years; 11 300 volumes co ~:;t:Lng £70 vrere 

purchased through the Education Board in 1868, 12 so that up 

to a thousa.11d volumes may have been purchased in the inter-

vening t·v;ro yearso It is knO\m that books 'not in demand' 

were sold as general policy, 13 but it is still reasonable 

to estimate that 500 had been added to the 500 knovm to 

have been in the library in 1865. Hence, the opening of 

the nevr premises in 1868 probably involved the transfer of 

about a thousand volu~es. 

According to the .fuapeka 'I':Lmes, the selection 1vas 'jud-

iciously made' , Md contained a 'lvOnderfully small 1 proportion 

of rubbish; 14 there was praise, too, for ~che admirable 

system of cataloguing adopted by the energetic librarian, 

Er Thornley 1 1vhos e work had ensured that 'no one Hill h:,vs 

any difficulty in picking out the works of his favourite 

author 1 •
1 5 Already, it seems, the Athenaeum 1vas reaping the 

re\·rard of its building programme, and the parallel decision 

to employ a full-time librarian. In the course of one year, 

11. Votes and Proceedings o:t: ~he Provincia]_ Council, 
:Province of Otago, .Session XX:L.L (1866). Departnental 
Rer,orts. .L - Sducation p.6. Public Libraries. The 
Lav1renc e Athenaeum paid in £50 to -v;rhich vras added 

12. 

1 3. 

14. 

1 5. 

in free grcvl t s . 
section 33 of the Educc:ttion Ordinance, 1856, empo.,-;rered 
the Education Board to subsidise 2ny sum collected by 
public subscription on a pm.md for pm.md basis for a 
library in an Educational District. See Jennings 
op.cit. p.54. 

A.R. 1 868. published in ~1 m 17 October 1868. .J... • ..L • 

I\'1. B. 2 Augu.st 1869. 

T.T. 6 :February 1869. 

T.T. 6 Narch 1869. 
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circulation had risen sharply from 401 voJ.umes taken out in 

1867-8 to 1451 in 1868-9. !_I:he incrc:::.se i·ms attributed by the 

l)resident in the Armuc.u Report partly to the attentions of 

the Libraric:m, and partly to 'the system &'ld order vrhich the 

Committee have been able to introduce here [the ne-vr building) , 

'\vhich they '-vere previously unable to maintain' • 1 6 So con-

scientious did the corn.m.i ttee become as a result of having 

their m·m premises tlw.t the books ·were once even called in 

f . t. 17 or J.nsp ec J.on. 

The number of books in the library steadily increased 

from 1,227 in 1873, to 2,230 in 1879, to 3,100 in 1883, to 

4,186 in 1888, to 5,04~ in 1898, and to '6 000 
' 

or mol~e' in 

1904, 18 the last tine that they vJere counted. 19 Thus it can 

be seen that the increase Has very steady, 1000 volurnes being 

added pretty regularly 'di thin five-year interval::;. This is 

a little surprising when it is realised that subscription lists 

varied considerably over this period; in 1871 there \1e~te 55 

and in 1873, 92 subscribers; in 1875, hoHever, the number had 

fallen to 77, but the follovling ye;=:..r had again icre::::_sed to 99. 

In 1881 th e subscription ~-ras reduced from one c;uinea to 1 0/6d 7 

resulting in an icrease i.n the nlll1;lber of subscribers from 

16. A.R. 1869. Published in T.T. 16 October 1869. 

17. M.B. 3 October 1870; 

1 0 u. 

19. 

All roll nmo.bers, bool:stocks, <Jnd circulation 
statistics aro found in the appropriate A.:.1. 's 

A.=~' s from 1905 rer)ort only the nuJnber of yearly 
accessions, not total bookstocks. 
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108 to 14 7, and an increase j_n the circulation of books 

from 2,686 to 4,7i~4; but also resulting in a substan.ti8.1 

decrease in revenue. The increase L1'1 the number of books 

for the year vvas only 456, admittedly above aver3.ge, but the 

total increase for the period from 1879 to 1883 was still 

ju.st a thousand. In 1888 the roll slipped to 1 26, recover-

ing again to 145 in -1902, but the incre3.se in book stocks 

remained constant . 

Thus, althou;:::h h:.cor:!le from subscriptions fluctuated 

considerably - and indeed plurm:aetted from £101-3-0 in 18BO 

to £73-18-0 in 1881 20- the Comnittee continued to put aside 

sufficient of its revenue to maintain a steady increase in 

bookstocks. ~L'his uas no mean achiever:;.ent, for economic sit-

uations last century • .. rere not often very stable and the 

institution 1 s income varied considerably. :C'or example rec-

epits for 1880 totalled £490-10-1, a11.d in 1881 £257-7-0, a 

situation largely brought about by a deficit of over £100 in 

the rent collected from the Dales l<,lat Reserve. 21 Even at 

buoyant ti.ri:J.es, income vras likely to be e.."oded by he.::,.vy expen-

diture, as, for example, in 1892 1:rhen £278 ru1.d to be spent 

rep<:dring fences on the Reserve. 22 Hepairs and alterations 

to the building also put a severe strain on the finances at 

t ' mb 1' ~ · C · J ..!.. d t b th t lmes. .l. .._e po lCY OI succesr:ave o:m.rc.J_ c ~,ees seeme o e a 

a certain nu.rnber of neH books uould be procured each year; 

20. B.S. 1 880, 1 881 • 
the reduction in 

21 • Ibid. 

22. B.S. 1892. 

The drop is accounted for by 
subscril)ti:m. 
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put aside; in bad, econonies were m~de in other directions, 

such as reducinz the Libruri~n's 

too, c::mnual .=.malyses t:Jere made 

oJ~ ·tlle ./:ttllei1Eteu .. rn 1 s h.istor::l, 
2L;~ 

of the circul~tion figures. 

The most notices.ble featL-:.re of this 1Y?,rticular st~.tistic 

the trend tovards fj_ctior1. 'Hovels 1 in 1 f.376 ;re::re clvuged 111 4 

travels, poetry, scientific, relie;iuus te.les c:t.::lcl niscellcmeous-

were changed a total of 697 ti~es, or in a ratio of two to one. 

:Sy Deceiuber 18[:33, tlw circulation J:'j_S<J.re for fictio:c:c ~·12.s 5393 

a.nd th:..:.t of non-fiction l;,c:td e.ctu~1.ll~r decreased to 569, .::~ :rc:;,tio 

of more tlu.:c ten ·to one. By t}F; CJ.08C of ·1902 this procorticm 

ed in the n~ture of accessions. In 1879, 100 out of 137 had 

been fiction; 25 by 1923, of 130 n~w titles, 116 were 'late 

fiction ' , seven I 26 liter.J.t"J.:..'e 1 :~lld ;:;eve:':!. 1 juvenil:: • 

~year later 84 accessions were de cribed as 1 Dainly fiction', 

In the early days, however, very little fiction was pur-

extract8d fro11' the nin1:d:;2s ~::cma ·1 236 5 to 137 4, f.)Qoks ei t'::er 

24. These fiG~res are 
\~~I.l. 1 s q_1.1otecl. 

25. 1 S2C.J. 

27. 

o t en f:rm:~ th 2 -·v-:J.rious 

irl ;:; :""":1 
J.. • ..:_ • 

--l ,.. .. , 

. ; ... -"·. 1930 . 
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specially requ.ested or thought desirable by members of the 

Committee. Four out of tvrenty-three Gt..'..ch references might 

be clasDed as 'fictional' , namely Tom Bro1·m at Oxford, oJ.1d 

1wrks by Dickens, Thackeray and Jules Verne, the latter no 

doubt pO}Yular because of the scientific themes of his stories. 

Among the non-fiction is sone pretty heavy stuff: The 

~c;yc_lopaedia :Sri t§c.:nYliC..§.~ (the first on the list), Hansard, 

Statutes of Nev1 Zeq.le.nd 1861-·9, Free T:r.aqe in Tusca..11;z, 0~?: 

Civilisation and a Treatise o~ 'Habit', a donation by (JsL] 

28 Keen 1vhich 1vas considered 'a valuable present' . Interest 

in the philosophy of self-improvement already mru1ifested 

in the foundation of mutual improvement societies, friendly 

societies cu!..d the like - uas reflected in the decision to 

. 20 
'procure Sr::iles 's vmrks not already in the llbrary', "" and a 

healthy interest in lTe\··l Zealand affairs 1,ras demonstrated not 

only by the provision of various parliamentary l)ap ers, but 

in the desire to acqture books on isyste1:1s of land tenure in 

various countries' 30 and a facsimile of the Treaty of 

::!aitangj.. InterGst in the ·Hider >·TOrld is reflected in the 

purchase of all four vohunes of The llemoirs of tTa·ooleo:D_;, 

Sta.Y!.ley's I-Im·r I l''ound Livin:::;__stQ_gf, A Historv of thG Civil 

_W_·a~r __ i_n __ !_~~erica and TCinglake's C!l ... iE~ea. ----
This penchc:.mt for heavier li ter:s.tl).re 1·ms evidently to 

the liking of the leader vrrit cr o::::· the TuEmeka 'l'imes, too, 

for in a resv..rne of the 1876 ,D.n1u2.l Report he h::.d t!1is to say; 

28. ~ ., "'1""\ 

5 i\pril 1869. l'.'l • jj • 

2G ..J• l-i • B • 19 October 1876. 
30. r-:. B. 21 December 1876. 
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Looking dO'dn the list cf books i,ssued, 1-re a.re pleased 
to see th:::J.t this ye;_::;.r there has been a nuch gres.ter 
ciesire to stvdy scientific 1:rorl:s, for ,,rhile in 1875 
only 35 vrere pla.ced in circulation, in 1876 that num
ber 1·ms ne2.rly treb1ed. 3ssays, too, \·;hich as a rtlle 
are generc:.l1y co~1sidered by the ordinary :ce.:1.der as 
very dry lit::~r,c:.ry food, hs.ve gained in favour, as .,,re 
notice that in 1875 not c:t single essay, Hhile 1876 is 
credited ;;·rith 37 ... Takm: e.lto,:;e-'cher the st.~.tement of 
volurnes i ~c::m:~ed may be considered gr£J.tifyiYl{~;, though 
next ye u· T:~re hope to s:;e a lc:~rger perc em tac;e of 
scientific e.nd historic::;.l uorks asked for. 'i/e are 
not of those 1·rho oonde2:TI the readinG" of novels, or 
vmrks of fiction; on the co:ntro.:r·y, \ve are inclined 
to think that some lo1ouledge mi:l.y be gained from their 
perusal, be it of ever so triflinz;; a kind, but 'l'le do 
hold t t the reading of a higher class literature 
gives a tone to a J::a:Yl 1 s char::;.cter >.il:reh the continual 
study of uorks of fiction never can. 31 

This stater:J.ent, 1irhile lauding the trend tor:rards scientific 

reading, implies th:J.t fiction had already taken a fil"Ll grip 

of the liter.:..ry t:.:tst2s of mo:Jt subscrib:::cs. It had itr3 

opponents, thoue;h. ';/hen Dr Halley delivered his tirade 

against the 'masr:; of ·waste paper and rubbish 1 of IIhich he 
.,.2 

claimed the library in 1868 was composed,J he was very likely 

referring to the 1·rorks of fiction ·the.t even then "i'rere finding 

their vray onto the E.:lhelves. Eor vms he alone; i.t'J. J:'eb:n.1ary 

1880 the llev. llr Beaumont complained of the quality of the 

books for ivhich the Com.rnittee 'had just paid £30. He would 

not give £5 for the whole of them'.33 

31. T.T. 21 ii'ebru?:' .... Y 1o.-.77. T'e"'''""'C: o·"" } '" mhl·s ~-t-'-l·t,·lde ~ -o .J.. "·\ 0 vU.U '-' J. .c~ • .c._ o .L Cl> I.J L. 

was reflected by the number of volumes of :fiction 
in the Library; in 1879 only 734 of 1755 were 
fiction (rough 1·10 rls:j_ngs of statistics lJ.S ed in 
_r\..ll. 1(:189). 

32. T. '1:. 18 April 1868. Ce.e:port of public meeting 
called to disc·us s the site of the ne~·r building) 
Wld EayheH, op.cit. p.231. 

33. T. '.t.1 • 21 i''e brua.ry i 8c~O. He port of ~in:nual General 
1~eeting 19 I'ebruc.1ry 1830. 
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Beaumont hNrever, r;"ight vrell h:::.ve saved hiG iJreath to 

cool' his porridge. ll'iction vras '.vh<:-J,t most subscribers ';ranted, 

a.nd if the Athenae-mn Has to sLrrvive, then it had to provide 

sufficient to keep them paying tb:sir subscri}rtions. By 

1904 the trend to fiction \vas so prono1..:mced that the JJ?....0~1f~ 

Times expressed some concern: 

As it is but the cul tl.n .... ed fe·u 1;,rho make use of the 
library v:re mav be }?E~rdoned for callLw: the attention 
Of +>·-e S'lb°CX"ul.l'p, ... c, ~1'~d C01crlli+teP. +cl the, l)!=-1UCity• of' V ;.,. Jo. 1,.._ };::) U _....l., ... :.;> ._..,.._J.. ....... : ... L .... ~ V iJ ~ V ~~.o.'-' .J.. -..-v .-

up-to-date scientific 1·rorks to ·oe founc~ on its shelves. 
The plethora of novels does not n::'Jce tho infJti:tution 
increasingly POl)Ula:<'. Hhy not, the~::., ir~crec1se its 
usefulness to those 11ho :,~tick to it? Should it be 
needful for a co::.J.st:J.nt r:mbscriber to t}1e -'~thenaeum, 
w::ich has been endowed for the benefit of the public, 
to buy at his OHn expense every neu and instn:~.ctiv;~ 
\IOl"k Ol1 a branch o:f science in ~'rh:~ch he is dec::ply 
intere;-:;ted? i'here is a series of rJ.oe..l.ern scientific 
\'rorks being pub:Lished 1rhich no li bl~;.ry, -vri tl-'J. a com
mand of the funds the L:::v:·rrence A:'chenaetun :tJossesses, 
should be 'YTithot-;.t. 1:Je allude to the Contem:-,or.::.rv 

---- -----t..t.-

~3ci.ence :3erie,s. 1he volu.mes of this series are all 
st.::mdard \TOrks :::nd cont.~dn results of the !rwst recent 
researches in the different branches of lmo·,;ledge 
dealth ui th. ~.3on:.e are as deeply interesting as the 
sensational novels, besides c9~taining kncnrJ.edge 
everybody should knmr a little of. ~.ie z~1ay mention 
?lectrici_i;y: :~n I'.:....C?derQ_JJif~, r.i'he__Qrimi~oaJ., J:.:mi ty and 
i~Q~YliLv r~r~no-t;l·~rl· 8 he M~n o~ nP~l~·u~ ~lea~ -l.-:....JC-:L.!.~' .~~., .I "--'""-~' ..... __ ... :.-<:":.:..__ _.,. V _...!. -L ,_, 1 ·-'...1..... v ..t} 

D- "'··;-"'"'c-,... . .,c,r-y1; ''r·i l d-etc - l'r'1ec-~e ;·701~1rR ;-::.:;;--or"+ en \._..;·IC'..;.Ll,~_.~ Q, ti' ~~..:::._.. • • - V ~'I - .Ll..L_. --.,...J. C V 

quoted in the ne1Is~~2.pers a:r.:.d 1·:e reco~~mcmd them to 
the attention of subscribers e21d the incoming com- ·z 11 
mi ttee as most valuable additions to the catalogue.:; . .,. 

The cause of fiction i·ms not to be denied, ho·dever, a.'l.d 

no :o.atter vrho ¥rere the subscribe:cs, this form of literatu1ne 

maintained its over-;1helning dominance in. reading tastef:1. 

Tvrenty ne\v books put on the shelves in E3epternber 1899 

il.lustrate the :;JOint, for they 'Cl.}Jpear to have hit the 

taste of subscrj_be:rs, the entire consigmnent having been 

taF.:en out soc.11. after being p1e.ced on the shelves - a tribute •.• 

to the co::·rect estir:1ate, on the part of the caterers of the 

34. T.T. 24 February 1904. 



porular appetite'. 35 In l"ebruary of the same ye:':3.r, a con-

sie;nment of 1 27 nevr books had arrived; they -r1ere 1 mostly 

novels' , by such authors as Earryat 1 l{j_ngsley, l"en..YJ.imore 

Cooper and Nrs Woods, 'books th::~t, being much in request, 

suffer most from handling 1 
• 
36 Finall;y, as proof of the 
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point, I quote fron~ the Annual Report of 1900, the Comruittee, 

it stated, 

... has continued to buy locally from time to time 
books issued in colonial editions by large London 
firms. The lar;::.·e increa~;e of nearly 2, 000 in the 
circulation under the heading of 'light literature' 
is gratifying evidence that the attempt to maintain 
a sup?lY of nevr books in this ">·ray is appreciated by 
subscribers. 37 

NevertLeless, the point made by the Tuo:oeka Times - that 

d1'lindling membership indicated a likely change in reading 

matter - had some truth. The trend to fiction 1-'JaS later 

resisted; in August 1920, for exe:unple, it was recommended 

th::-:tt 1 a nu.mber of books of a more enduring quality tha:.r1 

fiction' 38 should be procured. Later still, in February 

1941 , the cor.J.piler of the f.nnual :1.eport for 1940 was grat-

ified to be able to note that: 

During the ye3.r 142 books \Iere placed on the shelves, 
a good proportion bein,:s educational and geneJ:•al lit
erature, for v;hich there hns been a good de1r:and. The 
scheme of sU}_Ji)lyil:g special bool:::s at a small extra 
charge has again proved most satisfactory, m1d ~~der 
this scheme 1·re have obtained several ne~l m1d 8Xl)ensive 
books 1-rhich vie could not hav':; afforded to ::mrchase. 
The popularity of these special books is g~ined fr~m 
the large ·,raitine; list of ~)ros~)ecti ve re2/.ers, 211d 
we expect to ha .. ve to extend the scheme du::'ing this \:Tinter. 39 

35. ~.T. 30 September 1899. 

36. T.T. 11 =."ebruary 1899, T.T. 6 Iir:: .. rch 1869. 

37. /1... R. 1 900 Published in ... 1£. 1 6 February ·1 901 • 

38. T.T. 14 Au,;lJ.st 1920. Re-port of Committee neeting 
12 August 1920. 

30 
:J• A.R. 1940. Published in T.T. 12 ?ebruary 1941. 
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Titles extracted frOL'l the minutes indicate that this 

resurgence of interest in non-fiction was largely New Zealand-

oriented, as the following short list shows: Seigfried's 

Democracy in_jyv,r Zealand, lli.gl::'c 1 s Tl2.~? __ Consti tution2o.l iiistor_;z 

and Lmr of Hevr Zealand, EcEab' s I'rom Tasman to harsden, 
~;o.;;..;.:.__;,;;__....;.:..c;c.::::;;:.__....:;:;..___ • 

Cheesenan 1 s Ei:o.....'J.llal of Fe1-r Zealand :·lora, ond I:J:lustrations of 

}'en ton 1 s ~laikato 1Jar a:.r1d I-:air' s Heuiniscences :~md Eaori 

Stories4~orned a fair )roportion of the titles ordered m1der 

this 1 -neaa.. Interest in books about He11 Zealand had alKays 

been a part of the reading habits of /> .. thenaeun suiJscrj_bers, 

but it reached ne·u heights in the 1920's 30 1 s and 40's. In 

December 1946 c:.pplication i1as made for t1w special collections, 

one being ITe1-r ZealG .. nd Eistory, with an emphasis on early ex-

1 t . d Ot ~ 1 p ora lOn ru1 on ago. · 

Of the fiction purchased in l2.ter years, the names of 

G.A. I~nty, ?hillip Oppenheim, Taffrail, Silas K.Hocking, R. 
Crom~:;ton, Joh_Yl Oxenham, Dougal :Ferzucon, Jack I~ondon, Conan 

Doyle, C.,3. Porter, Ellen ?o1vler, Gertrude Page and Baroness 

Orczy crop up regu.larly; most })Opular of all, ho1·1ever, seem 

to have t '3en the viTi ters Of 'tfesterns - books c-uc11 ., r 8--..-.-ra.u.o· 1 '"' ..:.J .~...... J.o.o ~--- S:l.--t o 

Qa.nyon, Iron, (by authors Uc.""l-

kno1-m today) and most o:f the ~>wrks of Zane Gray and Brete 

Harte found avid readers. 

40. All titles h3ve been extracted from ~.B. between 
1 914 cmd 1 931 • 

41. H.B. 9 December 194C. The other collection 
reque;::;ted was 'spo:r·ts'. 
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One important aspect of the library oTg;;;misation Ter~l<:dns 

to be discussed., namely the arrcmgement of the books upon 

the shelves, though very little information on the su.bj ect 

has ever been recorded. From the one catalogue remaining in 

existence -vre can deduce tba t in 1897 (the year of :publico;t ion) 

the shelving vras diviJ.ed into subject areas listed A - K thus: 

A. 
B. 
c. 
D. 
E. 
F. 
G. 
H. 
I. 
J. 
K. 

Arts and Scj_ence. 
Biographies, Letters and Correspondence. 
Clc:;;.ssics, :.:: hilology c:u.1d 1n1.iloso:9h:·~-;. 
Travels and Descri3)tive :Jorks. 
-r' -1-
hlSvOrJo 
:Lc'.H, :Political Science a:'ld Sociology. 
Eiscellaneous :::Jducational :;rorJ::s. 
Jorks of Reference. 
Toetry and Dra..L;.a. 
Hovels ::nd Lig~1t Literature. 
ne··~-; ~·i ou...., •-or 1 r,~ ' .ll. -··-'-6- 0 i"J Ll..J..':) • 

The books "\·rere listed in alph::J.betico.J_ order, but accord-

ing to title, not, as in·most modern libraries, by author. 

This, I think, applied to non-fiction and fiction equally . 
.fe. 

Any comments or :ferences found iri the minutes or in the files ,, 

of the Tu.:_:ro eka Times are necessarily general a:nd rather va;Zue. 

S::he earliest reference is fo1mc1 in a colUJU...Yl of ~he Tua-ceka 

Times in Earch 1869. In alluding to the a.p;,earance of ne-v.r 

books on the shelves, the reporter remarked that 'from the 

admirable system of cataloguing adopted by the energetic 

librarian, 11-l:r Thornley, no-one 1rill h:.:~ve any difficulty in 

picking out the vrorks of his favou.ri te author. '42 Ho further 

reference to the matter is made ~til Febro.ary 1893 IIhen a 

committee;ns.....Yl expressed his opinion 'that the books could be 

more methodic~lly sectioned ~Qd arranged, as fqr as space 
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permitted, for tl1.e bm:.efit of subsc:cibers 1 • 
43 'J~he appeal 

apparently fell on deaf ears. The next occasion that such 

talk is heard is upon the c;._ppointment of John Rattray as 

librarian, in 1908; a proposal to send the ne1·r a1;pointee 

on e:m expenses- pe::..id journey to J_,'u..nedi:n to inspect the public 

library ( 1'li th a vie1·r to m0lcing improvements to the Athenaeum) 

,.ras allo:ved to L:lpse, 'members expressing the opinion that 

r·J.r :t~attray' s method of arr::tJlging the books 1·ras giving general 

satisfaction' . 44 J:'inally, in 1912, a sub-com.i;1ittee ·;;-ras 

appointed to the task of removing all old and tattered books, 

a...11d reclassifying 1irhat remained; from all accounts the former 

was done, but not the latter. 45 Today ,-., .... ,-.... 
'v._LJ.0• books are in 8. 

separate an...r1ex to ..:\tilenae11m books. The former are classified 

in accordance vrith normal library practice alphabetically by 

author in the case of fiction f'.w'1d De1·rey clasification in the 

case of non-fiction; the Athenaetilll collection has very little 

non-fiction, but has built up a useful group of Nevl Zealand 

w·orks, vrhich is arrane;ed alphabetical:l.y by author, and kept 

apart fron the fiction section. 

So much for the type of literature procured ruld its class-

ification; it is necessary nmv to have a brief look at the 

channels through vrhich books v-rere purchased. After the first 

fra."ltic search for reading matter had abated, the initial 

supplier was the Otago Education J?oard, vthich ·offered to 

43. T.T. 25 February 1893. Report of Meeting 23 Febru~ry. 
44. I-LB. 21 Nay 1908. T.T. 25 July 1903. Report of 

l51eeting 23 July. 

45. J.T.B. 18 April 1912, 20 June 1912, 4 Deptember 1912. 
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subsidise on a £1 for £1 basis any books purchased thrm)_gh 

;tc< arr<=>·-ocy 46 
-1- o 0 c:::.L. • The system, on the -vrhole, was a good one and 

enabled the yOt).ll['; library to build up stocks rapidly vri th 

books of stronc:; 2nd durable manufacture, albeit rather con-

servatice taste. The system was not without its detractors, 

such as J. C. Chap1)le of the Alexandra 2.'ublic Library. That 

the Tua1.1eka ~:rimes at least disagreed >-lith him is evident from 

the follo·:ding quotation, taken from the paper j_n Hov-ember 1875: 

••• 1ve do not think our friend, r.:r J.C. Chapple, in 
his recent report to the Alexa..n.dra J?ublic j:,ibra.ry, -vras 
altogether justified in saying tha~ there were seldom 
any l'lOrks from ne;H aut~mrs in the IJducation :Bos.rd cat
alotSu.es, as •:re not ice a good r:tc-;,ny. '.fe rc;gret that the 
class of books obtaj_nable fro2:. the YJducation Board is 
-~.,:nsuited to the Alexa..."ldr2~ l'ublic J:.j_b:cury, as -;·Te observe 
a long list of i·rorlm by the best 2:tuthcH'3 of r:-,odern 
t.imes. ";Je certainly fail to see any of 1 Cuida 1 s 1 or 
'Eiss B::caddOJ.l 1 s 1 books j_n tile c2-:~alogue, b·c:t vie do not 
think the EduCc'ltion Board deserves censure on that accour""It '77 

-
Some anxiety as to the continuru1ce of the subsidy 1ras 

caused by the IJending abolition of the ~:rovi2:1cial Governments 

in 1876. In September 1875 (in reference to the establishment 

of the Hoxbu_rgh Library) the :fu.o.pek::t TirJ.e~ expressed the ho~)e 

of many that 

Nov./ thrtt the aboJ_j_tion o:f the rrovincial Gover:mnent 
is im;;linent, it is to be hoped t~1c-1t the Centr;:;.l Govern-
ment -vdll continue the excellent systera ~=tdoDted bv the 
Board of 3duca.tion - ~subsiding the money loc;.tlly Sllb- .--. 
scrj_bed by grants o:f books at the rate of :pound for pound. 4o 

46. ·:~.T. 21 November 1872. J.eport of A.G-.1·1. 14 r.;·oveEber. 
1':11 ~ • cl ' T ~, ~-, ' t1 ' 1 - f ,.. - 1 -'-lne o~·reSJ. en"G, <.J.'"'• l:5rO':J:r1, repor"GS D.-:: .. 0 a O_l IJ.CU__;_LoJ 
in obtaining books 'ut the old rate viz half-price• 
would prob~bly be overcome, as indeed it was. 

47. ~:. T. 24 november 1875. 

48. S:.T. 29 September 1875. 
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The Central Governruent did continue a system of subsidy 

40 
'·mder mn' e n bll' C T l·•~-.--.c·r-i e c• ~'"'D~J-· dl' po ·:Vet OI~· •1 ()7r( 7 
\,. .i _[·11 --- __ j lJ-'- a - . >..) 0 \..c > ·~ - - •J '-' "~ u ' but not 

on so generous te~cms as the Otago :::'rovincial Governrc.ent. 

The act provided that the grant to public libraries l·ras to 

be in proportion to POlJ1.J.ls.tion and under the cmltrol of 

Education Boards, and -vms to be provided in the form of 

books or cash to cw."ly library mc:dntained or partly maintained 

by voluntary subscriptions. The libraries under this Act 

had to admit the public free of charge, but no r)erson not a 

contributor of at least five shillings per annum vias enti t1ed 

to take out books. Thus w·hilst the public 1-ras free to use 

the reading room as it pleased, only subscribers possessed 

borrowing privileges. 

The &'Uount of the subsidy varied cons;_derably; no entry 

for it is made in the bal2.nce sheet for 1880, but in 1883 it 

arnounted to £26-3-7. In 1884 it was raised to £33-4-2, but 

by 1886 it h2.d fallen back to £22~12-4. 50 The ar:10unt received 

depended as much upon the sum voted in the parliamentary 

estimates as upon any local cor;.siderations, and sometimes 

this vms nothing at all, as in 1889 when it uas rerorted that 

'a number of those useful institutions G~thenaeL:un~ have been 

forced into a variety of expedients for the purpose of sup

plementing their i:ncomes' •. 51 The matter was raised at a 

49. St~~:tutes of lTm•T ZeaLmd - second session, sixth 
ra:r·limnent of L;-;-; :·;ealand. Census and 3te:t:Lstics 
Department Jellington 1877. Eo 47. p. 363-4. 

50. See B.S. for years auoted. 

51 • T. T. 1 2 June 1889. 
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Com .. 'TI.i ttee meeting in July of that year -v·rhen a letter -vms 

received from the ?resident of the Stratford Literary Inst-

i tute seeking cO-OlJeration in persuading the Government to 

grant a t~v-elve-month r:a;yment, as sone insti tl;.tions r.::rere in 

trouble owing to the sudder .. ness 1vith uhich the subsidy was 

1-vithdrmm. F.:M.Byrrte thought that the Government had long 

been generous 2JJ.d that it 1vas nov;r tillle to stop raakir.:.g 'mis-

erable appeals 1 
• This remark folmd general ::;1.greement and 

the letter was allowed to lie on the table. 52 The subsidy 

vras resumed in 1900, 'irhen the ammmt paj_d :;ms £1 9-0-3d; 

thereafter it fell steadily until 19C9 <.'/hen <C11-14-1 uas 

received. 53 For a brief period frorn 1911 un.til 1917 the 

average rose to about £15 per 2Eli':.l.un. From t:nis time, however, 

to its eventual discontin.ua.nc e in 1931 , the sub~-::idy seems to 

have been a..'1 U...Ylreliable so'-;..rce of income; no mention is made 

of it (in the bala..."'lce sheets that have remained in existenc·;:;) 

in 1918 or 1924. In 1927 a subsidy of £12-2-10 was received 

and in the .f'inal year that the grant r.vas alloca.ted - 1930 -

the amount recei~ed was £11-11-10.54 

Government intentions in this field were not al1-rays seen 

as purely philCl.ll thropic. The Tuaueka_ ~'.'i~ reporter who in-

spected recently-arrived books at the Athenaeum in }'ebrllary 

1869 felt c::uled upon to comr::~ent u:pon the })rices PS:id for 

indi vj_dual voluJnes: 

52. T.T. 27 July 1889. Report of Corxn.ittee heeting 
25 J'uly 1889. 

53. "R '=' 1 900. J?ublished ir. m r.l 1 6 3:,e bJ~ll.~:~ry 1901 .u.u. ' • .l~ . . 
B.S. 1 909. l'ubJished in CCl r;\ :?ebru!:'J.ry 1 s 1 0. ( 1 

54. B. fJ. 1 927. J?ur)lished in :~r. rr. 22 E'ebruar~~ 1 928. 
B. fJ. 1930. ?ublished in ~ .T . 1 r' 0 February 1931 . 

O+>,) ../ v .. :.. 



n1e extortionate prj_ces der:u.mded by Governraent call 
for soiJ.e rem2Tks, 2,s they nullify the rmch-v::n~mted 
sv.bsidy, gj_ving, in fact, -:'ri th one he:nd to take e.vJay 
with the other. Copies of all the newest works might 

·be obtained frou ej_ther Eudie oncl Co: or the London 
Library Co., ::1 t one-si:z:th of t :1e ir published cost ... 
The matter is at all events deserving of consideration 
by the Corn . .mittee, •;<rho are corrrpelled to exe:ecise the 
strictest economy. 55 

One committeem.an took up the cudgels, declaring that 
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Government prices ranged from 50 to 100 per cent higher than 

those obtainable in Dlmedin or Eel bourne. 11 The generous 

pou:n.d. for pm.md sub sidyt! he concluded., "has turned out to be 
r:;6 

something like a profitc·,ble speculation for the Government rt. __. 

Whilst generally admitting such claims to be exaggerated, 2nd 

pointing out the high physic.:.;.l quc.J.b_ty of the books ordered 

by the Educ:::;.tion Board, the COElriittee decided that it 1vas not 

good policy to keep all ;~thenae"Lun eggs in one basket, and thc-;,t 

in future books Hould he purclJasecl. in this m:.mner only up to 

the value of tho subsidy. ;my further acquisi tons vmuld be 

secured by the Oor.o.r:1i ttee on its ovm account, 57 but it \·Tas not 

until January 1872 that something liaS done about it, liJhen 

\'!.G. Parsons, a London bookselle:c 1·ras to be approached in re-

gard to making selections for the Com:mi ttee to the value of 

£10, these to be for;.mrded at intervals of 'tvro or three months' ?3 

Despite the decision to develop more flexibility in the sel-

ection of new· books, most members acknovrledged tbe role of the 

55. T.T. 6 February 1869. 

56. T.T. 17 Eo';rember 1870. !.tei!Ort of Committee meetin.g 
10 November 1870. 

57. Ibid. 

58. 'T.S~. 1 ~'ebru.:::_ry 1872. Eeport of Co:cLlit~~ee me"?ting 
22 J<:muary 1872. 
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Bducation Board in helping the A.tr1enaeun1 to establish a 

\fell-supplied collection; indeed, -,,rhe:n, at the !mnual l'Ieet-

ing of 1878, the Bev. I·lr. G :r Beaumont led an cnslaught 

against this method of acquiring books, 'iiilliam Tolcher very 

sharply reminded hirn ths. t 'the Bdl.wation Board had ahmys 

been very liberal to this body' and that they ·1vere 1 deeply 

indebted for supplies of boolm 'Hhich could r2ot be 

:procured elseiihere at such reasonable rates 1 • He felt 

Beaurnont 1 s remarks 1·rere 'quite uncalled for' • 59 

The agreement uith Parsons 1;-ms that remitta.nces and orders 

1vere selit to hinl, upon the receipt of i·Thich he instr";_cted the 

publishers to fonrard magazines and pGriodicals direct to the 

Athenae·um. 60 ,Sometime after 1880 troubles ~rere experienced in 

the regularity of suppJ:y - indeed, of non-arrival in some 

cases. Further, no ackno~vlGdgement had been sent of payments 

remitted to London, and it 1vas decided to close the acco'Lmt. 61 

The r~stery vr~s apparer:.tly cleared up by a letter from. 

Leathwai te and Simmonds, one of the L01:don publishi:rlg firms 

servicing the ~Athenaeum 1 s orders. The report of the meeting 

at which the letter was received ho·wever, irnplies skullduggery 

-of some sort, as the ne1vs 1 c&ue as a surr)rise to them [the 

Cc~"1l.i1i ttee] as they believed ?arsons held a responsible 

59. ~~.~.T. 9 Febru .. ary 1878. Report of A.G.N. 7 February. 

60. T.T. 12 February 1881. 3.eport of A.G.G. 10 ?ebruary. 
l'Io mention is here made of books, :-rhich \rere still at 
this time bein.g procured per the .:Sduc.c1.tion Board. 

61 • T. ·:r. 1 December 1883. :leport of Committee meeting 
29 November; :3eptecl)er 7th 18.:32 - h.B. 
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position'. 62 The last word on the matter is provided by the 

balance sheets of 1886 and 1887 11hich list among the liabil-

i ties an estim:.?cted £110 OHed to Parsons, 'for 'dhich no account 

has ever beenreceived'. 6 3 

In 1882, then, it vias decided to deal direct 1li th Dell ancl 

BrEtdfut e Limited (:Selin burgh), both in ])apers ancl i:Q. C:lll books, 

t , h "' t - . , . d . , 6 L1 thencefor n t_ e uovernmen suuslay '"las receJ.ve JJ.l casn. ' 

The arrangement 1dith tllis 'very old firm' vm.s to pay cash in 

advance 'so as to cover the exrense of any orders they eight 

send for', thus rila~ing a saving on the cost of 'packing, 

freight, \·rh:.:trf~::tge etc' and ensuring that the Athenae1..:un had 

their orders degJpatched 'much Lore quickly than formerl;r'. 

Such '<laS the explanation given j_n ansvrer to a question asked 

by A. Ecl\~icol (at the Annual Heeti:~,g in. Februar:J 1884) 1:rho 

w·anted to knm·r why £39 '<las in the hruJ.ds of the home agent, 

for 11hich no magazines J:"l..::J.d yet been received. Ed1~mrd Herbert 

estinn.ted the savings Elade under thE.' arranger:;ent to be ten 

per -'- 65 cen v. 

Oj;her firms 1vere also tried; 'dilkie and Col!rpc:my of 

Dunedin successfully tendered fo:::· the sup_;·.'ly of magazines 

and periodicals in K::;.rch 18c34, but cuing to irregularities 

66 of supply, were not persevered with. In 1899, at the 

62. T.T. 1 December 1883. 8 he ~PDOT~ o~ ~ • ., ' -- " • • ...!..- ., J_ ::-: - lJ ~L 
lm-pllea tha 0 LeatiJ.Hfll te ,::J.:-:a. ;-:amnonds 
supply to ?arsons, but as the lett T 
eared, this is as ::'l.lCh ;:w vre 1LY1m·1. 

6 3. B. S • 1 886 , 1 887 • 

the rc~eeting 
ho.d cut off 
has disa:pp-

64. :k,B. 7 .September 1872. '.::b:; balance sheet for 18<'33 
is tl1e first to sho\\T su1 erl t~ry under '~TLl~Jf3id:I' . 

65. T.c~. 6 JTebrua.1"\y 188~~-. EterJo:rt of :\..C}.£,T. 1 ~Tebr·l1ElT'ji. 

66. I-LB. 21 I·Iarch 18E:J4, 31 January 1885. 
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A.11nual Fleeting, .:L'd. Tyndall - headteacher at the Blue Spur 

school - asked that the book collection be kept up to date. 

He art;l:ted that he sml books in local shops and read about 

others in the lJape:r.' vrhich clicl not ap:r_:;ear in the Athenaeum 

until two or three ye~JTf::> after public;_::_tidm; he instm1ced 

R. L. Stevenson 1 s last book as <.:m example. 67 IJo action vms 

taj,:::en then, but the seed had been so1..rn, for at the Cor:Jx,li tt ee 

meeting of 30 June 1899, it 1-ras r2sol ved th::lt 1 members should 

prepare for the next meeting a list of books Hhich may be 

68 obtained locally 1 
• Initially only _;:5 >..ras to be thus spe!:!.t, 

but froD these small begim1ing.s the :'urchase of cheap colon--

ial editions of the ;JUblications of l:ondon firms ex :ancled 

rapi·dly, so th:o.t by Earch 1902 the ·J:u:_?:Deka Times could report 

'the discontinua..11.ce of large periodical orde::·s of expensively 

bound books from their home agents' vThich action had helped to 
ro 

place the institution 'in a v:;ry $trong financial position'. 0
./ 

ElsevJhere in the sane article, ho·wever, the reporter advocates 

caution: 

It might be • . . asked vrhether it is not miste.ken 
economy to have weighty volu_mes of perma..lJ.ent ;-rorks 
of literature in the s;:;u:::e chea.) and fli:msy cloth
bindin; as the lighter books of fiction. Unless 
S"C 1 "'~ --o ..,1r("'' J'") .)_

1le ~~ · ,_.Lo~.-.·r ')..::> ·t'l -.. .- -,.."le 'tronrJ'.l~ v '"· L~ ';/ I~>-0 o.S vL. --lo v 1_ \ '.L ;_ e ·:~ar ..• el-L s ·b v 

bound, they must go to }:L;ces after some of the rough 
&'ld careless handlins to -vrhich 1)U-'Jlic library books 
are lJ_su:J.lly subjected. 7C 

In 1905, not before time, the loc:;,l ne~'lsagent 3ll.d book-

seller, George Jeffery, was given 'a comprehensive order' 

67. T.J::. 4 ]\larch i899. ~leport of A.G.li. 1 Harc~1. 

68. T .'l'. 5 .. Tuly 1899. l~eport Gom111:L tt ee meetine; 30 Ju11e. 

69. T.T. 1 l,~·~rch 1902. 

70. Ibid. 
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to s-o_pply, but he too seeiiled to have problems in filling 

71 orders. Perhaps the Comni ttee vras too dem:::.ncling, bu:; in 

any case other sources vrere sought. In July 191 0, 1 00 novels 

were ordered froL1 the Tin:--..e s Book Club, but t>.i s ap ear:.:.; to 

b b 1 t 72 _ave een a oncer . Later still, purchases were made from 

Stark and Coepany, Dlmedin, and the Army ,::md ~:;xport B1.1;sring 

Agency, Lo:ndon, 1vbo supplied 't;ood second-~-3.nd li br2.ry cop-
7~ 

ies 1 , s.nd more latterly 'Jhi t combe and Tombs Limited. ' ) For 

some time i Yl the 1 920 1 s and early 1 930 1 s purchases \'!ere made 

on the advice of -:.B. l·Ic:S·wen, of the ~)t..medin l'ublic Libl~a:cy, 

v.rho helped to select books for the ,l.thenaeum and tlwn for1·mrded 

them per '.'fhitcombe and Tombs each month. 7 4 

Last on the scene as a bool\: source ·vras the Country Library 

scheme, 1vhose library services have enabled tLe i\.thenaelilll to 

recover frOITt ?. critical }!osj_tion. In Ilarch 1941 a l·liss Carnell, 

of the Service, r~1et representatives of the _1t~lenaeum c-md the 

Borough Cou..YJ.cil to lay before them the advantae;es of belon~-~ing 

to the scheme. 75 In a subsequent interview she outlined the 

service that 'iTOUld be provided. There vrould be a change of 

150 books every fm1r months, half of •,;rhich would be fiction, 

a service vTOrth £1 50 per amn:un. The J~ibraria.n •iiould make the 

select ion of books req_uired. ;-ihile residents of the borough 

1·rould receive a free library service, those outside the tovm 

71. 
72. 
7). 

E.:S. 
yr T~ 
.._"j • ..,L.. • 

24 AU(€,1.lSt 1905; 

21 J'uly 1 91 0 . 

=' .1'. 30 E~y, 25 July 1908. 

T . T . 2 2 July 1 91 6 , H • B • 1 9 July 1 9 2 3 , r_r- • T • 1 9 
Decembc;r 1928. 

74. N.B. 6 E::J.y 1920, 19 "Jeptember 1932; T.T. 19 June 
1920, 28 Rovember 1932, 22 lpril 1933. 

75. T .'1'. 19 Earch 1941. ;:Leport of meeting 'l7 Iiarch. 



·would be subject to a small char:::;e. A 'request' service 

\WUld also be av~dlable. 76 The .. t':.thenaeur;1, she said, could 

join on the follovring co:c1di tions:-

That the library servj_ce be s..vailable free ••• to 
local residents. 
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( 1 ) 

(2) 

(3) 

That the libr.J.ry buildings &"ld stock be kept in a 
reasonable state of efficiencv. 
·:rhat the library be undcT the v control of the borough 
COUl1Cil. 77 

Correspondertce was excbanged at irregular intervals over 

succeeding years, but it vras not until 1 946 that the decision 

was finally taken to adopt the advantages of the C.L.S. A 

meeting of subscribe!·s to discuss the matter vras convened on 

12 August, at 1,rhich t-vrelve 1vere present; this in itself 

speaks volumes for the state of the institution at the time. 

The meeting passed three resolutions; 

( 1 ) 

(2) 

(3) 

That the Borough Cou...n.cil be given 
talring not to in.volve them in any 

a 1·1ri tt e11 1.mder
financial res-

ponsibilities. 
That a o;·rri tten u...Yldertaking be 
Council not to interfere ·1ri th 

~iven by tpe Borough 
l 'thr:-.YJ•-=>OUffii <:jc<<::'C>..t..O ~:i. ~..1.·.:. -.c:...;.'_.. 'j .~ ...... ouvLu. 

That application be made irrL"nediately to the Country 
Library Service for admittance to t~'eir scheme. 78 

In October 1 946 r:rrs "":!alsh of the C. I.:. 3. visited La'>rrence 

to meet the Committee for the pur~:Jose of finalising ar·;··::mge-· 

ments; 

lllrs ;Jalsh explained that: each SlJ.bscriber gets one 
free book and as many extra books as ~rrishes for, for 3d 
each, fro::: any C.L.S. collectj.on ~d or,r- m·m stock; 
each book j}re .. sj to be kept not nore thw t~w 1!e8ks, ~-ri th 
a fine of 3d. a week over that period. 
There are only two borrower's tickets per f~mily- new 
books are to be bought for the 'pay collection' at 3d 
each to 1-:oor::::·ovrj; they ar:.:; to co.::~sist of light fictior.:.. 
ar1d 'mu.rdel~s'.. ~i:vro El~J ... :a.zi1:1es 1)81, r;err:.;Ol1. (ar~:: to be ~l-
lowe~ in place of one ~ook. 

76. T.T. 26 l'Iarch 1 ' I • 

77. Ibid. 

78. I·i. B. 21 Aug'l.;.st 1946. 



unex-pir-ed subscriptions are to be calculated ut 1/:Jd. 
permonth. 
All bor:;:ooT,rers are to fj_ll in cil1 application foTrG. 
The subscribers iE cred}.t ~:::.re to be c-:.llmrf~d to t8.ke 
out any number of bocks <it 3ci. ·each 1.1:r1·:.; il the credit 
j_s exha1..1.st ed. 

-1: t7'7 
I I I 

Books nk,y be re,served at 3d a book. 
Courd;ry subscri.bers are to be charged '5/.- per ticket, 
for ·vrhc'-; t· ey are cl.llo1.red one free r)ook L:::J.:t c.1. time?] s..r'.d 
'extras' at 5d each. 
'c;asl:t~ils' ,~:.tll'l(:; to be cllc:tr~!:e(l 5/- cler)or~i t ~:u1ci 3d IJer l1ool: 
on t~·;e condi Lion th::~t the books are books are returned 
in good order.'7JJ 

'rhis, fun::lam.::mt:::.ll , is the -vray the libra.ry still ope:cE.tes, 

apart fron1 the inevitably inflated figures at l~end;:;.r,;,t upon a 

changeover to decimal curi'eLcy and . . 80 normal prlce lncreases. 

In early 19Ln there I'Tas a proposc:_u to increase t!-;e charge on 

some books to 6 :i, but it 1·ms decided to leave tbis to the 

discretion of the 

The effect of joiniEg the C.i.3. uas i:mrnedi.ate. By the 

d2c"'ce of the move into Pilling Brothers 1 old premises, in 1 S50, 

there were approximc::.tely 200 mer::.;.bers, and the C. L. S. selection 

of books had been increased to 250 quarterly. 82 If there was 

any doubt in the r:linds of old subscriber;:; as to the ·hrisdm;1 

of the move, such figures surely dispelled them. ~:he Borough 

Council h::J.s recognisecl the value of the institution and no1:r 

gra..nts $96 Em.nually to its upkeep; one hopes that the Tuapeka 

County Cou.ncil, despite the problens i::lVolved, 'Hill also soon 

feel able to help. 

79. M.B. 8 October 1946. 

80. Charges today are 5c &J.d 1 Oc for different classes 
of books. 

81. E. B. 27 J:.:nuary 194r, , 20 Ji'ebruary 1947. 

82. C""~J:;s.J __ or;ue of Books j_n the L':>.\H"er..ce ~\thenaeu.m, 
TL.lapeka .. ~j_:u:es, p:-cinte1~s, l.c~L1·ll''8Ylce 15~)r7. .L'he c~~1t-
alogue v·ras first printed in 12)67 2nd r2vised in 
1821 and 1897. 
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The money granted by the Council is spent on 1excha:.11.ge' books 

vJhich are then shared '>lith Kaitangita, Balcluthc:. and Ta~oanui, 

liTho do ljJ-:e'>rise \Iith their exchange books. 'Jhen the books 

return to the original purchaser, tiley remain in its charge. 

It must have struck the reader by novr that the 

Athenaeum built up a collection of books, a e;reat many of 

1.vhich vrere seldom read, vrhich 'iJOuld be vrorth a great deal 

of money on today's market. 'Jhat became of them? Some, like 

the magazines, suf<·ered from the depredations of vm1dals and 

careless users - 1·rorks of reference had leaves 'abstracted' ; 

others s1..dfered from the habit of subscribers vrho 'assid.-

uously cuJ_tivated.' thecustom of making coro.nent~3 anJ obser-

vations in the margins of books; othen3 ·:·:ere soiled and 

damaged from ca::celess 
87 

treatrr..ent, :; 1·rhilst the 'dozens' ~-rj_ th 

parts torn out and bindinss bent back so angered the Venerable 

Archdeacon Bea1..1mont in 1897 that he felt cor:1pelled to launch 

an attack on such 'sinful' treatment. 84 

Other books suffered from sheer neglect. In 1892 the 

A thenae-t.J..m vras closed for cleaning and the books vrere removed 

to allo':! the shelves to be scrubbecl. On this operation the 

follmving com:r:ten t is interesting: 

It is a bout time that something of the kind 1·ras 
done ns ].,,.l,"'a'rad.c: o·P t-:,e :,oo'<c: sr-gr,....a ""Ve~~ .,..e;:-;:~ 

'-...... _..._I,...J..l. V ~ -- V-- !-..J' .c-'I<J' '-'C;v'-JV ._~ ...!.. ..~o.. -··"'''"' 

had on .then the accumulated dust of many ~rears. 
In this recnect it is curious ... that the books 
so aba.11:loned to neglect and dust are the best and 

83. M.B. 5 October 1867. 

84. T.T. 22 ~'ebl'l.J.c·n'y 18[32, T.T. 9 June 1886, 
T .:r. 1 September 1883. 
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most v:.::J.uoJ;lc in the collcctioYJ.. C5 

It was discover2d in 

did not o.ccount 

neglect, once a book \TG.S so tre;;.ted it u:::..s 

vorJ.cicu;,:; OI tho pcriodic~lly-~ppointed 

references to such op~rstions, J.t Oll.e or t•.Io <:J.re ".rort~lJ of 

to 

casu2lties of this 

or ·to tl1e Be:J.V1J011t 

In 1937, old books uer2 either to be 

85. ,~. r. 1) J-~~2.11L:t.:C,)T 13:)2. ~lJ1._·;.t SO Dl:_::.:rly· ·bool;~G l:.l~! 011 

Jcl1e sl1elvcs 1J.rl:cec:tc1 1r.:.D ~;·el<J. -~}-_;_G £' ::~ll]_t of 8 1)_C-

c e .. 3s:L V8 ()OLlTJi t ~t c:-? s, -:.rl'1o u.su_.:l]_l:;r :.pr)oi~'lt eel .·::~~ t:...ro or 
Jcl12"ee r:13.r1 boo1c conu:-:i t·t"::e to selec~t ·:-ro:-c:c3. C-ll=L~' on.ce 
llo~;e-rJeil, ~7~1~.3 t}."tel_,e lJl~o·Cost (·i902) (~~s-:: .. i:r:st tlliD 
sys·te:~~, \)f c; electior1, ,.:~·1.ich le11t itself -co c~3.t el'"iYl_J: 
foi~ lJ:Jrc o:c.a.l t~:.r3 t e ::1. 

86. l1 •. 311 .q_ ~~er;i.:entfJ·~r 1912-- see ~~-lso ::Teill1i:tl;·::;, o:J.ciJc. 
T)l'"~"::l-f'':'l {'t..O ( Y:"\T ~~ 
,.I..-·'---~~;,......._, • \ .: .. :"" ./ ._:. 

?he bom1d copies ~ere sent to the ~oc~e~ Library on 
30 L.ay -i 963.--

87. E. B. 20 December 1921 , 25 !.~'J.y 1 925. 
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or given to the men in the unemployed camp at Raes JunctionY8 

more ;,rere dj_sposed of as vlaste paper in 1944. 89 :E'inally in 

1948, the idea finaD_y penetrated the mind of someone on the 

Committee that these old books might be valuable, although 

I am sure -vrhoever it night have been '.'ras thinking in monetary 

rather than historical terms. The Secretary wrote to the 

Unversi ty I1ibrarian on the matter, an approach •/rhich must 

have been follo•ired 1.1p, for a great many books from the 

'th th , 1 ~ +1 U · · t -c • 1- go P. ~ enaeum are no;;·r on -~ e sne ves oi vne nl versl y J""lorary.-

Of the remaining volumes, a fer,r old timers ':·rere res-

cued by concerned people anxious to save them from destruct-

j_on; a fevT more are still stacked m·ray in a back roon of 

the .Athenaetun 1·rhere they are at present m·:a:~ting valu .tion 

by the staff of the Eocken library. It is to be hoped that, 

vrhat ever is done vri th them, the decision is motivated by a 

desire to ensure their preservation. 

Before leaving the Library 1.-re must consider briefly the 

role in its operation of the Librarian. 'I'he l1a•;-rrence Athenaeum 

has been well served in its 1 08-:;-e~:.r history by these largely 

unthanlced guardians of the literature of the district. Ini t-

ially the job i"ras tmpaid; during th:::,t b:cief pe:ciod, up until 

August 1868,four men occupied the position - John Stenhouse, 

H. G. I'Iarshal:'_, '>'lilliam Hayes and Charles Ih1ssell. The first 

89. N.B. 10 May 1943. 

90. M.3. 18 September 1948. A letter was to be writ~en 
to the Libr8,rie.n, Unive:csit7 of Ctago I,ib:rary, 

. d. , . ,., J... ........ l" ., , J -P l rer:nn lng nlr.'l tnau li -cne, oooKs sene -;;rere _!.ounec 
to be more valu::.tble tl·v-rl c-:::,t first estir~,2_ted, an 
additional payrur.::nt \'las to be nade. 
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paid librarian i·ras F .J.P. Thornley 'dho recc;ived a salary 

of 255 per a:c1.nu.m, plus ten percent of 'fees, fines and sale 

0 -P ....__, c1<'"Ct S I 91 
..L IJ.L "·~·~ • 'dhen it vias decided to 'unite' the off:l-ces 

of Secretary and Libr8_rian :Ln October of the same year, it 

I'Tas also decided to increase the salary, the combined pos-

i tion to carry a salary of £70 per al'L"lUJit and ten per cent 

of all monies collected. ~n October 1870 the salary was 

rais eel to £1 00 and the commission o;·ras abolished. 92 Thornley 

·was 2.n energetic 1-Torker, and 'iTas 'universally l.iked'. 93 

Thornley's death - from consumption - in J"Lu_y 1871 

broug_ht to the position Douglas Love, one of eight applic-

ants, ·who 1:·ras required to put up i:50 as security, and 1-rhose 

salary -.,;ras fixed at 250 per annun, five per cent com.uission 

five ner cent comr.:1ission of old subscri Dtions, and_ ten per 

cent of nm·r. Love had previously substituted for 'J:Ihornley 

vrhen the latter had be en on leave j_n :S'e bruary 1870, and so 

he -vms not unacquainted 1·ri th the duties of the office. 

Furthermore he had, as a r)ainter of some talent$ an apprec-

iation of cultural things th:'lt made him eminently suitable 

for the job. 94 2e and his brother John b.ad been. engaged in 

mining at Tu..apeka I:'lat, another qualific9_tion vrhich fitted 

him fol~ the· dual office of secretary as ~'!illi&'1l Tolcher 

91 • H. B. 22 Augu.st 1868. :strictly sp eal.CF:.g · .. rhornley 
i·ras first to receive a salc:.:cy, not the first to 
'oe n-=-l· a' 1"'or' ')u "'"' e 1 l ~ s 'coll :-,;.--,J.l· Y"\ 0' T,l· hr·Cl ('-ian' ..t"' a_ , _._ .h.l _,)JJ ...L-.~.- <....t -·· ....... v \.} .L...t.o _,_. "V L..v-- _J-

had receiv·:;d 10 uer cent of 'Jhat he collected. 
(

,,,. ~J3- 27 .,,_'or'' :r 1 nC:q) l·.i.. · • .r 2 . vtar;y Ot..)LJ • 

92. M.B. 26 October 1868, T.T. 27 October 1870. 

93. T.T. 13 July 1871. 

94. r.c.'.I'. 6 I-L1rch 1869, 22 IIay 1369. ~::re also tc_ught 
dravring at the Gr:;un~":ar school for 'a consider2JJle 
time'. (T.T. 31 October 1872). 
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had conceived it. l1ike his predecessor hm,rever, he too 

"t'las in ill-health, and died in October 1872. li'or the final 

six 'deeks, he had been incapable of pe~cfo::..1-:1ing hi[~ duties, 

which brother John temporar~ly undertook to carry out. 

'·The car~~ and e"ttention' displayed by John :Love 'in the 

duties ap-pertaining to the office of Secretary' led the Com-

mitt ee 'earnesJcly to :I:'e com~J.end to its successors his -oermanent 

\:li thin three r::wnths IJove had established a 

tradition of service to the lnsti tute that he 1ilas to !"naint::::.in 

1-mtil his death t1-renty six years later; by January 1873 

arrears in subscriptions had been halved, and the m.unber of 

subscri be:r's increased by sixteen, an effort ap:.:ropriat ely 

aclmm'iledged by ::.'resident J.C. Brown at the 

A man of quiet m.an..YJ.er and great integrity, he 1;-ras a conscien-

tious and ;oainstaking serV&"lt, popular vri th subscr:Lbers and 

1-mquestionably the most competent secret2~ry-library that the 

Athenaeu.Iil has employed, a fact due no doubt to his earlier 

practical experience':£ a clerk to the Goldfields Commissioner 

in Bendigo, Victoria. 98 He -vms a Godsend, if only because 

his hand-1·rri ting is beautifully styled and eas:iLy read, and 

the statistics he compiled outn"lunber those of all the other 

librarians put together in qU.."tnti ty, in detail and in 

intrinsic value. 

95. T.T. 25 December -1869, 13 July 1871. Tolcher had 
advocated the appointment o~ a paid secretary to 
collect and collate rnj_ning data fo::::- t~"J.e benefit 
of the Binel~s. 

96. 

97. rp rp ..._ .......... 

1872. 

23 J e:muary 18 73. ~:Leport of A.(}. ?-1. 20· J anu'"-ry. 

98. T.T. 20 July 1898. 
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The salc:try d1.1rj.ng Love's 1 reign 1 varied according to 

the financial position of the institution. In 1877 it was 

increased from £50 to £75, -vrith a 15 :9er cent comiT:ission on 

subscriptions; in 1880 this v.ras incre<::_secl to oe·J 00 per annum, 
00 

to ifhich a further ,;;:1 0 wa~3 adcJ.ed a ye;3-r later • . u This wafJ a 

period in lrhich rent;:3 from sections clJno·<).nted to £127 ;-:md from 

100 the reserve to £179. '~'he salc:try >·ras a:;ain incre;ased - to 

£125 - in 13'271 01 but this 1-ras as high as it \·rent. 01-Jing to 

a drastic reduction in the revenue received in rent (caused 

by depressed prices for a~ricultural products) tbe salary was 

reduced again. to /2-75 per <::U1:L1Ulil just before Love 1 s ' J, 1 02 aes.cn. 

Stt.cceeding Love '~'~D.S 1~is3 ::; .:rr. Tanton, uho 1ras selected 

from 22 applicants and i·rho ea:r.'ned praise for her 'zealous 1 

... t d . , . 1 o~) 
a't·c l U e 'tO Il8r \'TO:CK; vrhen she resi:;;ned in Earch 1907, 

J"olm 3.attray 1vas chosen from ·13 appJ5cants to fill the vac;::.nt 

10.1 position,only to resign three years later. · In October 1~?11 

twelve c:pr!lications -- seven of then fror:, lv·omen - 11ere received. 

~he method of selection used is interesting; firstly, all 

1 female n<:-tmes 1 ·were deleted, then a final ballot 112.s t2J:en 

betueen J. R:u.ssell and 71.. Gray, saddler ;:;..nd fishro.on:;er res

l)ecti vely. Gray 1v:J.s successful, 1 05 and thus c&r!le up.on the 

99. 
100. 

1 01 • 

E. B. 27 ~·e bru.ary 1 [-:380. 

J3 • ;3 • 1 880 • 

1-l. J3. 2~- Feb:ru_::..ry 18S7. 

102. E.I3. 25 I:ovembe:r 1897, operative from 

103. E.B. 19 lla.rch 1907. 

Ja11U~:1.ry 1898. 

1 04. L. }3. 2 6 Il::1:rch 1 908, L. B. 1 ~i Cct o ber 1911 • 

105. Il.J. 20 Octobel, 1 S11. 
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Atl1enae1..un scene a mm1 second only to Love in his conscient-

iousness and j_n hi,s devotion to duty. In Jm1e 1 920 the 

106 s:.cJ.c.,_ry vas increased to ,£100 per am,urc., a fair tl..,ibute 

in itself to the qlv:.tlity of Gray's \TOI'}'=, blrc ;.:ost gratifying 

to hiru, thOllgh much less VW"LUC.~ble financia~ly, Ll"\.J.tcd:; i:lC:WE; been 

the bonus of E/.3-·6-8 g:Lven in recogn.ition of his services >·:hen 

he resigned in ,TlJ.ly 1927. 107 Irm:tecliately u~wn his resigna.tion 

follo1ring year becoming a cor:-;.rnit'ceenan, and the year after 

that ( 1 929) ~'C1 resident. 108 

Robert Gr2.y \'fas succeeded as Libraria.n by l~iss )J.:J.Y Iiichols, 

during \•rhos e terrn of office the salary was once more red1.1.ced 

to £75 [md raised again to £104 li'orcecl to 

·J·Jo 
retire because of ill health in June 1955, her 28 year term. 

made her the longest-serving Librarian so far to serve the 

Institute; for this period of ti1~e, il1 the \Wrcls of a f'orE1er 

succeeded by Hiss J')hyllis Hayuorth, C:4'1d she in turn in Jt.me 

At various times, too, acting-libr2rians stood in for the 

reg1.1lar appointees for reasons of le.:-;,ve or ill lv::alth, notably 

George Harrison (for Jo:J:r .. n Love) and L.isses King, G.B. Robertson, 

and J. Stokes at different times for .~y Nichols. 

1 06. n. B. 1 7 J·une 1 920. 

107. £LB. 7 July 1927. 

108. 1-I.B. 30 July 1928, 21 ::t."ebruary ·j 929. Gray 'das still 
a member of committee ·uhen his son, Frank, \'laS el
ected :;::resident in ::?E)bruc·.ry 19,:10. 

109. 

11 0. M n 
l'l • ..1~). 

1 9 }:"ebru:lry 1 931 , 

1 5 June 19 55. 

1 6 L[arch 1 95ll-. 
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The duties of tb.e Librarian ·were, c.md ar~_:o, mul tifariour3; 

besides the isr.ming, cataloguing and L1aintenance of books c:md 

magazinc~s, he or she h: .. 1.d to act as cle::mer, guide, policeman 

and, of course, a·t;tencl to the secretarie.l dutier:3, incl1;ding, 

in the case of u_-r::;ent business, that ·v;hich properly fell 

upon the :President~ In the clz:cys before electricity 1.Jere 

added the ta:::;ks of lamplighter <3..nd stol<::er of fires, a job 

which Bob Gray, for one, did not enjoy partictuc::;.rly, and j_n 

this I am sure he 1·rac1 not alone. :rhe role of the I.ibrarian 

could not be better SU.r:lf'ed up b:/ t~1e follo~ri•1g .r·eference 

e:lec'lr;od _fy•o··:: +'no COl'r"<lliS o·E' +'1"' r;J,.l~~ek:cl ;; 1l.T<"1A.::- l·-l) 1o0oPv·"~ - ._.... ..... _v.._. _...._ _..._ V \J l,...'-1., - - V.L IV _::,_.'::_r:._.-~ tj _:;_::.,:;:::::.._....:::_ ...... ~ - .._ • 

It is cheering to loo:.c in of :.:m evening at the 
comfortable, l·rell-li_:;hted ar:d \'!ell-heated :coorns of 
the ).t>enaeu.m ~ihere quite a nD.ml)er •.• are busily 
engaged in perl.lsing the periodica.l literature of the 
day, or in solemn tmde ._,ones ... disc·,..:ssing .•. 
topics of local or gener;.il interest, ... In the 
Chess-Eoor1 Hi11 v.S1.ie.lly be fomld a coterie of 
silent chess players. l:oiselr;ssly noving 2~bout, 
adjusting and e.rranging the ne11s ~!alJOrs snd m<::t:::;azines, 
mending the fires, tur:nin_:::; doun a l31D.p here and 
turning up another there - o..non c.tt en.di:t!-G to the 
vrc:mt.s of some vj.sitor, usually of the fail' sex, 1-rho 
cones to exchange ;:;_ novel or a pel~iodic:::..l - -(;}Je 
po :.ular Secret:::.ry I,.ir J~ove finds h.is tine fully 
occupied .•. 111 

This indeed uas JoJ:LYl J.1ove - never conspicuous, seldor:1. 

obtrusive, a shadmvy figure ghosting into ~che bacl-:grou.nd ~ i•.-. 

harmony ui th his surroundin~;s but there neverthe1e::w, to c;et 

thine;s done. 

11 L 



':lben \Jill Tolcher rose to address the Progress 

1 that the tine :nD\•1 arrj_ved. \:hen a 1·;iners 1 In::;t:~ t11.t e and 

huseum should t)e :form.ed :LD tb.e dist;rict 1 
• 
1 

of the institv~ion, the prime requisites would have to be 

spec:i.mens of a geo1o;ic •. t1 nature. Eot t;,nti11:37i chd the 

Atb.enaeum Cmm:ti ttee have the necesr3ary SIJEWe to do muc'::, about 

building up "" lWrtJnrhj_1e col1ectj_on, but after the nreoc-

subsided, it was decided that something in the direction of 

securint_s specir;::.ens should be clone. 

utio:~l >·Jas ]!aosed il~. October 1871 9 <lt the inst:J.:c.ce of the 

Government for plans end modelf.J o:f mining pJ_,:-,_,nt, geolocic,:'\1 
? 

alld otl'lel~ spec:LnlellS: i '-- J c c" 13r·o\:J:tl' T-1 e J?. 0 0 D.l1d~ l\1 c I-l. R c ' 1/JSS 

Co1on:LeJ_ GovercJ.nent~3 for sucb rnode1s a.ncl geologicr,:;_l specj_mens 

as might 

1. 

2. 

). 

be J:H::cessary to i~OT'Ji1 

---------~ -----------------

T.H. 7 April 186:5" 
Comnittee 4 April. 
J;I jl }3 e i 3 October H37i 

r\1 ~ B ~ 25 October 1 fJ'/1 

o:f l'rogress 

. 

. 
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These were received in 1872 from .Rector, cura~or of the 

ten feet long by tb.ree feet 1ride and Gspec:L::dly built for 

-1:_11::> I>U'"uO<C'(·' -irl ·--]}]. ('1'! -:-:-1 6 '\T '·re····e 1 '1e•:.+·1·;;· •-orY''.)"nP'erl '"'~'c" 1·-,bc->"l 'I erll 5 ..., -~ -~~.J: 0 ,., ..1.. vV- .. -·~~- vJ.,.vv ~ ..J- ; __ -~'-"V·-~-~ (."J ..L<.-""-..l.C> y_ < • .....;..- -t. c..t.. ,_. ____ \A. e 

s:o these vrere ad.ded 1 sono SI)ec:Lr:,e:J.S of native dressed :f:'le:~.x' 

also presented by Dr Hector; thB flax was described as being 

'of excellent q1l<c:tLLty e:md appeara.nc e' m.'1d h.ad ·been 1rashed a11d 

scraped 'by a Maori woDan of Ctaki 1
•
6 

had initis:tied 11hat v:as to become a ritual; on al:most every 

excursion or journey undcrtaL:en in the course of ]Jj_s parlh;.-

mentary journeys, he secured a.Il exhibit for the Athena::um 

Euseum, and it is tha11ks to his effort c.; that theJ~e \'i'aB a 

musemn at all. As the .~uapc_;ka Times pointed out in descri1J-

ing the latest acquisitons in October 1883: 

Hr J. C. Brow·n is ever on the ale:ct to nrocure 
articles or objects of interest for exhibition 
in our local museu~. 7 

Ho better example of the dedication 1d .. th 1·1hich Brmm 

persued his collector's msnia c::m be found, hovreverr than 

the f'ollo\'li!lg incident, described by James Doche:cty in the 

corres·;;ondence colui<JW3 of the local nevrspaper in /i.UGLlSt 1879: 

Sir, 
Reading your article of 16 i\:ugv.st [e.n editorial 

describing the meri:ts of the c:::mchcl.s.ter:; fo:e l\1a1Jeka 
lYl +l-1 6 ·Poy+l>C0YJ:1J.v1.0' Pl °Ctl' 0'" 0 1 bY'0'1i':1·;·,t +0 ~~1'V ll'i<-'rr·o~~\T __ v 1........... ..l.. ~- v...... , -~- .. J ..... 0 ._.._ \.,..- .L.J..>-:::>~ ~ ~....- ... "-.->.tJ v ... _ v ~-- '-·--l ...~.. ,1 

c.m incidr.::nt th:.::.t occurred on· boe.rC. the Hinsmor.:. on 
----·~4_....._,_.,...._ 

4. T .~_I'. 1 J?ebl~) .. a.r;y 1872. Re}JOJ:'t of Comrnittee neeting 
22 J. c.~X!.UCll-"ly. 

5. rp. ~C. 25 A:pril 'I 872 < 

6. 'T.T. 6 June 1872:; 8 :rove:c;be~c H373. 

7. T.T. 27 October 1883. 



rny return frorn Invercc:~.:cgil1, ·1rhe:ce J had beelJ in 
the honorable capacity of repor~or 
a~t tl1e OT)8J1j_lJ.g o:f Jcl1e ;301)_ Tl1e~c·e ·(.JC3~S 

Et lt:ll~[;o evYlC1 be:c:3.1Xti:ftll J)hOt O{!)'l'"':.i}J}] of' 2:1 yOU-.!Jt; J .. D,C1J' 
\,Tn.ll 11"'1''lr)1'tn'! ·111 '7-Jf"...,.;::C.·t""'c<'\ }·~~-~~Ti/)""•J.Yj()' -~11 -1-})e:::. r,.-__..,o-l·v•e f:jt 
.. ~-- ·-'-~--' "-" -.1. '-'•· ~; .. c c; . '-h--o···"·-'::_;, .LJ..<. G"- ~c-- --~J.l 7 1..-•-

'VW..S] none other than t.:j_::;s Croker, ce:L,::;brs_ted for 
her good looks gra.cefu.l appe::~rcmce in t cos--
+-~'-l'.' ... ,n p_._.},_e> 11"'-''l u-' ...,l0 0''J'1'"Q" '-·r J' r1 T3-~"-\·'''1 ., .. ,110 ,_.,, r; ~, v \_.. ~ •.J-· J...;.:..:.. .. ;.:).. J.. .i: lt ,__ ........ 4 ..t-... • v C" J. l. u "'11 ..... ' ~il ~·Jt:J_,;:-; c .. 

fellow senJer, looked at the picture with the 
eye of c.:t corl ... o:L'::,E3ettl~'" I l1<acll~d ~tlle cc;,1Jta,irl "~:!Ctl~r:t 

the steward to keep fill eye on the picture •.. as 
''lG- T-.r··-·c· c:,·fr""J·c" 1\'; ... , 'Dfn'I:->]~O':TY'l'f.•[Q".Jt(0J c-:,--,~-~··v -·,+ o·F·-e '1"0 .l 1 L..l,!,:) <. ... · .. ----c.;~ .. '· J.L J..J • \ • .-~-1\ , l~..;_. - C-..-.-. •} -- v -1.. -- lJ 

-1-'Je Tr""l-., .. ,,,.., 0 '·-l·l-. .. , .. .,C1-e--"-" - -,;',··o·n +'t·t~t 1-10'1"" ~-1-lc. ---ictu--'e Vl. ..J....lo~,·.J __ GJJ.C:r:;, .:..:..vJ.J.VJ.J..u.. .,.\_.>..J..ll~ J..'J. L~ v .. cl~ - v¥.L' l1J. ,__,. J:.J- .... J.. ·· 

wa::; l)1dCC~d under lock f:l_nd 1-::ey, clue I verily believe 
it 1·rol1lcl ha .. ve boe11 hn .. r12;ing 1J .. J) j_~1 ·tl;.e .~\.t;llSf.2.a,eu.rn. no'/!~ 
The capt;:dn declared th.:o;_t; he JEUE>t e a :::mecL3.l 
--·j a l .. L -;_ ,. ,-,- r·~""ll 1'' ~ t:) -t· 0 ... --~ (' ~- ,...., ...: r; T ~ Yl d ::!!Ylf' 1 -~ .·\ ·'- i~ cY· .-. r.'l • .,..., 'V-0 (;'GO Jx,.h.!.G _ _,_c,, J S<::-c:' uiLLo.:> :!OL. t__._,_,,_·L. ..... /'1.l.iL·.:-Y.l.c.tc:~'CLtll 

E.u~:euJi1 that l-lr ]Jrol·m seemed so E.mx:Lou.s about. C3 

Over the years Rco\·111 collected for the I:ost:Ltute an 

1 nr""l 
co 

amB.zing mnov..:.Ylt .cmd ve.ri2ty of r,l8:teriell - fosuil shells f:com. 

the Caversh::.~J::.: tunnel, exo.np1G:3 of nz;:t;j_ve timbers from the 

Colorii8.1 rrmse1.m1, specim0ns of tobacc? and cigars 1 mm'll.If.<-J_ctlJ.red 

by natives of the Forth IsldD.cl', El 'very nJs.gnificent' tope--

graphical map of Victo:-ci::;. from the VictorL-D:l l-~ini~Tter of 

Lands, specimens of mineral ore, shells, corals spong0s [illd 

'other curiosities' gleaned :~ro::". a visit to Queensland c-mcl 

He~-r Guine:-:t in 1875, fo·ur '::·em~::trl:r,_bl;y fine specimens 1 of 

sperm \'Thale teeth, ~;hotographs of L::,ke scenery, takell. by 

the ilrnerj_c::311 Transit of Venus ~~xpedition 1-;rhich operated in 

1 Cl).riosj_ties' collected on a visit to the Laori I=ing ~ spec-

imens of nat:Lve grom.1 tob2..cco and LkJi:;c:;o frolll l:8.;s;:Ler - the 

list is almost 

8. T.T. 20 Aug1.wt 1879. 
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deal of interest 

nnJ.d 9 stones etc fror:t the crater of ~rar::t\·Jera 1 j_n \-Jhich 1 a 

small fraQaent of the terraces 1 were included. The inscript-

:Lons setting forth the nature of each specimen and •;,rl1ence 

it cmQe 1Jere made by I·'Iair hj_m::~elf. This gift j_nduced the 

~fUc'J'Je+~~~:;LIIJes_ once again to remark tha.t 1 Ilr Bro1·m' s Dolic:Ltude 

:?or the vrelfare of our local Athen<.=J"emu is proverbial' . 10 

The real piece de resistance, hovrever, not only o:f 

Bro·vm 1 s con.tributions but e~:'30 of the entire museu1:1 collection, 

1ms a set of gilded facsj_miles of all tb.e l;:t.rc;e nugc;ets die-· 

covered on the Victorian goldfields, the le.rgest of -vrhich wer-e 

1 ·1 05 ounces, e:u:..d the 

proved 1 a source of great attraction' in lawrence for a fe~ 

days, e.:nd the Tu..§J2el~c:t :-L
1ir:ws recorded some time late:c that 

1 nm1bers of people continue to v:Lsi t the Euseum for the pur-

r• • t, ·1 t ~ . . l ~ ~T. ' . I ]_ ' 1 1 ·j pose o:t: seelng ·11ese e .. ec;an- :racslmL.es o1 \ J_c·corla s 1vea -c;n .• 

To the VictorLm nt)_ggets uere adcled :fc:wsj_miles of iJ.uggetD 

found at \1ai tahu11a in December 1832; they- ·Hei:::):1ed 1 e ounces 

and 17 ounces 12 and the crcdi t for the facsimiles vre:nt to 

Hr Cr. Per:eie1.;, l·i:e:mager of the J,a•Hrence Bra.nch of the Bank of 

New· Zealand at the time. 

The~e were other contributions of some interest, of course. 

In l:ovember i 872, ;,; . J-. B::1.r1:·y r prospecting :i:or tin cmd cinna1Jar 

i 0 < rrt'T . !0 July '1886. 

1 •j 2_1 
C' ']_i $ 'l r 

l·~ay 187 5' 22 . ') 1875, 1i Aug1.wt 1877. 

1 ') ~r <t r~:. 5 I·:Icl~/ 18(33. '--• 
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mines in l:eH f)outh '!s.les :cmcl (:roJ:;enslanc1 ~ ancl a1uo so:.:ne copper 
1 '7 

ore and ox:L·de of co:ppe:::' from the sru_;:;e colonies 1 
•. :.; II1 1872 

Dr Hector~ very likely ui th the:! encour:~.gernent once again o:f 

'J .C. 1 , prese:nted to tl1e 11:t}JOJli:18t.:G;l 'a vc;r;l vaJ:u.cJ.ble collect5.on 

of skins of n~tive birds 1
• So~e difficulties were experienced 

in getting these stuffed, but the job was eventually completed 

by the Dunedin EuseUJi1 ax1d the birds ·were rnrt in a ,glass CCJ,se 

of -'d>.eir 01dll. in vJh:Lch they nwiie a fL1e dis:nlay. 14 "'nother 

interestiiJ_g exhibit W3.S Archibald 11c}:~in1c:,y 1 s gold miner's 

license, issued in 1854 at a price of <C2 by the Victorian 

Govern.n:tGnt imr;:edia.tely before the :~u.J:·eka ;liots. 1 5 

follOi·rinc; 

inventory of the contents of the collection as it stood then: 

There is a glas::=: case in tlw AtiJ.enaeu.J:'t libn;_;:'y ~-·;hj_ch 
contuins 
1. Tobacco groHn E;.nd menufactured by tb.e 'Eil~g Fa:t.j_ves 1 •· 

2. :Flint fron:t \'ho.ngarej_, J:;orth .iiucklccn.d. 
3. A veget:,_ble c~-;,terpillar, a lint: bet1-recD. the animal 

.3J:1d vegc~tE:: .. ble Cl,Ge.t;ioll ~ 
4. Calcareous tufa from th9 Teviot (area) presented by 

::r E.·.r. Cov-:-~rlid, I~:-::.\·ll"·-':mce. 
5. A Bt ick insect, slic;htly resembli:G.g ''~ grasshOliper. 
6. A calcareous ~,;:/n" fron the Otago Goldmining Co. , 

Blue SlJ1H', IJresented by r:rr Cousinr,;. 
7. Sulphur from Ie.Le Taupo. 
D. Kav.ri gum from i\.uckl::;.nd. 
9. -"\.. gre<::ex1stone tom<JJJ.<.'l.lrk from 11oa Flat, l!resc:;nted by 

J c C. JJr·o\VYl, I~so c 1·~ c I-I. It~ 
1 0. ' 0 1 a c<.L. c:- -'·''Y'<> ·1 ?-.1... }· '' \ ])' -' I·" .1.. '~ ·' ' ')\;' C> "1 a -.-, ( -1- '. • <:< -'.-'._,_, !)'-, ,, v 0 '--' I .L vh \ v .l~;} 'LUJ.ll. ··.tO'LJn. vo,J_ns' J'l v ...Lo OL. \ l; ': lo 

material is supposed to resist the action of fire). 

1 3 • ~: . T' . 7 JTov em.b e r 18 7 2 • 

14. 1-LB. ·3 t.Tun.e 1872; 25 November ·J872; A.r?.. 1872 (}mb-
:Lish::;d i11 TeTG 23 '"Tc.lYlllB~r·y 1f3'73); i\.T. ~i9 j)ecer;.bei~ 
1872, ~P.J..'. 15 ~-::..ugust 1874. 

15. T.T. 30 October 'i873. 



1 9 i 
11 . GraE:ite from '.'lest land. 
1 2. :U.,zardt:l preserved in sp5.r:Lts of 1rine. 
13. A pj.ece of sr)onge found at Cape ?are\,,'ell. 
14. Sea i:~;land cotton from j i, ln seed. 

In addition to the foregoing there is every variety of 

shellc, coals <:1Y1d 1'aranald. sand~ WJ.d last, but not lear:t, 

there is a liza.rd 1vhich is conside:ced to he the largest kind 

('of its kind' or 1 speciest?) in New ZealQnd. On the whole 

the people of ItaiTrence have ca"llse to be plea.sed vvi th their 

16 museu_m. 

r!fr vJ. G·ascoigne of Tu::.tpeka l'lOUth vms a regular donor' 

and his specimens of a 'Fe;,r Zealand ~~hi te Cr~1e 1 o;nd a bittern 

caught in bush some miles above the 1 lliouth' \'Jere described as 

'beautiful 1
; they Here stuffed c:tJ.:1d a1cled to trw collection sent 

by Hector. 17 Indeed, at one stage the bird collection rivalled 

the Dineral collection for adcirers, so much so that its pro-

tagonist s 1)egaD, to get ideas for it :.rhich vrere above its 

statj_orl. In l[oveHber i 87 4 it ·pas r::::corded that a mounted 

h_ad been added to I tlle r;;:::>,tu~~al l.listo:cy 3ectioE of the TUC:ll:leka 

contained~ in addit~ion 

to birds, a stj_c}:: insect, a preserved lizard c:md a c::CJ:i:;erpi11ar! 

A sarnple of other itcJJs pre:::;ented to the insti tuti:::>:c'l 1·rou1cl 

i:::::.chH,le a speciuen of ombergris, a iJarJple of cotton g2therecl 

by 1 the lady e:::_t !!John o' Groats en, Cai:tlmessf:3hine, 3cot1El.nd, ' 

16. T.T. 6 December 1873. 

1 7. 

1£3, '1:.~:. 25 november 1G7!j .• 
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contribution' from Howard Jackson, m~1ager 

of the l31ue ~1Tn.n:- Coru:;olic.1<:d:; eel Go·ldmi11t1J.g Compc:.rcLy, vhich com--

prised 'a s~tb of hard blue conglomerste, on the face of 

which are plainly visible a half dozen or more petrified 

fern 1e<::.ves ~ perfeet in colour E~nd form, as if they vrere 

but of yestorday 1
• The ce of cement was fmmd 1 at a con-

Tvro other itemE: v.'ere of partJ.cular interar::t; in J·une 

to the Athe:rJ2.eum a cb.s,rter :Lsmv:;o_ to h5u by tl1e I'let.yor of bis 

nativ,e tmm, l:eHc:-:u:;t1e, aJJPOint:Lnr:; imd.er.son 2. Ji'reeman of ·ch·;c; 

municipa1:L ty, and 1·:hich confer:cecl en hirn ··- among oth,Jr th:Lno;::> 

1 a vote, the rigbt to graze t'<JO co1·m or1. a large comr<lOD.age 1 cHld 

the right to be e,c1.··nitted to a large l'iosp:Ltal'. It Has co:a-

ferr-:;d 1 for f o:cE;er s erviceE1 re:~dered ~~~rotecting the :cigl".tt s of 

Cl. +l· r·e·,s t 20 , v _.:; i ... i • The other item is interesting for the light it 

ce,sts upon the role of the :\.thm:>aellliJ in the co1:r-mn:m1ty as seen 

by soDe comrni tteemc::n. In Uctober H383, J. C. Br01,m pre~3entecl 

1 a sample of mo.ize 1 gTmn:l by l,Taorj.s at rak.s.\Jai, r:apier: 

./lfter· c1isct1ssil1CS ·the 1ueJ:its of Jcl1e })resetlJCS 5 

l·r rbert sc:,id a matter vrhich had sugc:ested 
jw~~seJ~:f ·to lJirn, bu~·t ~,J'l1J.cl1 vzc1.s J.tL~1.rd_}~::;r ·~\::L·tl1ir1 ·tLte 
pr~o\rirJ.c e of' tl1e Con1_r-ii tt e ::.~, ·v;e .. s ·t::1::~-c llc)~!--2_~l"~D"i;Iin.g 

cou1d be e~1gecg :·d in rn:·ofit,::.bly on .:ethersJcones 
l;tla.Jc, a11d 110l1]_c1 1J·8 tl1e Ll8{JX18 o±" er:~:~lo;IiYlC s. 
111lY:.l.bex· OJ~ tlle f)O_~~Yt:~J._;~~-G:Lo2.1~ :I'll.e c~L:Lr~s.tc~ \·Jc1f:3 1;fC~l-,L1811 

Jcl1cirl j_Jl J{en t, ·:·:n~;lo . .r1c1, v1l1e:ce ~so hOlJS ctl~e gro,N11. 

10 
..J• 'r. T. 7 :?eb:rv.s.ry 16G3 y ~24 July 1884, 27 July ·1595, 

·1 r1 I;~.a1~cl1 #18S14. 



Irl<leec1' SOll18 \·',TeJ~e r;:ro\·r:Ln.c; :Ln -tl1e rleip;l'lbOl.l~rl100d_ 
of ~·,:othel~stones f'r·o~rl som.e see ~·rl1=Lcl.1 l1.a.d lJeen 
dropped. In elson no garden was of greater 
extent th::.-m four ::ceres j ancJ thi.D SO't:n out 
l~.O Sll;:=:po s a. --~rniJ_:yT., r_rlle 
Noor:,•18'Cq .L -l ()Y·-~,y· ...... -c::t C:1•_ <;r-· n;:y -i L ·.·T0.<:::< 
U'-"vl-- ,. UC ~~"J!f-'·'"0Vv e ( c k"">dtll ;.,.':.:> -t.V \lc .. k; 

+0 e:-lucc:-:+o +he:, '':'>'il'l'l>·• o·P ·1·1-,('o ·r)c'0"'l P r;:oY>() t}ll' ~ v ._...... ..._~v<..; v __ ... _, 1 ... _ . ..~.. ...... ~, .... ~.... -- u_.._J ,..,>: ,__, ~j~---~ L__, .... ~.- .., ____ ,__, 

j_11Cll...lCleclJ teacl1in2; ther.:1 1'lh8,t to e;x·o-r."'l.! 21 

the mineral and geological 
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• 1 'tJ.1e 

association of tile Institute vritb the School of ~Jines, this 

l·.ras cor1s:Lderably augrr:.ented in ths mid-1830's. 

In :B'ebru.ary 1885 :Professor 'Ulrich, of the Otago Unj_v-

ers~Lty 1 s School of Tilines, presented a qyartz sa;;1pJe from 

Haunt l'·lor,'?;an, near Roc1rh::tmpton 1n ~2ueens1c:tnd, 'ilhich althov..,.zh 

looking V8J_ue1 es s, by assaying •.v011ld have given 1 E3 ouncGs 

of gold to the ton. The Professor also presented the Musewn 

1·ri th a sanrole of silver ore from Silverton, Neu South ;dales, 

uhich vras 'enorrr.ously rich', yie1ding 10,000 ounces to the 

ton. 22 In March 1886 Profeesor Black, in Lawrence to deliver 

a course of lectures on cher.c::Lstry, indico_:.1ted th'lt the G·overn-

ment had spent £300 on t~·;elve coll ectio:ns of LJ.insra1 ores, 

one of which was for Lawrence. The town, he said, 1 would 

then have a grand Ed_ne:ral museu:·n-' . ~~r11e speciruen ores carne 

from various parts of the 'lmrld, :i.nclucl_ir!.;Z Gernany, Si be riD., 

Hungary, 

21 • T. ·r. 27 October 
at I·J ethers tones 
the :Slack Horse 

1 8E3 ~3 o 

had no 
Br'e ~·re-x~;;r 

22. T.~. 25 February 1835. 

23. T.T. 10 March 1886. 

The ho~ seeds dropped 
doubt been destin~~ for 
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exhibits vre:re stored in the IJibrary, 1·rhere it occasioned, 

over the year~:;, m2c11Y cor.nrnents ai3 a nuisanc 0;. ::!hen it was 

decided in 1877 to extend the Reading and Chess Rooms into 

the ~ provJ.sion must also have been. :made for a small 

Iviuseum room~ 8,S t~e annual IlelJOrt for 1 c378 indicates: 

The I!useum now occupies a seuarate room, and 
more ample space iE.> afforded for sb.ovring the 
increasing nuGber of intere;,;ting th:Lng::3 collected 
in it; it is frcql.J.ently inspected b,\' En1bscri bers 
as 'dell as by visitors to I,c-1Jvrence. 24. 

'l'his room, I suspect, 'das later used as a storeroom, 

and the If.luseu:~i transferred back :i.nto the L:i.brary, v!hich \·r::es 

itself a -big room - according to oL:ler i'olk ;;.;ho can remember 

it. ~:he glass cases tha.t b.oused the collection \•.rere appc.1.:rently 

posi tiord.at one end. 

The number of visitors to the _,'\,thenaeL-u-n varied consid-· 

erably. l\To accurate figure can be ven, but in 1875, 130 

people signed the visitors bool:, and 138 in 1879; this 

slipp~d to 75 in 1891 ' and plumr:ett ed to 49 j_n 1894. rche:ce 

is obviously no pattern in tb.e rise a..nd fall fro~l year to 

year, but fivc-year1y averages shm.,- 0 steady decline in 

25 patronage. 

The dec1ine in patrons,ge \vas hoi·Tevor, less marked thaE 

the decline in donations of speci::nens. As early as :F'ebruary 

24. T.T. 15 February 1879. 

25. li'igure s BTC.O taken from J\.. H. 1 s of tbe years quoted .. 
The original report for 1r394 is no longer in 
existence, but a co ~n::w pl.'.bLL ed in '.i:.:o. 23 
}'el)rl:t.o .. r·y 1C3S5~ ll\i-\le-yer.J.l'"lJ_y- .::1verc-:tr;es rec1.Cl t}lu .. s:-
1875-1882 (1876,77,7 sing), 116 visitors; 
1883--1888 (1885 mi~:;s:Lng) 9 86 visitors; 
1 O;::((J •j n9/ ( •'1 OQr) (_l'Z 1~-' CC'-·1 '1'') "'t Q v--~ r•-' ~-o~c:< Ov_;;- <_)'~0 \ ,i....-IJC... 5 :J,....) .JLL~..)..:;_J G :J -L~-.:.""~J_v .L•._lo 
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>18f32, the Tresident (J.C. Brmm) had urged the subscribers 

1 not to neglect any ornortunity vhich may be afforded them 

of sc::curing contrj_butions of a suitable nature 'di th a vie•:l 

to enlarging ... the present collection In the 

/l.nnual Heport for 1890, it ldas noted the,t; 'there haV8 been 

no donations to report during the year'. J.O. Brown had 

died early j_n tl:e year, and, for the Iil"useum this \vas a 

mortal blow. Donations from this time on were few - no more 

than eight or nine, tb.e last recorded contributions being 

an a1 bw-n of l;ho to graphs of 1 old i denti tj_ es' and a plaster 

bust of her husband sent from l~·apier by I-irs. ,J.C. Brm·m in 

27 1923, and mineral specimens dona.ted by 1:". J:!iartin in 1929. 

1Hhat happened to the r,Iuseum specimens t G-radtlally, 

through carelessness and lack of concern, trtey 1wre \·!hi ttled 

a\·my. To most Committees they v1ere simply a nuisance, clut-

tering up the library and req_uiring time and money to be 

kept presentable. No one lvorri.ed much if they ~vere lent 

and not returned, and they -vrere seldom returned. The first 

losses occurred in 1 882 1·1hen a case of ex:hi bits sent on re-
"R 

quest to the Sydney and Helbourne exhibi-tions d.isappeared; ,:o 

several more -v;ere sent to later exhibitions also, but there 

is no indication that these vrere lost. Then in ~?ebruary 

1928, 1-L. C. Iiloore began selling off, giving avray 1 and lending 

vTi thout safegTJ_ards, practices that only ceased ·when there 

was nothing left. 

2 6. A. H. 1 881 • 

27. T.f. 21 July 1923; T.T. 1 October 1923; M.B. 
20 ~:;ay 1929. 

28. M.B. 26 April 1883. 
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1).]! in. tlJfj ~li l)x~~".~r):l 

The outcome of 2 chain of even·ts se~ 1n notion by e 

of C"L ;o, 

sequ.en-tly .Jir-.:-;c"coT of the Ut 

f'ox·n1ec1 tlle CornL;i-t·t ec t the collection wss a 

C1YlC1 a .. l~r·ct.Yl.g'8El8l1_JCS C? .. bOlJ_~t; 

''b'' GXllJ_ ll:;E3 ]_07:3..11' 

1edging, of: 
a greenstone adze, four inches long. 
eJ.l · .:1r1ci 2~1t }j:=lClcile f·:r.:orn 'Ja_j_lJ.ola.'" 
.ll. tc1ia.l1~t \·Ti t11 lcL:~lcf;. fGa.tllel"i.s o 

a ~~ieh~~Qpl~i~~0 Q • ~· r'n >00 
2. 1l<.::C .... l~ .. c~ O..L tld,.clc lVo_,_;y 1JJ_~Cc.u, ;ji. 
a spear with four prongs, Jl. 

"'o =~~eel f:3 1 

a head rest, Fiji, and a 1·/0ode:n comb, ri.j j_. 

ble one, 

29. T.T. 25 :February 1928. l\'.eport of A.G.E. 20 li'eb:rLJ.:-1ry. 

~0. Gcrdon J -ii}l ·i .:..~.s to the. r•omr.··' ·!-tee -.-.<:>. 'l'"'''1Ce ./ · !. . .. • ' . _____ i.;llc'. · L ·- ..._, w..;:.' . .J.. ; - s .LI<.-c.\i • 0~ • 

r !-' d ·· · · .,. c. -'- · ' -1- 1 5 ... ·. AI Ct 28 ACrHHlaeum a11 _ r-aners .'-:n0 vl't;>_;;_ v e, 1·~<1Y ;.. - • 
Wi.lliru~s stated that the collection 'could not 
nm·r be p11rch::;,s ed for 11nd er .:C40 1 

• 

31 • N • B . 2 2 l(ay 1 9 3 9 • 

3 2 • T . 1' • 1 8 S e fl t ember ·1 9 3 9 • 
H.D. Skin~er (Director Otazo l~sewn) to ~iss A. 
T·T-i c"'r!n-i c~ ( :~:~C:·f'l•~c--.-!-.-::-Pii •t,·r=r•pj-~l"'C~ -~ T_-, .. _-_,_.,"',i:j __ -1~:;_-+_.-;P .. /\ 
_.._ o ,..J... .t..:.. \.... ...._ ;,:) ,_. V ~ .l~ \_• V <-v..l- ~} ' , -- - - ~-,_., __ ...... ,.,__ ._.- v .... ~ 

25 Cctober 1 9!1,6. 
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t vas left followed soon afterwards. 

it uas resolved 'tb2·.t h.r John CJJ.ilch:; be invited to subr::tit a 

lettJr of offering to take over t 

·\vhich ';Jere then. given to hiL'"l ir recoznition of his services 

to the It is a cyr,j_ce.l thought, but pro1)ably 

imens vrere 1 loaned' to the Hif)1 School in 1 9t1-9, 8l1d the 
~r 

showcases sold to the Otago Early Se~tlers' Association.)? 

J!'inalJ_y, in ,July 1 951 , a r:>ub-eo:rrJ!litt ee coLsis ting of 'l'lessn·J 

r;e•.-nnc.m a .. :nd li,. Gray' uere appointed 1 to attend to the disposal 

of items in the old building' .36 

A fe;;-.r odds and ends ·were talr.en over to the nm·J buildj_ng, 

but sor:2e of these 1T1t1St ha.ve been sent to "\.rrmr'coun, for in 

.A.}H'il 1960 the E3ecretary \'las instructed to I'JT·ite asking for 

them back for Ce.ntermial according to current 

Comrnitteenen \·rho ce...n remember the iLcident, the ArTov:toun 

muset.:Uil denied kno-,ded_:;:;e of thern. l:n. the same ye~n~ the Hooken 

library reCJ_uost~~d perrdssion to tc:.t.ke charge of the botmd 

to be specified after the Centennial celebrations held in 
'78 

1961 1;1ere over. J Today, ironic::~lly, all that the Athenaeum 

has retained of a once-valuable collection is the conversely 

3Llr o 'f-'; ";} 
l\.'l 0 _L) • e N:.::..rch 1 9-4-8. 

35. 1'-:i. B. 23 rjct;l 1 9 1!~9' 26 July 1 \9<-9 . 
36 . JYT,. B. 1 7 July 1 951 . 
37 I·:i_" 13 r J\.\Jril •j 960. . :;l 

3C:L T'" 
J.'.t 

T' 
fl J.) (' 9 ..:~u.:gu_ fj ·t 1 960. 
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valuele;:J::; ln>.,st of its patron - or ]X.ttron-saint? - J. c-. 3rO',·rn. 

I;ven It10re iron:Lc::.:~lly, I dcrubt th:c;_t unyon.e :Ln L.:nrre:o.ce knf}'JS 

in 1vhose im2,ge it is cast. 

If I h.::tve seemed a 1i tt1e critical of the l~:wl-: of concex'l1 

for the Eu;:;eum by it B guardiD.ns, it is 1·ri th no intention of 

passing judgeuent; r)robab:l;y such specimens th::::d; are st j_ll 

in existence are better cared for 1101·r in any case, for tb.e 

Athenaeum Committee lacked in 1a ter years both the SJJace and 

the financf-3 to maintain, let e~one develop the collection. 

In s:ny c<::.se, there 1-ms little incen.tive to do so 5 for once 

the last of the I old identities I had passed avmy Ia:wrencians 

becar:1e irwreasingly indifferent to a:;.0_d ig11orant of life in 

the early days, and the collection vrou1d have mem1t nothing 

to them. 
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If the e:::;tablishment of a library and a r:luseUJ:l had been 

basic objectives of the :founders of the Instit·ute, so too 

-vv-as the 'dissemination of usefu11-rno-.;dedge 1 throug·h the 

agency of 'lectures and classes•. 1 The School of Mines was 

the one and only attempt to fulfil this fund::unental aim; 

it ha.d a far more vigorous, intense 1 and dramatic life than 

the lVJuse'lun, but a much shorter and, in. the end, a less 

useful one. 

The idea of establishing a School of Mines in Lawrence 

developed from a far less ambitious scheme vrhereby I'rofessor 

Black, head of the Chemistry Department at the University of 

Otago, vras invited to give lectures in Chemistry at ltavlrence 

as a part of the normal programme of lectures provided each 

vrinter by the Athenaeum. The idea had probably been bandied 

about fo:c some time, in fact, as both Black and his colleague~ 

rrofessor Ulrich, I'rofessor of Eineralogy and Hetallurgy, had 

previously visited the goldfields, the former in the comp2..ny 

of T.B. Gillies, H.ILIL rmd Echvard Herbert in December 1874, 

and the latter in his capacity as an Inspector of I·1ines acting 

for the Provincial Government in the Because 

Black ivas also personally knm,m to ,J .C. Bro1m~ there vias a 

ersi ty and the :Lavrrence Athc:n:lC:!ttm Committee. Becc;,use Bro•:m 

1 • 

2. r;l r:1 
-~- " _L " 

1 B74 
5 Dece1~1bc;r 187.:]. 
( TTl ·v>J . ...., ,, \ 

V.J.....-'- -.t... ... il 1 .,. 
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because Lawrence was 

report of the discussion 

-vrh:ich follovred J3ro,:m 1 s sv.gc; ~r::rt ion thc:L t Blaclr be j_!.llrit ed to 

lecture in Lawrence: 

The idea propounded by ~r. 'j. Bro1111 at the meeting 
of the AthenaeDJn Cornmitt·::;e on. :, ·onday n:L,:;:;ht ( 21 1-larch 

t1.) l. Q "' rnoc;+ e'Tcel·l c.,.l.·c'· o·11•:' -t+ "'P')r";--·I'c; +hP+ ClOP'"'--· l ,_.. c~.- __ .._ ~-.~ v ..f).. .......... v..t. - ,..... • -· v ,._,,.. J.:: --u ~..... vL--A> u J.-! •. ~_......__., 

·tirne s .. c~;o ~ l12JVi11g ·bD.~3j_J:lGSf:3 lii -th I':eof"essol~ B=Lact.:, 1·~1~ 
Bro\•rn broached the subject of Chemistry lectt1.res at 
:Lawrence. T1rofessor J3lac};: at once agreed to coEw <:1nd 
gj_ve a course durj_ng hj_s vac:::Ltion :Lf Ft class could be 
[SOt u.p. l:le 1·'Ti.lJ. give t1Jr~ce ].8cttl:ces, -G!1. 1TUJ~J.el1 0l::_s 
exper:Ln:ents, f30metirne soon, by 1.r.:1y of cre:::,ting in 
his ovm fi;.vuu:ri t e Science, c:t.cYJ.d then, j_f he c~m obta.in 
a cla,:_:s, he \Jill cone up during the Uni '.TCl"sity vacD.tion 
~nd teach the subject system~tically. 3 

the public :Lr:w.g:LrEl.tion 9 helped, it must be co~cedad bv a vi~-' '-' --~ 

orous publicity ca1apai2,11 on the pa·rt of the local ne;m:;_::ape:r .. 

Black 1 s personal philosophy - 'thc.-,t sc:Lentific study :is mm:-e 

likely to promote agricultural and ma'1ufacturing progress than 

monious chord in a to-vm vihich vras beginning to realise that 

easy gold had gone, and that profitability both \·n agriculture 

a..nd mining 1-·m.s going to require more education than formerly. 4 

This vre:u:: the theme exploited b;y the TldQP..§ka S:ipws inst:.'Lrring 

up interest in the project. 

3. T • T. 30 Apr:i..l. i 8D4. 

4 • ~~ • T . 21 J 1.m e 18 e 1; . • 



A study of the chemistry of the soils or analysis 
of the rocks in ttLis district vlOuld suggest many 
l.oc:e,l j_ndustries no•H u..ndre[..J.mt of. There is in 
Lawrence an eminent scientific writer, a contributor 
of scientific articles to wore th::m one -vrel1-1movr:n 
periodic,-;_1, and there are teachers j_n :1Jub.lic schools 

20i 

not far aviay \·rho might take iil hand t;,:) r:vral~e ::::ub.lic 
interest j_n the matter 7 bv:t for want of a:pparatu~3 c:m.d 
chemicals 1vi th vrh:ich to r.=;ho\y- a mine; ralogy class or 
public audience the characteristic re~ctions of 
cheraical e:i er:lEmt s. ';Je vmulcl sug[_";;est to tho Xthen.a.em:1 
Com.E~ittee, Hhose association ir~ also styled a r:l:i.ni.ng 
Q~iners'] Institute, that it should e so~e prov~ 
j_sion h~ the '>1<'-Y of a laboratory a21d sup :·l;f of chomicals 
for public instru.ctj_of.l in some of tbe test~::; for de
tecting the })resenc:::: of metals in soil or rock. An 
expenditure of £10 would go far towards Jroviding all 
that is needful, and :Lt uoulJ. be hi{~(~ly :plea1.=;ins vre 
feel sure, to Professor Black to find that after he 
has given bis lectures he :cc in J .. overnber. ~L'he '\'10r1c 
is being ta.k:en Uj_J 1dtl1. spirit and an ent;hut:iiastic 
science class formed. 5 

The original 1·,1tent:Lon -v.ras th;;:J,t Y1.e ~:vould :i_rLLti~-:l.lly give a 

free expenses ::x:tid courr:Je of three chemistry 1ectures a.nd 

testing- classes 1.mc~er ./ithenaeum c-il.A.s:pices; these vrere ~ j_f 

successful, to be followed by ;:3_ course of t1·rel ve :flJ.rther lee--

tures ~mel classes by arrc:mgenent vrith the Goverm;.:.cmt. The 

first course of lectures was everrtually finalised to take 

place iL the To\m Hc1ll from. the third to the sevent1J of 

,_ b 180 1 6 .t~overn · er ''--''r. :!31c=-tck 1 s first lecture in fact dre~I a 1 bur1per 

house 1 , vJhich rc.ust have been g:r:~~tifying. 1 I7\rery av:::d.lable seat 

vn~s fj_lled ;J,nd a great many people \'I':Te st<'3.::.1dincs \Iho could not 

get 

there was an even le,rger audience, 1 tJ·!.e 1'o~m Hull bei.ng filled 

5. lbi.d. The 'eminent scient:i.fic ':lTit<3r 1 uou1d almost 
certainly have been ~rb.omas Darton. 

6. M.B. 21 March 1884, 29 1994, 22 Cctober 1884. 

7. T.~. 5 November 1884. 



8 to the door 1 • TlmJ> er1cm.n'D.ged, }31ack proceeded to give, 

over the f'ollm·r:Lng t;hrGe uGoks, the tHelve 1e ctures and 

clas,ses authcrj_sed by the Governmcmt. 

for each thoro vTa.E; one pract:i.ca1 cveni.ng c s. .Bl.c:· .. c1~ pr·oved 

cher, choosing his experiEle:nt::;; carefully to ensure that j_nt-

cresting and DpectD.cular one;) -·full of :t:'1<5.shes and explosion.s--

captured the imagi.n,:Ltion of his atldi enc es .. 

i:.1volving chlorine, for example, 'ca~led forth hear·ty apglause 1 , 

thus 1 amply deL1onstr.:1.ting' 

it is possible at the su.rne 

to auot e the '1\u,:::q)eka 'Cime '", 
·'~ -~--.. -.........--............. "---~--.. -

)0 
tiirte to entertz1in ,::md instruct._~ 

The classes, too, dreH large c;:ttenda.:'lces - over 100 being 

present at the practica.l cl:::ws :follO\'li:ng the lecture on gold. 10 

This was despite the fact that tb.e:ee vras a cover ch;:,rge one 

shilling per l)(?rson per lecture or clasn, one e,v.i.nea per fa:lily 

for the uho'.e course, or a half guinea per f:u:nil;</ for the lee-· 

1 1 tures only. 

Needless to say, Black hiLse1f 1-ra:::1 enormo11sly :ple;:1-sec1: 

.At the close of his lecture on 'i:hu..rsday even:Ln.g, 
:Professor !3lack said he 'dishes to express L:Ls 
appreci2~tion of" the gi~eat succes;::: vrhich had at·
tended b:Lf.:l lect1..J.reB in IJc=nvrence. He uat3 thorou:;hly 
uell pleased at the great r.n.un1Jer o:f studc'n-'c s \Tho 
had a<~tencled cl:olsses 211.cl at thf:; co.1 Dtant recurrence 

0 u. 

(' :::;. 

?.T. 8 November 1864. 

T.T. 19 November 1884. 
10. Ibid. 'I'h.l.s lecture a.nd the c1<:"1'3S \I011_lcl, of course, 

h~J.\Te ;::t t; 2C :cc-lct c~ cl_ t l1e 1·~ij_ne rs Cl S~\}!..(-: c =te:t ;::; ~; c1 e r:1~L t v1 i·t 11. 
D.E; ;::~;3.-:{illt!, t 8C }JI1i C~L1J.E~ B " 

·1 ·i • T. 'L1
• 29 Novernber 1 cl\"3ij .• 



c>fl ~bl1e s3J!le ::.:rtu_c3_errtr3 11igtrt ctf.~cer. r1:Lr;11t & lie 1l2,_s 
particv.l:.:crly uell cased th the e:xtr,"Wrdinary 
amov:nt of note C:l ·(; , not o:nly l:'y th.e I'ress 5 but 
<llso by the generc~l :pub lie, ar;.d ili th the cle ~::.r 
11IlclGr~B~t~:tilc1:Lx.~.{.; C1:f t;lle processes vTl1:LcY1 l1e ll::lcl d .. e-G.3..i~Led 
ev·e11 '~d:i.tlJ. -Gl'l.e c1if3C1~clvc:J1-C of' tl1e \·lo.x~:t:; of ~pro~:)er 
Ci1)T)lj_a.llcos. ~r~n.or:3o clt~tellclil1g ·tbJ.:~ c1 .:~:~sses l1a.il ~1-r.la.,~l:,rst;cl 
-{'.1~~(-)i'.·l ·iJ ~')- + o·· 2() Y(Jf> ·:~ :··l 0 ,.,.(l' r0! + 110. <~ -~~-U·' Q:

1 t:::q·:-1" C< ·vrpre ;:1 'o' J.c:' + 0 
-~~ ..... - V \v "''•"'-'-' V ,,),._ t.J" {.,\....!. \,..-, lJJ .. -"' ).-.,..) V • '--'-~· .J }:::,) ol -"• ,/ ~-9 \....- V 

aj;ply the teDt;:; t::-:cemselves. cUd not lD1ovr of any 
otll.er cl::1ss h~J~·v:L11.g ElO..d(0 -Llle saJ(l9 ~oi~oe;re~;s, i:t1 so 
short a tiH;e. I1e ~Ias also gr;;~_t~Lfie c1 to sec:: ~30 man;y 
corning frorn such lo:c.g d:i_stanc os as the IUue :3})ur, 
l'Nans l:'lc:.t, ond '.Fether::::toneE.>. 12 
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',•lith such enthusj.:::<.sm evident, on tbe pa:ct o:C both teacher 

and student E.~, it i•Jas inevitable that so:rnethiD.g L101'8 per;iE:.nent 

quickly into the fray: 

[rhose Dtmedj_ni tes :i.nclined to ridict,_le the :)rOI'Osals 
Of. ·:'rof·,:;:,c•c·oi, '=~'L'"'ck +o lec+"-.L,P. J . .L"'l , .. ry>,:-:r1ce:1 ·n· ..... _,T-'"' 11l')+ .... '"" 1::> -.J ...~+ .. -· ..... -~... ...<....:.... v v v~ ,__,. _ , ~ ..... ....- _.... .a . ,.. ... ~ '--' - v 

taken i:n.to account the fe:wt tb:c'.t, ;;rhile the ou.lk of 
the l)eOIJle of cities like J.J'l.:medin l:tave t}1 e:i_r ninds 
distr,::.cted froJ-:-, int eJ.le ctual ::;mrsuits b2r the Et:ulY 
arrru.sece:nts brought' foruard for t1"1eir enGfit, the 
residents of a mining district like ours contain 
among theiJ. mal'lY - very many - men of an entirely 
different stamp of iTiilld. It is 'i·rell--knoun the 1vorld 
over that gold-miners are generally ~en of superior 
intelligence; e:-:mcl as most of then b.cLVc gained grec:~t 
expericmce by travel, ::-:..11 thei:r.- vrit s are sha.:c~)cned 
and thcj_r observation c-o_lt:ivated. It is \·;ith solid 
r;jen· of this clas::J, then, tha:L l)rofeE;sor Blac1~ has had 
to deal in com~sction -,dth his chemj_stry cl2.sses in 
the T'-'Hn Hall l<:ltely; :::.;.nd it ii:.'> from the :OJ<nne fav
ourable train of circuJUstances thst the trm;tE:mdous 
e ·,+huc·-·L'"'C'>o' T,Thl'cl• be 11'"S e-rolrod ""~,-':::•:c•c- f":l.1_.lc' ...... P 1'18'"',;' l;. v.: J_ ~.:.>. c-~.~ . .Jl::l li4 J~ ..1.- _ + .:...!,;. \ J.:...C 1.., u..L -'-1 . .> ....... :.._) ~ • * LUL ....... ..L ._, ~ J.. V.J. 

:forty students attending te:::;tin:?.: and assayirc; classe;:-;, 
including most m:i.nc nw.nagers, E:iners <:md their sons 
and daughters ... Hin.ers '.-Till ta}::e this knm·;rledge <:W."ld 
give it practical applica.tion •.. Our object hl 
pointing these matters out so plc:dnly is to shmr the 
man1fest absurdity of having a school of lV)j_nes in 
Dunedin , 1-.rhere it is almost i-:nrossible to g:c::t students 
at all; 1'lhile so many in this and the nei{;:~1bouring 

12. Ib:Ld. 



districts would only be too glc~d. to become students 
if the School \·Jere c;_t hand • . . 13 
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It vms argv..ed thD.t a school of mines in Drmedin which 

catered. :for only t1·m students vla:::.; certainly u.ncconomic cmd 

most probably demoralising to j_tf::; head, I'rofesf3or ulrich. 

If the school were removed to :Lavrrence i"t vrould p:co·v·ide him 

-vrith large classes and en0.ble him to enjoy his vrork mm:e. 

Laurence could be u::.:ed as the b1.tse for a lectu.re tour arm1nd 

the goldfields, and the objection that students would not 

have access to other vj_t al c1asses co-o.ld be overcome by 

l1rofessor Black giving lectures on gener0.l cher::iistry 9 J.abor-· 

atory practice and assa.ying for tuo or three months dt.::tring 

the University vacation. If the UniVC?l'Dity :failed to co-

oper;.:de ~ then the Government should take the matter in ha:nd. 

It does seem out of place to h:_::.ve a :::chool of E1nes 
1.vhere it is impossible for the student::~ to set:; ;:u1y
thing of practic<~-1 n:Lning ~ Gust] as re:::;.r:>On'3.bly, might 
the ~'i.gricul tu:t"":2.1 College te[·teh plcn_,_i~~hing on its 
gravelled vra.llcs ::1nd plots of g:cass. 14 

11his thmrre requires no fuTther el.<:J.boration here; suffice it 

to say that the subject occupied much nmis space for some tir;·e. 

Obviously~ th,c; Athenaeum Committee, at the centre of the issue, 

·vms bo1-md to cliscu:-3s the prO})OS;J,l. A Sllecial public meeting 

1vas called (in plc?J.Ce of Black's lD.st lectu.re) at 1Jhich it -hras 

r:wved that a School of Eines be 

1 7. :.;. 

14. Ibid. 

' , . ' " . ~- 1 5 
es~aol1sneu 1n ~awrence. 

i 5. 1'.11
• 29 l'~ovr:::LlHn' 1834. .<epo:ct I'u1)lic Ileetill..g 

24 November 1 
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Athenaeum and Linen:; 1 Institute 1 o·o.c{rtt to oi'fer a scholar-· 

ship 1 • James .'~sl1.croft, (,fficial AssiErtee for Ot<:l.go r-.m.c1 

school established in Ballarat, Victoria, had been success-

sceptical c.ti':ld 

1 :felt it useless to go about the co"Lmtry -v;r:L th & bag of stones 

on his back to del:Lver lectl:tres on mi:n:L:ng 1 
• 

1 6 The motion \·ras 

put a.nd carrj_ed Y as 1;,;as <mother calling upon the ~ll,t!:"J.enaeum 

to support the obj eat by comEn.mic,'lting vJith t~1.e Government 

I +o b-' . +:--,, e .C· -. de.·· ~ ~ r. Y·l -·" ~ ~ l 17 
v 0 Calll v•• necessary ~1~ 0 dnQ ap~_lanCeb • 

vras recej_vecl from up-c01.mtry as Black continued his tour of 

.o·olri-f-i el;:J '-"' ·to'·Tnc• · 
0 - '-.t.-.-- U~ ~::,) h . 0 ' 

1 EveryHhere the nine:rs exrress tll.eir desire 

to have lectures from the School of y:~ ~ T 1 8 
J"lll}8S • /J.lthough Black 

had by nmr mov0:d on~ it 1vas felt in J~awre1::.ce the..t the HOr1: 

should continu.e; in his pr;::f&tory rem::n·ks to the c:.s::;en~bled 

citizenry prior to Black's last of 

hsopi tal funds), the chain:::-ic:m <J. C. Bro-,vn had stated: 

1 6. Ibid. Ashcroft h:::,cl :published iD H339 the text 
of a lecture 'deli V:JrGcl at InvGrcaTgill and Dunedin 1 

vrhi.ch must hav2 bee:n p:.:1rtly based on his experien-
ces ill l~~:J .. ~··T:ce::.1C8. I-t \·T3J3 CC:.~l]_ed -Glle .. ~t;_l ... if~8T*OLL3 
:.~~ C) Cl () l 1!]'., c '.'::\ Ci 0 .J':O r: ·1- <"") 'YO t"l ,,..., ~ '-=· 0"' ' . .L !_.... l ,_-~ -~ '-i -r ... - :L':t~---~~;--;:~-,..:-~: . o--~. 
LI:.':-.:!.?~-~ ... :?.--~-J._v~;:;:-;:,_:;:-:.:'.:::..l::.._..:;!.. __ v. I_, ~=-=~~~~: 1'1 lu :l. ;_, c l'c c: 1 t_o ~ e .r ~c l c e 
to other mj_nerali::' .:md -~TaD piJ.blis1.1ed by CDt. /; .. shcroft 
~~ra~-3 de::>cn~j_bed ;:w 'Officj_~:Ll c\..s sizne e and formerly 

'·i J._ 0'"', J:.\ ..L"!f ~ ~'"'~- .... , _ _,..,. T\,..).:. J •r r~i. Y1 :'JC. I e Cl- lJ 'J. 0 .L lu.~ e .::;'.,~..5::::;:,Q_ __ ~L...::_1.h_~~ • 

17. T.'l:. 29 l~ovember 18G4o 

18. T.T. 11 Febru~ry 1r 5. Mt Ida, however, opposed 
the establi::.1hr.:1ent of such a school in I,.:"\vr8nce ~ 
c~Le,jJl1ilJ.[; th:J~-t i·ts o~t.rn e"rea~ 1~-ta.s 1r101 .. e cenJcrtJ.J_, c .. nd_ 
th::d; .::ru,y ;School of Lines s11ot·cld be esta.blished 
there (T.T. 10 December 1e84). 



TlJ.e /~t}1e11Et.C:?lJ..1n Connni t-'cee l1;:1s 1Jeel1 e .. slcec1 to cl.csi.s-'c in 
gett c1 rOC)In; a.s sj_s-t(1i1CG beeJ1 J::j __ J:Jc1l~r renc1. e:ceC1 
in the way of chemicals and a meeting hold ... to 
(-)'•'l>~"L1T'·"" ·t1r'l"" ,...011-:-J··,·:u' "o"t'C'"" u"'"J"' tl:p cJ~.,qc;S· 0, H1f1~tCY't l·>" -J~:n<".er 
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.....,...t.._......,._~--"-- . '-' ,__..- ~- •• ·-'-·..._.;_ v . ;.~ ........ _..__ ... _,,._.,)._,~1_; •• -~- ..... .1... '-"-~...1..- ·-

r-r;l,,chl"' ·:loc·l·cJ-._,1·,·:-u ~-l,-"0 )rJ·,.ld'L-x· ·:·r·rood· +o +;::!!'."'" irJ. '_,_'l.:"T'l'-'1. 10 \j.J Cv _.._::._ 0 ()_.)...) 1:J <") 1J V~·-J. v~ J. C<. ...'" .\. -J.... - J' C..t.._s . r,;-; C• v v _._-.;,.......... -- 0 .. L '--"- j •. 
The Atl;en<:JEUm Comn2:Lttee 'i!i.:U3 no'.·T dc:eply i;,volved despits 

the formj_ng of a p1.1blic coD;ni tt ee. 13ecaus e it };e,d been the 

initiator of the lecture cour;:;e, a.nd because its o'bj ects 1mre 

suppor::>ed to equip it to promote the ~:relfare of ndners, the 

vrork of ef.:;to.bl:Lshing a perrna:nent school of mines in La1H·ence 

v1as unceremoniously dmnped in its l::1p. At a meetin.g in early 

December, the Committee decided to w-rite to the J"Iinister of 

l-'Iines abmrt; the proposal, inform the University Chancellor of 

this and solicit his sup:;;;ort, and arrange a deputation 

(Hessrs I3rmvn, Herbert ond J-enner) 'to 'i'lait personally on 

the Premier and the Chancellor •.• to urge the estB.blishrJent 

of a School of l'Iines at :Lavrrer .. c e 1 
• CPhe result of this dep

utation -vms described as 'satisfactory' ~O In his letter to the 

Hinister of Eines, Brovm gave details of the 'great interest 1 

shm·m in Black's vrork b;>r the community, c:md he urged the 

Government to move the School of l:~~ines to La1vrence wb.ere 

students \lOUld be able 'to observe mining in all its forms-

quartz - reefing, tunrtelling, gro1.md-sluici:c.;f;, hydl'i3J1lic 

sluicing, dredging, cenent-crushin; .c:~nd alluvi:::>,l mining of 

1 · o 1 21 a .. ll .t:=lnas . In Jc:muary a letter -v;as received from the Under-

Secretary of ]':~ines Khich stated th-:1t the subjedt \vas 11:mder 

. . 22 Govermnent conslderatlon' • 

19. T.T. 3 December 1884, 31 Decembar 1884. 
')" LU. 

21 • 

M.D. 12 December 1864. 

T.T. 20 December 1884. 
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~:·;ven at th:Ls point, however 1 th.ere ·~wre \varning signs 

that the scheme vras :Lmpracticablc. By I'ebl"ll_c:~l7 18C5 ~ interest 

'with the exception of reports in 

the :Dunedin pa}Jers c.mcl .ct senter1ce j_Jl the Athenamun L:rmual 

H.eport 1 the p-Ll.blic of I~e:n::cence have heard noth:Lng of ''ihat 

has been done in the matter'. 

to the bc:W~\.ground 'tJhen the Ilj_nister of J:1ine~3 visited Lmrrence 

in A .. pril 1835. 1'his, comme:nted the colm:r:n:Lst concerD.ed, 

F'rofessor Ulrich remained ir;:;p1::1cable in his 

opposition, claiuing th~t a School of Minos could only be 

carrj_ecl on in connection \1J.th the University; the best that 

could be done in lawrence in his o~inion, was to set up a 

Miners' school at which subjects of practical use to miners 

could be t e:mght • The much--quoted parallel of a school of 

Hines in B::1llarat 1-ras j_rreleve::mt 1 for it uas much ls.rger a:nd 

more in the nature of a f3Cientific '.:1-ca.dem.y. ':/hat was needed 

lcce::J_l.y 1 he sc:tid, 1d8.S 1 something less ambitious :md more 

practical. 1 vihich :b.e felt could be competently supplied by the 

Athen.aem.n and Nj_ne:r·s 1 iwtitute in L<:t\H'ence vi th the help of a 

Government r3ubsj_dy. 'The proper function of the ~3chool of 

Hines [in D-cmedinJ v.roulcl. then be to train uen for these off-
2 'I :o<'r·loo·t '''l, -.-ll. r·t u ""C'J"OOl ~ 1 q. ._.. L; .i --·t.:) )....,) _J.. -b ~:he University Cmmcil eq1..1ivoc-:·.ted, 

recognL:oing th·::.t there -~;:;,s a need in kt1>Jrei1Ce for instruction 

e,nd that its o1m School. of J.~j_:r:tes _1ms grossly mJ.cconomic, yc;t 

agreeing wj_t~ Ulrich that the scheme was not practical. 

2"' rn fl\ 1 1 li'ebruc::.ry 'l 8(~5 1 (' .:\pri1 1 8,:)5 _). L .L . ' u . 
24. "'"' 1~ 2'i Fe})rUc:l.ry 1 (3()5 ., . 

• L . . 
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At this point the proposal might :have died a natural 

death. bu_t for the S11Gcessful conclusj_on o:f J31<:wk 1 s tour of 

the goldfields, his report to the Government, and his return 

to T a•rrenr- e 0 "" .,.-L-- l.· n 188o' ... L..J .. i . _ v- vc..-e-1 ... Y . ) o Black's report to the Minister 

of Mines, reviewed Ai.J.gtH:;t 18851 

proposed a further lecture course of sixteen weeks devoted 

by himself and his assistant to instructing miners on the 

Otago fields; this was to be followed by ten weeks of in-

struction for West Coast miners; the tour was to begin 

in Lawrence in November. A similar scheme could be under

taken in the North Island by other qua~ified men. 25 

In late October Black visited La'i!rence to make arrange-

ments for resuming mining classes early in the Ne1'1 Year, 

once more cmder the auspices of the IvJ:iners' Institute; 

classes this time vrere to be held at Blue Spur, 1.·faipori 

and_ 'daital1una as 'i'lell as at IJai"Irence. 26 

Apparatus consisting of 'a magnificent assay balance 

by Becker and Sons, assaying crucibles, cupels for assaying 

gold, glass retorts, agate Elortar, and all the necessary 

appliances for conducting minj_ng classes 1 \•Tas consigned to 

the Athenaeum Committee, H'ho vrere to arrange for its safe 

custody~27 At a public meeting held before he left, the 

1:'rofer.:;sor explained that J,mn'ence had really set the scheme 

going; it had 'snowballed' to the extent that now five 

men were involved in taking classes from Riverton to Thames, 

25. T /l1
• 19 AugLJ.st 1885. 

26. T. T, 28 October 1885o 

27. (r _ T. 31 October~ 4 lTo-Iember 1885. 
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and th::-:~.t he himself was no·vr committed. to devotin~s the 

following six months to the project. 

He vwuld then be 1Jre·pared to ar-range uh0.t ree_1Jy 
might 1Je termed a· School of l-lines in :LEf'>JTence. 
~_:!P "l~~l,~L- ·1,,~_7_' 0 0 nv· +'11~t l·-~D -J·-t ~Qa' ·110t 1Jee~ J~or --- "·--'-(S-' -•· ~ VC:),v v C•- ... - .LJ.•:,, • - Ll ·, • 28 
iJ.r Broun 5 the scheme wo-..11c1 never .nave been nearct of. 

~:o :Srcnm he gave the crecht, fi::cstly for thinkin:-;; up 

the idea of chemistry J.ectures on the goldfields, and sec-

ondl;y for t:Cw 1vork done in. J?arJ..ia:cnent to have the scb.eme 

recogn).sed. In addition to Lavrren.ce, he hoped to establj_sh 

schools e:t :1\ase by, \1 est Coast, Reefton ancl 'l'hames. He 

expressed pleasure at. the attitude of J'ohn Stenhouse vrho 

I·Tas encouraging the stu_dy of geometry, geology and chemistry 

in UpJler form s at the I1igh School, and also the heln given 

by the Miners' Institute. 29 

The classes organised by Blacl;: 1 s assistant::-; in Larch 

1886 were not a success. Most were attended only by school-

children a...'1d a f eH ladies, and ;·.;hi 1st it I·Tas felt that these 

people vrere benefiting persona1ly, the pur')OSe of the classes 

1vas to instruct miners, ·,rho 1 shoulc'i. take m.ore interest 1 • The 

Jua12~k.EE:....)'irpi';S had j_ ts 01vn explanation for the noor turn-out: 

l'he neagre attendance of the l.Ja"\'il~ence c1asses 
can hardly be attrtbuted to a want of interest 
or to the indifference of the people, for vre 
believe the }J':...lblic are fully a]j_ve to thej_r 
great importance, and to the necessity of duly 
encou:ca:~in,~; titem. T'he fc.>,v.lt, to our rr:.ind, Jj_es 
in tho absence, of proper arrangenent or system ... 
This neods to be 1ooked into, for it is needless 
to disguise the fe_ct that the operations of the 

----~---------

28. T.T. 4 November 1885. 

29. Ibid. 



School of t:i:nes cannot be attended 'iri th success 
under present circunwtonces. 30 

If thj_s di torial j1.1dgement is co:crect 5 then the 

attitude of the Athenaeum Committee must have left a lot 
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to be desired; an ite~-n e1[3e~-Tl!.ere in the same j_ssue of the 

paper adds point to the assertion by contrasting the sit-

uation in Ls;<drence vri.th that :Ln 'I'hames, '!There 'the Hiners 

have taken the matter thorouz.!,'hly in hand_ 1
, having embarked 

31 upon a plan to erect their o'm l1uiJding anrl furnace. 

In August 1886 advj_ce 1vas received that Pro:fes;:wr :Blac~r 

himself co-v.ld be ex-pected in :La\·rrence 'at an early date' 1 

>:ihen he vrould attempt - lv1th the co--operat1on of the 

Athenaeum and Hiners' Inst1tute - 'to mature a vrorking 

scheme for a really good l'ua-:Jeka School of Illines' . The 

com,11ent that folloi··Ted is sign1ficant: 

The Professors the Ninis.'ter of 1·j[ines and 
Hr J. G. :Brmin seem to have taken the matter 
thoroughly 1n hand, and it Hill not be the1r 
fault 1f they do not succeed in establishing 
a thoroughly successful school in 1'uapeka 32 

The School of Mines was like most of the other achieve-

:ments of the Athenaev .. rn, l?.xgely a product of Drm·m' s ener--

gies and not of any enthusiasm by the Committee as a whole~ 

This project, hovJever, vras too big for Brovm to sustain 

himself, and VTas, given the att1tude s o:f other COII1.'1li tt eemen 

and of the miners, doomed to failure. In referring to the 

'excellent managemeni~' of the institution in his report to 

''() )v • ~I'.T, 24 I·!la::cch 1886. The attendance at :Slue Suur 
vras larger, vThich \'TOuld explain in part vThy those 
:i.n J,s,\·::'en::;e were so me22_::;ro. 

31 ~ Ibid~ e 

32. T. 'I'. 25 AugTLSt 1886. 



in this report in-

valved classes at Blue Spur, Juipor~, 

vj_r-

tually killed the School of ~ines. Although t C].G .. Sf38S Cl.-b 

Blue Spur 1venl 'uell attended_ D.nd Hl.:;cb. a})preci~;.:t;ed' a::.1d forty 

miners t"LJ,TlJ.ed OI.J.t ;-:.;,t St"LU'L 1 s battery '.:vaipori to 1,mtc~1 1 test:'J 

by the fire proce~;::;', else\·rherc 1 p:J.ucj_ty' characterised 

The attit1).de o:f the: com:sru:nity bec::xrae one of 

cyrdcism, t"Ce :La\vrence I.j_tera:cy <':'.nc1 Debatinc:; CJ:ub even dev--

oting :Lts energie;:; to fl motion 1 tl:1::1t the ~lerij)c.tet:Lc brmw::. 

:for t}::.e £500 subsidy off'eTed by the ~+overnr:wnt to assist the 

establisb:u:.ent of a School of Liner:; on ::.1. pound for -~)OUl1d basis~ 
. ~c 

t .. lle l •. '1'10+l· n•·J. S:0 J 0 '0 "] r , ' ] oo·'- ' •c1 c•1 I"•T ,-.,-f.' }''.4' ~"' )O - v '-"- ~ c ao.P--Y oeJ .. ng .... ull 011 "'· '-'"J.U\1 V.L .!.anu.o. 

Classes in ti.1e LthenaevJJ contirn .. 1ed, hm-rever, the Conmdttee 

I'eceiving SlJall sub::-:1idies on 

J3lack apj_)ea.red one e more • T 

ln J_,a1·rrence, in r:arch 18tii:3, to 

expl,:1in to the .f\..thonaeuJn Comc';ittee th::;.t o·Jing to a reduction 

in £\m.ds av;;!,il::;,ble, tJ1e Govsrnia.ent had decided to continue 

33. T .1.1 • 7 Augu.Ei t 18bG. 
3/_1-. ~r.{r. 2CJ 1Tc)venl1)e:r~ 13f36, 8 ~Decel~~ber 1836, 1SJ J~ll1li8.r::r 

1807 0 

35. T.T. 30 July 1087. 
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:no lo:nge:c be available to conduct ::~es in 1a:vn·ence. He 

'Jaipor:i.. 5 1r:'.l.urence, KL,..:.e ,::Jpu.r and Jc:dt . .::.huna v.rb:Lch I·JOuld become 

largely self-sufficien~, by making use of local schoolteachers. 

Iie ass1.::.:ccd tbe ConErtittee that if the Athen;;:;,ev.m 1·rould s·G.b,c:wribc; 

J-::.1 5 per cJJ.nur:t ~ the Governr:1cmt vJOuld provj_cle .£:20 y \Jtlich COl.lld 

voted by the Comnd.tt ee, hut only at t1'l.e experwe of hard -vrord.s 

first <J.l1c,sing tlu.t culpc.~.bLLity for tho fe:;_ilure of the ;:-,cheme 

lay wi tb. t·r.1e j_:c::.difference of r'.1em.ber~1 of Comnittee, the latter 

·t-t-w men ins:Lsting th.::d; the money ·vlas 
78 

be:Lnc •<Iasted. J 

The life of the 'independent' School of Mines in 

Lmrrence uaD short a.nd not veTy s·~·reet. In 1'-J.arch 18(38 the 

Tua1:1eka ~-:'imes noted that 'unless the mine:::::·s ta.lw advantage 

of the instrnction to be afforded, '.-Je think the ComL1i ttee -;/i.1l 

be called upon to moderate its liability towards the new 

school', 1·rLich '.-Ias no1·1 being conducted ( vrith tlJ.e use of the 

-'ltlle'" o-1 ° 1 "tll1 C 1i"leffil• C c-=>l~ ~vl d -:-> 1)v''~I~,-,JL.1J.S) -.a. .l.l.,_..~'-~ l- (.:;.(, 10 Cl..t....... tA.•J_ J..l,;. . ...,_ 0 .. I .. 

In April a ba.ttle VID.s \raged in the corresrlondm'lce coll..mms of 

the newspaper between those - the vast uajority vrho felt 

thc;.t the Com:niittoe should· 1 uash thoj_r hr:1..!."'lds 1 of 'J?rofessor 

T.T. 28 Eardl 18(38. Re·r;ort of S .. eci.al Comrnittec; 
l'Ji.eeting 26 Ec::.rch. S.:l1e failt..u·e of the School of 
Hines and corwequent loss of all Atb.enc=.teum funds 
expended on it gave Bro'.m 1 s opponent c-;; on the 
( 'I ··n·o 'J.J. "' (• 1 ., •,,, ,'"c.· J._,-L"l • "h' <' " -L-'--~- • ,. J ,()LJL:lvvet:: ct~1a., l.t.:..ClQc:;llllc-<-. ..L.J ~ lo po . .. LvJ.Ca-
<">YJt'~O'OlJ"i c:d·.e< \ 1\IT"j"'r.!.e ·-or>d "]d 0"'1"' <"1 1-J."'-;''-l' Cl' en+ ::'ill"tTi11nl" -l~l· o-v' (.:I...J, .... '--!...::;_.; ·--Jo..JVI...Jj J-...;J ~- C>.-..t. _..:.J -b'-·"' ' ).,.)l/..,. -··- V. V ~ _.._,.._. ___ v .L.l 

to bring about 'J.C.'~' removal fro2 the Presidential 
ch.o.ir at the next /mnual neeting. 

39. T.T. 31 Barch 1888. C.i.G. Selby, teacher at 
Hetherstones Sclwol 1 had also be~').U1 classes, but 
on hi::3 ovrr1 accou.nt. 
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J3lack 1 s fad 1 , and 1 OI·D l',!.JNJiE 1 vrho 1-ras adaJns.nt that 1 it is 

the duty of the l'·Tiners 1 Institute to ed1:cato our children in 

mineral chornistry 9 for the E:d:ucation Act does not provide for 

educat:i.on of this k:ind 1 
• 40 

\'/hat vras to be the coup de grace for the School of Hines 

came in .September in the form of a reply :from. the Under 

Secret2.ry of Nines (in response to an. Athenaeurn enqu.iry) 

that no funds w·ere a·ilailable to assist the Athonaetun. By 

Nothing has been heard of the mining class in 
connection vli th our local Athenaeum and r;iners 1 

Institute. Kot Hithstanding the fact that a 
large and v;iluable collection of testing applj_ances, 
vd_ th all the ne cessc:n·y cher;::icEtls, are in the builc1-
:Ln.g, and quite at the dispoEJal of the Diners of the 
Q"-L's+r~l·ct vat not· 9 al·~~le 0 0.L_l.0110 P++o~tJt J~0C bcQll _ v ' ,j \J • ,;..It },....! ...i..-b D - V .. O U; V v "-~lll .:.. ..W.:..L Q - "-.J V - 41 
m:-'l.de to tal:e adv·,.mto.ge of the oprortuni ty thus offered. 

Thus 1-.ras 1aid to rest the La-v·rrence 3choo1 of Ihnes, , • 1 -vrm_cn 

burst upon the local scene with a roar and departed from it 

•iij_th barely a squeak. In 1896 the .ne1·r ed:Lt or of ·the T-~)e_Ji:.§. 

B;yrne), a former menbe:c of the Committee~ must 

have raised ;::;. lo:ugh or t~w vihen, in noting the enormous ad-·-

vant<:J.ges' of the s-c;c cess:ful G-ovc-:rn.L:ent-:nnl ~:Jchools of L.ines 

at l1eefton m1d SllGt~ested_ es·t.:::~blislJ.ing ' one a't 

The final irony, however, lies in the calling of 

a public meeting in September 1904 to protest at the removal 

of the School of Eines, not fror:1 Ie,\Irence, b·ut fran Du.~':ledin 

J• t C' -:,]_·f 4 3 
~ oV - ~ 

40. ff'l T 1 1 ..L . . l\.pril 1888; 21 A_pril 188f.~ • 

rr r~, 26 ' J ' 

r:1 ;~' 'I 5 J . --- ' 

~r [!\ 24 . -C . 43. 
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that Black proposed 
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to COlH·;olid.<':~te 1liD lectu.res :Lnto ''- reg·t>.L; . .r coun:;;e of in-

st:cvctiony be had lost the j_nterest of the corm:ilmity c::.:nd 

t11e finar:tc:Lal backing of the Governuent. 

very loosely to cover D. fEr\·r loce,lly--ru_n t barel~r 

l·ras never reeJ_ly endorsed by the:: /i.tl;_enaemu leaclerd1ip. 

Bro\m had cnce ag:::lin backed a loser, Thirdly, the scheme 

vital condition of success. Ldnj_ttedly they tui':i.1ed out in 

in 1884, but then assaying and analysing o;rere ne\r to them) and 

the explc-mcJ,t ions of such phenol!le:;:i;.:l, as ':fire damp' -vrere in-

terestine;. l'here uas not the cane c::_ppe:''.l a seco:ad or third 

tin.1e round. }!'ourthly $ Black' >'3 entlmsia::~:.J made bim over-

estimate the exten.t of hi:-:3 support. In seeking to ent ert;.;j_n 

as >rell as hlstruct on that fir;:;t lecture tour, he crec::d;ed 

-9. follovring that ~·ias j_nevit<:1bly artificj_:J.l and si1ort-livecL 

equal of <:my disr,lay he was not only deceiv-

j_r;.g h1.s audiences as to the n~:i.tu_re of his subject, he v-n.s 

44. T.~. 1 November 1GG4. 



F~Li'ti-LI.y, although inj_t;L:~lly class rolls 'i'J·a:r·e ;::;atisfying 

cor>rE-)S})OTc.dent urot e l<:1.t er, -rrhen tbo School of Eine s HeW 

founder5.ng: 

I remember goi~g to one of these lectures or 
in.struct ion classes one even:i.:ng. It -vra.::J Prof. 
:s. L.imself \vho uas doling out the j_nstruction 
·(.;h:LclJ. vn::; e:;,ll th:d could be clef3ired to one tl'w .. t 
cov_ld 1.mdcrstand it. J3ut the (_fL""l.cUenc e! 'J:here 
was a prominent storekeeper, who made a pretence 
of having u. thorough 1-:.:110\d.ed:::;e of the; ::Jhole subject, 
a ba .. n}r r;le .. nsger, uho oucJred t' e head of a cc-uJ.e and 
tried to loo}:.: im)reEJ<J:i_ve, a clorgynan, •:~ho 1-ras 
there to give the thing tone, a schoolmaster, re
mctrlmb1e only for h:Ls b:Lue ri bboE~ the rector of 
the High school, a fe1·.r titt erirtf:~ misses, 'dho 
ogled the assistant, and a ::;ronismJm:ts g.::tthering 
of light infeJJ.try. '.Jhe.t on ea:cth did tl1.ese l)eo~;le 
know· about mineral cherc~j_stry? :,;ha.t cl:i.u they Hant 
to kno'd? The senio:c mcn:1bers of tho c~.t,cEc::nce "\vere 
there by -vray of ex&'Ilple, a:J.d the junior ones be
cause theh' parent:::; told the"n to go 21:nd bscause 
chemical experiments afforded theD1 <W good c.=t-n 
entertDj.nrnent as a ::='unch and Judy sho·:r. 45 
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All of thesG factors cont:r:i.buted to the f~;.ill).re of the 

School of Nines, but t.mclerlying then all "\"vas the fact that 

the mining ind:uc~try in IJ.'v.c:~peka v1as dying. .'\.1 though there 

11ere still over 300 miners living in the district, thoy were 

furthermore, Otago had already slipped below 
1 r7 

+}le ''rOd''C_,_l. 011 -r.-; ''Uroo o-0 +""1e '•1e· nt ~'~o.,st LJ· v ~t-~ Lv.. l; ..L. _1_-.J..G v; ... ) ~L ul. •~ o V o.,, 1 and beca;u_;::;e of 

its lack of quartz reefs 1'uapeka h:::.d li tt1e of the })Ot ential 

45. iJ.'. cr ~ 7 _/i.iJ.gt1st 1886. 

1: 6 • .S~t9I.:.-'?.r:>_9~l:;i~:J.9 a r1 (LQ~.:,_1~_'t.ll.~~~l~~l..J~:\:!:Q..~-~~o rx ( I 8 G 7 ) enable s 
coin:pj~]_.-:::.,-tion of t}'J e follc;-:.·ri_og :fig··u_J:--es ~ I.a\·-rrence, 28 
(pp134-5); Blue Spur, 85 ( 107-8); Wetherstones, 
47 (p176); 'JcJ.itahuna, 34- (1)174-); 'dait:.::)..hunc:t Gully, 
45 (pp174-5); ~aipori, 47 (p173); Tuapeka Mouth, 
9 (p169Ji Bero:u.r::o:nt, 7 (pp105-6). 
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· n• 48 'l1 t·1··:·rr.e ··· -I ·1 "'] C")· .c• - ..L CW..u. ....._) - c- ~ - ,.) '!) The .~ctherstones Cement Conpany ·-

rwJ .. by J. C. Brovr.n and others fo:r many ye:::.rc; -- had ::f'ot:.nd j_t; 

1 " l L1.9 yielcl:i.ng gold, had run m; eacd. y dc~::::per. · Ecn~ce, tlJ.e dice 

a Schuol of kines in lawrence. 

Eo record exists of 1.·rhat hi12/DG:ned to the ap_9aratus. The 

final c:~11try i:t1 the 

auiries viere to be us.de as to the v;.::~.lue of chenicaJ.s a.nd 
.;. 

applia .. nces ~ BIJd th:xt C:Jl'lY sati.sfactory offer -w:-).S to be ac-

l• c' .o 

no f\u ... ther reference is made to them. 

that they ended up in the High ;3chool. 

~I~hus ~~:eof essor Ulr:Lch' s stand, based on l;erson.s.l exp er-

ie:nce in l~e1 bourne, \vas vindicated. There is u touch of 

tragedy in the L:tte of' the School of I~:ines; it also brought 

to an ignominiou.s end the career in the AthenEteum of its 

greatc.:;st frj_end, J .c. Bro1-m. But more than that, vdth the 

passing of the School of Nines .snd of' J. C. ' expired the 

48. 

50. L. J3. 26 J c::.m.:tary 1900. 
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:eo promote the ~3cb.oo1 of l-_irH~C:>, not for it::o o·.-n1 s;;;,J:e 1)\.J_t be-

t /i.then::;_e1JI:1 had, in :f ,:;.ct 
' 

cut :itself off fron i~ll8 ::1.ims of 

j_-t;s founders In c1er)Jor:ing the fact -L- J_ ! -Lh(."::. 0 of the . l' v ltJ._. ......... 

mitt inc; tbat the day of the LU:cers' Instit•v-:.te, like the c~cW 

of the Ld_ner in l~D.\·Jrence, h::1d dra1m to a close. 

----------------- ~---·--------~.~------

COLJIJ.ittee Veeting 26 Aoril 18f.if;. 



1865, the Provision Con ... :i_tt c:e dcclar(-':d 

th.:.:;:t o:n.e of t 

forrn of ir:tst:n.wtion. 

The first lectu_re in aid of tite At}:lenacn:n:n vms ons given 

advertised '-" r:;erie s of lo cturef3 or: 1 ~t'hrenolcgy, :l::rtronomy ::.md 

Electro-biolog~! 1 in l~a';rrence Hl aune 18 6 5. I:l.e C8JD2 to 1,::-:r;;rre::ce 
') 

be<:).ring 1 good :Press reports 1 from other districts,,_ and his 

discourses did indeed prove popul~r. At the Comr:1ercial Hotel 

on t£l8 evening of 18 J·une, 'a tole:cab1e =Large a:lJ.dience' gave 

'good heed to the able exposition by the professor'; ~ome 

people la t <H' h::~.cl their heads 1 ne:mipuls,ted' E:.: proo es~·, 1·Tb.ich 

'crec::d:-ed a good de::tl of c:nnuseE·tent' • 3 The::' lecture in aid of 

the .:~~the::.1:J.e·u.r:1 oas given in the Schoolroom 

on an v.nstated subject -- probably poetry -- e:md a 1 bttn~Ger house' 

except Griff' en himself, uho ~ i::ltbol:t&;h gj_vins of hi:; s•-;rv:Loes 

to <"1 uorthy c::.1.use, Has nonethE'Jl·.::ss charged £1 for the 'llS e of 

1 • T • ::~ • 5 nay 18 6 5 . 
2. T .lL 1 6 J't..u1e 1 C6 5. 
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tJ1e 11c1lJ1 a:t~-tel' 1-:t~.-tvirJ.G 'lu~bou.l~.ed. ~tlJ.:eee dc1ys ~Jtu_c3_3TiYlG tl1.e r)oet;2! 

The first lecture civen in cl o:f 

its foundation was delivered by the 

1 in tho Schoolroom; the subject wcs 

good att 

tbe 

'co]_O'\l_=ced 

cet 

c 
t u once • In th~t first twelve tJ::.ree other 

Dr 7 

lJCtfJ ,Jc o 1l2J.re 

been dcl5_ve~ced 

to 

waive itG rights to the 

donate a set of ;eologic2l 
0 

CJ Of' vt..:..l~i OL-13 J;;.:~x··t ~:; of /:J.1~J-t 1~r.1,li::.1.-: 

ments in the local 

5. 1i 1
c r:\ .• 7 J-ll..ly· 1(365o 01J·v:L01.!_8l~f tl~~-8 bj~ll :2lt1.':tl:·~~~-tc~d f'rOrJ 

7. 

11. 

1 2. 

·t11e ~~~cl1ooJ_ Conlf,._~i -t~-t. ee, r~ot; :f~cOL1 -c ~·~·Gl1·a::.1:.lf?t.~_L-L CJorn .. -
. ' ' 1:1 ~L ·c -r; e e , 

G·1,:Lf•tl 8XL 

:~~~ r j~; ~ 2 l-~.CJ4I'CJ~1 

'1 (365 c 

to h::..::ve ctccl 

;rl 25 Uctober 1865. 
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me et::Lng j_n 

moderately successful, and at the prices charged, it is really 
1 ':<\ 

no wonder . ./ organising 

a second ball in aid of funds; lectures, he said, Here good, 

but the ex_,lel1scs of prj_nting cmd advertising left only a 

small nw .. rgin, even when the lecturer l'ras first-class. 'l'he 

last ball, on the other hc:md, had rec:;_lised abm;_t £50, a.nd ths.t 

was something for their trouble. All others present at the 

meeting concurred j_n this poin.t o:f vie-vr, vrith the not21ble 

exception of ~/illirun 'l'oleher. 1'olcher felt that the previouEJ 

ball had 1 seriously injured the prospects of the institution 1 

and had been the mean:::1 of caus:Lnt_;; good wor}::irJ.g r1enbers of the 

Cormdttee to resi[';n; in the event of <;,nother be .. lJ_ beh1.g held 

his mm resicnation vrou1d follov.;. B:rmm replied 1 th~:~t he did 

not think the mon.:"J.l recti t·ude of this distrj_ct stood a >;~hit 

higher tban the:t of E.Jome other districts 1 
, maki:ng reference 

in this context to a ball in aid of school :.f1.mds held shortly 

beforeh<:md at Clyde. It •:-ras trl:~e that the last be:1ll had 

caused soiJe resignations, he concluded \vi th a flourish, but 

it 1vc:ts no less true that good men had filled their places. 

Th:Ls diE.wussion revea.ls tv;ro things; first that the pro-

ceeds of lectures ·were considered rnore importo.nt t}Jm1 tbeir-

ed11C~3 .. tional or recre8:tj_ona1 v:::lue~ arld second that the severe 

uoral attitudes of sections of the co~;runity were reflected 

not only in the estabJishment of a strong total-abstinence 

moveneD.t, but also in disaprn,ova.l of dancing s.s a fo:cm of 

T •. E. ·12 Jml.e 1866. 
7 Jtme 1866. 

Report of Committee meeting 
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of comwon lt:fo 1 j_n '' -r; r1e courr:>e of 

vrhich showed himself to be j_re:r· 0 -f" 
.L 

lecttTe vras repo:cted to i)e 1 on the IJlwle ,·1 healthy ~:tnd earn<c;st 

protest against the rm.r:JhU.[3: of the t:Lu.e 1 
• Lc::.rtin 1 s an~using a1:!d 

instructive 1 lectu:ce, if it \.Yi.l..S th;:-: ss;;:o a.s the one J.J.e delivered 

~IllCl:i.:_a .. ~; tlJe Gt:uc1:Ler:ce, l'10~·Te\T8T*, "\·{CJ,f:i 1 l'l0JC SO ]~ClX·{~8 2~S ~t;he OC-·~ 

'JQ 
cas ion ·c~arr2JJ:J.ted 1 

• c 'l'hus) it vras rer)orted to th-e sub;::1Cribers 

inOctober 1868, that: 

Several lect<_,_res have been deli·,rored :i.r aid of the 
insti tutior:. ~rhich did not Geet th the cnco•J.re:lge:n:en t 
they deservec1, and consequently they 'rie:r·e cUscon.-tinued. 
It j_s to be hoped th:J.t thi.s profita.b1e and intellectual 
meaJ.!.S of entertaim~1ent vTill :not be abandoned, there 
being a considerable CJJrtot.mt of local talent vrithin 
rec:wh cou1cl it only be raade available. 2·1 

Some of this 'local talent 1 '\·ras organised into c:m evening' i::1 

e:ntert,:d.nment in l·'Io.rch 1869~ at <JhJ_ch a 1 m.m1erous c~udience' 

sho1red itself to be 1 hi,;hly gra:t ifj_ ed 1 vrith 1 an excellent dis-

play' of local abilities. 'T'11e '.a-r"e''-'L- .L-"'"·a-+111''"" 1 o-f' t't1""' e"ror-,l·n·:)' 
- .# (_'")" t..v 1 '""" v ..,.. __ '-' .J... _ . 'J \: v J. ~-[") ' 

-vras, hm-Jever, 1 the ·phrenologict::.l lecture 1 deli verecl by 1 :Prof-· 

essor 1 Corfi tz Cronql1ist, who 1 not only explained th.e leading 

priDciples of physiognon;y and phreno1')gy, but eel so be. cle.:::cri b--

ing the cha:;.:--acters of persons selected from the audience gave 

con.vinc:ing proof of h-i s skill 

I tbJ.nk ·wa ma;y justly 

22 
8.CCU.I'9,Cy. 

tures ceasc:cl aEJ from the e11.d of 1 i.368. n1i~1 by no r:~e<JJ1El to 

1S. ~.T. 28 October 1869. 

20. T.T. 25 April, 5 Sept 

21 • 'I'.' .. '. 17 Cictobe:r 1(. 

22. 



1)eeJ) decided to ab:::u~don lectures ultog·-

In I:'ebrus~ry 1870, fo::c excc1ple 7 the Hev. ;::r Len2;i.es delivered 

a lecture, entitled 

sma.ll' . 23 A larger D:t.Hlicmce ·t;ur.ned out j_n Jl:me 1 B70 to hear 

r:Jininfl· i:n Corrnr:.:tll a 'most ir:.tere;3t 
·----'"·"-"~--. -· -----~~_. ____ ' 1 description of the 

1·wrking of a mi.ne, from the sinking of a shaft to preparation 

for snelting; the talk ';Ias aided by the use o:f diagrams and 

pm:tetuctt ed by 'vivid descriptions of 
2Ll scenes of danger'. • 

1~11 evening 1'/ith Vinc·::mt I'yke - 'a lecturer of rare ability' 

be 

enjoyable, but no report of the result was 

About seventy people were present at a lecture delivered 

in early July by His Honour Judge Ohapra.an; it 1·ms entitled 

errors floating in the public mind regardine; l'rh;::;,t 1·ras the la1,1 1 
• 

Lm·1 '1·ras not necessaT·ily d"Lll1 1
, he cJ.aimed, but often took 

1 dr.arrl£-1t:Lc ttLrns in \·Jhich truth ':;ras often rsvealed as stranger 

tha....n f:Lcticn 1 
• .1\mong the anecdotes quoted in i11nstration of 

the po:Lnt 1-ras the story of a f::aol:::r ·,rho had refused to give 

up the body of a debtor -vrb.o died in,.prj_son because he [the 

g:.:.olcr] believed that a dead body co1~.ld be arrested for debt, 

,.,?: T rt1 1 2 JTebruary 1870. c:.. _). • -l. . 
2l}-. m rn 

J. ' .L • 23 J1..me H370. 

25. n, r!1 1 1 ~fv.ly 1872. 1. c J .• I 
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\}hen he did finall,y give the body 1)}J, '!Jh8_t he fec:;.:r·ed }1a,p:pened. 

'l'he um:wl vote of th::n·:Jcs propoc:;ed by e c;}J.::J..j_J:'l:J.ai1 c.;;.,i; tl1e erJ d_ 

of tbe lectuTD ·vrclE'l 'carried by a.cclarw:/cj_on. Dl).ring the :el-· 

i.very of the J.ecture 1 the audience r:;ho\;ed their juct a.pprec

ic.-ltion, by fTeq"Ltent demonf:d;rations of applause 1 • ;~ 6 

!mother 1 delivered by 1 I~ollivo 1 an.d entitled H=h,Q.h2.1.£:£Ll 

\'/hen costs 1vere deducted. 0IJ this account Andrevr E'erg"d_son 

advertising The lecture 

j_tGelf 11a~:;, apparently a very good one <=mel \•ras 1 excellently 

delivered 1 
, it described i.rwidc~nt s connected vr:Lt.h the Y01.1.ng 

llussi_an I'arty of tvrenty years prevj_ot:.sly 5 related 1 in a very 
')7 

forceful and pathetic r:10.n:ner 1
• '-

Interesting from the social poin~ of view were reactions 

orJact of them- to Robert Storrt's lecture, delivered in 

a politj_cicm., s.nd ·vms expected to attract a Jar;:;;e audience. 

This expectc.:::t ion 1.Y'as -v;ell founded, the --'~thens.eL"un EJ,ll being 

I ';·Tell filled I by em 1 appreciative I 8,Ud:Lence; tbe sult'ect '\•[8.8 

I~vo11.::.t:Lon. --·--.. ----··-- Stout opened his address by saying thc:l.t he had 

chosen the subject for two reasons: 

l''irst, the Theo:cy of Evolu.ti.on i:Jas on.e vrhich had 
bee:r.t bro!Jght lJrominentl~r befox-e the public for 
mc:m;>r ye;,U'E.'!, m:cd the n;:;.rne l1~,d often rn.ade lH;o e 

26. T.T. 3 July 1873. 

27. T.T. 31 July 1873. 
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irctagine that there lay. underneath it, as it Here, 
sornething of 'dh:Lch all good people should be 8,fr3j_d; 

_.] -b. . . " . . 1 • -' h. 1 seconu ecause some lmas;:tnea J.1J vras a suoJecc ';L J.cn 
could be approached only from the naturalist's point 
of v:Le•1r -~ in f::1ct that Danrinism and J!;volution ''TeTe 
synonymous terms. 28 

The subject had to be ap=Jroached, he felt, in a manner 

free from personal bias. There were four points of view 

relative to the Theory - the philosophic, the scientific, 

the moral and the political; these were interwoven. The 

~:heory of :Gvolution asserted more than anything else 1 he 

continued, the interdependence of all branches of knovrledge. 

He discussed at length the moral implications of hereditary 

traits, claim.ing that evolution 1vas 'a bridge betv·reen her-

edi ty and individual com>cience 1 , and that 1 morality vlaE3 

from \d thin as ·well as from 11i thout .' On another plane, the 

study of evolution had practical effects, such as the er-

actication of disease, and the demonstration 'that the el-

evating of the people in the state cannot be accomplished 

by a quick process'. Next the speaker turned to 'political 

eVOlUtion I ' Stating hiS belief that COnStitutiOnal cha_ngeS 

turn misgovernment into government, a..Dd that Governments 

'must suit their politics to the ch.anging needs of the people'. 

At this point T.,·.Je can discern an ulterior motive in Stout's 

argw.11ent, as he t1,rists this last observation into a defence 

f I} . . l . 29 o -roVlYlCla_lsm. 

New Yorkers did not begin tb frame a new state 
constitution, or abolish state governments. They 
did the contrary - they elected the State party 
or vrhat we vwuld term the Prov1ncial nartv, and 
ssy that salvation lay, not in a change of the 

28. T.T. 12 January 1876. 

29. The Provincial Governments vwre abolj_shed by 
Act of Parliament later in the same year. 



form of their governnent, nor in the repec-11 
of a statute, but each person insisting on 
honesty and economy. 30 
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Tie uas c:ast ing his seed on stony ground.~ for the in~~ 

habitants of l 1ua:peka haGt for long -been clissati.sfi ed vi th 

vrhat they felt to be a lack of retu:rn from the gold that 

had pou:ced out of the district. Stout concluded 'one of 

the ablest and most instructive lectures' ever delivered in 

La1,rrence by saying that evolution need not be 'a harsh 

fatalists creed' but may 'have in potentiality of 

great good' and could t.mite 'all those vrho 1rhLLe \·Tidely 

differing in creed, yet believe that their mission is to 
71 

make the earth better than it has been before'.;;; The lee--

ture seems to have been well received, and offensive to few. 

I have looked carefully in the ~;;reeks :follo~·Ting the public-

ation of the report of this lecture in the ,T,ll;.?Pekq._J2i!Jl?S. 

but come across not one irate letter to the editor. 

The success of Stout's lecture decided the committee 

once again to embark upon a series of lectures, this time in 

place of .i:teadings, ·which 1·rere proving difficult to 
72 

organise._) 

The Athenaeum Committee is to be comDended for 
the steps it has taken to provide a course of 
lectures in connection with its valuable instit
ution. In country tovms, a~o a rule, there is 
at all times a dearth of ;:J_muse:::nent or instructive 
entertainments~ and as for lectures, for some 
reason or other~ they have .not 1;.,eceived the 
support they deserve in J,a';·lrer•.ce. 33 

30. T.~T. 12 January 1876. 
31 • Ibid. 

32 c T. T 4 1 6 ~"'ebruarJr 18r76" 

33. T.T. 3 June 1876. 

.; __ 
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The first in the new series was delivered by Thom~s 

Brac-'<;:en, fa::nous as the composer o::f the ·words for Qg_Q.__.Qf 

for the composer of the music -. J. ,J. 1:1oods- vias a local 

Ij9..:ye:t;:, arl.d VJhether humorous or senti:~18ntal, the poems uere 

rendered I vri th excellent taste I • nanctt_:hr4Y ~ truly de--

picted a phase of Irish character' and was received with 

acclD.mation; The ~;Q..Q.!i "'iJas recited 1 \<Tith exquisite grace 

of expression. 1\rhich none but a master of elocution can 

accomplish 1 
• 'I'or:1 0 1 Con~1or 1 s Cat 1 oui te corrvulE>ed the aud-

------........... ~---------- :.t 

ience vritb. mirth 1
, l·rhilst §g_gg_§l.::f:ilL.:h£~oon almost moved them 

to tears. to cap 

the lot, and called forth hee:-,rty demonstrations of laughter 1 

from the audience. Bracken conclucLed ~'JY reciting his 01;-m 

'35 loud and prolonged applause 1 
• -

The second lecture in this series is usef-cll to us for 

there is for it a financial statement of expenses made up 

by that friend of historical researchers, John Love. The 

lecturecvTas ,J.P. Armstronts, a surgeon-dentist ~dw made per-

iodic visits to I,ai··Trence in the cou:r·se of his practice, and 

the subject \'ras 

the T'r'li tea" s-~-,i.l- C.)O -----~-' .. ::.-.:- v- v ......... }:: .• The 1 various. points of interest 1iTith 

vrhj_ch the lecture abounds did not fal~L upon dull ears 1
, and 

)4. J!'or biographical details on 'floods) see Appendix A. 

35. ~'_1.'1". 7 J\me 1876. 
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the audience appreciated Armstrong 1 s attempts 'to tell some 

simple passages of his life 1 in the hope not of instructing 

them, but o:f <:J.ff ordi.ng them 2cmus emer:1t. The lecture con

cluded: amid 1 great applause' .36 

As a matter of interest, I have included here the 

balance-sheet already mentioned: 37 

g_~g_ein~ f' ..... d Exr_5?_;Q9. ij;ur§_ f' s cV C> OJ 

To Cash at door 1 2 0 I3v Advertising 1 2 •J 
ll R ';.Jilliams 4 6 It (Tuaneka Times) 
II A Ohri. st o }Jh er s 4 6 !! Bellman 5 
II H Squires 1 6 II Cleaning 5 
II 0 F/ Adams.: 4- 6 v 
II H J Abel 3 0 
I! Jonas Harrop 2 0 Balance 9 

d 

6 

0 
0 

6 
-------

2 1 2 0 2 1 2 0 
=:::::::.'Z~=-~--= =::--~--=-~--= 

Thus :i.t can be seen that tickets vrere sold by Comm:L ttee--

men and others as 1vell as at the door. Furthermore LmTrence 

must have been one of very few country to1ms to have had a 

bellman. Apart from the fact that his name was Bromley, and 

that one of the servi.ces he rendered (presumably free o:f 

charge) ·vms to call out the fire brigade vihen it 1·ras needed, 

. 38 little is knovm of l':l.lm. 

The follmving lecture by 0. '·!. Adams, the Government Sur-

veyor, ':hlS a most popular one. Des:pi te 1 unpropitious' l·reatm r, 

"':Thy such a title 1-J"as chosen, -vre_ are at a loss to know 11
, re-

ported. the Tl:~~Ul§']L8.:....'-Cim~§_, "as althov.gh the moon -vms frequently 

36. T.T. 12 July 1876. 

37. i_i'inar:.cial Statement, nl\Ir Ar:l1Btrong' s I.1ecture 1
, 

7 July 1876. 

38. T.T. 7 May 1879. 
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referred to} the biped :LnJ1abi ting it \vas lost sight of 

Adams, assisted by his staff, used his in-

stnJ_ments to shm·l hmi he took readix1gs and made observations 

and related surveying to astronomy. In a series of anecdotes 

he discussed old fallacies such as the 1 flat earth theory' 

and a reference in :Dj_ckens to a star that remained fixed over 

a cb.asm for some hours. A practical demonstration follm·red; 

Dpecimens of mi.nute cs.ligraphy 1-rere produced to d:Ls:;lay 1 tb.e 

nicety of measurement', and the distance of sight both by 

the nal<.:ed eye and magnification 'ivere discussed~ Adams pointing 

out that he had seen a ship in Holyneux Bay from the top of 

the S:pylavJ ;.~c:illge - a distance of 46 miles - ·dith binoculars, 

and that he had also seen lJarnach 1 s Castle from HmJ.nt Ste•:iart, 

44 miles distant. Receipts from this lecture totalled 

c£.:4-7-6; tickets this time 1·rere displayed in local businesses 

as the list of ticket E>ales incU cate: Herbert and Company, 
0\"'\(J 

M. Fraer, J. Crow, T. Arthur, G. Jeffery,AJ. Harrop all sold 

40 some. 

}'. Adams, '~'Those lecture 1·ras the next to be delivered in 

September 18~6, was less successful. His subJ' ect .tm :':1our '•Tith 
) ---

I~ongfeJ.:;:Lovr ,included some unfortunate selections, such as the 

sages' used 'vocab~.:tlary 1·rhich ·Has hardly understood by the 

audience 1 • I Elsue 1•Tas also tairen l•li th his failure to include any 

of Longfellow•s poems o:n. 

~n '6 ' t 1P,r76. :.; :; • 1 Augu s - v 

t1r0 ~ .;?j_llancictJ~ 3t.:-;~ternen.t 1 CJ "··_\[ c t~.c1aJ.JS' J_~ectu~j.:-'-8' 
·11 August ·1 876. 

41. T.T. 6 Septenber 1876. 
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1'he 1877 series v'ras arranged for the bene:fit of the 

]!uapeka Athenaeu.rn. Brc::tSi:> Band j_n vrhich all proceeds ::re:re 

v-ested., ~Oho :first lecture ·vJClS delivered by Captain Hutton 

for which tickets were sold at one shilling. The 60-70 people 

there con.stttutr:;d, in the ;wrcts of the TL.l.apqk~i_:__r£J_[ti':..:~ 1 a very 

1 1imited attendance-;! but 1 i·ritl~ a lj_ttle more exerton. on the 

part of the Committee', might have been 
LL2 

better~ j 

The subject of the 1ecture 5 although ver:>' intere~:ting 1 
had not a llOpl.llar ring \Ji th it and that m2.y account · 
for the limited a-:..J.d:i.ence. Eovmver; t!:1e sixty or 
seventv Ladies and Gentlemc:;n nresent apDeared to take 
..., de·,-o" ·L·"""·ter::>cJ- ~n +'ne -Lec+"-r·e·, ~r1'1 '""'l·~,::nJ·-ol· p·l +'.n.eJ·.r c;.. t:..:: .:.. _ .LJ.. !.::.., :...J V _L;.._ lJ .:.J.. _ - v v_.... ' cl.- l.A. 0 _ .:j . _ _L ~ \/_ v __ _ 

2.Tmro7e,l at its c1ose by a',;r::lTding the lech<rer a 
hearty round of [..lpplause ... rl.'he case "VTas stated 
very moder2.tely cu1.d very logicc~lly, sho·Hing no 
disposition on the part of the lecturer to evade 
the vTeai:.: points and take undue advan-cage of the 
strong ones. 43 

Unlike Stout before him, ~..:rut:ton {not being 8, poli ticic-:m) 

did not equivocate. There were two theories, he said, to 

accoD.nt for the various plants an:5. animals on 1~ar-'ch. One 

postul~ted that they were specially created, the other that 

they -vrer;.:: the result of develo:;;nent. Hutton expressed the 

belief that 1 a great deal of :Lrcrelevance' had been brot.J.ght 

to bear on the subject b_·r considering· the place of the Creator. 

To him the m~tter was a purely scientific one. The develop-

men.t theory rested on the observs,tion that plants and o.:n:Lm2~ls 

1 had come into existence in the order in \•Jhi ch tl--:ey ·would be 

expected to come, viz, tb.e louer organisms had al·Hays been 

succeeded by those of a more advanced }:ind'. The special 

42. T' .1'. 17 }:\f ovember 1C)'77. 

Ll, 3. T"h. ' __ u~lQ • 
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creation theory on the otheT l1and could be neither proved 

nor disproved, Although it vrc:v:; t:r-ue tb.at tJ.1ere vere gapf3 5 

ne'.-T cliscovc:ries 1.rere substantiating the development theory. 

He q•1o+r->.-~ ,.,c· "Yl ..,. .... v... V ~ _ .. :_:;_.Q CtL ez:ample a lo::-;sil formation in GerPw.n.y ~ \·rhere 

a com)J.ete gr<::da tion of arnmon:Lt e -vras traced. from one species 

to another. ''rhe lecturer considered this conclusive 

ence; and for the purpor:::>es of c'crgtunent, one such ce"se 1·ras as 

good as a hundred'. On this baroly tenable statement, the 

1 ~ d 44 _ ec t.tUTe conclude . . · 

Some months later, in a lecture delivered in tho Presby-

terian Chu:r·ch He,ll, the Rev·. ~1 Coo;r:Le put the case of the school 

of thought believing in the 'Special Creation' in a 

lecture entitled Genais, he claimed, 1v2.s 

a religious vie1·r of history upon "'rhich lines of dissent and_ 

prophecy converged; it thre'i'T more light them any other book 

on early history, geogra:phy and ethnology. 

Genesis declares that God created them, and to 
thj_s day nothing further has been cU.scoveTed. 
Specula torE> an..i I'ien of Scj_ence, no matter h01·r 
l-earned or hm·r daring, alike admit the necessity 
of a starting point. Prolong the ages as far 
back into past et ern.i ty as you ui.ll, you cannot 
evade the necessity of a beginning. 

In referrj_ng to a 1 pleasant' lecture delivered. in the 

Athenaeum 's01:1e months ago', he alleged dishon(;sty on the point 

of evolutionists -vrho use one discovery of conclusive evidence 

of a theory involving the nature o:f life. '·r~Lll evol·ution can 

give a better account of itself, we must adher to the origin 

of man given in Genesis'. 

44. Ib:Ld. 

45. T.7. 6 April 1868. 
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Other than this there lr<w little r:•ublic reaction. One 

minor incident is worthy of mention before we pass from the 

subject: some ye~_u~s later~ around 1 f3'J7, the f)uggestion BooJr 

bears the fo1J_01ding urJ.dated in;:>cription: 

The Des cen.t of )VJan ( D.:;"r-v;in) is mj_s~::inc.s frm~1 the 
library. As j_t is S1Jpposed to be there I suggest 
anothsr co;uy. 

The entry is signed 'J.F. Edgar' but is entirely scored 

out, and) but for the fading of the j_D',": used for th:Ls purpose) 

would be indecipherable. This suggests, I think, that the 

book did not go missing by accident. 

One further lectured fo11m·red; in December 1877, 'there 

1 d . t th ~th t he..,r' T'r. ~"'Y-'l""tro"'rr's '1-Jas a arge au len.ce a · __ e .r~ -J. enaetillJ. . . . o ... ~ -,,___ d L.l.l!l'-'> . u 0 , 

lecture' ·which proved to be ·'very amu.sing':· 6 CL'his, a1)art from 

the series of lectures on chenistry del:irered by I'rofessor J31ack 

on t1w occasions in 1884 and 1887, vTe_:'; tb.e lcJst presentee~ 

under A thenaem:r; auspices. 1879 Andre'iJ l<'erguson 

atte':npted to have a 1-rinter series of lectures arranged, but 

unsuccessfully. ~:he day of the lecture, se emingl.y, had passed. 

Readings vrere even more short-lived, but 1·rere for a time, 

im.t•J.ensely J)Opular. Called, initially, 'Penny Headings 1 
· but 

they usually consisted of recitations, reading;::,, songs and 

sketches delivered by locals 1·ri th talent in tnese direction~cl, 

and somet:Lmes by locals i·rithout i.t. Occasiono.lly the senrices 

of a visiting artist were also co-opted. The first were nre-

sented by 'Eiss Aitken', an elocutionist 1vho had already made 

a name for herself in Bdin bu~.'&h and G1r;_sgO'.r, 'thousandr3 1 havi:ng 

46. re. T. 22 December 1 B77. 
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crm·rded to the Glasgovr "cj_ty Hall to fareli·Jell her on. her 

journey to the . 47 colonles. An evening passed and listening 

to her svreet voice repeating the vTOrds anc1 g:Lv:Lng life to 

the thoughts of 8hakespe:u'e, ~eennyson and Du_rns is an in

tellectual trec--:tt 1
• 
48 Eer proGJ:'am::Jes also included some 

]_j_ghter entertainment, 'l·rhilst local songsters provLl.ed the 

interludes. :From T·hss ;\j_tken 1 s concert the Athenae<.:urt realised 

£10. 

This event was, however, a 1 oncer 1
, and was not followed 

up. There mu::rt; have be en some performed during 1867, for in 

October o:f that year the Ibex Club v1ere 1 thanJ::ed for their 
LlO 

assistance at past readings' ,r~ but as no newspaper files 

for that year remain in existence, little more can be discov-

ered about them; evidently how·ever 1 schoolteachers weTe 

being used as a means . bl" . ~ 50 ~o pu lClSe perLormances. In 1868 

such readings as uere being conducted 1-rere alloHed to lapse 

despite a resolution to continue them having been passed. 51 

Almost t1vo months later, the T~J~<=i_J~irg_e~ felt bou...Yld to 

remark: 

At one of their meetings some weeks past, the 
A thenaeurn Committee decided u:;)on recommencing 
their 6d Readings, >.·rhich ·;;roved so successful 
and remuner:J.tive under tb.eiT man:::tgement ... but 
curiov.sly enouc;h, although they passed a resolut-
ion, and fixed upon a day for the first H.eadings 
to take :place 1 there have been no ste-ps \·That ever 
taken in the matter. irhis luke\·Jarmness of a sub
ject o:f:' so much advantac;e to the Athenaeum bespeaks 

-------------·------· .;,....,._ 

47. :e .1L Supp1elEent 31 1'-larch 1865. 

48. Ibid. 

49. 1'-1. :s. 21 October 1[)67. 

50. Ivi .. BC/ 0 Nove11ber 1867. ~ 

51 . l;j e B o 2 li'e bru:;.r;;r 1869. 
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of a ~·!ant of energy on the part of the Corrt'Tiittee 
wb.ich \·Te regret to notice. ':.T e bave no doubt many 
volunteer rec-.ders \'iOV_ld be -proud of an op]JOrtuni ty 
to O,l·c·p·l 0 ~r L 1J-e~~ c'1r·~J'l 0 LJ·c Y)·O··~e~s· · n~ l·t onl'.~ ~~-~ .._.. __ ..,._ .C"Ntj U J. .- _L_,~ u 1 u ... lt .. J 1: •• __ t-. ' Cl 'J.. y _ v 

quires the Comn:Lttee again to tal:.:e the matter in 
hand to m·1ke the Headj_ngf; 2. success, to :fill the 
coffers of the Athenaeun, and to provide a p1easant 
sociaJ. evening once a fortnj_ght. 52 

In 1869, hov.:ever, readings ,,.rere resu.rued. ;J:Ihe :fir:::;t, 

large as expected' but 'far from discouraging'. Doctor 

as 

Halley opened idith a 1 short but excellent address' follo-v.red 

by Hessrs Keen, ~-:'olcher and Do-vmes, \·Those 1 admirable read~ 

ings 1 \vere 'loudly applauded 1 
• Nrs Hall \·round up I·Ji th a 

song. The brass band 'enlivened proceedings' by the per

formance of 'a selection of popular airs' •53 Thereafter 

performances \vere arr,mged fortnightly th:r·ough to October; 

initially, ho1vever, they vlere anything but 1·rell org<:mised. 

T"ilO i<Tere postponed Oi·Ting to inclement >·reathc·n·, one because 

of administrative bungling, clnd another for no given reason. 

The return of J. C. Bro-Nn :from \'! ellingtoJl revi t1::tlised the 

readings. In the v!ords o:f the Tuau_elca Times: 

The Athenaeum Headings a :fevr iveeks ago had reached 
about the lo·west possj_ ble ebb, vr:--wn the President 
J.C. 3rovm took them in hand and turned t!.1e scale 
in their favour. Since then a steady im:orove:-:1en t 
has been perce-ptible. 'l'he readJngs on 'l'hur:3day last 
were the most successful of the season. The attend
ance vras the largest th"•,t l'lc?,S be en, and the various 
re f:l.dl' VJ.,.,o)·~. and con a-co '·Te-Ae T·'e~ll rae ''..L" ~TO rJ rr}1e l ~l .... ~~~~u···"c'Y'> ._.... J __ ,._, ~ 0 L:>u ~~ .L- l'J ·-- ~\.....~v \'vUe ........ -..LI;:)v..s_ l . .L ...... J.J.- hLl_ 

tal part of the performance :forms a great attraction •.. )· 

52. T.T. 28 March 1868. 

54. 

1L T'. 13 }'e bruary 1869. 

T.J:. 18 Se~otember 1869. 
praised for his :cole in 
1 0 J'uly 1 869 . 

Bro1m had also be en 
this regard in 1'. c'. 
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year for the next eigh.t year::;~ 1xnti.l, in 1 .~rn, ~vhc reachngs 

ausp:Lei.ous start, 8.:nd decline f:com that to the poi.rd. of col-

la~pse; ·,;hen. 'J .C. 1 tool;: them in hc::nd, hovreve:c, thts vrar:; the 

sic;nal of a r<:nrivc.ll. 

tainmer~.t arra~1gec1 for 12 Lay 1871. ~\ 'capit r pl'ograJ.llL..te 

was arranged by 1-.:.essJ'G ·,r. Dcnmes c.~nd '"T .C. 3rovm, >;;rho secured 

• 1 r, 

c1SSJ.E:n8JlC8 OI several ladies and gentlemen, whose 

alorre were enough of a 

good phnist, T-Jrs . .!ian sen. The lc:-~tter <Jrre.ngomen.t '~'WB vi tal 

poor p:!.::mistc; -sireckod trw performo.nce of songs, ar~d vTere i_r: 

part res]::'lOnsible for a lack of enthusiasm of botl-: perfo:cme:cs 

an.d public in ;=_;uppor-ciEg readi::1g~1. 

in fact, att:cact a 'm..:mierous x-:cd appr::::ciative' audi.ence, and 

Dmmes, Holm.er~, Copl.::md c:md Larx. rteadincs ':JOl'O delivered "l1y 

Burns. 

Lr. J-. Grant on the cornet. The concert 11as 'all tlv:1..t could 

b d . d . e .OSlre ••• CODlng as it did after the ID.iscrc:.bl.e nakeshifts 

vrh:Lch it has .hitherto bee::'i. our lot to 

One vras tbe holdine; of dc.J..nces "16 o..ft er1;rards, / ~ 

hour or tvro 1 s pleasant relaxation often thus s::)ont, e:u.c.cl the 

other the ~Lnt:coduction of' :Lady-perforr:te:cs, 57 .Another )Opulu.r 

55 1";1 rn 1 1 KJ.y ~ •j 8 I"~a::,r •J8'7'i . .L . .L . . 
~,.. 

T o? ') ~) I<tc~y 1 E;6S )D . . '- {_ . 
c-r--: T ~T 20 Jur1e H:371 J i • . -.-/ . 
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feature, introduced into the programse in 1875 was the spel-

' 

recitations ru1d readings 1 of 'good guality'; the real at-

traction of the evening was, however, the spelling bee in-

The follo\ILlg 

of the event is interesting: 

Hr Ach1.ms ~ .. nc:~de hm,!orou:3 alluEJion to hi::_; O\·m 

success in this line, frellin~how recently in 
ecli:n be uas first to get l1P on the :pla:tfor:~; 

and first to g:::t do•.-m~ u)1.1_-'J 1:f:i.tJ:w.l be felt quite 
as er1t;l1llf3j_clEJ tic ill Sl)~Ch }) c~c J~'c)J~'LJ~J.llC e s CtB 8"\irel ... o 

/unidst r;nwh r;erriment <3.nd repeated c:rie(J of 
1 abscess 1 , he detailed the Nodus one~andi ••• 
:\.1. J:.•1· -r•o+ ·' J. looked "S ·' .(> +1·,-;:;-.. c··-o·~:;--.nJ-e-:!:~l.···:J· o-7--,..,. . .,s ,:d.! .l __ '-' U J. !.J .>.. 0.. J . .l V•·•'-" ,.,c"- [., (., . "·L .. C/,1, 

goi~g to be the reverse of irited; but after 
a li~tle c~joling, sixteen persons, including 
son1e fo·cn:· or five ladies, took their places on 
tl1e platform.. l~r Adams g2vve out the uords, 

T~ c \- r·'ll ::-! -'-('"'":!. ">1"1'11 ~· '::i~~·rl ~!-1_.. Q1-1.-..-·"Yl···~ry ,::.:r j·~C 0,;1 Ca.. eo. i.J_l.\... ll·./~Loer;:) Gl.lu. v.ll8 .c~dl.Ll.JdJ.l 

U·~r Jar;J:::soY1J acted as scrutin.eer. ),fter the f:Lrst 
ro-ctnd or so, in ·which ;wrds of one syllable pre
domina:ted, the rc:mks o:f t!1e con;,etitors beg,~n. 
grad1.:~ally to thj_:o. Cn.e yo1J.ng gentleEw.n Dade a 
mess of 'b~;;.sy' , another got in for it under the 
head of 'beer' , a thj_rd rolled out of tb.e ru.nh:s 
on 'barrel', a fourth- a lady- took a back 
seat on 'twelfth', 2vnd the word 1 burr 1 stuck in 
JG1l e .o··L· 17 '7 '·' ·rd S OI0 +}I,....,.,, e fi.,e,:•."ll. Xl ~ ·,·,,e;· C('·n:,··: o+ i ·t or~s "1 ....... 0 - u .. J, .. v. ~ v.-.4·... lJ. ___ .._... -1-........ <..) ..JJ. .. __ -"-'v-~ !} 

'J3roo;-rse 1 seJ.J.t a v~Lct:Lr11 to the grasst ax~d. so forth 
ur1til tbe compet:i.tion nar:coued itself to 1-'iiss 
:Parry, Lr .Do1.n:1e c-3 ;:md Er Ho bii': son. li'or c:t time 
:Lt see::1ed as if theE.;e three ::·rere prerared to 
e2:hatlst ..lcl1e voc~tbtllt3 .. l~:r. ,:'~t ]_e11;;·tl1 D tl .. I~r Do1·1nes 
v.r~:l.S cau::sht on t'J.e 1mrd 'bluish' . . • After a very 
fair trtal, l·lr Ilobinson gc:we vm..y, :::=tnd tbe ch:;:,j_rnan 
had the pleasure of procla:i.r.1ing the 1.'1dy 'nu.stor' 
of the situation. 58 

The report concl1.':.ded. vrith r,:.;mark:i to the effect th:t.t tb.e 

proceedings had created considerable terest, and had. adcJ.ed 

t a good feu pounds 1 to funcls. 

58. T.T. 20 October 1875. 
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. ' ·L;·ceG erianccd 'lnrrik-

been l)i ·c ~; o~f 1 3.. f evr 

supposed to be possessed 

cuddy, did not fail to 

theill by their ill-tined 

this 

S..'he problem ;ms, ond still l
. c 

""' 
little could be done about it. 

lleadj_ngs proved to be a varic1ble source of inc one. Jlroceeds 

i,-, '1872 aD.lO\J..nted to 2:::14-3-0 an.d in 1875 to J'::25-12-6. 60 Ex-

pense~:; 1vere considerable as tbis }'in:.:.mci,<:J.l Statement :for Read-

ings 

June 
July 
,July 

61 presented to the A.n:c.tual 1·~eeting in }?ebrucn~y 1878 shO\vs: 

.Re c ~l:E:t s " s J.., 

1 9 To cash 6- 7-
5 1l 8-16-

26 II 7- 4-

d 
6 
6 
0 ll 

1877 

Corrison 

,f. s d 
1- 4- 6 
1- 4-- 6 
3-1 o- ·o 

August 8 11 1-1B- 6 

June 
July 
July 
July ll rruapeka 

Ju.ly 27 II 

July 28 II 

;;.uglJ_st 9 II 

II 

August 10 11 

ll 

r-c )). 

·rimes 
He fund 
rrm-mey 
~ru ... ;:J.,p elca 

Times 

2-11- 6 
1-· 0 

1- 6- 6 

i- 8- 6 
:'.Cow-sey 1- 3- 6 
Distri 1Jution 

of lia.rtcl 
bills 1 - 0 

Tu.t:ll) eJr2(. 
i_i:imGi3 5- 0 

.Bc_l~L Cll'J. C e 1 1 -1 i - 0 

60~ ·so~J~ ye~Ll~ eJ.1clj_:1SS 31 er 1872; 3.~. yedr 
[~:Llc.l:L 31 j)ec8Tll1J2:c ;1 

6L 



Nessrs Towsoy and Corrison were 

for adveYt~sing; the 

no doubt hc-.we been ovred to a SiY:;111 boy. j_t C;J]J. be S88l1 

s:'h}.s ua.:-:: oiJ.e o:f the rea.~:wns for the eventt1.al demise of 

good prograr.m:ne \T..-:Lr> 1 got "\1})', there ~Ara~; a tre:11endm;_;3 amount of 

"'.vork :Lnvolved, especial.ly \·Then only half of the arnou::o:t earned 

was actually received by the Institution. 

too, very difi'icult to arrange a sui table prograrn.r!e - contri b-

utors often f<:tiled to tt1.rn U]) 1 1-rhilst others freq1..1.ently failed. 

to rehearse, COY"1secrnently renderinG their :cecjJ:;:::t:i..on;:; c:md songo 

an e;;:barrassing thougb. smnetimes amushlg sJ:.ta.:ubler?. Other 

pro ble;-Js arose fror:; carelesf3ne ss of 2-rr8.ngements·, apart from 

Bro1m 2..21d Dmmes, no Com.uj_tt eet1ru1 Hc-:cs :prepared to \'!Or.-': hard 

;)OLlet i.mes even the admini st:c·at j_ve 

details vrere neg~Lectecl, as j_n Au2,'"Ll_st 1872 vrhe:r1 :.i.. peJ::-forrner,':J"l':l.O 

had prepared (by his o;-Jn ,, l l .a.-.'·._,_]. ''Yl \ 
C!..----'-.J:,::_1 r.A. V _-.__, ...., J 

up for a reading to rind 1 the h;::;,ll da,rk and a croHd of people=; 

a '"lYl• (J-11 0 lV T;l"'' l.• ~ .. .! "() .(t J"' 0""~ ·- c11-'1 l• 8 S -·~ 0" 1 J 6 2 
J. ""'· -t.v- t.J ~:~c.~ .. V..L--0 _ 1. ct. ..~...~.. ).... \ _M J..L. l'h;;rt eveni.r1g 1 s entertc:dn--

ment had been post)oned, but obviously the Committee had been 

very reE"iiss in :Lts fs.ilL.n·e to ;;,dv,-::rtise the fact. 

1\ro other factors coni3J;irec1 to put 2..11 end to tb.is form of 
t ' -

entertainment. \lith the eractiml of the ne\·:r ~2o'.·m Hall in i f..>75 

and the subsequent remodelling of the A.the:n[~,etu~1 (the hall of 



sections in Lawrence, 

cone \'Jhj_ch re-

Nevertheless, the readings had been valt).u.ble coDtrib)tors to 

tb.e tJ'O\-.rine; in.stitutio:n. The que.li t;y o:f ·H:;rfor:E~:JJJ.ccs vras 

of 4~cl because of the defaultin{; of entertainerr:3 s.;:::; adveT-

good~ as j_n June 1870 \'!hen 170 sixpenses vJere taken at the 

door·. If noth:Lng else, at least they w·ere an attem})"t to give 

people something for their money. 

The band 1·ras something of a curiosity. Although the title 

assocj_ated 1dth the institution, I think fJt.wcessive Cormnittees 

found the association a nuisance. As early s.s J'snuary 1868 

a der)utation :e:·rom citizens 1v0mting to forrn a band >:ms re-

cei ved by the Com:mi ttee; the;'l sought the Committee 1 s support 

in the proc-c_ring of equipment, and in acting as trustees for 

63 the instrmnents. The band ·was eventually formed in I-Iarch; 

the uembership fee 1vas wd; at one guinea, ru1d :Ln addition 1:1em-

bers 11erc-' expected to 1)av 2/6 ... v 
' 64 per month ~o defray expenses. 

of c,lhich 1ras 1rtet by donations ( C22-7 -0) :::;-ubscriptioLs 1 s.nd the 

proceeds 'rhe schoolroom vas hired for 

65. T.J!. 21 Larch, S l-lay 'i(36G. 
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practices, 1·rhich \Jere condl:wted 'night after 21ic;ht 1 to 

uit;h the Glee Club ~~md rc-J,i.sod J:25; it >;.ms hir:;hlightod by the 

performance o:f Ilaster Dastj_ngs, son of tb.e Hayer. He cormnenced 

repeated the 

\'lOrds 1 It seemed so ha:r·d a·t. fj_rst, · I,lother,' on another you:.1g·-

st e:c called :fror1 the aud:L once, 1 J::!o, it didn 1 t! 1 
, a vulc;ar 

inter::cU})tion 1.1hich 1 tei'm:i.n:=:cted[ymlng Bastings~ part :Ln the 

pe:::·formance 1 
• 

In July 1868 the Athenaeum formally identified itself ;;.ri th 

tho band 1vhen the iD.strument s 1·rere recei vecl in trust for tb.e 

gene:cal public; 67 The band also hoped to sec11re a. room in the 

11.81-J" building for l)r2"ctice:3, a11cl this I.JEJ.S grant(;d at a ~cate 

of 7/6d (per \leek?] Euch ·;·ror1:: was put ir1·co p:rei1::n·ation fo:c a 

big cor1Ce1 .. t in }~~a~~l 1·rhich 01·i~"ill:Z ·to 1 iilcleL1ent 1·!8C}.:t.l1.er', }J:'coved. 

I l ' l •• • l 1 68 m, • ., ' l ' - • J ' a me ancno. y IaJ_ ure • 'l'nls seer:1ea -co coo ·cne lncerest 

of mr:my memberr:l, but in September 1870, a stc=trt vias a,gain 111ade 

with the addition of five ll81l fil" D. F. :Frarwis beir1g 

elected leader EL"ld conductor. :eerfo::::·mances \~"ere star.;ecl for the 

l:<:nrr en c e 
70. 

B!"l,l-1d L'):i_·· Ho:.)e-' _q-!~ .• a' ·for· ~-}"le · .. Je·'- 1 
.• ~,-·o-'-o·lo~ c'cl·ooJ c'nl'lc1 •r.e"' 'v ._... _ -- .... ......... .... V .... ~~ VLt.G..<... o ~ L c~-:; .:...;; ... l. _ .;. _ l_L ..... ..:., 

but then apathy again seemed to overtake the organiDacion, ::ts 

6- r o. T.T. 14 March, 9 May 1868. 

67. D.B. 6 July 1868. 

68. 2.?. 29 May 1869. 

69. ~e.T. G September Hr70. 

70. '1:. S:'. 3 EoveiJ.be:r:· i 870, 1 2 ~:T m'lu.ary 1 871 • 



\ll1c1:t ha~s 1)econ1e o:f ~c11e IJo.t:·ri'811Ce ·bT'ClSS 'bctrJ.d.? i:3 Et 

que;:;t ion -vrhich lw.s l.·~"tely been frecrr.ent1y a.sked. 
'Je b':;lieve :L t ir-; defunct~ <;.ru:l ·t·rou1c1 recorm::end tb.e 
/i:theD.aeum ComLlitcee to lo:::w no ·cime in gott:Lng the 
in;:-_,;-trmHent ;::; together , • • It m::.t~r not be kno;·rn Jc o 
everv ruenber of the nresent Co~nittee that the 
l. ns·t. vr·· "I'l C>'lt 0 u c• :::or'l '!)IT :;_; 'p J ,.,, .. n~erl c e <> P·:.;·' t"l co~' t • }, .. ,.,_.\ .. .,._...._,.,l_ 0 k~-IV\. ~.) tJ c '-" •• c..,_,,..-. - ~ i.) & ... J~~.i .,_.t, Q 

some11here ::.;.roL:t.nd fBO, ·1·rhich sum \I<.1S subscr:Lbecl by 
the publj_c; t£1e i:cu::lt:r·uments 1rore then fornlr:dly 
h '""l('l ;,r~ ClVeT' +<> ·l-11 ') r..:, f:, +lJ Pr: ' 0; e'1Ji1 f''O'i"P' ..:! ·t+ f'' ,, '" C'' •:, Y•e <o.-"'"·'"'..~..~. t,,_..,._._ ... vv lJ .\.. ... ~ . ...1...V .... .....,. .... 4-..._" \..._ .... ~/ ~-1.,;,._,,_~ v ..,,_...? (J..,I-. '-""" ..._ ~-" 

ponsible }JUblic body. The FLJ.b1:Lc, therefor::~, vrill 
look to th,:::t Corar:1i.tt ee :for the saf'ety of the 
instruments. 71 

24i 

In 1874 the Band 1vas remn":;~·ected. At a meeting held j_n 

Hay 1 a m:rrnerous assemblage of youths 1 elected Ji,r Ennis bm1d-

master and instructor, George Jeffery Secretary, c:md a Com-

r1ittee co1nprisir1g H.I~. Squires, G-. l\lol'"lr·ison, Ji .. Bu1 ... ns ancl 

vi. Quinn. Eleven naL'rl.es ·Here enrolled. 72 Hembers met 'nearly 

every night' for practice, and made 'rapid progress' ; 73 

finall;y- the bandsmen felt ready for their public debut: 

Gn Honday evening about eight o'clock the inhabitants 
of I,avrrence -vvere aroused from tb.eir lethargy by the 
stirring music of the Lawrence Brass Band. Very fe1·T 
for a time could believe that our local musicians had 
so far advanced as to be able to come before the public 
in such a creditable m<mner. In a fevr seconds a larg9 
m.:unber of people gathered ro1.md, &'1d gave ample den-

. onstration of their satisfaction 74 

· By October regular performaxwes 1rere staged and the band 

even produced a composition of its O\Vl1 - the Lawrence ·:)uicl'S 

llarch. 
~---

Ii'rom these dizzy heights, hoHever, the band fell shortly 

after-Hards, and again, in letters to the editol"' of the loc~0.l 

71 . r;< • T ~ 10 August 1871 . 
72. "' fj1 _!.. .... ~ • 6 I·'ie.?.y 1871L. 

73. ~e~;rG 4 JLl.l~,. 18(7 4-0 

74. T .'r .. 2 iJeptember 18r/{~. 



ne\vspaper, questions >:Je:ce heine; raised 8B to the continued 

existence of the ·be.,nd s eo:peciall;'/ in vievr of the e;eD.erou.r:; 

a fev! of 1'rhom t1.:trned out in I';lc:t:cch 18'7'5 to prove th2J:; the bc.md 

1-ras not defunct. I'ractices \1GTe disco:nt:Lnued ho-vJever, and 

inevitd;ly the organisc:,tion fell 

B.eorgonisatio:n took :place :Ln November 1875 1 under Danie 

Cor:cison, fo:cmer Drum Naj o:;:· in the .Royal 'Jelsh E'usil:Lers C.lnd 

then 1:lEH'dDman at the local hos:pital. Under his e:f:fic:Lcmt 

supervision the bcu1d reached ne~V hoigb.ts. At its first pubJ_ic 

_p.erformence on Nevi Year's Y:ive, 'three cornet::::;, tuo horns, one 

bal~itone and. one ba;.=;::;o 1 took up their pocj_tion::; before the 

Uith the last echo of the closing year, they struck 
up the C:J.,ppropria"'ce air Auld I:ang ::.~yne rrhich they 
executed with :remarkable good taste and )recision 
Dancing •:Ias :for the time being stop})ed, ar,d the 
audience tog-ather \ri th a co:nsider.:':.b1e number of 
others uho hc:.,d co~1gregated. in trw street . . . cheered 
the }:)8rformances of the local band lust1ly. 77 

J::'or the follouing h;el ve months th:Ls band gave much 

:pleasure at cc--:tcerts and in its periodic marches up the streots 

of the tovm, but once more financial }Jroblens bs:set it. I f! 
--'-

Harch 1 E3T! Corrison appealed for aj_d to the Athenaeum Com--

mittee, as trt.Lstees to the bc-md; it -;;ms resolved 1 that a 

f38l-.ies of r)eadings be irlC:.1 .. lJ_go_]~ctted f·or~ ~t11e \~ri11t er rs.o11-tl1s, -t}le 

net proceeds to be devoted to tb~ 

75. T E1 1 0 1-ic:trch 1 8r{5 o . j_ . 
76 

.. 
.. ~~~ 20 E~.trch 187:5. . j_ . 

77 . r1\ . r_c . 5 Jcmuary 1876 . 
r{8 • IJ: • ~'C . 3 Ea:cch 1 877. 

be:o.efit 78 band. 



<Jddj_·cion, the cor:J.Littee agreed to ps,y ;:-;JJ. accm.:mt; from Charles 

Begg a:..'lcl ;:on for cC1 5. 79 IJ:o the band it self r:n .. wt go the credtt 

tures, for it paraded the streets on tbe occasion of such 

entertainments 

80 attend. 

-,'l.J.,ol-iC'l.'::!l·YJ.Cf' +"t."~""'l.,,, ::co-nc"1 eL-~J.·cr)l.,.,~,CJcrirlP' ·nr:>on]e to 
..J~ ~ -- "' '-' • ·c> u . .~..-..._ ... "'· ~- · " h. ..... ~._.,..o---- <:....) -~~ ...... ..:... ~ 

In October 1877 Corrison relinquished the job .::=ts leader 

and bandDaster to 1'-:ir A. Georr;e qncl tb.ereafter the band again 

declined, and by J?ebruary of the follo1'ling year, it was defunct~ 81 

In Iifovember 1878 the Cornmittee received a letter from D. li'rcmcis 

intimating that a ne-vT band 1vas in the procees of for.LD.ation, 

82 and requesting the use of the instruments. 'J.lhese Here duly 

retrieved froc Corrison' s possession :::md handed over to G. 

IJ!o1vsey, a nmsic teacher and the Secret:::lry of the ne-;'lly·-formed 
s-z 

10'- l" d ;J Ct .. . L ~. Practices viere held t1·;:Lc:c a 1-TG·::k, 2.1.1d soon the band 

v-Tas accomplished enough to conduct street marches and perform 

at such special occasions as James Hopkins coming-of-age, held 

at the ~l:histle Hotel, :8vm1s J?lat i.n Jnne 1 t380. 8 4 

By August 1880, the band 1 s stocks :in the public eye hzdt 

of a 'Grand Vocal and Instrrunental Concert and De-moe' to :~la.ve 

been helcl on 23 /i.U[sl.wt, I!E:J;:es refe1··r:.mce to 1 the \VOndeJ:'f\ll 

resUfjCitfJ.tion 1 shmm by the bc:JXJ.d, lv·hich 1 will :perform a G:cand 

79. II.JJ4 29 november 1 877 . 
80. T o T .. 1 9 September 'j 877. 
[31 • T en •J 1 Se})~G. e111be1~ 1870. . .L . 

i•l G 

,.., 
~!0 r:ovenber, 28 f.OV8Elber 1 :-~~ r-r r-.. 

.D(l t-:.) (C) • 82, 

84. ri'. 'l'. 26 ,June ·j 8C.O. 
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Once more, n.:tter 1reE;k;:; of ardnou;::} practice, the 'band b.c:H1 been 

(:lllC1 Baildleader 

:L t f3 ranks . In October 1881, the new Secre·tary wrote in des-

leader, 1 so that they might hr::We rn·o:)er j_nstrv.ctio:n 1 
• 

1.lhe 

repl.~i se:nt informed tb.e band that the Coru.r:::::ittee i/Oi).ld consider 

r;/" 
. 00 r;:nsed. 'I'his condition vms not mr_jt, aJJ.d once mo:ce tile b;::md 

·went into recess. 

It '.Ias only i301Tte years later, in i !3E;;6, that L:;:urence aT;--
~-

peared to notice that it no longer J)Ossessed a brass band. The 

descri 1)ing the lac1: as 1 noticeable at ;Yublic deno~'.strations 

such as race meetings'; the situation 1·ras unfortunate as 

'music is the life m1cl suste:.::.ance of all gatherings', a:nd, 

besides, 'the str<:"J.ins of martial nusic ·would have <1 fine effect 

on the ma:rching mJ.d movenent s of the Tt:ta:peka Hi:cle Voltm.t eer 

Still, nothing lias done, ec:nd gre.clu;::..l1y, by getting 

r·es-

ponsibilities in the matter. In JlLYle i 887 the ~percv_E:; sion i11-

str-o .. ment s ':Jere given to J:c.::ure::' c e District Eigh 
.-. - f32 . dc.tlool i ln 

l:'e brt:.ary i 888, the l"'Gmainder uel"'e l.oec:'led to lir A. ',!ildey, ;rho 

85 . ;!l 
.L . T . 1 1 /i1;£SUJ.3 JG 1eso. 

"':)C T • '.r 20 October ~i (3(:3 'j (.,O < . ../ . 
()r; 01 . ~-' 20 J CLt111~tJ~y, 20 A .. pril ' t•(':!f:" U/ . J.. . .. u 1 000 . 
QC"". 
uo. r 11 

-:~, 

~ l). 30 Ju~1e 1 



og 
~a?o~~ccl +}'e 1)~lJ.U~.u ..t.. .._, --· J. .tu ~... _ v ..L ! CJ, . ' by :U'el):r,uary of the follouing year it 

11as apparently 1 a thoroughly est::cblished insti h.rbion 1 , iJhich 

held its first open-Edr concert on the hill at the junction 

of Colonsay and LmJ.caste:r ~:-Jt:reets ( uhe:ce the Jblice Station 

nm-r is). 90 It practiced in the Volunteer Hall (today the 

0 cout Lfc ll) _,_,~ e 'Jc<e o·"' •··h-·Lc 1~ ·ras· ,.,.,~ . .,n·'-pd u ,._ J ... c-t.. ,- Ld .. t L- ... o J.. 11,. l..!. V· L)-'-Ct.lL ....... free O 'J"' l 91 . c~1.arge. 

~~he writing 1vas on tlw \vall by that time ho\vever, aD only six 

of the orie;:i.nal membership survived, 't·Henty-four p-:::rsons 

having joined and resigned, some tbrough having to leave the 
CJ2 

district, others through inca}Jacity to learn their instruments 1 -: -

This band struggled on for a fv~"'ther fe1·r months, but in--

evitably :folded up in October 1890. In June 1891, George 

Jeffery, seJretary of the La1v-rence District High School Com-

mittee communicated ·Hith the .Athenaeum, stating that 'Hr 

Sheddo.n was 1'lilling to instruct a sui ta.ble number of school-

boys', and asking for the use of the brass instrtJsnent,s :no\'r 

again in the custody 
o~ 

of the A.thenaeum Cormni ttee. :;) The re-

quest 1-.ras granted, and it j_s at that b_me, as f'ar as I have 

been able to ascertain, that the instrunents finally passed 

out of th<:; hands of the Committee. J:'u.rther requestfJ uere mc~de 

for them in August 1891 (by the Tuapeka :ilifles) a:(ld in l'J·ov(;mber 

1892 (by C. Kerr of Wai:pori) but they were declined on the 

grotmds thc:tt the instrwnents w·eTe j_n the Qharge of tb.e ,School 

. ' 94 C Ol;nr l'L ... C< e 
.:. .. U .• t lJ I.J ..._... & 

89. 1'1. :s. 23 :t~,e bruary 1 888. 

90. T.T. 27 T!'ebruary 1889. 

91. T.T. 2 Marc~ 1869. 
92. Ibid. 

Lt. B. 2 i~:u.gcu:;t 1 D91 , 24 i'~ovember I C92. 
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This was not the end of the band, however, for in 1898 

this time a really energetic grou? o~ ~eople ~romoted it, 

port. 

it is be3.ro11d rn:v scoJ;;e; 

to say ths.t acco:r·d:l.ng to 

realiable 11it:c.e sses still D.li ve, the succesD of the bo:md :from 

this tine until it f'imJ,lly disbanded. :fourteen years later 1·m.fJ 

primar:i1y the 1vork of J. 0. Brc,une, c o-._;_:::-J.cill.or, LiD.yor and friend 
a-

of- -'-'" e con·'·-.-,-,-- J. t" 7 ? L~-u.. 1J.J.dv!.ll _ J' • rJe hac!. help o:!? col.J.rse ~ including a vig~ 

orous 1'3.dies 1 com:mi ttee m::1.de U}) of intereDtsd 1vivss. 

a shre'.-·rd r.nove, invo l.vhJ.g the \Jo:c:,e:rL 1~;:, for ·they 1·1ere greP.:..t 

money-gatherers fo:c the b211d; a bs..zs.2.r organised in 1903, for 

e:x:c.un};le, iliasted four days and raised £.24-5 - <=t :!.Iuge SllEl in 
06 

those days.~ In October 1 905 ·the l:·and cmnJJeted - as it had 

done the previous year - i.n a conte.:::-'c for COlJJ:rtry 1)2::ldD held 

at ~·fin ton. ·They ~TOn the contest, 1 
:::.. tri l)ut e to the ;::;.s:cJidl.'OUS 

practice neceDs::CJ.ry to secu.re tl1e 

their 

e11ed to l;aurence v;reekly to orge.n:i~i8 practices. 

95. z_ .. lle r.rL~clt 1~ritness is e. 11:Lece of' J .C. T3rO\'Tl1e c1J1cl 
another a retil'Od C:h)_d_,-:;e o:::' t>e Arbitration ColJ.rt 
·r.•ThO> l·i<re\.·l ·:>+ I)l 11 8 ;:;-r;l''" ."· ··c ·:) l)QV b,,.L '00':-edpr) :T-i't~i 
~·- - -"~ "- t......VV ·--L1. ...._ ;, v<..J... ._~-.< .._-, " , ' l/ ... U {_...,.-.. .......-~- •1- -·· 

Jcl1e ~Bl~ot:,rtles d_11r:L11[; il1e -:;:: , 1-rher1 1:1e a-~c~t~erldecl 
I;C?~1~·rl~en.c e Dis-tri .. ct lJ.it;i~. :~)c~;.ool. }Jr·o\-rne ~:~.I):~~t~::,Y·eyOl1-~l~:l 
pJ:-;::.~c·G j_s ed_ i'o :c llo-Ll::~~s. 
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cond::_;_ctor oi' the Hhen .L~1 

::.~t:::t:y'ed c:rt; t e home of J .. C. :Browne. 

tremendous receyc:i.on on their retu.::c~n ho:cie, 1 n:cl a.lnwst gen.-

eral turnout 1 greeting th("'? the band then m~rched 

to -ClJ.e 

Hall, ·(crhere 1 m1 excellent sprec_d.' 1-:ras laid out in its 
as 

.,10....--. o·Lrr> 'j l J,.J,. -..!.. 0 

~Che most :po:pulni' facet o:C this ba.:n.d 's public in12_ge vJas 

ho\·J'ever, the evening concerts on .i1eservoir 'h' J. d'Lu.~ing spring 

and summer. Older folk still re~ember these with pleasure, 

for in those days, I am told, young lJeople C:.J!l)reciated. good 

nmsic, and. there vras no more pleas<:o<.nt i'laY to sp e:c1d a mild 

spring ev·ening than in liEd:;ening to the sol:tnch: of S\·Jeet m1:u:;ic 

up or~ Hescrvoir RLll a.m.Oll(?; the ar.:->J.Jens, the d[::ffodils c:cnd the 

98. T.T. 25 October 1905. 



~hen J.C. Brolin secured the promise of of 500 

-L j_c:r1" 

e 

011 -c 1J8 r;:r::tii1 c e11t 

of a hill. In the corner forrs.ed by the:; junctionof country road 

<3 .• nd h.:'Lgl1:way is fom1d the only :flat e:1reo. of 1exld on che }_Jror)-· 

erty, and on it stands the homeste:-id of ·c 

J • C • 3crmingt on. 

I:c~d;ially, and for yea~cs the 

Ileserve;. the lD.Jrle 1ras almost ce:L"t,:dnly derived frou tb.e fact 

that the first dwelling was erected on this flat corner by a 

leased by Jolm 1'-L::wle.:u:) . Hence Dale 1 s :i?lat, c".nd folloui~\3' loe;-

icall;-;~ f:corr1 the erection o:f the h011este.::Hl in th::d:; portinn o~: 

at the :not oriouc S bend and ~~i ven th.e ap:pelJation 1 Craic_~ellachi.e 1 
, 

1 • T.T. 27 J1u1e 1272. ~ne p2per notes the followinG 
p:Lece oJ? i:rl-Gell.i£~C~LJee ~· '·;)e ~-lcrve 1Jee:rl j_:_~f·oTTnecl Jc t 
G"!. I'1) .. Sl1 11as -C~?L1-'~erl I)lacc_: i~o a S~Llll:_;r i11 tl1.e -v-icir.!.5_ t:;: 
o:f ill" ~Je .. le t s llol:..se, BolJ_s.r:JJr t Q 
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Craigellachie 1
, or more recentJy tc 

raviev· the 

state of land settleLlent :L;::c the district as it 1JaD i:r1 the 

'1870's. U:n.der tl:te 18 56 Land Rf:;{;ule.tion;:>, the settled areEtC:> 

vwre divided, for pu:r·poses of b-:.~tter gov·crD.ment ~ into eight 

districts, called ·•.; , .. 
Wl_,;nJ_r.t 

at ten shillings per a.cre with a forty shillinc; :ne:c e,cre iLl·--

prov:::r;:1ent clause. C,Jhen improveDent s reached a ve:llue of 40/-

the tax of 2/- pe:r acJ:-e uas reHi tted). Outside of the hundreds 

600, 000 acres vJere :Cor sale at ten shillings per acre in 

blocks not smaller th::.'tn 2, 000 c=.:.cres, but vrithout the improve--

ment clause. De:pe:wtuTing licences ·were issued and settlers 

•:rere encmJTaged to take up lc:md. ~l'hese large areas Here knov;rn 

as 1 ru.ns 1
, and a ru:nholder Has allovJed a fourteen yea:c lease 

with the pre-emptive right of purchase of eighty acres for his 

principal station or homestead, and ten acres for each sub-

station. There \vas a:::l ammal tax of one shilling per head for 

cattle and sixpence for shee:p. To :prevent 'land-grabbing 1 , a 

runholder v-Ias bound to place a cer·tain munber of sheep and 

cattle on every 1 , 000 acres c:.mcl have it fully stocked six months 

after taking out the lease. Thic system of leasing interfered 

with the desire for closer settlement that atte~ded the passing 

of the gold heyday, Gnd led to nnwh bj_tt erness c:md strife. 2 

2. Jennings, o:p.cit. p.5f. 
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:Bell.ar;:ry Station \raE~ one of these r\J_ns; 

leased by Messrs Davey and Bowler, it Has, in 1f372, in 

hD.nds of ~ToJ:m l·:icLean. \latson :Jhem1Gm hacl pionce~cc~d an inl::m.d 

stock route throu,:~h Bellamy :Ln the late 1 f350 1 s, -vrhero hE: found 

1 some very good sheep country r b-c:c a1:30 a great deal of 

Fot much of the stat;ion 1vo..s seen 8.8 fit 

for the p1oagh, even in the 1870 1 s. 

go1df:Lelds us,s over CJ..:nd the early gold T-ras gone, a great IIlC:Ul.y 

mine:cs ~ strangely~ decided that they 'dD.nted to sott1e r:1ther 

t hcu1 move on . Conseq·uently there arose a. persiatent and 

st eadj_ly grovring body of opinion th~ct t i:1e stations, lH;:e 

those of BellG.my :c:md Greenfield, should. be oper1ed up for 

':J:lhe leading protas;onists of thi;::; cause -vrei'e 

~2hom.as Darton, T.~~. 'Jilliams, iilldrevr ::?erguson, of tb.e ::t~?:;_~~ 

Times, and the miners 1 poli t :Lei an J-. C. Bro1-r.n. T}Jey l1ad a 

hc:n~d :co ad to hoe, for the }lrovinci:::.l Council -vmr:~ dominat eci 

by squatter interests. 

physical confrontc::~tions sornetimes r'.::sulted, one of the in-

c:Ldents of the Co.mpaign being~ by r..vay of oxam:,?le, tho pulling 

do1>m of a squatter 1 ~3 fence by Darton and others. I3 t by bit' 

hoHever, Darton and his group succeeded in 'i'rreatins blocks of 

r:· 
~, o , • , ' b "- oll ,_,. ? _ _ tloexa, \TillC£1 a:v e s·v uas 2-ill 1.1neasy cc --.; • 

3. op.cit. p.72. 
~-. In diseusE; inc the suit a.bility o:f the Bellzu:w l~VJ'l 

fo1'\ rJe-CtJ_ern.G:lt, -bhe T-u_,:,~~J Jlc2~ :;1:L1Ti;3s j_l1 l28~cli:rtp: ~:.trt--..----------------........ ....._w--~·- .._ .... 
icles of 1 5 :::.md 22 J:ovem.ber 1 822 concede;3 ths.t uuch 
f):[ it ·:12:.::1 1 LJlJ.~[j_t :f'o1--. tile :~)lcl;_gll 1 , bl:..t Jc~ -t~ stee~; 
r}oacllinG :f r:1c e D lr-~3..c1 Tili r:;lec~·~c1 -l; l.te ··e;1_.s t 0J I;clYlc1s CJo~: Hi1~.L s-
sj_ c):r1ers sJs t~ o -c l1.e c:GJlol-uJ.~t -t}lJ.::t t t:Jc:..s Sl) .. it <:; .. 1)J~e :E' or 
cult iv<.:tion. 

5. T.·~:. 17 October 1900. 



on nuns '123 and 1 37, ancl \\]"cW held 1Lndel~ o.. rL.:.nhD1c1Gr 1 s lea..De 

little of it- except ~he area arotuld Dule 1 s 

Fl:;l.t - ·p·as considered su:d able fo:r croppi?:1g, but Eltwlx of it 

The rcmholder, ho-..: ever, vras a r::ta:rl fo:c a fj_ght, aJ:cl the land. 

\'W,it five rnore years L.Eltil an income 1-ras recej_ved fron ' ' res 

enclo~·n:o.eD.t. 

Resc:;rve 112.s nevertheless lega.lly the property of the i:..thenc.ev.m. 

Under the I'L.}];l_Jj:..c Reserves Act of 1862, the flu:perint endent could 

transfer land. to any corporation n~.:u.1ed by c:m Act or Ordinance, 

for a S})ecified public purpo.se; the :partj_cular 1 Act or Ordinance 1 

in question vras the J,f:J,vrrence .... /itl];,S?}lS,_eum a!:).d Eine~,s-~ Institute 

r~eserves H::mar;;ernent Crc1in8.l1Ce' 1872. 6 l_;ncter Jche terms of the .......,..,_______ -

Ordin;:mce t'n.e ;~thenaeum could 1 set apart ~:~ny :po:rtion o:f the 

said l2,.nd foi· its lYLlrposes 1
, cou.ld 1 VsTy the l;ortion 1

, o.nd 

lease Slli'plllG lc~11d; 1 al1 monies sL.n~:clus to the ex:;:~enses o:f 

Dm1a~e1nent 1 iF:;re to be 1 applied_ to the purposes of the in-

stttution', and the Cow:uittee 1-.J<=J..S bm.:u.Jd to 1 keep ~"ccuu.-'-"lts 2.nd 

CO~ .. cl_ecl 1 ~CG11tD, iS~31188 Cll1Cl }JI·ofi-Gs on :.:tccm.mt of t}J.c 

6. 



pu.rccls of Iland' . to thc s11:J e:c-~ 

The abolition 6f the provinces 1 [3'76 llJ~OdllCGC1 cJ., E~lill-

ile.r ~)roblem of legalj_ty in ter;:ns of' m·mer::::hj_ 

chaptc.n·. 

th::<.t the Ha-t;im1a.1 Government in ':Je11:Ln&;ton r:1igb.t hc-;ve taken 

the reserye from the Athcm<:wmn; Otago h~1.d been much more 

liberal in tb_e granting of ~~duc;o~tion Reserves tha.:r1 hc:1.d most 

Provincial Government f3, <3.nd it wa;::: feal'ed_ that jealousies 

might arise bet1veen the :p:rovincic:;.l fa.ctions -v1ith:Ln P::n"lia-

ment. 7 ;Juch vrc;_s not the ca;3e, 

Reserve Act 1876 vested the 
~ ...... -----~-~-·~"' .. ""'_. ____ ,__, __ 

i'he conditions laid do':m 1ve:ce 

similc-n" to those :rn"ovided by the I':covincial CO'tl.nc:Ll Crdinance, 

1-lith the addition th;:d Jche m::Lx:imm:l period of lease 1·1a.s to be 

t·wenty-one years. The schE~dule de:fi.ned the endm,m1ent o.s bei:c1g: 

All th::::.t parcel of land in the rrovince of Otago, in 
the Colony of He\'i Ze::.J.l2.11.d, situa:i:;e in th-::; J3ee.ur.l0nt 
Districts bei:ng ;3ections nmnbe:ced respectively, 1 , 2, 
r r-7 ' 1 d ') ·7 D~ k -1 ' 1 ~ " ' 0 i · o, , 1 an '-), J..OC .. _ on ·G 1e map ox ·:;ne salCL c.ls·-
trict, conte,ining by a.dmeccDU:t~ement 50!;. acr,?s 2 roods 
::md 5 perches, more or less. 

It vras bound.ed by other sections of the s.::tL;e blod;-, by 

other blocks, c:.nd by a ro;:d1ine, and u::w intersected by three 

J'ol-m l'icLean ·v;ri tl:1 support from other runho1ders, <hsputed 

7 • T • T o 1 6 J\Jil e 1 8 '7 5 • 

(3e- ~:3-tEt-ClJ.:tJ:::s o:f l:e-::~· :~ee .. ]_.;J.11c1~ :i?iJ~;:;-t ser-1Diox1~ :si:Ktl1 
}) c11~J:l-;3I~le21to:f-1~8l7Z,82:~r2i1 d_ ~ c Cil sr:.. s ~:U1d s t .:~lt i 8 -c i c s 
De:partmeEl~, '-Tellington, 18'/6. r:o I p.71. 
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the :;n'o-

clam.s_tions concerned ·1·rere three in rnJ.J.o.bGr e:tXl.d. h::d the effect 

in tb.e second a11d third cases of 1 selectj_ng }JO~ction:J of the 

land for ag:ei.C1..J_l turc:.l leases 1J.YH1 sa.le 1 
• 

'J obn l-lcJ~ean and ~2J1.e J3.::;_nk of E eu Zealand.' , o bta:ined an expart e 

inju.nction, restrai11ing the er.Lforcement of the px·oclam~=1.tions; 

the defendant~\ 1 J·a.rnes l!Jacandrm-r B.l'ld others 1 (as the Sl:tper-

intendent and ~~xecuti ve Council of the Province 0 -f v·-vc . ., .uo) 
- c;.,o 

moved. in the Supreme Court to dissolve the injunction, but 

their case uas dismissed by Judge Chapman. ~rhe Provincial 

Council then laid the matter before the Colu·t of .i.lppeal, rJhich 

rt::)Versed the decision, a:tJ.d frorn. this last jude;ement arose m1 

action j_n the l)ri vy Council, the :final Court of Appeal, sit-

ting in London. :Phe details of the case do not concern us 

here, bu.t l>JcLean a:ad his group l'rere attem:t_::d;ing to take ad-

v2.ntage of ambiguity in tb_e regulations govor:aint; the issuing 

of leases in terms of the :.iastola.nds and Goldfields Act of 

1866, 11hich ca.me into operation simult~_meously ~-Jj_th the is-· 

suing of the proclanations in q_ueEJtion on 28 December 1 D70. 

~J.ll·1e Privy Council evcmtlc2lly decided to rule in t Ol'Eli:~ of the 

spil~it of the l::uv and afi.in:J.ed the judgeElent of the Court of 
a 

-:'_T,l) E>::1l co -... " -·L-1 °t -LL 'l··le '" l" -: '11 + l. f'I'' c• '::} ~~ -~_.._ '·-t.b'"_-~ .. _.l.,o • ~:;-'· ..: .. -L--v ~·- )...)• 

igation - more th;:::n t1w years in fact. 

(i C.' p '"'' 1 1 l:l ,, J-·1) -~ V' 1 C),..., 1l ( l P ,-_, _.:, }. Y"l _.,, ·'C< 1~J- -' ""1 r:o -~ ') '') ·.l<_•l-J T' 
_; o tJ ~'<-' . .: .• ..L ~ ;._) __ "t..,, u ~- \ ~- ...,..:..-:.U.. ····-....::. ;,.._·;.!.., Lclv~ v l!.,. L o ~ _ 

the f·L.-<..11 SUJ2IGlal~::/ o:f evidex1ce 8l1C1 (;:C Jchc~ jlJ~clgert1en·t 
of the :erivy G01.mc i1. 
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:Pro\rincial Cm:Lncil had decided to d.eclare seve:cc.l ne11 hun-

the deferred ~os.yr::tent system, vrhc:reb:Sr settle:cD uhc =nu·cho.sed 

in bv v 

the At~1enaevlll. Committee to th:.'.it on the~ Gold ::!':blcls ;~ecret::.try 

uith tl~e ViGil of cetting the :Et'ldmnnent Reserve;:; in.clucled in 

the h.;..ndred The 

Goldfields ::=:c.:crete.ry at tb.is tiEle vra.s none othel~ t.han ~lorace 

scriber. He visited Lawrence with other ~embers of the 

I'rovincia1 

received the .AthenaeDJll dC}YL1.tation at the Colm~lGJ::>cj_;:;,_l Eo tel: 

Er Ferg·;.;~::.-Jon st<.~.tecl th:J..t at present t:1e endmn-;:e2":.t 
\·Jets no be·ttel~ -GJJ.81':!. a. c1ea::1 ]_e~CtBl-') to Jcl.1c:: j_rlstj_tlltj_on, 
2 ... D Jcb.e 500 o .. c1-'les 1·Jere orJ. t112 IJellc~.:cct~y ILu.r1, ~:lllic}l 1·1s .. s 
s~t~Lll j_rl ~tlle l:te:._n.d::3 of Jct1e ]_e~3se:::; the ConJlJit;·tee \I8l'"'t::; 

desiT'011S of l1cl·v·il.:_J· thj_s ertdO\-·nnen.t })laJeeCl ir1 svcl-1 ct 
position th.:::ct they co·uld o bt2.in revcn-,A.e fro_, it. 
If the 500 acre;:; -,,Tould not be i:ncl-o_decl iE the :Sell::::..'Tlv 
Il1..LL1clrec1 • v. tl1e de~C.:l.ltD.JciOl1 \:Jj_shecl .. to la:101··J i:C c~ .. siLl---- v 

ilar area of land could be substituted for it in 
the lll}_lld:red_. r-:r B~:t:-Jtj..JJ_g;:J sa.:L<.1, 8 .. 8 -C;}-_i_(; 8l~.c1.Cr\·J~~:l8J.1t VJ8,S 

gx~c:r:.1tGd b}7 ·tl1e v·ote of tl1e COl)JJciJ., 11e TTCl-S a .. fr~3ic1 tlle 
S\}.bstitt.rl;ion of other 1o.nd could only be nc.'cde in a 
similc.n' mOJ.nJ.er. He \Wuld, ho-;revcr, strongly advise 
the i\then<::e"Lml Cor:22;1i ttee, as t:;ey dicl not specially 
x·eql-l:LJ~3 ~L·t a.-G l)l')es~)rlt :for r·eve11t1e yl"L1.:t"'1JOE1es, Jco 1"'let;c3..i11 
the pre;:::on·i:; e~n.do';.rnent, as it vould b2c02:1e cL:d ly of 
increasing value. 13 

The judge1:1en t of the I'ri vy Council cleared the 11ay for 

1 0. rn ,~1 17 Julv 1873. .Lo.L• ,, 
1 1 . T !> r_r • 31 J\:.:_ly 1873 . 
i 2. 1·1. B. September 1873. 
/, 7 
I :;. [:) ftl 

.l • .L • 1 1 ;sep-t ;~:::cJ.·bel~ 1873. 
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the openi:ng up o:f J3e11::uny, \·Jb.ich HC:W partly divided :L:nto 

e.reac of 500 to 1 9 000 acres and }XJ.rtly j_nto 200 acre section::~ 

sold. rrobless with 

the runholder;c; \"Jere not yet ov(::r 5 hm·reve:c 9 for the prc.wtice 

the lm1d falling aga.in 1nco the hrxeds of the rl.utholde:c·s. 

c-:mtics caused no anxie·ty to the /d-; 

for their land 1·I>-.s beyond the reD.ch o:f the :preclatory I.lastor-

alist::.:i, 

:noted as 

lflt., -· 0 
J~ LL.l •-> 

'one 

well, for Dale's 

of the fj_ne~cJt :oieceo of land on the rm1, 8YJ.d 

should bring in a good :::mnu.;;.l r:::m.to.l to the 

Some ye;::trs ago a reserve of 500 acr:::s on 3ellc:~r:w Hun 
\~ra.s u~ade <"Ul erlc101dr.nen.t f'or -t~lle ·~·~rex:tce J\·t11er::.~-:tGlJ.ILl 7 btlt 
:t'Ol,.. V~t·~··j_QD_S ~cea .. ~::OlJ.f3 s it 1lG"LS l"lai:t"lC1i118C1 E~ .. d~0JC.1~C1 ]_ett; (31' t 0 

..~chf} ir1stit12t~ior:~. ~fthe rJustorcLl. ]_eD.se oi" e X'll11 or1 
1·?llj_cll tl1is l"lesei~-ve is si t11_c~ted 11::1s o:n.J.y· ?.:;c~~n.-tl~r car1-
ce11ed, ::CL'".:.d the Lmd thro'.m open to set·:~1en1ent, so 
t1!.at the endo-;·rr,-,ent conld not })Y'3Viouo1y be O}:-:eru:k;d 
UlJ011. l1cni 1 hovTeve:r, vr~1en that obstacle been 
rer:JOV<=>d T,re shoulrl 11:-;Jttn''~llv r:>v·oac.t t 1•r" land-. VJOUld bn J.•~ • ,_., ~) •• - - v_ -·."' ., __ ~~"--- .. } .._ ..:>.._,__ ,_. ~-L...... v 

~placec.l at tl1e sei~\rice ot· tl-1. .. .: r.-\.t1l~.:;J::3.e1J .. r:l c;cJl'"J_)o:c· .Jcj_cn, 
B1:tt crr1othe1~, 8l1d. n1os -t; tltle)~}?G c-c ::-::d. c1i:f~f:L c11J_t ;;"" 
arise11. ~:~he :Pl-'JO\tiYJ.C Gcrv.,..el---rliJG~:lt :-::t tl1e lc"l~3-~ LlO:rn:::-;11·t 

• J_ 
lv 

ha .. s d~isco·v·~jl~ecl tl1.~~:~~ t s resei·ve :Ls ~) .. 'lC.!~lllD.bJ_e o~:1e, 

u.nd th::::.t tb.e J>rovince b;.J.,f:> -~o pay cort:;:;ens:::,·'~icn ·to the 
tune of £3GO for ·bv.ilcb.n::z:s er,~:ctecl. u·· o:1 it, 1:hich ;:::,z·e 
S ,:, ]' ''t' + 0 'oP. :;· 0 l. -,, (;' + 0 /1 e c::1 ~- -;:_,,c.-; \-'j -\i -!· ··~. '! .,, c-··l· 'J·1+ C)>·' u-l e-:--. ~~ \ '-ct._\,. v _. b --,__, v ~ --~u , .•. l.....,_ -~ 1..1 ·-·V--J:.-·t:;;J. . v"-..-J.~. ~ ..... u) 

t;l1i1llr:s -tllis r·e~~.:.:::;l,VC ~JC:)J~e sol.cl, ;:j .. l1j-:~):l ~~Jrice i;!Ol_;.J_d 

be realised ~or it, 'which ~ould r3cou~ the rtovince 
:fc)~C ·Ct:.e ~;_8,I'.s~e ;:JJ~J.Olu1-~ of' COlli __ 8l1s:3.:Cic:rl. -~JlJ.icll l1e clj~<l lJot 
t J:1:LJ1l=: \~retE:: <J-~ t; i ci~)at; ::; (.1 -[;}J_G ~ct.: ser-ve '\·JD~S J~·:-:: c orn.:.terlz1 ed_ ' ., 
LO\J" ·Gll:LE.~ see111 :? .. "'\l3~Cji 
Gl_D it sav·o1J_1,f.~ 'l8l._::l r..;_l~.c l.l 
ve1·.y· undi.:_:nified proce 
~~~x:ec·v¥ti v- • j~L1 11n :.L·te~-~:. o:2 

fair cou:c:':Je to :.J. dopt ~ bi:.t to 
:-r~~::])lltli[t'~ iol::. ~ a.:.~~c1 1·iOl..1_1cl bo a 

on tho ]art of the Provincial 
ensution could cot possibly 

1)e c:.tlJ.-Gici.J!G~-ted. 'i'll.l.en tlle J:·e~:e:;r··v~o t,;Tc-;,.;::-) )~:?CODl 



buildirt;:ss for 
-t; ~) !:;x1 e1~ (·)c;-C ed .. 
_/tt11C:l1~181}j~~\ Co 01"\ -c~Lc)JJ. l)C:3..r~·tict.lls .. l1~L2l ·to tlri_c3 :f'c;.cJc, c: .. s 
l-3x~ ~.-toid_ clp}.~<~:::.tr~3 to Oe ~L,311.or·ur~.-G cf· i JG; ~1e st;~cOYJ.[~l:'f 

1-"toc o11li~~e11c1 _!cl12:~" _~.co ~tc1lc c; a c1e c :J_cl c c1 st fLt;.d ct~~:~~.in.s t -tl1e 
G,l¥ie11C1-t:i_Ol1 C>f' t}lC l;~lJ:lCl ~f::con~ -t;l:lO J_Jl)_r~~:OBG ~fo1·· \·Tl.ticb. 
it vas set apart. 
on ·t;}J.eir p:.:ccrt l;<ight 
Gmrer:c:Ei("jllt :.frorr1 cl 

ecliatc s·tl'"~011~~ x·er;lorls-G:c~:trlce 

~;e.om~:v~~t t~i~ ;~~'~ht s. 1 5 

SoEle such actiOil I:~u~::t h:.:tve be,.:m. teJ.cen, :for i;: October 

e Conm::.i ttee to the e:ffect that ho 

grant he:td been prepared, and the COi11Elittec=; ·\wuld lJe in c~ -oo:::-

' . eorn;:=:en.sc:t--clon, 1:rhich 

Actj_::.l,g 1.:.po.n tJl.~LS piece of intelligence, the Cog'Dit-l::ee 

lJroceeded to call for tenders, in 1·rhich ap:~:1:Lcc;;.nts •>rere ex-

pected to sts:.te the rent per acre per annmn offered, and 

·Hhether they desired a seven, :fourteen or ·bventy--one year 

lease. 17 Tvw years later a tene .. nt still had not been secured. 

The highest tender received had been SlJ.i~nni tt eo. by John Nc:Lean. 

~ • ' 1 • ·n J 'I "'t .l • 1 8 1... .D b • l 1 • OI nelgnoourlng .oe ._a.my =:: aclon; a"L. Lour S-l- lngs a:n acre 

1:. T.T. 19 June 1875. 

16o T.T. 20 October 1875; 16 Ji'ebruary 1876; 8 I•Im~·ctc 1876; 
In the A.R. for 1876 it was reported that 'through 
the exertions of our President' the committee had 
been 1 relieved • . from the liability (of bein~j exyectecl 
to pay some £250 for existing improvements'. 

17. T.T. 13 November, 2G November 187<::. 

1 '-' u. T.T. 16 September 1874. ';~ rumour 'i:·as in circu.lat:i...on 
yesterday tl:L.: .. t llr John Eciean had purchased Lcom the 
Government 4,000 acres adjoining his pre-esptiva 
right on :Se11any ~3tati.on, ;J.Ld C0Yll_LJI'i:C1il1{; che pick 
of ti:.e land on the ru.::-1 1 

• 'I'llis -vwuld h::.cve lei't h:Lu 
with a total of about 6,300 of the ori~inal 17,300 
a .. c:ces. 



for twenty-one y2ars, this was accepted. ~ draft lease 

ell in-· 

eluded h:-llf·--ye 

all land so cultivated ,,.r.c::.s to be f30\Hl do;·m 

gras;:;es 1 at lea.~:d; one ye:;_:r prior to the te:cmination of the 

·vwuld receive 1::.::-:.lf the value of iJ'lvco-:;-emeD.t f:l, th::1t the lesee 

gard to the la.l"ld, ~ll1 (1 tb:J.t vJ:i.. th1n five yec:trr::; of the commence-

ment of' the 1ease tlie leDE;ee 'iTOuld 1 :fc:::nce and enclose the 

sa:i.d la11d vit:.l. gooc1 substantial s.:nd 73Ufficient fences 1 in 

ter1as of t}Je J?es:1ci1J.g (Jrdi:-(lallCe, a~;:lcl ~tllat tl1e :fences 011.ce 

erected would be kept :in good repa1r. 19 

l'~cLeay;, found these cond:i.tions unacceptab1e, a:r.:.d, 

some corres})Onde.·we on the matter~ tl1e Committee decided to 

te-'"·1 l.l'"'-'-.-::, nr-.(ro-1·i:1·'·l'r·nc.< 20 
..l .L._ _,_, 1.J V "-'b lJ _.._.:._, l.J U G • 

rotation of crops, as J. C. Bro;J~.,_ reported to a special Gene:rc:tl 

heetin~ of Subscribers called to discuss the matter in 

Earch Hn6. 21 

In one proposal we stipulated that there should 
r~ot be wore tJ.1a,n t~·Jo crops of the saJ:t3 k:Lnd in 
Sl--t.CCef38iOll4 .. ru1d ~c11a.t for tl'le =Lc:tr3t 3re.JJ1~s, 110 cro~p 
shm.1.ld be taker: off the g:rotL.nd~ o.nd tJ:1at :~t should 

1 9. I18.\11~erLee --=~t~.:(~11(3J~8lU.1l col3_.::rn.e01..lS J?:::t;~jer~s - J)x·a .. ft; 
i~2eJ~18D~~o:r··~Ie~~:s~e 1·:i ·t il-~;~:--1 _: c~u.:.; :_lY::~~-~ s 7 6.... I'l1e 
draft is not dated, but D~st ho.ve been drmm 
1.1~\·) j_ll (~ 31Y\J;~ll}Y 01~ eclrlJ' ~br1.1Etl~JT. 

2() . l·~ . I3 , 4 1 876 . 
2'1 . ;_r . 1'. (i) L:arch 1 (-·,r7 /' 

c;.; 1 o . 



\ 

be laid down in gra8s, thB object b g to get 
the bc:)st po.~-:;sible rent :f:r.·om the t e;-:;a.nt ttho \WUld 
f~ollo-·rf. ~:e11.e Corrnf~i""ctee :felt botLr:Ld to ge·:~ ;:;·~.;_cl:l 

ter.ulE) so .:=ts to a1roid Ltisu~j_clel~stc:~J~i_d ._~s d.1)J_-·il1{:_; -'c1Le 
ten:l of ths lease 
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have eX:fJected t11e first ten<:~r:t to h:::tva erect~::d the f·:::Eces ne--

cessary for the efficient >ai:ntenance o:f a 50() acre fc:u·m vi thout 

he1;:;; this susricion. is borne mrl; 1Jy the fact tb.at 1rhen tbe 

fences were finally erected, it was at the ConEittee's expense. 

Part of the Comrnittee 1 s troub1e~::3 they ll8.d b~co·t:cgtd:; upon them-

selves, for had they made their concli tions of lease kno1·m prior 

to the calling of tenders, then a ElOI'e suitable t erw.nt E.ight 

have 1)een secured. It seems mast ]_ikely to r;JO that Eciea11 felt 

that he had tendered too hie;h a :;)rice for -;;;·hs.t the Comnittec 

expected of hims a,.'1.d thc-:.t he sirnpl~r could not aLford. to accede 

to their terus. 

It ·Has decided at this same Speci.a1 Generql H:::eting tl1at 

the lease should be put U}J to auct:Lon, and the Comn1ittee rdas 

given f·ull po-vrer to act as it sav.r fit. 22 The auction took 

place 2 p.m. on }.,ri day 3 1 Earch, and vms a. dismal affair 

from the Connni ttee' s point of viev1. 'There was a fair attend-

ance bu.t few buyers'. The land l'la.s at first put up in sections~ 

but, on failing to realise the Comrui ttee 1 s hopes it 1vas then 

put up in one lot ru1d knocked do-vm to Horace Bastings at 2/7 

an acre, whic:1 -v:ould have added about £65 a year to Athenaeum 

23 revenues. In mid-.'\:pril, hmve·,rer, Hilliam TolchEH' infor-med. 

22. ~.B. 16 March 1876. 
23. T.T. 1 April 1876. 
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the Committee that 1 a fri.end 1 living outsi.de of ~l:uapeka vvas 

prepared to offer cC1 00 per 8Xtrl1Jm as rent on the Commi ttt::e 1 s 

conditi.ono as previously IJOrlr:ed out; he subsecruently pasf.::ed 

over a cheq_ue :Co :r- the sarne amount. ThifJ friend - (1.1r Alex:,:m dcr 

01·.rens) changed his mind ho-vrever, nrnch to the chagrj_n of the 

of CJ'.'ens; the former lnd agreed, but had cle:m::.\rided .£250 in 

compense:.tt i.on, altho11gh he l.ater <.iccepted !21 00. 24 

Jmother Special G-cmersl Eeeti:ng of ~-:).bscribers 1ms called~ 

at which it was decided to seek legal advice in regard to 

inion received from :2'. H. LcCoy advised a.:~;aiLst l.ega.l action 

on the 

·1 • 1'olcller 1 s i":1 00 '>'TaG not intended r:u_; p::;_ynent of 
rent for the lease, but as a mark of good faith. 
T11 ' 0 1'1 'IT C C1 !1'"" 

1 + }l_..L. "' l 0 t + 0 1~ 1~C011·t. '~ i "-·l.l'l cr + 1-,° C11P!':l.1 r->} ..!... c..-1..!.-f) r.:,vQv v,_.....,_L ...... vv._ .. _l. _._ '--·-~.!...!..- 0 v:_~..._.. J.-.J''l .. "-~ 

h r.;,e< ': OL the ')/br ~-L.-,.,.,}Y) -·l~~ C 1J. l·.L "1'1o··'L-:J }·r:.•T'' l·.o 0~~-::; ".. l; -'-- L U V Vll ~·· \I LL .L lJ 0 L!_ U. ... 1·~·.,. It t::.. .i 

Cl·t. -r.r,-,c1 iY:·l·e11dea, +o ~1~-,1re -i+ -,.-)··,r+ o·r-· +,J_.,, ::,n·-r'•~e-'"''o"'t 1 
'.!. C..{.o"-:J) _.__ ..... U . v .!.,._._;.!,._:.._ ...l- u ..1" <:_k. V - V ..... V '··'-'Q- .,_. .1.1~....-J.,j. e 

2. Bastings had stated tb_::.lt he 1-n.:,_,s }n·e:pared to 
1·1i -t11c1~r.D .. 11 j_f the r:1.o:c.ey conlJ)8rlsatiOl'1 1,'f3.s ~q~~-j_d b:y 
1 2 noon on 2 5 April; before aXlJT E:, rra::1ger.,er:_t ha.d 
bee11 conlJ)let ec1 Tri t h BasJc:Ln[~r~, G~'TC~ll 1"Jit1lc1re~·J e 

3. · The Committee 'seem to k:.ve acted 'd:Lth some 
duplicity in r;,aki:ng Cue:n belic,ve tlwy hc:.;.d clor:-,ecl 
1-r"t'·' 1"><:>c.,.L-'ncr·~ "''lQ" h·'d r"c'ct'e·-~ ·'-oo-1 o-"' r"o~LC'le---. \ ..L ... J.)c-t. .... .)V . .L -c..)~._., c .. ....L. .t c.J. .. _~..to..· . c:t V ~~ j_ e~ ...L .. _ 1 _L, 

whose agency, if it ever existed, ceased on 27 
Apri.l 11hen Chien arrived in i,a'.·rr-.:mce to conduct 
his o;r:n aff:::drEJ .J 

4. Tolcher vrm)_ld have no rccmu·;c-;e a.;air}.st O•.Ten, 
'·s·~---ecl·.-~ll\r ·--s''o·-::'\ r"'.pa-,.····o -~-o h-·;,-ro r -f-..-)-~ ·~·o-·1(..') ·.l Gi...j:J - :J,.-L v c:..,~ ___ c. 1'::) .. ..-Vl~.l. • .:.; v J. ::J,v-._.. c:l..C vc:Cl _._. _ _ L <~ ]_J.._ 

+:,~., ·1· "i+e-~c""·'·s ')'J"' ·'-llG' ·"'~(lDV'l. J-":c:v:o J.1-,.,.,., hl' c• -P1···i n-··a" ) 
U..!.-v __ J...._ v .L ...... ~-.::> v~ \... - v ... \...I J-'-"- lt l; c; ...... -; V~J.C',..J . .!... --- ,_l ...:.... . -- ~-l. "e. 

~. Tf'he ('O'':lTl ~ t'_.t'- Cl c" ' ~ ac c "" 1 '',.1. '"''1 c e- OI" l/1~ ~ :·.· + l. ·,-, C'C' '11 n ·f'·f' .,.,, .,/ ~ ~ v i;..;.._;._ .. -1.. ) ..._, _,. k...- ........ l/ u (.A...(_ Uct)..) v ..LJ.Q~J. J V- -- t::l. 

1·1as r1o·t tlc-:c1e ·:)J_1~til a.f'·te:I~ (; ... ,.•er.:.'·s. ~·Jj~·tl}drcr\I~iJ_. 

2 5 . J~D.'tJ J:'~811 c ·3 ;_Jc l13~l;_: .. elllil l·.t=L ~3c c:: l.J_ar~. eo·tJV:= ~-~? ~~-:-:; e~c ;~ --- _t).·::;:c_en ~ 
~lE:~J1~1·-~750}j·jl23~~rter3--·v-~:~le?~Jld~~r7·--{:~~--re~:-_,-3ll~d--:73~tli~3~l~l 
J: c J. e11e 11

• /u1 o :) i11io11, )' ~· ~~-~- ~ .L c C 02l, 1Jc;,r·I'J :.i_s ·t er 
'i ~) thrne 187G. 
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In this context it can be seen that the conduct of the 

Com]'~ittee de:;erved the:; cr~l.tj_c:isn; o:f:' the Hev l·.lr G.C. Be.'=t.l.1Inont, 

Tenders were call ng2.:Ln in J- anuar;y· 1 877, but none cmnc 

tll') to the Cmm:,it:cee I f_i r.:_:r:·erve rrice o:f :>/6 per !J.cre, and so 

a l J "re· ·re' ·'' ""'C' -, -' --· "'d 27 
·-~- '/_.· \.)_(._,, ___ J...l~-l.:.;-0 In October the lease was again advert-

last a uuitable tenant \Tas found, John Lichc.el' s 

tender, ;wrth £104 per a.cYJ.num in rent being a.ccepted. Ee \·ras 

expected to make £50 deposit, but received a ten per cent 

rebate u.ntj_l the n • 

rel1CJ_l10 

a tena:r:;.t, the Comn1ittee had been twder =oressure f:c·or' its 

neit;hbours l-:cLean, succeeded b,y 

and i3. l'·IcComb througho-c,_t 1876 a11d 18T1 to erect bourdary feYJ.ces, 

a.."'ld had been fm~ced to let out contracts :Cor thi::; •,;orJ:r to 

J. Ho5;g at 11/6 per chain, }J8l~ 

20 
chain. 7 These fences may h:::tve been ms.de of posts and "\'lire, 

or, as \vi th the in tern<:J.l fences;, of thorn, broor11 or e·i.ren 

26. The reTJar1c had been pa;:::sed at t;hG ~-LCr.E. in ?ebru2.ry 
1 (""',r-t ,- • t D , ! L1 J • 1 • l 1 • o to; r; re:J:errsu ·co ·vflG COFtpc:nsc:;.Glon on ouJ __ c..lngs 
r-u·s,le 1 S\ T~l:':]·:- PLC'-'-8'-L .... ve1 f··o·~ 1-Ti1·ic1l'i +}l'" f'O"'''l't·r~cc; ,~,d 
\ + ~.~ _. - ..L "---'-' J -· -' ~ • I J. It- ...... - v... ........ ...1 J;. •.•• ~ ..... ..._, '-..' ll,._ ... 

accepted li::,_bility, ;-n'ld to the fact that, :::ts Joh11 
Copland pointed out, the negotiations in recard to 
tlu~ leEwe 1.rer•:; t:::.kin:'"~ r;l:.::.cc~ be:foTe the: ComL;ittee had 
Je,uaJ t·itlr-) to t1·1e r;;,.,.-;r•rC> (rp mi.- 'io' -,-;' 010-<"U:~l''-,' 1~;76) - 0 - - -· -- .._.,_.)......,. Vv \.l~• • '-·'-"' .1.. • ._,_J -._.... ~ 

This title was obtained in December (~.?. 21 Dec.1876) 

2 7 • L . :s . 5 January 1 8 Ti . 
28. L.D. 11 November 1877. 

29. IJleB, 30 I.'lCJ~Y 1677; 2~lso, ~ferer1i:J.ll RO:?;e:cs to Jc1'1e c;l1u.:L:-c
l1lan Athenael)Jn Conr:i.tt ee 4 December ·1 D77. 



and hinges complete 1 'tie:-c·e p:coc·r~:ced fo::::· ti1e road link :3J.1d fol' 

The ope at:Lon proved a costJ.y affair, 

hea:v·:l expenditure necessitated, in 1C:7fJ, an 

must have been s.:1iling pretty close to the uin.d. It v:as as 

\'Je11 that at la.st the reserve -vras prov:Ldi:ng :cevenue s <J.nc1 th~1.t 

the ixJ.stitution ·vras ·vwll backed by asset i-J e;:;timat eel in H379 
"Z?: 

to amom1t to .£5 1 119-16·-6.:J.J 

aorm I:~ichael seertls to have been a reaso:nable tenant, but 

an ur1h1.Cky one; - he just cov.ld not ma..lr.e the property pay 2.t 

tl1e rental he had tend e:ced. By April 18 79 his rent had fallen 

ln "to arrea.rs, c:md the Collli:J.i tt ee had felt constrained to Hrit e 
~Ll 

to hin1 1 seeking an early settlement of the amount 1 ; ) r in 

l1overnber things vrere -vwrse, the request for payment bej_:ng 

1 im.E:ediate 1 ; 
35 In January 18C30 'considerable diSC1JSsio:n 1 was 

devoted to the problera of the £78 in rent arrears, and it ~,,ras 

eventually decided to grant Hichael a delay in return for a 
7C 

lien of £!~00 of crop at Dale 1 s J?lat. :;o I~ven these generous 

31. T.T. 26 J8l1uary 1878. 

32. B.s. year ending 31 December 1877; B.S. year ending 
31 December ·JS79. 

33. Statecn.ent of Assets c:.:_ncl }~j_abili ties, Year ending 31 
Decer~1ber 1879. ~stj_r:l.ateC't v::tlue or prO)erties: build-

34. 
35. 
36. 

] • Y'l rr .[."') OCr !I ·Jr; b·,.,-:) 1"4"'tT )r··<oo ; .. "") c 01"""1"",.. 020') ~tj1.L1 ~ ........ '\ }. +,, l"lO (" ... ,no 
. .U.O cvC... ' V ' .J-. -'- u.~ . .'j '~v ' l'' t • ,_;, ~ \A~Ol '·'-' - \. y .C c '· .[l . C< lA.- '/ ''' V ' 

Reserve £2,000, Sections £100. Nost of these val
ua·bions se~n a lit~le high. 

L . 13 {• 24 )~pri1 1879 . 
T ,,, 

26 .\:pril 1879 . • L ' ' 5 rovember 18'E . 

T r~ 1 '7 J o.n L::.c1...:.c~r, 21 • _Ll . r 



seek1ng the Comu1 t·~c:e 1 s consent to tr<Jx·sfer t ler::..se to 

mitt c::e and f)C:un Henry. Hen:cy 1mrctu.::,sed ·v;hat rer:l<:"J.ined of Bell.any 

5te,tion in December 1 t3~30 for £17,000 ~th1ch DUE3t 

eood buy, for in February he wa~ offered £3,000 above the price 

he had p::dd. 38 At about this time, Henry. took Uilliam I'hilli}!S 

into partnership; without being certain of the fact~ I think 

that E.enry himself assUllJ.ed reBponsibility for Bell::nny Sts:tion 
I 

leavj_11g l1in p3 .. rtiler~ ·to rncJl1(_~£.~e J)a,le' B J?l~~r:~. For sorte :_;lGC:ll .. s, 

little was beard of the reserve, otl:er tb.an th&.t t}:e rent \·r,s 

beijJg paid., mld th::1t the ·t;erms of the le;:::.se, accordi:-cg to those 

members carrying out the 2.l1l1<)al inspections, v1ere being con--

plied vrith. In Earch 1833 J)hilli:ps asked for 1 j)eC'.<'.nis.:cy assist--

t:U1C8 I in the building of a thus j_t ~'Jould s e~3r.l 

the.t the te~1ant s uere lYiaking iElproveuent ~; to the property, aJJ.cl 

not just wringing profits froD l. + u. 
Times reporter net ed thJ.t: 

iu1 e;:cell.e::.·].t Cl-")Oj~) C)f oc1Jcs is be:Lrlg llal'":JveB·tecl off ·tl1e 
.. \.thenaeu.Io Eeserve .::J.t Jale 1 s l''ls.t this sec:t.son, 8JJd soEte 
\rery fair 1·1hoa:t is rapidly ripenin["C on the S<':~n:; res :=>.rve. 
Tllj_s is a .. -vcLlu_a,ble el::t~LOl.· .. r;: .. :e!::~t s .. ncl o:.1e 1:rhj_cb. \'!ilJ. l;ecorn.e 
mo:ce V<:tluable fron1 year to :y-ear. .~.0 

38. 

39. 
40. 

ToT c 8 JJecember ~~ E3C30, 2 ~?e bx·1)_~:.1~~.r 
""~J?P8lld:Lx .b!.. 

L. .13 . 1 J.·,arch, 3 l<arc!J 
.1 ,--..r-.. _., 
I C)C:;.q. " 

1 ' See c .. J_so 
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~:::~1]_ ·~:J[L8 110~C 

' . t11 
'GUile. ' In ~arc~ 1886, the lessees a for, and were given, 

G~ 1~eb~1·te i11 -Cl:ts ye,J.:r~ 1 s re11 t o~t cS20; 

them) 'Owing tc the other 

The effect of a depression in prices is plain enough, but what 

one word- rabbits. In the early 1370's, there was scarcely 

a rabbit in I'uapeka; bv DecenJbe:c v 1 , the place 1ms overrun. 

frustrated by the fact that 1 The reserves and lxnoccupied tracks 

(tracts?) of land j_n the distrj_ct are s:'l.id to be nothing les'; 

than large breeding vmrrens, iihere the rabbits ..• :'ultiply 

•,dthout check . . . This is very annoying to those settlers vrho 

are doing their utmost I 
Ll.) 

to keep dovm t11e pe<3t . · · lt beca:rilG 

soE;ethins; more than 'annoying' vrhen the Government employed 

H.abbit Inspectors to prosecute farmers failing to keep numbers 

of the pest dovm, for at the saiJte time nothing at all v·ras being 

done on Crovm land. Not only did this lack of principle cause 

the Inspector to become_ a despised man, but in a pr::ictical. sense 

it rendered fu~ile the efforts of farmers. 

The rabbit probleD was compounded by the spread of another 
fL A_ 

''es-+ aor~"' e I '·I .l:'•v10 '-'• 

Pi rn 
.l. • ...L • 

ltabbit 1·mrrens sheltered by thicl:::: stands of the 

J, () ~-, r-J 

I 0C' f • 

'.I', S.1 • 5 JUIJ.C 1 6, 20 Octo be::.--
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phmt HCTG dj_f:ficult to ;::;et at, 

the most culp~ble offender. it any 1:oncler th,s,_t ncm be.::;an 

farr::e:cs. 13urninc; C'nly led to a th:i.cker crop the follm-Jj_ng 

so E> cycJe 

was established - lower ces, more rabbits, Eore c;orse, less 

so on. Ferrets were introduced to kill the rabbits, but be-

oa.r.:te a plaf~l..le :Ln themselves, kLllinc all the zame in \That 

had been a spOl~t:Ju.a:n' s J:'aradise, and dec ting the dome io 

fo,,;l })OJ)Ul3.tion. Hav;rks v;ere introd--c.ced to control the fer-

rets, a:<:!.d k:Llled lambs instec;_d. 1 new approach was tried -

the Gove:;:'nmcnt decided to pay a bmJ.nty on rabbit--skins, uo:rk-

:Lng on the ::Jrinci::;:•10 that 'the bigc:;er the prices the q1.1.icker 

the I~ en C' Q, "IT f • 4 5 
..... ~........ ..> ' in a period of depressed prices i'or B.g:ric1J.l-

tural products, j_t Has fOl.Hld to be considerably J;;ore profi t:J:.ble, 

and ec:wier 'dOrk bv .., f.::.tJ~ to breed r:D.bbits ,)Cl1C:ll1 to grou crops or 

sl"le~~l~ sl1eep. r.i.'O these problems CG.Xl be added a prolon;eo_ 

drougb.t uhich savr very little rainfc::.ll in the spring of 1088 

a:nd the As :Lf tl:ds 11as not enough 

Grain Bag ,~1.J.e:::.d:;im:J. 1
• lJ~he fa:cmer b.::1d to pay up to ninepence 

per bag for his grain, yet received little compensation - a 

penny hc3.pcmny per bat; - ';·Jhen his cro:p 1'ras carted off to the 

'7 rn.i.lls. 4 

4-5 .. 

47. 1'1 ;;J 
.L~J-~ 

1886. 

1389 • 
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they had reduced 

the rent to £52 in 1 

ttle alternative. 

ber::::1 t; lY' o::LLy 

ten bushels per acre'. In 

reduction of the rent 

lowing financial statement 'shoving the costs of labour, etc 

for one acre 1 as justificati~n: 

FLecci_TJt '"J 
tcr--D-Lwli81s o2.~cs 
'a.t i ~~--~ ~JeT 
bushel Seed 

l1ea:pin;::;} bj.r:_dj_:r.l<:S e:111cl 

stocking 
~; t :::t cl: j_11{S 
~\l1re s}lj_r'l~ 

8 
6-1 0 Cc:c:r·ti:r.:.c:; 40 bushels 

to ce 

.0 
<N 8 d 

7-- 6 
3- 4 
6-- 0 

14- 0 
6- 0 

13- 0 
4- 0 
6- 0 

.. -,...-~ ............ ----··-
,.::)- 'j -10 
;:.'~-,~-J.::::.~::.:~;:::-/:.~:~ 

a ... ~:d. :co:n.t, r~.::t-L~es 

au:l :r·abbiting a:ce not includ 

ye:;;.r D. reduction -'co £50 

ed for, as the price of whe~t had again dropped - from 3/10 er 

b~;_shel to 2/1 0 

}l8Yll.-.Jr'- ~:J .. Y.lCL 

-~.\·G t:. G:r: .. c:~eltLl 
~~ j_ll~L ~-::Ll }?}~Lj_l=Li -)E) ·[; 0 -G}Le 
CoiJEl:L~~-t~je, 2~3 ;;1111e 1 

49. E.2. 26 July 1 7. 
50$ .. )-:~JJ]_GJ_ :.~.er11~~.r ~.J.r1c1 ~{:LJ_li~lLl ]!lTilJ.J_~-~s -'co t I?:r~esiderL-c 

Llr~r;JJel~s of· _\. -::;l-lEv~?L.-11:1 .it~.~s:::;; 5 25 ~i\1J-~· 
, }.YL1b]_i~:J]J_ecl ir1 -~:t_r:_1 ~ 3i (!c-co·oel---o 
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J acl::son 'i·rere crj_tic<11, implying that the lessees v-rcre 'trying 

on 1 the Conrm:Lttec; as it had alread.y 'bec:m decl.clerl e<:=J:r'lie:r in 

the year to reduce the rent to £:65 provided a roadline fe:rwe 

was repaired uithin one 2onth; J.F. Byrne had felt then that 

the condit:Lon of agricu .. lture at the presen.t t:Lme entitled 

farmers to a great deal of cor:Jr,;j_sere:tion c.md generosit;y. 3inee 

last year things had got ·\mrse in.stead of better; f<.nd if they 

e~rerl ar~ea·+~r CP110C YlOWI 51 v - 0 -- lJ ·-· "-~~l..A.Jo. .. ) \..,.. .,. ;, b 

generosity had been exhallsted; it vias decided th:.: .. tt the rental 

fol~ the ye;_ir uould be £104 ;;;er anm:un, bu~c that Ei l:-20 rebate 

\TOU.ld be grc.tl.l.ted on the condition that the fences around the 
r.·::;> 

property \-Jere kept in order. J- In this stipulation the Com-

mitt eo must have been };:eepin,s :in sig1rt the fact tb: .. t 9 in 1891 ;. 

the lease ;;as dv.e for renmra.l i if the fen.ce.s Here not :Ln good 

shape the pros:;;;ects of a higher tender vero reduced. ~eheil~ 

fears were •Jell fot'.J.'Jdod, for uhen J o~l....'l. Jial1, the nev ·tenrmt, 

took up his fou_rteen-yea.r lease tn October 1891, his first 

actj_on l'ms to object to the 1 clila:c:>icL::t;ed state 1 of the; fenceD, 

m.:my of uhich \'Jere 1 long past repair or renovati n 1 
• lin in-

deed to be true, some of the oldest fences being considered 

1 only i:'it for fireFood 1 • 
' 

consideri11g the nature of the :re-

ports received over th¢ ye<::n~s, the Comr1ittee considered_ thi;3 

51 . T. T . 28 -~pri1, j1 ()c·t o bel_, 1 88C) . 
52 + T ;p . - . 29 June 18c9 . 
53 r;o rp 31 Oc·to ber ~ 891 < J. . . J . 
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cd to accept the lease unless the 

Ilenry <3JJ.d Th:illips 

but all that could be secured was £5 from 

It vaf3 

f encin;:~; 

he \'Ias g:ca•::ted two nwntb.s 1 1.188 

Iienr;y and :Phill:i])S had iiJ.cleed left things a shocking atate, 

ave:.· f,300 having to be 

}i'or this the Uommi ttee HOU1c1 ha:ve to t[:>Jce a fair share of 

the blau1e u:pon .:its o1m shm.'-lder;:;, fa:::· its ins:pec·l:;j_ons hsd ob-

viously not been very thorough. 

Ilall rewaincd ::'J.da:nant that he had been iruJll_f f:Lciently com-

pensated, and ref~sed to s 

::ceaso:c;.r3, lr:.e claimed tb.e Committee 1 had rstus·c;d to listen 1 ; 

from tb.e lcJ.tter' s stand:t:::oint, E;?,ll 'seemed ince1pable of b<=.d_ng 

influenced or imrJJJessed by m1ythil1g that the Committee :,,igb.t do 

or say :.l.n the DLl.tter, and re~:t::dned obdurate c:md j_:Dpractics.ble 

to the L:u:rt. 1 57 ill impass had been reached \'ihj_ch '.-Tas ev'=.~n.tua.lly 

by-passed rather than resolved. 

lease bc:_c,:_ to J.J:enry OJ2d I'hilli:ps, t.h(~ tter accepted, c:w:!.d tb.e 

a case of 'better the 

ii1 r;-i 
~'- G .).. C< 13 July, 2C July 18?2. 



d. ev:Ll you l nm,r Hall dep~rted, t 

portion cf the uew fencing recently erected at great expense 

to tile 

Really it was a wonder 

that eitbe:c lX).rty consented. to do bu;:::;iness vi.:Lth the othor after 

the harsh words of not too long past. 

long before they were at each other again. Henry and Phillips, 

al th01.1gh not seek.:Ln'-; a red't.:tction of rent, c:u::'lked the Comrnitt ee 

in vieu of continued loii returns to pay the l.ec:;al ex:;_:;enE:;es in-

valved in the transfer of the lease; the reque0t r)rovoked the 

follmv-ing O"G_tburst from Con:mi tteem::u1 H.o-;:ard ~T e.c:~son, uho said 

that:. 

He should be very nuch inclined to sug:;est putting 
the JlrOpGrty in the hc.cnds of an :::.::;;ent to m;:me"ge, m1d 
allo~.J hi.m to deal 1.-Ti th these :peo;.lle" :L''or sone years 
it had not been at all crec1i tc~bly ·u::.:.naged, ~~he ten-
ants •.• hrtd be:?n in the b:::~1Ji t o:f condng to the Con
mittee for rebates in the::i.r rent, C:J3ld 2. lc.:.rge ~part of 
the revenue of ti1e Athenaeum. had :Lr.!. th::Lt ':tay been 
filched • . • fror:l it. It v1as clear to hi·~~ the Coro.
mittee had not acted with ~he reauisite firrmess in 
dealing with these people. 60 ~ 

'J_'o this Henry <md ?hj_llips repli.:;d with equal bh:mtnesB 

in a letter to thB editor: 

.•• We merely mentioned the low price of produce 
to shovr the difficulty -(;here :Ls i.n paying rent; but 
CiS IJa~rt; of tl1e CorfliTt:Ltte7"J is :90Hll)0[-3ecl o:e Sltc}r I:J.e11 c~s 
0 l l• b or~CJ 'J 1 '-)r CC'O--ll Q .-, .~-:~ f>c'~ i'{ll• O ll" (_-)'V' '•l• '(' Cl m t:;r•c1') .. ::, + C) ,-.,. ..... , sy 
U- ._,~, CA..--, -Ll...., Q'-' ~-._..C..!,...!.~-'--'- u,. _L...., . .i.l.<...J~ •• '._, ... ~"t..,~ .:..J....:~.t,..t.J,VS CJ ... SCJ..~::'.Jl-' 

mil::e-1:1ana~-;er, s.:c.Ld aver-;;' re;3pectable bmJ2:: ditto) you 
1.'ill ea:Jily "LmderstEmd their o·.m ex ~·el~j_ence i.s to e 
the fanner pay • . . 6 i 

50 
J. ~eT. 1 (Jcto1Jc:;r 1[392<' Ttt~.? E:.ctttel~ VlEt.Ss n:J ... -Gur8~ll~r, 

};)J_c:lCG(1 jJ:1 tl1e l1ar:.cls of ~c1:1e Oonlr:liwttee t ~3 soJ~icj_.tor. 
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leading aTticle proclah,lecl d:L;.-:;rita1ly that 1 the Ol:Ltlool;: \·ms 

seldorJ blacker :for the :farrneTs the:L!~~ it 5.s no'\J. ::':c·ices have 

seldom been so low the h:Lstory o:f the colo:ny 1 
• Trade had 

'pals:Led 1 mld enterpTise had 'stagnated 1 • OcJ.ts had d:copred 

to ninepence a bu3he}, and 1:hat hc.:z.d to contend th surpluses 

6 r) 

in Art;entina, A:frica ;=rnd At.wtralia. k 
1J:he f'o11mring cha:c·t on 

~,~'l.•.·,• .. e l~Ge;Jo ~0 o]_·.~ 1.)0~ 0 ~~J0Yl~. 6 j the st.c.Jte of the 1/TOOl industry at the ~_)I l.- r\_ 0 j' ' ~ ~"' /..l. ·~ v .. -' .. 

1()8\3-89 
1890-·91 
1392-93 
1894-95 

997~000 
1 '395 '000 
1,623,000 
1 , so,~. , ooo 
2,000,000 

£1 
£1 
l21 

'i'otcd value 

,(:1 7, L~47, 500 
£21 '622' 500 
£21,978,000 
.2.22' 6001000 

,666,000 

Inevitably there carr1e anothe:r req.1.1est for a reduction in 

rent; as an alternative the I1essees asked to be relieved of 

the Obl2:gations undc;rthe lease . .J-1~11 that •:.ras gra.nted, ho-dever, 

Has a stay in })e.ywcnt. The money -vnw foml.d, so that ei.ther 

other creditors ·Hent 1mpa.id or Jackson had been right c-:::..11 along. 64 

The remainder of the terw of this lease \·ms conducted in 

t 1~ Q 
.,~.J ......... of a war of attrition; the Corarni ttee thre;:.:d-:ened lege.l 

action on four different occasions for three different reasons -

failu~ce to maintain the fenc2s, failu:::."'e to po .. y rent ancl f2.ilure 

to tab:.-; measures to control go:.cs·2, uhieh hs.d p~colife:cated on the 

property as a result of the neglect In the 

62. T.?. 6 March 1695. 

63. 'L!Jl, 13 I~u.rch '18S'5. 
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end it had to be grubbed out, a task for ·which Henry and 

Phillips charged the Athenaeum Com .. mittee ten gv .. ine~:ts! 'rhe 

st,~11 l·tas pa~i..d, but only after the signing of a vr:ri tten agree-

ment to keep the ground clear of gorse for the remainder of 

66 the lease. 

In 1 906 the lease once again ca .. i1le up for renei·ral, and 

this time the Committee secured tena:.'l.ts \•rho vrere to give 

general satisfaction~ al thoug1~t at a considerably reduced 
r'7 

rental. 0 The Carson brothers 1·rere conscientious farmers, 

and the condition of the property improved m1der their hc-..:nd. 

In 1 911 the land valuation ·was raised £3; 68 in late 191 3 the 

tenants added considerably to the value 

erec.ting 1 a sub::.:tantial d\·relling house 1 

of improvements by 
60 

on the property, 7 

•;.rllich, >·re may assume from the lack of any record to the con-

trary, is the homestead that currently serves the farm. The 

Annual inspections invariably evoked reports such as 'the 

tenants are strictly complyi.ng ·with the terms of the lease 1 

(1912), 'the tenants are substantially carrying out the con-

ditions in regard to crop rotation(1913),' 'the property is 

looking remarkably •;,rell' ( 1915), 1 the tenants are fulfilling 

the conditions of the lease and are farr.J.ing in a satisfactory 

manner' (1916), and 'the tenants are strictly carrying out the 

covenant of the lease ... the property as a \·Jhole i.s in good 

66. T.'I.', 27 Aug"V .. st 1898. 

67. :S.S. year endi.ng 31 December 1913 published in 
T. T. 1 ·1 February 1914. t11e entry for Hent ( 3eserves) 
shovis receipts runounting to £76, a decrease of £28 
per annum on thco:t paid by the previous t errants. 

68. 'l'.'r. 25 November 1911.(.;~3 per acre :UlCrease i.11. value) 

69 •. A.B.. 1913. Published in ~L'.T. 11 :F'ebrur;.ry 191~L. 
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condition' (1917). 70 Nor were these reports based upon the 

opinion of one man. In April 1 916 the entire Comm:L ttee 

accepted David Hcintosh' s offer to go by motor car to in--

spect the enclo-rtmJ.ent, an ev-ent lvhich, for the Comrr:j:tt ee at 

least, marJ:;:ed the end of the days of the horse and buggy. 

It T;Tas the first occasion on I·Thich seve::cal of 
the members had been over the endovrrnent. and the 
result of the inspection certainlv impr~ssed them 

- v -

·with the valuable na t"LE'e of the pro·oertv vrhich 
the present ten ant 2 • • • ayrpear to b~ farrnj_ng in a 
very thorou{?;h and systeEl?ttic mannor. The cereal 
crop taken off this ye<:tr am"-'ears, by the nmnber 
of stacks in evidence, to have been very satis
factory, I·Thjle the grass and turnips ··dere all that 
could be desired. 71 

Some interesting side-issues aTose during Garson brothers 

tenancy. In :t"ebruary 1914 application ·was received from ]\Ir 

J. C. Short of I~ambert Brothers 1 Dunedin Stone11are and san-

i t8.ry pipe factory, to prospect clay deposits found on the 

reserve l·li th a viev-;r to using it for porcelain. Hesults Y.lere 

initially promising; letters l·rere exchanged "~:lith I'. NcSkimr:rLng 

of Benhar, an expert in the field, 1:1ho helped the Gommi ttee 

draw· up a draft lease~ but eventually the deal fell thro·ugh, 

as 1 the clay did not prove suit3.ble for tbe firm's purpose, 

as at first expected, and the right abandoned' . 72 

70. T.T. 20 April 1912; CC.T. 31 Hay 1913; JLR. 1915 
'1' h r'l ' ·n m '6 -" b / 91 r ' ' 191 6 puo.ls~e---- 1n ·~ .. .:.. 1 J:<e ruary 1 o; .~. .. -:. 

published in T.T. 21 2ebruary 1917; r.r.T. 26 Hay 1917. 

71. N.B. 25 r:Ia~r 1?16; T.T; 8 April 1~16; Buggy Ha~; 
last usea ln iebruary 1916 at a h1re of 1076 
(T.rr. ·13 February 1915). 

72. 'I'.J:. references: 4 :::'ebruary 1914, 11 J:'ebruary 
1914, 8 April 1914, 23 Eay 1914, 13 February 1914 
(A,IL 1912). 
I·LJ3. references: 26 J"une 19·13, 30 January 1914, 
13 Eebro.ary 1914, 2 l'-'larch 1914, 9 Larch 1914, 
8 May 1914, 2 July 1914. 
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p .:-. ~.\ V '-"' ..'..J., "-' .J.. '·-' _)) .C.J. "-' .t v \...I v _._ .~-.. C) -- c......,.L V v J. V ......., L 

had been plr-::.11.ned for the reserve: tT. C. /~rbuckle, on behalf 

of the Beaumont }?ros:,oecting Committee, had '>L1_~:itten asking 

for permission to prospect for gold on Dale's Flat. In the 

event of {sold being fm .. md 5 he desired to knm·T the terms on 

VThich the Company vrould be allo1red the right to mine on the 

property. 'J1he re:ply he received \·ras blrmt ~ the Committee 

coulc3. not see its "'iay clear to 1 interfere \·d th the terms of 
7'-z 

the present lease'. :J Yet another use of the land haP. been 

made during 1878 1-lhen an agreement -v·ras reached ;dth the '1'11c1JlGka 

County Council allovring them to remove grave1 from the ehdcn·r-

ment. The grc:wel vms needed. for the roads, and. the :Jm.J.ncil 

offered ,2-30 per anm.:cro. for the rig,ht to so enter upon the re2-

erve; this the Athenaeum Committee 

In JVIay 1913 the Schedule of land had to be revised, for 

land 1·ras taken from the endo\·.ment to alloi·J for the passage of 

the I1a.l:Irence - .Roxburgh extension of thE) Tue,peka. H.ail vm .. y, 

eventually completed in 1928. The land taken into Railway 

Resejjves amounted to approxirm:d:;ely nine acres, for 'irhich the 

I-'Ublic 1:'1orks DepartLlent of:C'ered three acres in compensation; 

'this, vli th the enhanced value o:f trw i:n.stj_ tution' s endovnnen t 

as a \'·Thole~ vras considered by the Department adequate compen-

sat ion for the land taken' . 

that as a larger area might be availn .. b:Le, they ought to try 

to secure it. The amount of' cor:1pensat:Lon eventually . " recel vee, 

73. T.T. 2 November 1889. 

74. ~1 .T. 20 April, 1 ~Tune 187D, 
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the 

rail-vmy haE> clNied, the nine acres taken in I 91 3 has reverted 

to the end.o':Jment. 

Another factor affecting the acreage of the :farn i'TaS a 

road 1·;hich ini.tially r2.n through :Lt. ThiEl road-·-· de(:Jie,natecl 

Jl..thenae"LUil 1ioad, naturally enough -had reduced tJ1e c:u:nount of 

J d. . J bl f . l t t .ail ava1 .a _ e ::or agrJ.CL:t. ·ure ·o 497 acres 1 rood and 10 

poles, the amount recorded on the Crmm Grant. In 1378, at 

the vr:ish of the then tenr-mt John lfJichael, it "'das agreed by 

the Comrnittee, the County Council and the :farmers affected, to 

construct a deviation vrhich did not ru.n through the endO'·'rment 
) 

thus raising the acreage once more to that defined :Ln the 

Schedt1J_e to the 1872 Act. 76 In 1 f393) the road was a&~:dn part1y 

deviated through Athenae"Lu"11 property, and in 19·15 the Otago 

Land Board approached the Com:Ji tteo in regard to a reversion 

to the ori.ginal roadline. The Board Has intending to open up 

1 the back part of the Bellamy Settlement' (sold by Sa:1 ~Ienry 

in 1907 for £27,000); the road in use 'was not for a consid-

erable distance on the surveyed line, and as the J~and Board 

vras about to expend money in formation ';Wrk, it su.ggested an 

exch9.D.ge of the original surveyed road for the deviation :nmv 

in use'. It l·ras resolved to agree to the change, provided the 

Athenaeu.rn incurred. no costs. 77 The exact acreage of there-

serve at pres::::mt l·rould have to be calculated thus: 504 (as 

per ~Jchedule) minus 7 ( orig·inal surveyed road) plus 5 ( rail•rT8,y 

--------------------·---------------------------------------------
75. T.'r. 31 I·'lay 1913, 23 ~~eptemoer 1916. 

76. T. T. 20 A:9ril, 4 Hay H37f3; so :Pq!:_"t_:L g_·gJ.?~rs __ Q_:f 
Athen::teur:l l1eserves A1Joended to I-linute book '1902-1922, 
-~----_........,......_. ____ , _______ .,_~---.. .L ·'- ~ 

7'7 
I • T.T. 28 October 1893, 8 September 1915. 



compensatj_oi1) plus ;;·rhatever arec.1. vras gaj_ned by securing tho 

de"',riation in 191 5 -· say 5 acres. ~Ience the reserve today 

would total in the vicinity of 507 acres. 

In l'lay 1920; the lease once again fell d1..1e, Valuations 

undert.aken at this time put im:orovements by the tenants (in-

eluding house, permanent fences and outbuildings) at .£:880, 

and fences m·med by the Commi.ttee ( estimE;.ted half value of 

boundary fences) at £108. 78 Tende:cs "~Here called and duly 

received on 6 May 1920; Carson BrotheTs tendered 4/3 per 

acre, and J. Harris 7/-. Harris 1 tender ~as thus accepted, 

to the later regret of the Committee. Sheer greed indl)_ced 

them to accept a tender 1vhich, according to David l·>Icintosh 1 s 

daughter, they knevr to be unrealistically high; The Carson~' 

v.rarned that Harris could not make a living from the land at 

the price offered, and so it proved. 79 Thus a conscientious 

tenant, offering 1·rhat \'las still a good price, ;;,ras lost. The 

security of knovring the lease vras in good h&J.ds should hav-e 

been s:ufficient to decide the Com.llittee to conti_nue its 

relationship with Carson Brothers. 

Intoxicated with this new-found wealth, the Co~nittee 

immediately gave the librarian a £25 per annum rise which 
. 80 

although not undeserved, w-as premature. For a time all 

78 .. H.B. 29 January 1920. 

79. Hrs r:largaret r:IcDonald ( 92) c1aims to remember the 
incident clearly, as her father, Tt~ho made the 
annual inspection regularly for some ye<3.rs, often 
spoke of hi_s dislike for Harris, whom he found to 
be rude and abrupt in manner. The . m.lting to 
Dale's Flat each year, enjoyable during Carson 
brother 1 s tenancy for the .hospitality received, 
apparently beca..me a chore. 

80. T.T. 19 June 1920. 
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"V·Tent 1vell enough~ but danger. signs 1·rere }:.!resent all the sarr1e" 

In 1924 President reported that 'the property is 

in good order as far EJ"S the requirements of this Committee are 

concerned, but unfortunately, OI·Ting to the very dry season 

·the tenant was not reapin,z much success from the property at 

present' , and that consequently 'he did not in ten.d to crop 

the place again' . 81 In 1928 the rent was just not paid, and 

82 it was decided to take legal action within fourteen days. 

]~ater in the same r.1onth an approach ';-ras made by :Ffarris' agent, 

Wright Stephenson and Company regarding re-leasing, and a 

month after;vards, the then President :LA. J?risk reported thu.s 

to a meeting of 26 March: 

•.. the negotiations for the re-lease of the Dale's 
Flat endovnrrent have been successfully co!n.pleted; 
the agents 0Iessrs ;:'I right Stephenson and Coru.pany) 
having agreed to the CoTIJ.1:1i tt ee' s concli t ions, viz 
a rental of 5/3 per acre, a paymentof £100 compen
sation for the cancellation of Messrs Harris and 
Son's lease ... 83 

l'l1e ne 1d te11ant, D .K. Dru.m·T~ond, d.id his best to fu .. lf:Ll tl1e 

conditions of the lease. Prisk renorted to the Com.c'11i ttee in 

November 1928 that the inspection of the endovnnent had been 'of 

a very favourable character, the tenant having, since taking 

8!~ possession, considerably improved the property' . - All might 

have been v-rell but for the slump on ';!all St:r'eet. In November 

1 930, hovrever, DrununoncL a1J<)ea.red before the Committee, cap in 

hand, seeking a reduction in rent: 

81 . 
82. 

83. 
8t~~, 

Til.B. 

T .T. 

T.T. 

T • r_r • 

28 April 1924. 

1 :r'e bruai'y 1 9 28. 

25 l<'ebruary 1928, 28 Harch 1928. 

21 November 1928. 
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Hr Dru.mmond explained that o-v;j_ng to his illness, 
the serious loss of e1·res and 1c-3.mbs clue to footrot 
and other ca'-1.ses, he v-ras 1..m:1ble to pay the c-nnourrt 
due :for rent and carry on. If ho~-rever, a conce;:-;sj_on 
''rere made by the Athenaeum Comr:cittee, he b.ad it frorn 
his agents ... that they would consider carrying him 
on, He said he had done everyth:Lng po::::si.ble j_n the 
circumst<:mces to curtail expenditure-~ but ov;ing to 
the lo'd prices ruling and the he::--Ny loss of sheep, 
he had. been unable to make ends meet. 

The Committee granted him a reduction j_n rent to J:80 per 

annu2..t"1 for tvw years 1 provided the agents agreed to carry him 
s

on. J 

Drummond just could not 1 make- a go of it 1 ho;;·rever, and 

the lease vms transferred to CJ .H. Hayes in Harch 1931 for a 

rental of £80 per an::iun, for the remain.cler of the current 

86 term. Hayes cried off in J>Tovember, 1·1hen the 1e8.Se ·was aga:Ln 

transferred to .ILS. 87 Paterson at the s2.me rental. The lease 

came up for renei·ral again in 1934 vrhen Paterson was granted an 

option of ten years lease at an increased yearly rental of 

£20 from the date of the exj_sting lease 'to enable him to 

carry out his improvements 1 • 
88 In April 1937, J?aterso:n 1 having 

seen t·he Com1ni ttee comparatively safely through the Depression, 

sought consent to transfer his lease to D.N. Crc:rwford and Sons; 

The Com.mi ttee agreed, and offered the same right of renevra1 to 

the ne1·r tenants as it b.ad to l)aterson in 193~-, namely an 

option for ten years at £100 per annum. 89 

One of the first tasks facing the Cravrforcls ·Has the problem 

caused by the proliferation of mam1ka on the property. 

85. rvr. B. 13 rlovem~!Je r 1930. 
86. I\I. B. 2 Fiarch 1 931 ' 
87. n.B. 17 November 1 931 . 
88. l'Ji. ]3. 26 A:pril 1934. 
89. Ivi. B. 14 A:H'il 1937. 



was asked to estimate the cost 

this he })l)_t at £30. 

cy of thB Distr~ct 

j_c e ., . 90 
D~1f3.:-L 8" In Ib.rch 1 942, 

01Hnuings reported in gree:it detail on t1:.e condtt ions o:l: the 

endomnent; 

last i:nspection, there beine; on1y ten to t··:relve acres 1.mder 

ct.:tltivatj_un. ~rhe balance -,.m_;;:, }:J;.:wtu:ce chiefly SO\·tn in Bro-vm 

On the flc.t at the bad;: of the hornestead (:D::1le 1 G :i?l:;:t) 

but was not as yet a serious problem; gorse a:cotmd t h.e botmd--

ary fence 1ras spreading~ houever, and needed to be 'ke_;:;t do~;n 1 • 

Feed at the tiLJ.e \'73.3 good - if more land •:rere to be culti v:::1.ted, 

limed and sc;m -; 'l 1 good ~,:;)ngli~:.ih grass and clover' ~ tile valu.e 

of the property \rou.ld be much enha:nc cd. 

good fair order'. 

l
·,., 

.C.J. 

CDJ?.ll'Jings' advice must l12.ve bec;n greatly valued, for 1:.rhen 

the lease was once a3ain pu.t up for tender, in April 1952, two 

nm-r provision.s had been ded to the conditions of lease: 

He. 6. That the t GYJ.::J.lJ.t wi11 EO':) culou 1\Ic:mul·::F, at p:cec;ent 

Ho.7. 

g::cmring en the lc:,nd_ to 01.::.. t of' cont::co1 -·· it 
rs.lus·t rJ.ot be a.J_lovTed -leo GlJI"lec~cl. 

~.:l1::1t lJ.C) t le f3 E · -t 11~tl1 5CJ (:.~ere ,s be ~PJ~OlJ .. ,Sl-1.e ci, ]_irne cl 
8j~lC1 SOVJrl :L11 G00c1 B21gl~~-S}J. :ZXl(~L-SS 2V8Il:,l t110 yo~trs. 

~?2 

To the second of th-eE;e condj_tions ";-m;::; adc'led tJw follmd::.1g 

90~ I~) Octo be:r, 21 

l·i . B. 9 l>~a.:ccll 1 942 . 
' ·;~ !::: ~- 1 ·j 952 l~_: . ).:) . .) x·_arCJ.l . 



t;~·IO ;'./C::lilS f:-cora -Clle COJJ.l'_··.elJ..C~:~L~_GJJt of' 

J .. ess Jc:;J .. ~::.J:J. ox1e to11 J?e~c c),C;:ce o:C' 
then, <:::JJ d one to::_ on breeJcL:ng up the 

8 lf:J t),::i CJ <} i·~-() ~t 

1~ o be CJIJ ~~)]_:Led. 
soiJ_ o 93 

Tuo tender:::: ~,re~ce rece:L ved, from iJ. r:. C:ca\,rford an d. Sons 

( P1 2 r:; _p. P.l1 ,:,-£ ... _,_·'.·01.Hl )\ ,,-;:Q1 -_,:t .• J. -.,· OC',r',·l~ -v+ ( f''i 'l, 5 -·) n-~ ···11-·lUill ') 94 -1.- OC' 1·'"l"'-' .,,Jl_ t 0 
o...< _ .,/ _.:; .,... ._,_._..!.. ~V..:.~... Cl.J...L --- ..,L) -!1.·-· Gj.,J.., ~o..•· \ d-...1 ./ .t \.,;;j_ <.)._.l - 1 o . . 1 ~.:~. l.G~,..L I \J 

1ras accepted by a five to four vote in Conrni ttee, and_ once more 

the Athenaeum had a ne-v: tencm.t. In October ])art tb.e reserve 

\'/C:·UJ sub-let to 

take steps 'to give 

:from the s2.le 1 
• 

pointed out that m1 ap~_•lication \'iOUld hsvc to b<':: 

l~'ebru.::1TY 1957, it resci.nded thj_s rG:solut~Lon, subst:Ltuting ::-.m-

o·thar to the effect that I,ockhart \<Jas to have the O~)i.;ion of 211 

extension of sj_;;:teen year;::; added to J:;j_s o::ci.;inal le~:~::w, so tbat 

if he desired, he r:1ight faru t!1e endc~:;y::mt until 
r\rr 

·'IC82 ':J .. / .._) . 

Cctober 1958, \Then a deputation met the I-:c;mbel' of T::.trliBnent 

'to 

on his visit to lr::,'.;:r.ence to se ::: 8J7El:Ls s ior1 

, 9J sell our rented c;:comw.'. ro record exists of anythj_:!lg 

9 3 • L . B. 5 I·iay 1 9 52. 
94. lbid. 
Oh 
J..J• 

r, !. "J -• (' r- A 

l. ceo oer 1 :o.::. 

96. h.B. 4 December 1956 see also 
':',.-,.:c l·on·~ ·lnc ci·L·-!.:i.::'.,.:.::::::.::.::..·::.::.::_\.f; ' - v , --~ ' • 

98. ~.~. 6 October 1953. 
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sue is still occasionally 

re::;e.::i.I'Ches th::: t IIi thOlJ.t the consent of }!u.rli21nent, the Ath-

Sl7_b ;j ect of :r.e s e:r-veis, •,-;e Ertist briefly 

revievr the history of the !d;hen<.\emr; 1 s L;:,rviTGi1C e sc:-:ctions, con·-

:ferred. as enuO'iiL1ents in tlJ.::; late 1860 1
::3. Two of the tln·ee 

tm·m rese'·ves - Secti.on 1 0 :-::md 1 i , Block 4 i m1d Section 16 

Eock 2 - 1·re:r-e offered as E:d.te;:::> for tJ.1e first ;,~thenc:~eUlil build--

j_ng, e:rected in 186f3; althouBh neither \las eve::c1tFally u::.~ed 

reserves. The thiTd, Section 26 :Block 4::), -i!clS tJJe site chos::-n1 

for the building by the Cmm;;j_ttee l.l-JOn bej_ng lr;ive:n carte bL.1.nche 

powers of selection in 1C6S. 

sv.pport 'c-vro other premises bestde:3 the "'\.tilen::-J.eum. Ji'or sorGe 

tir;1e these sections were a v~,o.lllcl.ble source of' j_ncone t a:3 the 

follo·;·Iing 

99. 

00 
table demonstrates:JJ 

Increz:tses in totgl :revenue e.t a -clme v;1Jen 
• ' 

0 
' ]' • ( 1 • 101r) lncome se~ms ~o oe aec _lnlng sue~ as lll ; J 

were attr~butable to withdrawals fr6D the 
Comi'ij_tte0 1 S ;3avj_ngs accov.nt. ::)o!J.e of the 
va:r-iat j_ons j_n the rent fr-ou the res~3rve v1ere 
attributable to late rayment, thus rech:ci11g 
the 2I.tlOV.nt of the entry for o:ne year, c:w.v:d 
inflating it for the nerb; at other times 
the rent bad been reduced. 
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IJ:hus it C<Hl be seen tht.:1t up to the turn of the century, 

the sections realised a gre:,,::.ter, more stable income th<cm the 

reserves, <:m cl this vii thout tl1e large e:x:pencl:L ture requj_red p2 r--

iodice:dly for :fencing. The greatest source of r::.venu.::; uas that 

part of Section 16, Block 2 measuring 22 pole;3 on the eastern 

side of the old Athenaeum and bet;;reen that buildin[; and the 

Stat:Lon, leased to ~!:J>-mry Driver at C-.-P 
'-'-

£1 25--1 6--6, c:md su.bsequently traruferred to -'che Eevr Zealand Lorm 

n~d I'-·.·.P-_1 •• ,-.o'·:.~~lt=~lle "'vr>:.~.-_.,-_·;:.',·n.~,,-. 1 OO ]- - -pee-'- J, -'- l t'~ -,-. ~ · , 'T au c;::;_.., 2. __ ''•.!'-' --' -·0US." ''u Cl1D.v Jo·u .JlJ.Vel~ D11C1 l:e~·T 

Zeal:::-md. Loan savr the lease as SOElGthing of a speculation, .::-t:'J 

there was a distinct prospect, in the late 1870's,that the site 

·,rould be 1?anted for rail Hay p1..1.r)os ~::::;, in ·;ihich CcJ.SG they \·roulcl 

have bGen \·tell cou:11ensated for th2 c;:mcellatj_on of the 1e:::;.se. 

Juch \vas not to be the co.se, and the Com}xxny vas 1 left hold--

i~ng the baby', this >Jas probc-:JJly no rn.ore thc::.n j_t desGrved. 

1 00. J>art ... tcul:~:r.:L~f ....:\th:;J?2.:2U7'' :li§':..:'2.9_l:'-:.~..!2.. lee c:i. t. ~Che 
j,! 8li ~e(~tl ~LlJ.Cl i.:0~.31J. C:CClcl 1-. 8X'C:3.J:l t j_~L e b1.-1.il t :::~ S11 bst ;~Ylt~ i 8.J~ 
Qi'~''D"' "ou·jlr1 i...-ID' t_');: i-11.:' c•it'·r:, -i;• 'j_,-._.-77 (rn r,; C) 1 '',/) 
1-...t J \.../- ..• \..; · ·-·-··I..A.--.L"·Q .,.._ U-1.-'-' }...J-- __. ---··- ._. ..._ 41 ...... o ,/ 1 

8.;·10_ :!_ t s-'cill B-CcL=~·:;.c.is fO It is ll~; ed 1-J~l .~30F.:.e::"lv:tlle r t~ 
fc)r ·t11oir tl~l-~clcc a.11d. ecllL~l.}Yt:.t(;Jlt" 



taken over by a com;i::Lf:Jf:lio:n age:n t, J. C. t\rb<J.ckle, •:~ho converted 

tl'J.G bui1d.i:n.cs- j_nto E;t stock a.gexwy-gener~::~'-1 n1erchandise empo:citrrn 

uhich he chr:Lstenc::;cl the 

<:UlJ:lUn for l'.tis lea.EJe ~ ·vrh::!.ch e.x:pirecl in ·1 905, 1 01 be ·chen r•2Il8\·.Jed 

it for a 

1907 the: ClllCl C 0 El }? ~3JJ. y- , '.fhO in 

negotiation lJ.:ndel'ta~:en upon its expiry in 19 'i 2 ;::;SC1J.red t ll.se 

of the r;rol;erty once more :for a yea:cly rental of £1 2 for seven 
10'7 

yec.1rs. :; The section uas put to tender in November 'i 91 9; c:t:no. 

1m.s gr::mted to Simpson 2..11d Hart, :proprietors of the l3l:Jck Hor;::le 

104 
bre-;-rer;y- 1·ms closed du.m in 1923 by Ne~r Zeal::md J3rew·eries Ijimited, 

a:ncl :for the next 25 years the position in rega:;:'d to the lease 

is obscure. In 1927, total rent received from the lease of 

sections e.mounted to little more than c€-1 i ' 80 obviou::oly the 

Oo:mmi tte.:; 1.vas not receivj_ng -£16. In J-1.me 1940 the min:o.tes re-

cord that a 10 yec.r 1ease 1·n3.s to be disposed of by tender, but 

presumabl~r there '•Jere no 'bites 1 af:l in J·anuary 19LL"l tho Sec-

retary v1as insi:;ructed to inform the liquiclators of the Black 

Horse that they corJ.sidered them liable :for the IJHyment of rent 

101. Ibid. 

102. -., ·s {;. J .• 2 .t.•'obrt.Etry 1 905. 

103 •. d.B. '19 ~-~eptembor 1907, 21 December 1S12. 

104. Mayhew, op.cit. p.62. 
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si 

ce ~1oo11~~:::c1r::: 

has payed at first a 'p ac.ountir1.g to TJe:r: .c 

The other sections were never of 

of 2/6 .. i 06 At :prese:n.t 

the proprietors of the 

ited paJ $10 per ;_QEJ.L.ltco. for the use 

triancle of land used no~ as a car 

:&'in:;;_lly let l.J.s look at S2ction 1 6 I3lock 2, t~w Colon;::;~:;.y 

Street section, for which hi5h hopes wer2 once held; tlw site 

has turned out, in the m2terial sense, however, to be the least 

no ~uildins ~as ever 

~ron 1~68 until 1S17 ' the rental was 20/- per 

2-lllll..lJ'l. ly i:n the ;~cc1 

t t t~e section uas tbo stc to 1Jo ' . 
·---~ c -c J.. c 

105. 

106. ]_ () c . c :i_ t ,. 
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e.nd in the autumn of 'd j_J. J.. j~ (-1111 

Hurserymcm 1 to plent ou.t the section 

Over tllc years the property de·,le1oped into sm:::.nth=Lne- of a 

aesthetic conscience. 

1 07. T.T. 7 July 1263. 



not much nwrc than IllOde:rately succesc::::tul; except i'o:r a 'b:cj_ef 

poriod in the 1 eso Is the InE;titut e 1.-ms alHays sb_o:rt of sub-· 

sc:ri bers, fe;-r of 1·rhom uere rili.ners on_ce the p::-1.1my clays had 

There >vas no record 1-;:ept of the :o.umber of subscribers m1til 

statisti_cs for the )J.mual H.eport for i 86£3 11ere compiled; the 

Leog1'ess Gonuai ttee in 136 5, hovwver, stipl.J.la ted as a prerequisite 

to the form::1tion of a I-'Iiners 1 Institute a n1inimum of 50 members 

1 and that only then could a 1 J:lermanent Board 1 be elected. 1J1he 

roll had :Lncreased to 70 by October 136E3, ;,rhi.ch uas evide;.Jtly 

considered pleasing: 

~Che Comnlittee have beel'J_ pleased to observe the interest 
taken; the increased m::unber of readers, nany of them 
frot:: a d:Lstctnce, are availing th('Jmselves of the oppor
turli ty afforded them of having the c-JLr112..nd of a \'Jell
assorted library, vrithout j_ncurring a large amotmt of 
expense. 2 

The Report for 1873, presented to the Annual J::Ieeting of 

23 January 1874 quotes membership figu_res for i871 (55), 1872 

(71), and 1873 (92). 3 Thus, although there is a sharp and 

unexplained drop from 1869-1871, thereafter numbers begin to 

increase steadily. At this stage mining l'Jas still the rnain 

preoccupation of the inhabitants of Tuapcka, a.nd the }.nstabi1i ty 

of pupulation and settlement attendc.o.nt ur:::on the corrdngs a.nd. 

1 m ·~ 5 Nay 1865. . '.L • .':l • 

2. T.T. 17 October 1 t:68 0 

3. T.T~ 23 J'al'luary 1874. 
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goingr::J of iti:n.erant s ]_jJ:-:-e th$ m:Lners was rc:d'lectc:;d in the 

Athenam1m subscr:Lption list. In 1 f3T3, for ex;:un:ple, of the 

92 fJu.bscribers on. the roll, only 57 had been raen:be:rs in i 672; 

t 
, . 1 L1. 

0 SUOSCI'l OG. ' A similar situation is recorded in 1875 - o~ 

the 40 whose m~Jbershi:p had lapsed! 20 had left the district. 5 

This night indicEtte tha. t there -v;ere a r\w:o.ber of 1niners sub·-

scrj.bing to the Athenaeum, o:r it rnight im}:lly that in:l.ti.t::llly 

rnany people joined the iEsti tution from crtriosity rather tha"-'1. 

fror,1 CJ.ny great interes·t; j_n its aims s.ncl servj.c es. l·Iucl1 of the 

1 872 increa8e C[·ill in any case be attribhted to the conscien·-

tiot-;.sness i'li tl1 1vh:.Lch JoJ1n IJove J:n:trsu.ed the interests of the 

Institl.:.te ...- arHi his O'il"l!. coJmrlissiDn --for· tb.e first quarter of 
r 

}ll·s -!·p· .. ·•F• c··u:; TJ' 1"r,., .. ~·ir<"1 .... :r~oa"llC8Q~ 16 a...-,·~o-'r··eYl·L~ 0 
_ - v _.. ... . - • .1 •• '-' c.l •• c.l 1~- ~- J c:.u.L -~~1 ~l i.Jo • 

In 1875 the nmnber of subscrib,3rs slipped to 77, but re-

covered again the fo llo;;·ring year -v;hen 99 raembers enroJ!ed. In 

·JS76 a three--fic;uTe total (103) UD.s reached for the first +~ "'10 7 v..LJ.LV • 

By J?eb:r·uary 1881 the subscrirtio::1 nmnbers had stabilir:;ed - 105 

in 1878, 107 in 1879, 108 in 1880. 8 Partly in order to attract 

more subscribers, partly because the finances 1ve:ce strong in 

any case, D.nd partly because of a desire to keep faith vrith the 

the ~:;ubscr~_ption w·GB reduced at 

the L.nnual l-1eeting of 10 li'ebruary 1831. 9 )~s a rem;J_t of this 

4. A.FL 187),. 

5 6 ~~\ 0 ]+t. 1 87 5 ') 
6. ~>upp1mi1entary Report presented to A.G.H. 20 January 

HJ73. ':2.T. 23 tTELll1:Lar·y 187). 

Q 
u. 

0 
.) . 

T.T. 21 February 1 '7 
I' 

See A.~. 1 G for these years. 
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E;easure, trw roll i.tccreased. to 147 in the C01.H'Ge of t 

In 1882, 15S subscribers were recorded, t this was to be the 

at ·j 57 and 1 53 j_ 

begc:m a decline that vras not h:.:.tltecl u.ntil t t o~L -t;}J.e 

.-! 7 

Cc>-11J.1t:cy :L:i...brary f:)ervice in 19r.].6 c:w the :foll01·Tii.~.2: chart reV,J[:::.l.s ~ 1
:..; 

r-*" " ~:: ''~l' ·j·::=:-) "1~- 0 ~r?> ~~. y,~ . . "',~ '..,_}.L l"' 0 -; Q~ }• T' l' 
.l. •::;c:. :. v.J,lf. \.:;. J. "'-'L'J\.-d. l< _l.J.c.c..L •.• 1 

q-, -: lJ c· .... -ei b e-r-l0 .-:----~"1 1) --.:! c.:--~-1 -t:Jc iOll s 
Vv .. •U'--'-- _.._w u----•>- 1_-----~.:...- ··- 1 J 

1872 ·- -~~57~---~~-.:~~61~~ 

1875 77 69 14 6 
1880 108 101 3 0 

1 1 57 73 H3 0 
/! 6 'l 44 6 9 'l 3 6 
1892 130 60 8 0 
1900 140 57 13 0 
1 904 1 2'7 !].8 i 3 6 
1 ~Yi 3 95 46 1 2 6 
1927 95 50 ' 6 
I 9 L~ ·j 61 36 1 7 6 

s:he improvad facil.i t:Les provided as the resu1 t of j oin.inc; 

tbe Country Li bra.ry ::3ervice Scheme and of shifting to n.e-;·r pre--

mises in :hG late 1940's sa.1v an irm;tedi~:J.te improvement - in fact, 

tl'te n1.uriber of Denbers in 1 9 50 was put by the :h::esident, G-. Clinch, 

at approxirrLttely 200 ~ the l8.rgest numb:;r of subscrj_bel~s 8\T8l~ 

t t . _1 4 nl J T . ' . - . ,.. . l ' . .L a ~--alD.ecJ.. l.D.e presenc ..wlorarl<.".n, l''rs J.el __ an) es·clinaues tha~ -c 

today the number of subscr:i.'be ·~3 is 'about 60' . 

the nu.rab er of rDe ·be:rs \<Tao :not resl1y as 

great as it rn~y seem, for the total figures for each year did 

1 7 :..;. 

1 4. 

~~L~l1e lif;ctres for til·-:: :?ec:;.l·s -~c~'/2-19<~1 8.:c·e ~c 011 f":conl 
tl.le aiJfJl~OlJl'"j_~·j_·te .l~l~~lllD.l :·te:pcir~t;:3. 

CJ_ir1cl1 to lt r:~~~:J.c1)hz}=(~soJ.1 

2 2 Aug1.u3t 1 9 50. 
od 
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not ta.ke c:wcou:x;t of the:' 

subscri}lt:Lons av<::tils<.ble. In 1 ~:00 ~ fo:c e s onJy E34 of 

I 5 youth subscriptions. 1111lJ.B 

a more acckrate estimate of tot meRbership in 1900 would 

have been a f:Lg1.:L:ce equ~Lvalent to 1 Q;~ yeo.,r1y su.br;cr:Lbers. 

the Comn:Lttee had to contc-:Jnd -vrj_ tll. falling roll rn}Jobers. ~:he 

population of the dj_strict Vl<:1S ::;,lso declj_njJJ.g of course, as the 

e;old claims becmne steadil3r lE)ss profj:cab1e; ne"~le~r:thelcr;s sel-

dom vrere conce:c·ted efforts made to rec:euit neH me}:1bers from a 

tovrn 1;Thich still boasted a popu1atj_on of r;wre thc:tL ·1 , 000 in 

in Committee, in f3l1l11.l:3.l report::{, and ::J.t annual meeti:rlgs to t13.e 

it !}eserved; h;.'.Vil!E thus bemoco.ned the fe:;.ct, the CJmn:r,c.itt ee 1).sually 

put the matter aside lm.til it ua~:1 time to COJlll)OZe the next c:mnual 

In Nay 189) 1 huHever':\-YllYew cmm::1i tteeJ:J.an J. Kerr, the local 

pm:'ed to put the bl2Jll8 uhere :Lt belo:ngecJ.. In noting thc:J.t there 

had been only one ne~·r sul1sc:ciber added to the roll to that stage 

1 6 ~ ~~~9rlc:~.:_~.-~~~~~~~;?--~,_C~12:.Q:-_ ~S~~l~~.£.~=-~~~~LJJi~-~:-~~2!;:~;~, ·j S\0() }) . 6~-0 
pl.lts -tl1e IJOJJ-LLJ_a..t;:LorJ. c·J~ J~.::1~.~:cence c1t i()~~5~ 



~2:unos took un 
--~ .... ----·--- --'~ 

eli scr~.fJ,·~~~iO!.l 
1 7 

tJ:l1J.S: . 

l~~e1·~c : I-Ie l:1c:..cl 110 t~ i c eC1 -ClJ.;J.,t -GlJ.t;r·e ·~![1~-:~ ~3 c~-1:cc eJ_y £L 
sirJg1.o 1nc~c}J.c.JJ.1J_c Oj'J :t.-·oll of' r:n.11)sc~ej_lJc;:c·s, t3.:t:!.d. t~, 

belj_e'Jed, '>·faG J.J.Ot beceJisc; th:::.,t cla:;:::; did not re2"cl, 
1)u_~t 1)GCctllS e tl1e _:.\.-Cl1etle"et-;_r.:.1 1Jt?.r~J Ilot ])01Yctlc:tr~is eCL D.s it 
cru.gl1-t -co 1Je ~ J!ho lJ~c-c~;-;l3l1t :Cees \'} el'""2 -Lc o t> 4) "'tLO\I 
1'TC3~f3 :i.t; E30 t-;l1a.~t wbl~2.e:ce l.J2tS (1 Cl1c-:78:3 ~f):C[llJ.ght ::3 ~~{_()OlD 

a11Ct :yet :n.it~JJt c-tfts:e l1~l.gl;_t it ~ID~S 8Ir(p-l;3r? I·t; ··.1c1s 'lory ... 
ClC:·(1T tb.StJC ~ ?J 0 f' f:) OlflO J..;::l.J1d ~:.Y8l-'l8 118etlec1 ~ c ~ 

}3~11 ... 118: •• (I ~l;G;l'"}eecl ·~·Ji-tl1 f~r ~-~nlr)l'"\ ... ~ 1)l1·t j_·t liLiE:. :Lt~l)OSSi~bJ..e 

to do anythin,c~ for those uhose tasteD dicl no·c r>.:YJ. in 
th~;_t dirc3ction. A very large cla:::~s of yo1).DE follo\,TS 
v1ho dic1 r1ot; l)elor1s ·to ·tl1e irlsti-ttlt~Lon_ cr:t:-.c:cj_G(l ·tLteiz· b1~.:;.~L11s 

t11ei:r'i }lc=;elB, 8JJ.cilll1til t1"1e:~r 1·T,2J~e eClTLC:.:ttecl a ]_ittle 
z.;JJovo clan cine club:::.\ and st:reet co:cner;J s the Com:c1i tt co 
1re~ce I)0\1Dr]_ess " o • 

~B~CO\·.me! r_riliD TiJaD 3.J~\ i1ll})0l~t:-3,Y2.t~ q_1J.es-~Gl0}~. ~c. 110 ~relt 

strongly that something should be done to increase0he 
·r', "1' 'o ·""' ··,·· c· -Fi "'l, 10 c.· c '"; ,o"' -.~"' .,_ V.J .. l '-' ..L 1 -'-} k.} "'- V . .._ _.._ ''-" ..1. )....J o 

~'lakefield: quoted the old provey·b thc:ct a horse can be 
1ed to ·,·TJ.,t er, but ca.JTtJOt be made to d:cink. Se :Celt tha. t 
10/6 Has no bar to 111en dho could spend tl!.ree tiEles that 
on tobacco c:.Yl.d more still in the })\:tblic house. 

ion;:; - it \Ias :ceferrecl back to a sub--com:·,:ittee and :forgotten. 

In 189 5 :~~cl.Ymrd He:cbe.rt, the epitome of self- ir0._prove:21ent ~ 

was elected President. In thGJ:Jld.ng tlw s"t..1bscri be:~cs ~ he referl'ecl 

to the 'conpar:,itively smal1 1 n1.:1..mber of sub::::cribe,·s on the roll: 

He bGlievecl the coro.r:mnity as a 1.:-hole \W.s c:tlread,y a 
-w--.~·~{=1 •- ,... "(T<11' -1 _:___ ~''"'l i 1 ....... -' c-·!- ~· J ~~ r-f 1~.--. l ,..,.1i-~J~ -~ t ·r.y~:~ 0 )~ ~c • bl~ .c '-.. ,_,_,,lll~~ C 0 • .: .. ~:- ~t.l1_ l: ,)' ~ c-.L C . 11<::: u v _L-~ 1. C au l~.::,"L c• J. \i -- o J. 0 >:>ul _ \:, 

to in.cre::ise t11e l11}.JIJ.ber o~L su_lJ;Jcl~~Lber~E; § I~ G i:C re(J,cJ. ...... 
i:ng clubs Here got U}J durin.:?; the \rin<~ er :nor1ths, e. ne~'' 
:Li~_~t e:ce;:;_~-G n1igJ.1·t be e11.ed. 0) {< c. 1 8 

This sug;estion, too, wns allowed to lapse. 

17. T.T. 3 Nay 1893. 

n :>\ 
J. f) J .. (! 23 February 1895. 



ironically, the result of J.C. 

cupporti 

the fact th~t part 

for fm1ds as did sj_milar irwtitvtions elss1vhere. 

Vith us, the happy few who realise tho benefits 
derivable from the excellent library of the 
1'\:thenaemil c-n'e not forced to do vrhat other les:-3 
fortv:nate associations find needful, ~,rj_z to en"~ 
gcmise :::;n:cnL.lly a sort of press-ga_ng, cr mj_ssion 
to tJ1e l18Ei.-t11er1, irt orclel"' to J:O~ilre iil E1·ufi'j_cj~ert·t 

subscrijtions to keep their work ~oing. 19 

the 

'dho vrere the subscx-ibers, in ;=u:ly case? I:ni tiaLly at least s 

the membe::cship comprised a fair cross--section of the COlTLrnun:L ty. 

John Copland, in 1 £>86,- (in the co<.n·se of a debate on propo;:Oecl 

alterations to the building) h::lrked bacic to the focmc:I8:'cion of 

the Institute: 

When the matter \·ias first ta};en i:n hand, uoncy was 
subscribed by tm-rnspeoplc and farLters alil=e 1 both 
ladies c?nc1 gerr-tJ_crnen.. 20 

In addition to this inforD:?~~.io:nl t110 i'3l..lbEJCription l:i_s"tfs 

are still in existence, bej_ng those for 1876 and 1879 re;::;psct-

ively. These lists sho-vr that the roll IF<3..S a fairly Tepresent-

ative one, for on them appear the names of a doctor (Dr ·,'fithers), 

bre~·Jers (H.G. Clayton, .._T.T. Kofoed), clergymen (Revs Luxford, 

}3eamnont, Eenzies, Crov1ley), te::whers(J. Stcmhousel J. Allnutt) 

clerks (Ii.J. Abel, P. Ure:n, F. l''alck), pl<b]j_carls (J'. Cha.lmer~::, 

agents 

---------------

19. T.T. 24 February 1904. 

20. T.T. 31 July 1886. 



coaclJdrj.vcr and stable proFcietor ( T'ormf,.J ::~ope) r store.l:.eepers 

G. Jeffery, h. Fraer, G.O. 

c oalD.in. c;r 

.D. l.orr:i.so:n, 

"' ~-· l \ 0. Ha. es), so]j_c:i.t ors CL Goodnay, F. II. I<cCoy, J. c;o;:)l.omcl) a 

( ,; ';' l)01•'1" 0 S'')' '::;".1'0° l'1 'il'l8}''c• .1 e. ..t..: c- ~t-J.v ._ .. :. ~ ~ .... - ... , 0 ( .," ~:r-· < D 
J:< • .r.lCO . .L 1 .r.c • I'illi:ng, E3el1, 

T. Dodds, . I,Gather, ~f. l\n'nbu11). 21 

bo0m 1.me.tt)le to identify, but the point th2.t the:r·e \'F::.s a grea.t 

variety of me1nbers is, I think, clear. It is interesti~s to 

note th:.:::-t mj_ne:cs at this stage '>'lOre j_nvol vecl in the instj- tution; 

in ::-tddition to those lLJ-ined above ~"'..s miners or nj_:n e-:U1l'lD.[_;ers, 

Pet::r I:Iille:::·, ,_L:une;:::; B.obertson, John Thompson, Jone::.;:; Harrop, 

Archi b:::tld LcKinla;y, Ed1·1ard Herb\.:::rt 3~1d rn0.ny other3, Hhilst ::w 

longer engaged i~:c mining p-l.n~sui ts, are kno-;m to h:~ve Trorked 

The naLJ.es of nine uomen are :fo-:..:nd on the 1 f379 list --

entrios '•ihich invite conL:ent: those of ~L c;. Iain o.:nd the ninth 

Homan, I·lrs. Che1,1 ,[c.o. 

22. 

There is some doubt us to the nation1lity 

st;rD.tes 
loc; cit. 



of tl'w 

• looked rather like his 1 

there can be none at all about the latter. l:e.:Lrl - j_:r it ·~,Ta~s 

blic~1:t1 :fo:t~ ]! 

respec l~ed iD. j_te 

1£Lj_~~}Jt }1C..l\T8 jOillGCJ. -(; 2naemn. 

C}uo -· could sbe 
'} :;-~ 

or \~rD .. s t-Jlle (as seems :c;1o1~e ]_tJ~.Jly) 1 JL. c;} ~L:::~j_r.t 1 s ,_.r:L:fc;?c:.:.J 

and 1 celest 

T:cp .. t.:=Llly evident is the fact that some Chinese could re2 .. d 

in :S:r1c-;lish. In 1879 I;:::;.in borTO\red. E: vohLmes - 2 fiction t one 

hist o:cy, and five mi:~celJ.mleO\.J_~, c::xJ.d educ:.:~t ion::JJ_. The m.ost 

prolific borrouer vias the solicitor·, ? . I-I. LcCoy, \·:ho -;·.'ithdre;r 

one travelOf>"UO, 8 miscellaneous -,wrks, 4 poetry t 3 history a.nd 

176 volv.mes of fiction; another :Lnterestins reader \·Ia::: Torm:w 

Pope, the coachdriver, who took out 9 tra~.rel, 4 ElisceJ.lx.tleous 

and 32 fiction vrorlcs. B.. J. Abel, the Clerk of the ',{arden 1 s 

Court borrowed one h~3torical work, 4 belonging to the Arts 

and Science section, 3 biographies, one 1 Classic'~ 12 miscel-· 

laneous volumes, 9 1-rcrks of travel and 53 novels; he probably 

had tJ;e vrldest tastes of -'chose subscrj_bers on this J.j_st. Ers 

Sherratt, the most avid of the feniale patron::; read one travel-

ogu.e ~ 4 vrorks on Arts or ;)cience, 9 historic:::d v:orks El .. nd 

23.. Chinese nomenclature indic1:Jtes that the second 
of these <:',lternatives is firobably the case, for 
the middle narn~ :Ln Chine;3e is e - V;il,,::nt to our 
s1:tl""J11:-.. 1l~C: ~ c;}JG\\7 .. , Cll<3 ~llO' tlJ.E:'I .. e:fc)=~~-e 5 

sb_£::1..1~:::: ·tlle DClifl8 Sl2r·r.:.c~rJe. (in.s ',\. CJ_rtl2e' :Lf:: c-1J..so 

found en the subscri ion list for 1676. See 
/:t~PI)8Y1c1ix !~.c 



1 Y7 
_ 2 LL 

novels.-' 

By the t~In of tbe century, however, the tone of the 

Comud.ttee, 1rere decidsdly midO.lc::;-clasc, 

bhout contradiction tbat 

'there 1-ras ;::;c~;;_rccl~r a. single mecha.ni.c oD the ro11 of sub-

If we look further into e com;.) OS it :Lor.t 

"lle discove:c t \:Ji tt!. t possible 

middle-class. 'J:her i··Ja::o the Eec-tor· of tho Jiizh School, tTolm 

\lakefield, c1n cl tf1e Kerr uere 

the Rev. l'~r j'olly vTEtS e:moth<:-;r; ?'.l-L B;nne \:as a form-::r ·ceacter 

at :3t. rat rick r s Scho~l '.·Tho had taken over the editorial duties 

of ths Arbuckle, 

J. C. J3ro-;-rne \Iere all s·coreLcepers and aerchants 1·1ho had done 

- ', . f ., 26 v1ea..L ·cnler u.en o- l.Jc:Lurence. 

In this trend as in other aspects of its history, the 

Institutes which had also lopg becoma raspectably midJle-class. 

2 4 ~ Li~.::2?.::~IL c e _ t~ J~!~1_g__~~~l:? t;::!o 0.~::.~3_9 e J: .. ls.li;~ 9-~~q_Jj~~t? e ~::~ - /u1 ~11 :./ s is 
of ~vritl1d:c~.J .. \·1Lt]_s, 18?9 ~ 

25. T.T. 3 Nay 1893. 
26. T!1is i{3 11-ot in·texJd.ecl 2~~3 cl~iticiSJil, Ets a~lJ.. rne11, if' 

tt~e3r ~ha.cl c1C..!XJ3 1.reJ_Jk 5 j_~t '.-J~-ts ·b;{ t ii~ c~:n1 eff~Ol"'t;~~). 

coL~t1_.-:;:;;.:":.t j_s siJ3.te(l 'bJ.r \\!::..~~! C)f~ a f~:_ .. c-t;,. 
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e.l0 f3; l)80})]~e o:f alJ.. \Ia~l.lcs of J.if e .CJ .. Y1d. .,rc1.T·io11E.~ Ctif·:z S'I"CJ.l t j_;.J. ·t era st (:), 

if they· he.ve a-:.J.y der:JiTe to read at all, lJ..brHry. 

Cha.l~,ging social att:L tl.l.des have helped brin:; about thi;.::J chanse, 

of course, but to tho Country I·ibra.ry r.vice nrC'-St go the 

greatest credit for finally 1 popularising' the institution 

.lw middle-class attitudes come to prevail in tb.e Com.r::;.ittee f 

so did meetings lose pune;ency; the pen.chant for calling a 

spade <'- spade, for indti.lging in virulent argmnen t, mellmied 

considerably as men of reasonable mc:m.ner anc:t refined tasterj 

increasingly came to occupy the offices of the institution. 

This 1vas not to say that there vrere no r:.ten of refinement in 

earlier times -J.C. Love gives the lie to any such assertion 

b"Ll.t the \'lOrds and the deeds of the Tolchen:~, the Donovans, the 

Beamnonts and the Copls11ds had dissolved into the past. Gone 

vrt~re .. t-;he f1ays. t:·.rhen. a Jobr1 ·Donovm1 v-rol.lld :eea:r·J_essJ~~' cJ..CCliSe t!J.e 

Co.D'Dli ttee of bej_ng a grou1:; of 1 self-interested uen 1 , or a 

Beaur.nont describe a perfectly respectable - i:f some1rhat d.ing;y -

Chess room as unfj_·t; for pig13. to mmre a vote of no--confidf.::nce 

j_n the manner o:f a J olm 3h<:J.duell Keen bec,:.t.me as sacrilegiou::.:; 
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as the threat oi ~ 

into 'stiff vord.y fights' and uhoso exclEx;.ges 1vrere straight 
')0 

from the shoulder'.~0 The fie 

pretty so<..tn.d y 

l'a:ct of the reason :for this a.L'Uo,st eur1ho:cic tranq1..1.ili ty 

laSEl ~ It is much easier to react to a sucL1en crisi;.:; than to 

cor.rter::plate gradu:.1l decay, nn.wh le;:;s vit to gird the loins 

1·1hen retres.t j_f::; by the inch rather than by tho nile. Bu:l- i.f 

the:ce vras the lack of an is::n.::.e, there 11as also the lack of a 

mucJ::c enel~gy in the s ':::rviceB of the Athen<::' .. ec.un; the remove.l to 

:Pillings Brothers 1 buildings :cel;:iEdled iD.t ·GrG;..'lt a little, but 

todc.~y there is once e.g,~dn just a job to be dm1e, gene:ca.ll.y by 

d ' h nwn on \TOmen vino __ c.~ve ina:ny other things to do. Cn the otb.2r 

hand, the insti hrcion today is ~=t yrubl:Lc library J 11ct a Ei:u.ers 1 

I:r1s t i tll~t; e. ~hat is there to do? 

One l::eeting \Ihich did ca.use a stir, hm:eve:c, lias that 1/i:L~ch 

egj_ous proportions, for B::co~m h::.td been I)resident for 25 years 

r;-1 r·~ 
.. .L ll ·'- ( 



ctrJ.C1 011 ·tlJ.e o:ru.y occ!:'t;:don lJ 1,:;8IJ 

?0 
defeated his opponent by 20 votes.~J The 

~:l1at; 8\7 ·2~~;/ St1bf3C:ei be~L }12t\TE:; C:Lll 

his vote in t election of t 
opportu.nj_ty o:L' recording 

COlr~T,~ti·(,-:;ee. 30 

C:OirtrJ.ented th::1t 1 he -v;as pleased to leaJ:>n from the 3ecretary 

ths:t the fo . .nds of the institution had been consider::,_bly ::J.J.g-

mented during the eve;:.ing'. 3i Beaumont added s. ri.d.er of hif3 

ov-m, moving that the Report be adolYl.,ed 1 except th~::!,t clause 

referring to the election of tbe Com;;littee', Hhich he described 

as 1 sliiJshod 1 , and 1 not even put ln as a recommendation'. 

Brmm replied that the gentlemen v1ho had prepared_ the Repo:·ct 

had declined to adcl the paragraph in question; he admitted 

that 

a number of st.1bscri berE; ho,cl compLdned to b.im that 
they lJ.~:.trl r1o op};-;o}---tcu1j_Jc::/ o:f vctir.Lc. CJthe1 ... s }1~~ct 
objected to the present system of button-holinz 
1-rh:Lch \Je:")nt on. ~)ome year.3 .<::ego the :n:JJ:iles o:f' the 
c:::..r~.c.licl(_1teo ~v;ei'e pl~inted on c1 slj~}J ofl ~pc.·.pe:r· a.n.cl =fol~
~arded to each subscriber, who returned it ~ithin a 
certain tiue. ~he ballot box was locked, and was in 
tl1e cll2~~c&;e oi .. tl1e scr1J..t:'Lll(3ers •.. 

3olici tor D:::-,vid :?inl,~~yson then pointed out in r2)1y to a 

section 4 of '' --cne Inc c r~: or .:-1:1:; iD.g 

29. ~.T. 18 February 188G. 

~) 1 • 
ort. 



ce bearers be appointed 

c1t~ tb.e rwise elect them wouJ.d 

be illegal'; in case, as there ware 'considerably more' 

sre 'could not possibly 

scntative meeting'. He 

President's casting vote 

hs.d sec1J:ced its acl.cl:i.:cion to th:::; Eepo:rt. J. 3die felt th t as 

there were liable to be 20 or 30 unable to be present, the 

the opinion that to adopt it ~auld be 1 enccuraging jobbery and 

other malpractices'. J . ' c -G .. lmea, vrcts not 

concern for the subsc:cibe:cs; he c-s~·rne] Vi.G\Jed ths addition to 

subsc1,:Lbers; it \ias tc.:mt:.JJilO'Lmt to telling them to stay at 

home, 'tihere they vTould receive '"' cold-blooded C~L1'C1.'lD.r, lrhich 

they could return or destroy o.s tbey smr ~fit'. i3e allL.:.or.t-t; ' s 

amendment vm,s then l;ut and carried. 

J,.l~1)L1cl'cle. 

\lakefield, i:n. the Ch::dr, :felt constrained at this oint to 

~diJcl1 ~::tl~L dLle 1•espect ·to t • " III~ .A.r1rt.:~cL::].e 1 tl1ere 11e1:e 
StJ..lJsc~cibei'f; \·1:10 11:-.~d.. sel--·\rocl 011 tllG Co!:tr.:.i ttee ~fol~ c1 

number of years ~Iho Here ent:Ltled Jco the })Oi3i·~~ion 
of· l)resiclei:.t, ifl a clJ.s.~:.;~e \I8I"lo c (3J~tlJ]_r::.Jcerle TJ1.e 

i11sti t;-~l-'ci011 ov.JecJ. c1 gT'"eat c1-~:; to I~r Bl~O\t~{l~ 'l!l1.:_··ott;zl1 
l1i~1 -'c}~S~l 11J..d got: -t11oi:c v.~::.lrtal)~Lt: erld.o~rTJ.J.:.;Ilt s, c~r-1cl i -c 
was a reco;nissd fact that the ~r2~t success of the 
institution ".-las a1mcs t enti:cel;;< d.uc; to him. 
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'J.G.' c~t to the 

he h2.d. served. the inoti tion~ 2J.1d. r::t:,_ted 

to 

In typicn.l fightint; fash5o:n he co;"cl.\Jcled by saying th2.t he con··-

sidered 1 it vra~3 a bad th:i..ng '.-!hen 1_10litical feeling 1·ras b:eoue;ht 

into such a n1atter ... 1
; because 1 20 nevr membe:cs had been placed 

on the roll since 6 o 1 c]_ock' , a 1 change in the votin(s systm:~' 

uas 32 1 a necessity 1
• 

ThcLs departed J·.c. Brown, if not 1:rith tail 1-ragg:Lng, then 

certaj_nly n.ot with it tucked betHeen hi;:3 legs. ~-Ie ~-ras in e;ood 

company, for tha.t other friend of the Athenaeum ;!illiar:l Tol.cher 

- had been the victim of similar j_ll-feel:Lng back in 1876. 

To1cher, it may be remembe~ed, had become caught in a cross-fire 

betv.reen the Coiillili tter 2..nd one of his o:~'m friends in the matter 

of a proposed lease. The Committee, sho-vling the same ir..gratitude 

and insensitivity vri th 1-rhich the body of sv.bscri bers •rTeTe to 

treat Bro\m 11 years later, threatened him ld th prosecution. 

J1egal opinion \·;rarned them that 'he l}:olcherJ seems to have acted 
7.'7 

nore in the interests of the Comrnittee than his friend. :n Thj_s 

advice carne too late, houever, for ~Polcher had by tben been 

mortally offended. The ti~ue suf.ferer of this pettiness Has in 

each cc:_se the c-\~thenaeum. 

33. 

-r., • :1 J_rna. 

I:mvrence Athenaev_m and Liners 1 Institute Li::~cellanecus 
l?apers !l.tl"le~lr:telUJ Conr:tj_-t;tee vs _A.~ CJ:er1 c .. r.Ld_ :,"!. ~~o1.cl1ex·. 

O T~J·n·ic,J~ V P ; Cl-1(•1r 1)"-lT·-,··-i(:-i·--:-.-e it:;/;::,jr;::., 
.£" -~~-- . J.. ' ~ • - ... <> ~ •. -../ '..; !' ~ '-"*- -- -'- •.:J J ..__.. -- ' I ./I \.1 • I '-' c 



1809 7 for 

earned_ the ~Lnstj_ tution an m1.enviabl2 noto ety. In cr1ttc:Lsing 

in Decembor 1 G6t3, tb.e lacl; of p.mctu2.lity on the rc~rt of t1'1e 

coJ'F'ented th:xc 1 j_n 

tbe course of tLle, one after <::tnother of the mer;.bel~:3 CdlD.e 

drop:~)j_nc; tn, bt.rc after 3 hours it VIas found :Lmpo~; sible to :l:'on::1 

a quoru.m 

cr·j_ticis::u ':ias st:conc;er: 

'.le l1.n .. ve al:rec1cl:t corrn·:J.en.tecl 011 tJ:1e cl:i_[}(;l~r~cef'rll 111a1m.er 
in vJh:Lch the Ath:~ne:;.enm Comr;j_ttee ne:::.;S.ect the (ch1.t;yj 
ent::c-:._:_st,r:::d ·to tlJ.e~~l b::.l tl1e }_IU1J]_j_c, 1YD_-t; tJ_~, -~Ii tf1 .. -

0Llt <?.l'l~Y ::;ood .. rerru.J_t, a11d 1·;e cLrle l1.0J)eless of c·.!.-:1J' irn-· 
l)r~ove1~ier1t lJ..n -'c il ·cb. e EJ.e~j or·:L t y c)t· u e lJl~e sen-~ hlC~tJ)eJ~s 

Ei8l1C1 i11 tl1eir J:<esig;rJ.~-=-::Gioxls ~ 35 

meeting of tb.e J .. thens.e1m1 Corrm;ittee. 1·ras m.L::..de on Londay evonii:;.:;, 

1·ri th the usv.al ., . 36 resu..L-G 1
• By li.pril, ·the 

describing prepar-

Colon::-:J.y ;Jtreet 1 , the par:er intimated t/1_at it h:J_d been 1 faVOlJred 

cere1J.ony 1 
: included 1vere the j_'oun Cle::c3::, CG.:cryiEG his ttlrnock, 

35. T.?. 6 ~arch 1869. 
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stinence ~ociety, r:;~r>•-:.'< 

.....,. -- ,_;; ' 
little notice~ble improve-

ye~r went by; at the 

of su cr1oers was so l, it 
e ~ :L11 o:r~(LcT· to }Jl~ -v·::;):J.·t j_~!'.~.eOL1·poJce11c;e 

r·e·-G 
tJ:.tJ ~3l:L c:c~i 1) 2rE:: , give of elect-· 

a ittee suited to t 

ards of other public Co~uittees, for the noted 

L18Ilb 2I'i3 of Council 

?O 
2 ... biliJCJ' -co :Co:-ci:.~ a .. q_l;~or·LJJ:~l~ ;;::; ?hi3 l).::trll) int for 

adopted a more lively. ~nterest the affairs of the iastitut-

ion; a mucll r:w~ce likel;y reason for th:c-; e:cadic:::J:;ion of le:nmed 

r· J , J , .. r C ,iQ vccooer ·Go).· 

the years from 1872 to 

40. See footnote 33. 
41. The table is 

l.Jc is 
houever, as I w~s not 
m~etincs, little re 
a useful stntistic 

in tlle j_:.widence 0
.0 
.l 

com~iled to cover 

i11~~ lc:...J:JE5GCl 
t c Ol~l~JJ~i ::: e 

blE; :Ls 



tTUD.e 

5 
Dec 

!f 

t t ·(;hey uncro<.:whed upon I1olid.ay IH?:ciods; 
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1881 to have been held. The nest noticeable trend according 

to the figures, -vras a distinct fallil1g off in attendance at 

meetings from late G.Uti.,1TE1 th1>ou;:;h to ea:r>ly spring, particularly 

in the 1 sno<,r months' of J1.me, July and ::3ept e:cb e:c. I'he fi vc~ 

1:10nths froD Eay through to September· account for 20 of the 

31 lapsed meetings, a..'l.d 15 of these occu:;_~ed betueen 1872 and 

1887. 

};'rom all accounts, Hinters 'Vvere harsher in the old days; 

even allm-ring for the exagEeratj_on 2.1.1.d romantacism that dist-

ance in time evokes~ tales related by older folk of icicles. 

hanging from spoutings and snm;r lying in drifts feet thick -

not for days, but for \·reeks - cannot be dismissed. I rl.'he frOStS 

1vere keen that Jv.ne Q 86 fl up at 1l'uapeka 1 , ·wrote Gabriel Read 

in a later year. 'Icicles four or five inches long hung 

suspended :from the grass and vegetation on the margin of the 

strearn on whose soli tude i'lG had intruded; our breath formed 

a rime on the inside of the closed tent ... 1 ~- 2 In 1856 \·fat:::wn 

Shennan, dri.v-ing sheep over the L:J..ml~J.erlmm late in Aln'il, \'TaS 

caught in snm-1; I 'dh<3.t h:.lp}::;ened c:urLc.:.g the folloldng 3 or 4 

42. :a.equoted in J-. B .• 1-.lunro s!:..ln~J-~: f:i __ ii3~J.J1L:.. C§>:f?:_i~:g_-~~ic"l 1 

o:p.cit. p.7. 
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.\lex::::.:nder .Jon~ rnj_;:.;s :i_, __ r:t:=~r~y 

to o:C Cert·t:r8 .. 1. journey into the interior 

er:Lence; 

/~. 1!~ frost;:; d.ll:Ci:r::_g the nights 1
• In June 

1872 tb.e described a snowfall in 

J .. ·t eit.:~:llt I) .In~ Oil l·lcYtlda"~r 9 silO-:,r 1Jegi_::~x1 to clescer1cl, 
a.,ncl co:t1·L:illl·tecl =C~.ll]_ing l1ea,ri1_~, -'cilJ_ elev::.~-11 fll)r:1~ 
or1 t1'1G f'olJ_o~·:ir:{~ d_c;~~/ ~ ~Lo t}:;_e ii~0::>')11j_l·l2: tl:;o ;:rt~:x.")e:::;ts 

of· l~::.t1-~rr·e~LJ.ce \:Je-:ce covex·ed_ to a der)t1l ol" :E'l-'lorn. J~()1J..1-. 
to six j_[LC}1(3S 1'[j_t}J. bec3_.llt:L~fu_]_ 8110\·; 0 I~1 JG~1•) c1f'te~c-

11001l D .. sl1arp f'rost sot ir1, -~1~lcl co11.tii.~.tl:::Jcl :i_r1.cx~e~isj_l1g 
i11 se,.re:c·J.-ty tilJ .. J!2~st d.l1:i_glrt. JJ_J~ir.tg tlle e~rer1.:Lng 
8~D.d -t~lle ~:;rect-~ e11 lJD .. I~-c of tl1e r1:ic;l1t "'Cl1c cold. \I;?1S Llost~ 
i11te:1::)e~ }~cJ~~cl~r 01.1 'ded:t1esc3.D~~r Sl10\I -b fl[~8~i-YJ. to 

~f<..=:..lJ_, ~::Ild l1;:: .. ~3 col}·tiilueCt -co clo so, 1I:Ltl1 011.t ~3]_ii;l1t; 
l·l,t,c.·e-\T-'1-Jc Ul') +c·' +r1e +-ine o-f (l 1 1<~ ,,,-,.~~- (,:i'~•'n~,-,,c.; .. ,vi '.:OlJG~ 
- - ,.....,. '~.·~-0 -J. lJ I V _.... V -L..... -' -- \.,.-._,_ ~• _,_ _._ lJ l·-•·-1...-~ 1- -'-~"t..J :J. L-' 4.. -

the clo~ds show no 3i~n th~t the ~eat~er is ;oins to 
clear up. The flakes were generally about t~e size 
of a 2hillinG. 45 

11.6 ground 1 • ' 

Innd. 

!~5. 

46 < 

. . . 
J_IlC c:yl-Gl "lG to 

_\ IJo11: ~i;;~l;~:-}-y _Q_~l~t:D~~l- r,_,J~.~kQ - fl_lt~1-~Lr;J~?.t ~l)~:hJ~:.§_~-:_'_2. 
I~?i:~~~~..:i:~?.'"'~~~~-:2[::'.. 0·(~~·,:-::·:':lih~ci fro;,~ th::: Vco..;o .!itrless 
by 0.~.~. ca 1931 J p.3. 
:l 'i' 1 3 tTD_rl.e < 8~1 2 ' . I ' 
r~; 1: 20 June ·' f,72 J. . . . 



In .Apr-il 1f:-65, :w:-c G ,. c3. 

supplement described 

subBerged ... the water faillo~ing the line of the street •.. 

on the road ..• ljere co~plotoly 

flooded out !47 f3ept e1:1ber, 

II ,,_ 

river 1 ~,o :L~::::..rlier, j_:n_ Au_g-lu.lt, :ceg;ular j)l?-·pe}c.?-~f.;l.:II(~":?. cor:i~espond-

J3::1s·til1CS 1) .. })0ll 

of his six terms, but added: 

I c~~-:"rl h:::trdly lJ..nc1er~sJGEU:lCt, 11.01 .. -re\re:c, t::l1~~t~ yoLl c-t:c;;a ~$O:LrlG 
to do 11ith Ross }'lace, • . . ul1etb.er ym:u, en2:ineer 
intends it for a. c:mal or a. higb.U8-J. 49 

In J\:tne 'i86e ~ t!w 

roads, collli;:enting that they Here in 1 a fr:i.ghtfully muddy E:lt~tte 1
, 

G.Y.J.cl asking if, 1 no1·r thElt ·vre h,J.ve a person ap:poin~ced to atteild 

to the streets 1 
, it 1rould not be ::1dv:Lsa.ble to h:.1ve the nud 

scraped to o:ne side and carted In A1.1gust 1869 vras 

published ,~ follov-ring little ~:JJJ.ecdote, \·rbj_ch, tl-::oucsh obviously 

caused: 

48. T.T. 5 September 1~68. 
Li 0 r;; • 

n1 rn 
J.. e .L ~ 

r' r1 
J. • .L • 

1 5 , ..L A •)rro 
A\.l-S;US u l t:;OO. 

2() J\:t:tJ.e 1 86C\. 
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cb occured t \IC: ·;-rer·t.:~ CC:JJ .. lJGiO"tlE; -Ly -~;oirj_-2: 

along ti'e ~ -,' .. cl ~-T:L {:)., lO:t1C~ IJO]_e ell~ .. ~ 

d ~, ~s we OlJ_~c i/"J.~Ltocc;;-~_ce 9 tc; f~-:?~t~ 

tb_e de~p-LJ:.:. of' tll<?J ~l)e;:)~)()Y.td. ~ ()Il CJLLt· rn c;:n.-· 
~tllil~JT as to tll:Lfi C!ll:t~LOl~:._~-:) r;j~Q C,?. 

S(::..id tJ1.c:~t l1e -~·TS~f3 en.de;_:~_~rolll~·iJ].r:; to 
a·bol1.ts- oJ~ }J.:Ls Sl)J: cc,~:r·-G, \J}l:Lcll 
'de :eea1ly for~~et :.rhether he said 

, vary qui ly 
cliscO\l8J~ ..~cJ.1e ·v;}~J.e:ee--

b:~J,d. f3l..:d_cl8:r1:L-:/ clisc1.~p-pe~:~1~ec1 o 

the horse had also 
d~iD~-i.J~~h-">e:_;_T~Cd. ~ 51 
The mud may not h:~wc llecn quite tho.:t; deep, but there 

plenty of it just the sam.e. A retired f;:;.rmer ·told Ele of <.J.n 

incident within his memory of a sack of sugar fallins from a 

1-raggo:o. outside the old Athenaeumj the sack ap,arently dis-

appea:ced entirely frorr: vievr. 

Yet D.nother factor must have influenced the vmvering com-

mi tteemen v.'~len he •:-~as deciding 1-rb.ether or not to bra-,re the 

elerleJ.ri:;s; it 1-ras not -o.ntil 1 873 tb.at there uere c:--:.ny street 

lamps lit e.nd even thE:m there 1re1,e only s5.x alone_( the tvw nain 

ThirJ cm ... 1ld cTeate so:r:1ething of ;:::. hazt-).rd on a r:1.0on-

leGs n:L,:;ht, as 1 one of Ol'..r tmn:1src:en 1 dir~covered one evening 

the ciarL:Qess he had failed to no·tice thc:d; a cl:tlvert 11as -...:u:::.der 

It vraB gener:.:tlly recog:n=Lsed ::d; the tin1e thc:..t the 

lightness or otherwise of the evening sky would affect attend-

ances 

1870. A large attendance was secured 'considez~ng the dar~ness 

l 54 

52. Jennin~s, O).cit. p.97. 
53. T.~. 30 June 18 

i":-1 .-:·t 
.1.. t' J~ <1: 



li'inaJ.ly, the con:JJn:Ltteer:1an vrho 1-ras dete:cr::lined to get to 

a rneeting L11gbt hc~ve had alDO to deal vrith the sor,1etimes 

'Lmpredict£3J.,le whims of 1Jand.c;rin~; stocl:; in the darkness this 

vms not a1-vmys the j okc it may se 3m today. In February 1870t 

the 1To•ll11 Board of La:v:rence 1 sougl.tt the advice of a Dunedin 

legal firm concerning 1 cattle found tres:pasr::dr1g in the streets 

exasperated fashions complained: 

~rhe inh::::.b:5.t<:u1ts of }~avrrence are harrassed nearly 
every night by the depredations of a little red 
cow with a liglrt coloured tail. Some of them 
~tl1I·~eLrt:;eJ1 to ser1d a ·bu .. lJ_et tlJ:-cotl£;11 }J.e:c tl1e next 
time tl1ey find her bre~king clo\m their fences o.r.:;d 
eating their potatoes ..• 56 

to turn their horses loose duri!lt_; their stop-ove~·s in Laurence. 

In September ·1373 the local ne--;rE>Ilaper poj_nted to a large nurnlJer 

oi' complaints received recentl:v" 'as to horses :ctmning about the 

liarch 1876 1 sL.:.ch of the in--

habitants as \rere about on 'l'uesday night s.t eleve:n o 1 clock uere 

somevJhat startled by seeing :forty \v~~gc:;on horses g::;.lloping along 

'ilhi tehaven Street Kor uers accidents alvmys caur:Jed b:y 

vmnderin~; stock; 'Larrikin elements' used to gratify their 

by galloping their steed;3 tL:cough 

tf:_e s-brcets t. 

causing it to capsize on 

55. 
56. 
rr; 
::J I o 

rfi 
"· 

~ 

J': 

. ~: . 
Iii . .J.. . 

. il . 

------------------~ 

1 9 ~?e bJ:~1I[lT'Jt 1 870. 

26 Ec1y 1 870. 

1 1 :3Gl)-c ~:)rr: be:c 1 () r7 •;: 
U{~ • 

5£3. T.T. 25 E"rc2-.1 1876. ..:ipparently 'OE horses, 
~~;rcLziil::S dL~I'il1t2~ tl1o 8\J st;O})-ov·cl" 5 ':·,'e:;_~e IJl~orle 
~co B ,::;·t of· i' .:::1.f't er' tl1e l}ors eo }YLL1.=t.iJ~lg· tJ:~e c or~~~cXJ. ajs 
JcJ-1c:~l ~p2~ssecl by r; 

59. T.~. 21 December 1871. 
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another occasion 

eel t by c~. 
60 

, foot-

0 -P 
-'· 

the stoutest-hearted. 

these do not tell B t o:c~r. 

library, no ~ore. ?or most of the A existe:c:.ce 

t·o r:1eet .:21d to mix, to vTai t f'o1~ the tra:Ln, or just to Lill in 

time in front of a log fire; tlJ.e Te 'Ja~J ev(:n:;., I a.m told, i3 o"; e 

courtint.; car:cied Irl. ~tllese :coles 

inst~L t11tion c:::lterecl for the \Thole oorrc.lu:J.ity, c:md filled a need 

Perj.odicalJy, conpl:.::dnt:::; ue:ce sed by some subscribers 

with the gener~l public for the use of the facilities. The 

a grec.--..t :;::~.ny :non-;::;ub:Jc::c::L birij; users cou.ld J:t·;,ve af'forcled tb e 1 0/6 

f::.r, ov. ? f '--· • 



1J e e~1 rt~;·lc1 f; 
-'cl'l.8 a.CCOl;l,~'LO 

Sll1J~~C!~Ci-(J8I)E fl~OIU. -'c 
6f the r room 

l\Tas fr·.e;J_l.J.811t]_:_y,.. ID.01l01iOJ_=Ls pGI~f3C~l.'}f.) ~-rllO ~I8l,8 llC·-C 

S11b SCJ~j_bei'f~., (~Il 011.8 0CC~.?,E:~iOll ]_OYJ~; e 5 thG:re 
-~reJ:e S >2\T8.D. }J8:-C80ll8 s~L-'c t J:'01IJ.1d t .JC[:J)l G LlOIJ.O~~ol-.. 

:L~~il\~ c~ll tlJ.c; })~il)e·.:·_·s, 8 .. 1lcl o~e t u r1.llT~.ib01~ 

certained that only two were subscribers. 
vleJ:4 e Fl8l1 1:·.rl1o c ou .. ld. ~-·:elJ_ :3,:f~forCt to ~p::_l3' t 
r:;crii/tio::J r'J.jl:t:i_red. ·:t.111e cretary co-ctld 
that the pri~ilege was very nuc~ abused. 

It is hcn·d to lmderf.?t 

[Jl:~r: .. ll [)1). 

-L el:L -t~~lGl~1 
6•J 
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only two subscribers were usinG tho facilities, then it was 

just as vrell tha\.: son:e others ·1vere GettiDg p1easure frOil1 t 

J?urtherr.lO:c·e, froe f'e:::.cilities hctd al\,mys been sc::en as an ide21.l 

to be 1-!0rked to1-ra:ccls by nen \lho ho.d been involved in t11e in-

st:L tution frora its begin2-:ings. As proof o:c thiD, the sub·-

scribe::cs, at the Annu<:oJ_ Leeting of Febniary 1831 1 decided ti1at 

the balance sheet was 'so good that subscriptions should be 

reduced 1 • In that ye~1.r the Dale 1 s Flat .Reserve -· novr free 

of fencing uorri::;::j - produced a revEmu.e of £.1 T5·--·6-8 and t1:.e 

di tclre by £Ci9-19-4 ~ despite the :L1.ct that a .2.242-1 4-11 ovel~dTaft 

(i;!~J.e J~""-"'-ul+ OI~ "hr:>."\T'T \ ... ~ \.:V 0 -- u .!...L ..... o .. . "} expenditure on fencing . . \ 

1n prev1ous years; 

63 had had to be uet. 'd .1',· Do 1.:mes argL.wd that 1-rho:1 the in-

sti tutim1 first started, the subscr:Lption b.ad been at 

£1-1-0 because 1 the Committee at tlw.t time req<Jj_recl all money 

possible' . a,t the tir;le of speal:ing, he conti:·:ued, t~1ere \'[ c• 

' o::> 

I ~ r)rospect of becoming beastly rj_ch 1 He did_ D.ot think -Gl1t:Lt ct . 

61 • ~\:. rr. 24 }fovember 1888. 

6 2 • B . S • 1 880 • 

63. Ibid. 
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an o bj ecti ve of -'che Atlwnae"Lwl should ·be 1 the acc1unulation of 

wealth'. He then moved to reduce the subscription to 10/6. 64 

Vlilliam. Tolcher seconded the motion 1 1·1i th pleo.su~ce 1 
• Ee ~3c:Lid 

that 1 he had alvrEtys looked fon·rard to the time Hhen they 1Wuld 

have a free ree.cling roo1:.1 and a f~cee library in I.:<lvrrence 1 
; 

C !-

thiS n-.easure lL.'tS 1 a step i.n the right direc·cion' 0 
::> 

Jl .. nother fc:.ct or compltcatiYlfS the iu~rue of Athenaeu:::n use 1·ras 

the fact that the privileges of membership were conferred not 

only upon fs,,;-paying members, br~t also upon their familiefJ, 

This point is clearly est::1.blished at a Commj_ttee meeting held 

:i.n February 'i 889, Hhen the question of closinz the Heading 

Room to non-subscribers 

~L'11e d1}llt1f.~C'IO of tho _) .. t}J.~~.L-,}~~~el·~;:·) OYl T1:ur"'v4~\T P.-rrnr_l ___ -1_·0!2, .. •'--''"--·· - V).:JU ;..;.V .. ._ ~ '-""- \..- ·-- -. L.) -'--~"\) .....- V '-~ -~J..L.__. 

·Has r~:lieved l)y a fe\·1 quiet r::;a.llies --;Ihich did ;~:uch 

to put tl·w auclie:<.:!.ce in a lh·-ely- E10od. l.A.u:'in,::; the 
discus:Jion of a motion ez:ch:;.c1iEg non-sub scri be:::.-·s from 
the reacUng roOEi, ::=t ge:ntlensn present, 1rell enclmved 
Fit1~ ol-;ve bV··CQJ.Cil;oc~ e·,-l~l··u·i l~""·Q" '~·--i +!: c,o·:;oo ·~lrly.-.~u, -11° ~ .-- -'- ~' .1. L~ - _,._. ).-.) : .i. \._..!.. h-" V ' ~.- V .:..- 0 .._.j_\:,; ·"-- '-".1.1. J._ ' _... 

tl1e YliVeS CU1d chi~l_dl'"lGYl OJ~:· Sl1bSCl_..i-bel')S 1VG:::·e to be in--
Clll.de(i ir1 tl1e ord€:=~--. ~Cl1e c11F2j_l~i-J&Il b.::1vi21~; gi "':ren Gt 
reL1ssur·i11g f_3_11S~ftel'"l, a ID.GL1b:::::l~ of 1 ·t11e clev5.l.ts o·L'll', 2J1d 

a O<:l.chelo~c to boot, i.nstinc~ci vely demm.1ded Hhy mar:cied 
mer::tbers should not be m.1bj ect to the fl<-J.:ne disabilities 
as those in single blessedness. If boys, bachelors 
and s;)iJ:;sters are COB}:>elled to pay, od the !::;entlocan 
oi·· .. the l::tvr (Jor)la,rld.), \~Tl1y l1CJJG ·-tlLe -vri \,res ~:tJJ.cl so11G of Sl..l..l)-
scribex·s? ~l1e1--ae vrcts nu_~~~clJ. ]_o.gic j_l1 t1le CLCLO st,io~l. S:he 
IJl'lobleJn .ras u_l ti:r:_.:: .. -GeJ_y soJ_vec3_ by c:v SLLggeE::tio~rl t11c.1t tl1e 
by-lc-:o;·; could be con.:pLLed \·Ji ~h by S1)_b;:::cr:._ be:,:s :Ln·croduc:Lng 
their wives to the libraris1 every ~onth ~s visitors. 

Lov:;, no doubt )ict-t.l~_,L1C future happiness, bem;wd 
.. di tl1 joy-- a~t JcJ.-1c; sugl:;es~tj_ol1 aJld cfLeerl~ClJ.J_l:~/ 21od<.Iecl 
''C_,,.·l'"'"'C"'"'Cr_, co7 ..:::..... q_v ___ .......,;J •.:...~J. ;,.__.. ~ 

65. Ibid. 

66~ 

67. 

'" . '~' . 1 6 J?e b±'mirJ 1 
CD.I)l""ied Q 

The motion was in fact 

tted fr3e of charge. 



the Athenaeum facilit s, t~o converse-· 

c1~Ld_ r1ot 11se t1~1e111 ~· i.s 

om 1915 w1til his death in 1932, b~t, 

]Jj_s g::;..rd_el1 

3 .. t 8~ t 

in8 interest in the 

to accept nomination 

frau a sense of responsibility that extended, too, to the 

Domain 13oard, the Borou.gh Cm.mcil, the School Com;;li.ttee, tl!.:3 

who expended most of his energJ.es in the 3rass Be:"nd srd mEc:.i;eur 

munng. Cld I:,.rchl.bald EcKinlE:L~r 1 s sons, J. :s. c:m.d '}. (}., li.kc their 

enta.ngled in the affair;3 o:>: the cortlr·;~ .. mi ty. 

the cause CO"'...lld be attributed to full i::vo~LveLent :in corm.niYl.ity 

their obligations. It 

is ~orth making the point that by the t e Ecintosh ~as co-crted 

it h".d once been. 

63. T.T. 6 2ebruary 1932. 



of t 

Athenaeum was the decline of t t let 

derived from the demise of the Lining b1dustry. In 1833, 110 

the m3Ebe:Bs of the Comuittee Lrn.cl on2 ot}w:c ::nl b;:::c:cj.ber. 70 The 

'l 
had largely lost its raison ~etre; it was only the =Lrl--

th3.t a revi\T(J.1 took ])l:.=we, In deci.cling to ~i oin the Cmn1try 

1vith tl".te need::=; of the coLL::.curli t:/ - ns 2. =:m.bli c lib 

69. fil T. 1 6 ~? ~~: brua~r .. :r 1888. l. . 
70. r;1 ~ 'i: 1 8 :~e fjr~ua.l~~r I c; 1 'i J. . _. . 
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ue Lr1.wt m:::J:::e mention of the servjce of ;rohn 

history. :Jtenhov..s e :JI"Tived in I~m:renc.s to take cb.arg·~ of the 

but strj_ctly f~:=:tir - disciplinc:n:-:i.ao'J.. He worked to the ]_imi ts 

of h:Ls ctbili ty and enei'gy to rro1.ride young people 1r:L th 24 ;;:1-G;::J,nd-

ard of educ:~tion sufficiently high to enable them to find od 

jobs. His nain objective \-ras ·:~he Civil Scr\r:Lce exe.rt~ination 

for \'lhich he prepared. his pUJ.)ils assicluuu;:3ly and remorselessly, 

and in 1.rhic:1 they performed consistently ·dell over many years. 

A devot1.t, teetotal I'resbyteri2J1., ~>tenb.01.1se 1 s life lias devoted 

to the service o:f tlw Church, the ;3chool and the .Athenaemn, j_n 

When Stenhouse died in 1928, he was 86 years old; for 46 

of his 64 years in Lawrence he tended to the needs of his pupils, 

o .. ncl j_t is for this he has been remenbered; nevertheless his 

contribution to the story of tb.e Athenaeuc1 vias significant. He 

was a r.uember of the first Comm.i ttee elected in 136 5 s and apart 

from 1867 served on the CormJ.ittee every year 1..1..ntil he cU.ecl. 

At the A..nnual JYieeting he1d in T'eb!uary 1 919, it w·as pointed out 

It is not mv intention to devote further suace to 
Stenhouse 1 s~ background, and lif"e, as such detail is 
plentifully avaj_lablc. In th:Ls regard see Gliver 
Duff, Nm·r 2;~cc.dand Novr, Department of Ihter::u;d Affairs 
Vi ellington, 1 9 41 , ::p 9 5-99; .9JTCl.QJ2i..~die:l._p:f E e1; 2~nal:_f:U1d 

rr'A ~' 1- ' ._. • ""' 1 • ·.L - o<.:JL~; l'lay.1e1-1 op.CJ_c. pas::um; J::!.Op.t'a~1S 1 op.clv. pp 
10-11 ; Deva1iant. op. cit. p. 20 an.d Tuc:-; ?ka 1.T.:imec: 
30 December 189'1 l:F'ublic 'l'estimonial r,r·T~July -f929. 



that Stenhouse 1 has now held tho office of Treasurer for 50 

t 2 
~~ ear·o o trLLtJ; Stenhouse was not ap-

r:oint ed S:'reasurer 1.J.ntil 1877, succeeding 

er;:3 to the off'j_ce, 3 Pv.rthermon3, :Ln 18')0 

b.e was elected fact Treasurer for 

51 yecJT'[3 iYl t ot~':tl; in 1 91 9 he had. s e:r:'v·ed 011ly 1).1 of ·iJ}.-;_es e years. 

He 

trdi t st:L 11 hangs :Ln the Athen::1.eDJ:J b-cdld:Ln.g. 

'right-thinking' as he saw it, tended to make hiH blind to the 

vie1rs of others. I ar,c su:ce th;::~t his o;:i: j_ons on the selection 

tious nat erial, c:md mc.1.ny 1 hec.vy' volum,:;s, found their 1'my onto 

the shelves, and in tbis Stenhouse, both as guardian of youth 

end as tbe longElst-servj_ng me:c:1bor of the Conu:Jj_·ctee; r:J.ust hu:ve 

exorciBed a gre;:1t de:-:11 of in:fh-wnce. 

') 
l.-c 

3. 

!, 
'·i~ • 

Y~ ~ }) • 5 tT u]_jr 5 5 
(Jc"t;ubc:x' 1S6:;, 2S 

t 1865, 19 0ctober 
<TlJ~l~l ·I ~:·~.? l , ~? () J 
1J :rlt_)_cl ~~ 2l 1 0 r( 5 ' '1 7 

26 
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1:Lbre_r·y. 

-G}E;,.t there vere too 1;:<::...ny novels on -c·;l.e sb.elves ]_iL:ely to cor·"' 

rupt ym;ng winds. ely to be interested 

self, for h8 l'ie:cched over the:tE like a. h.:::.\·11~ eve-.:.7 d<.ly, ke::sping 

thej_r heads do--;m and. their tails l..J.p, e:ll'i'!ays uithin roach of 

If a child was Presbyterian, this 

Stmclay School. 

together t1'1ey shared the exu1)ere::.nce of youth, tb.e settled ease 

of the middle ye:;::;.rr', a.nd the creeping paralysis of old age. 

If ever it could be claimed of anyone that 'he •.ras the 

Athenaemn 1 , it could not be more truly said tl:.a::.1. of John 

schooJ.roo1.:.1 o.nd the Ce.m:y Hotel; 

tious attend:::r of meetings l·rere t::cey hold in. the Comuerci::1l 

The public testimo::J.L:.l to his se::cv:Lces to the cmmnlmi ty, pre-

5 e ~Du_r]_ll[S -'ch~3 fi:.cst f21·J Jr·2E1:'CS 3 .. 11 01~ t:1ese :p~L&CGS 
-vreJ:·~e 11~3eCt a.c venl1f:~f:3 of' rn::-;etii1e:E:3. 
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s cT ol 

ff.:Lcult for 

of 1 old tTohn 1 
, 

one Hay or e other; 

alisod elf, and ceased to exist a a rson. Ironically, 

John Stenhour~e, -'cl-:te l1ic:.'tn, "ilas in rs tl1j_s b1~j_ sect j_on of 

1'he sec:cet of L~r 3-Genhour::e 1 s 1ong-continued. :~nd 
"<'T'O'"OlJDd .;n·f"l··;·"i"'C8 V'~''' }lie• J"'G1"'F1T'1.···:,<~le ·:'::->1'c'l'-,.,.,-]·it·<r .L) __ .., -~ ~-- r'\ :-..... ...L. --~V-... ..J\,J.-,:5 ..._ ~ 0 . ~• vv-.... ~-·--"U-:··· :;_-'"-··· ~.J ... ./_, __ .. ,_, __ _._ ,..J 

Cll10_ l1lS IlYlG 1.Jl1l~J_Stl(JJ1 Cl'13.I"'<.lC_,~cer· o l~O 0118 1l8l~8 lleecls 

to be :c·::=:rrd_ndecl of his tTOnderful n:.::7i:~ory and l;sen intel-
lect;, bo·t}1 ~111j_-~ G ll1ldi1TI~~-:.8d ·by :<~?;C e !-le ~~·~.8J)t ]1irGse]_:f 
:;rolJ..Yl:~;~ i11 srJiri ·t b~l J1is ~Li virlz i11 teT,e~Jt ilJ -~-~v-or~:~Tt1liJ.J.{:j -
in ·(;he r:en an.d \I omen he met in ~t:L s retire.r:1en~c;, ex,d i.i1 
s .. lJ_ -Ghat 1·1as LsoinJ 011 j_lJ ClliJ_r·cll 21:d. scl1ocJ_ C:J..:Jd cliDtr~:Lct o 

'I'i10L1[;l1. l1e could rlot lJe IJr:?sersi~ Clt l~clj_:~·;iot)_f) f3GY·-,ri_ce;:J 
in the 0ocly, he vas_ there j_n spirit. II0; rejoiced_, teo, 
that modern inventions made it possible for him to join 
2.s ::-1 ·v~orshilJPGl~ j_n sel'1Tices l)lloadc~:tsJG f:co:n Ol} .. l'" ci t~J 
chu.:-cchoss, and to e:nj oy t:'.rOl ... l_~~h hie g:cc::.mo)hono the best 
music, especio"lly the gre&t 01 ... ~-'.toJ::Los. He fcnrnd L.l.n-

failing interest in good books. 

subscribers in 2ebru:.:try 1 919 on he-wing completed "\-Thc:t \-J&.s tho"'J.gl':d:; 

to have been 50 years as 'l'reasu.rer, he 1·ras asked to l·r::.. ... ite a his-

tory o:f the Athenaeum, a task 1Thich he unclertook fro:::.:1 an. in-

grained sense- of responsibility. By this time, however, he was 

an old m<::m - 77 - 8.:nd the last years of his life uere plaf;o.ecl 

by illness; Stenhouse never got to write this narrative. 

Hest ea:3y, John; the job has been clone. 



~Che follOh'ing are not inte;:J.ded to be comp:cc,;hcmt5tve 

biograpl1ie;3; they are not complstc, and in some cases rather 

skctchy. They consL:.d; only of' infor:nw:cim1 gat~:.c:red i:tccident-

ally to the H;ain body of 1-:1y re;::earch. 

could no doubt easily be filled if time per .itted. ':Che notes 

are included in some cases because tbey e xpe-rJd tbe text e.t a 

given int~ j_:n others because the information }Jrovicled 

1 S (JbitU .. 8.I'Y 5 IrLlb-

lj_shed j_n 'l:.cc. 5 ;\tlgust 1890 • 

.ili3E1" I-I. J:-·---' ~bel expcrierced 

the advantages of a 1 li bera.l educ,c..tion 1 • ~s a youth, he served 

as a clerk 1Iith 1 the ~:re1J.--l=rw1m firL~ of Govenl.Llen"'c contractors, 

mo[-:;·[; leading Inen in Victori~. Of an 'adventtl..rOl.1S diE;posi.tion 1 , 

he sr:?t out for lTeu Zealand in the e .-_, r'lF 1 r~~oco' o c .... ._ .. f ,__., v .. 

sojourn in Dunedin he \vent -~o Dunstan, uhere he j oi:ned the sta.:ff 

e:md Ilecei vel' of Gold. In the 

At vario1.l'Cl points during his 28 year term of office he 1~eceived 

Clcr~ of the Licensine 

Court 



man of 'high culture', he was a classical scholar and a 

linguist 'of no mean o er' 

s extensive and varied readin& 
except s and tho )assessor of one of the 
:fi.rles-t; };)l~i\rc\te ]_i es i_rt tl1e ciist ct, r:..B rrric'fJt ~b.s.ve 
boe:::1 oct co_ ui·cb .:n;_c~1 ;::;, 1o-,n::r o:f boo> s. uar; a 

0' his critic~l notice was 
cultivated by artistic aspirants. 

the personal level, he was 

r:3h~g f::ciend' . 

There was 'widespread and sincere reg::cet• at the losa of 'a 

ki:1dly, 1iberal-mj_Lded, lare;e---b.earted ,sentler:ti1Yl 1
• A Troam~.re:c 

and. Committeemu:n of the LthenctOl1ID.. 

J)rovincial Cmm.cil - 1-ihen the Provincial Govern.Dents ;rere 

abolished in 1876, he took up the position as 'Geodesical 
~ l 

Surveyor of' the Eiddle lsJ.and 1 ~Sov:cl1 I sla:ridJ :::oct Christchurch. 

A COlTi.nmni ty--m.inded Illan, he visited l;~nTcsnce in Ea::,r 1820 and 

ar1·a:nged a meeting of the jHhenaoum for those tnterei.:-:ted in 

'tho bee-keepinG uove11en.t 1 at 1:hich 11e ez:p1ai:ned t t this 

pursuit cm.J.ld 1Jo inte:cesting and hiJ;hly LH'of'itable. J. C. Inc: .. T 

typically, bought a patent hive to try out. Of Adru2s on this 

of Tu':lpel~a under a hessy debt o:Z· grc::.,titu.de, ::::.nd se.::;t~.s determiLed 

to increase t~e obligaticn 1
• (T.T. 19 hay 1850). 1'e tl.U'I18 d 



Arbuckle wont to Victori2 in 1852, after 'some experience 

buyer for thL3 bar1h:. In 1865 he went into business Jr his o1m 

On his return to ence i:n 1 D71 l.1e ~;ent ill to business Hith 

25 1371 ) . 

liercantile pre~ises - 'the stone building' ( L] T~ 1 7 .Tw:··-.e 
.J_ ~ (i .u c J {) .l. 

'I nc; (~_ ). ...__. _/ .......... 

. d. 111e:-cc r~c~11. tl. s e em:;_:;orhJ_iil ~ unt;il he left L;:n·rrence in 1 ~308. 

as r':ayor for three terrets from 18(-38, ;;,nd o:n the Counc:Ll fo::: !2s.ny 

cheerful' 1nan he died in Lunecd_n in 1 923. ( :2.?. 11 J'tJ.ly 1 923). 

Athen.::.:.eum menber, he served on the ComL1it:tee in 127·1 end as 

:President 

1vas a. vrho visited 

regularly l staying 01:l8 1Jeel;: at C:J tiDe e;:. T. 3 :"n::Lgu.st i 871 ) . 

a r;~er;~ber of tLe Provincial Counc::i.l :for Loun.t Ida coldfields dis-· 

trict he earned the gres.t respoct of cotmtry follc: for h:Ls 

miner ha.cl :fevi friends, ::n!.d had 

+}·~-,-·.·.'. (r;. ·l1 ?( ·'n·~~]_- 10:''<2) v ..... J..~--·- \ J . ., ,.L,. c_,_) Ji;::'.L -1- .)·.J , + e 
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:Lnteres-t in tho Athonc.:_e-t::.Ia or.\. ·vJhoso 'ittee he probably 

servod in 1i...)70. (L.:B. 3 Cctober 1070 --no irdtj_e,ls are pro-

yj_ded, so this last st;::d~er•;ent j_;::; strictly speculative). 

Comtd.tt ees, 1::lw rnn the 

:from Lavrronce to Blue Srn;_:r, 1<~\..mro's and Gabrie1 1 s. (~.H. 29 

September 1865). He retained a passionate interest in mining 

(T.R· 8 December 1865). 

BASTIKGS ILL:- Horace Bastj_ngs came to Dunedin from Victoria 

in 1862, and \·rent into business as proprietcT of the 1 Oriental 

Hotel~ Princes Street' (T.R. 1 DeceElber, 1865). it maD. 'of 

talent and resou~--ce 1 I I'. 1 \ •1ay 1ew op.cit. p.70), he moved in lste 

1865 to Lmvrence where he bought the Commerci.al Hotel (T.E. 

December 186 5) a21d the Black Hors;:: Bre-v.rc;r'y, vrhich he rc:m in 

partnership -crith a Scandanavi:.:m brev·rer, J .. T. l:ofoed. He c.:t-lEJO 

purchased (:Ln 1 C566) the enti:r·e j_ntel~est j_n Cob-,) e:md CompsDy 1 s 

line of coaches in the South Island. He was Eayor of Lawrence 

from 1866 - 1872; from 1864 - 1876 he was H.?.O. for the Gold-

fields (holding various executive .po:si tions on the Council)~ 

from 'i :.rc17 ·- 1890 L .• H.IL for ~·la:Lkaia, a member of the 'tlaste IJC:,_.j_-J.ds 

Board, anc1 fo:c a time Chai:c:rtc.rn of the '~Cue.pe};:a County Council. 

in 1876, bscoming a senj_or p:::u.1 tner :Ln the Dmledin 3JJ.ctioEecring 

firm of B:J_st ings s Leary and Comp;;my; in 18b2, 



J?ollm'linc; this, he returned. to c_~uetione ?:cine;, :Ln A:uc:kl.a:ncl, 

then revi::.~itoc:t 

in Inverc:::.rc:;ill u.ntil t~:JO rr:miths p~iox· to his cL~att,J~ in June 

1 9CJSJ, \·¥1'181.1 }1G Ol1C e 

A eolourful }Je:cDonalit;y and :=:t t:t'ue :txi.o:CJ.oe:c, B<:.uJting;;::; vmr:; also 

e :Lnsti t11.tion j_n EG'l 

executive capacity. ·brother l''red, Hho succeeded him as 

proprietor of the Coru:ercial Hotel., in fact was more irrvolved 

he w~s ordained in 185:; 

Silver, at 

After spending four years as a missionary on the ~est Coast, he 

hr::; believed that; tbe chs.n::;e to a ne'.r n.:m r:1ight have been in the 

interests of his parishioners. 

he in fact ~arried a 

Cn 

J.ovable ;_,;c:U1 • He 
jl)_·J~LCC3[~, iJ: yc)·Ll 

l10t? . "9 l1if_) 



s:!_rl[i;~Leinj~rlcl ec1ll e:: s cJ llC)ll.CD·t~~i OJ~ C)88 1;-cre -tr~ctnS~Qa.:rerJ.t 

c~Xtd iOT.c:::~i)lC, f:tL:. 'J. J~Jj_ E3 c};. :111. (l. J7 c; 1:rj._ t \'.:e::. s Jc }J_c; 

de S C OY.:.:E'113i Cil 0 i 8 [iC C!l.~(:;..~Ll"~.-tr.?'..J':l C C: .S yo1.~_i_1.(~ 
and old. 

Bea1)1110nt j_:f ·tinle ;3 Cl)i·l:;:Lccil 

of 1y declh)_ed 

0\rclo·no .. cclio .. of r:·e;:..y 
-·~ ___ ..._ __ , ___ ._ .... _____ ,.._,._....,.._ 

th. He eDigrated to 

Victoria 1n 1852, in 1l61, eventually 

1 6 yea.rs. 

·'1 q70 ( m " 1 u J...,..L. 1 ,._, b 1°"'(~') _uec em. er u ~J , but 1n 3eptesber 1874 was disabJ.ed 

his back. ~le th::m Love·d to LaJrence, 1vhere h2 conducted a bus-

iness selling coal mined cc Eurray 1 s I'lat. 

business lias condu.cted most successfully follo\'!ing his des:l:ih in 

with him wherever he went', 
he, 

but could nffvsrtheless be ,, 

and outs)oken.' i'ihen the occ:::u3ion derr:s-Ilcle:~. 

t;c) l1in1 as cu1 n 
J~01., 

years thense to refer ·to someone on t goldfields during the 



to the 1 Irl. Nay 1 C97 

its criterion for ~embership, arrival in ~uapeka prior to the 

There is a reference, too, to 

son; in this case it is possible that he inherj_ted the , . 
.D11SJ.l!8 SS 

f~cOEl his father. In a1.1y case, it is my opinion that in 11365 

Charles Bryant was either working a claim or had previously 

been doing so. This tallies with the fact that Progress Corn-

mi ttee meetings ·v·re~~e held at vletherstones, and that rome members 

of early Athenaewn Con:mi ttees are certain to have carne from 

that place. A member of the first ComLli ttee, 1865. 

BYmm F.F:- Born in l)u_ngarvan 1 Cm . .mty \vatetfo:r'd, Byrne served 

·was arJpointed headma3te:c of St. Patrick 1 s school, I.1m·rrence in 

1882; in 1896 he assumed editoric.;_,l control of the S:l.1:J.1Jeka ':'imes 

w·h(·m the neuspaper became a p1,1 .. blic col~i~'a.ny in. 1 

~ ust 1896). He 'ifas a strong politica.l op:)onent of '"T. C. 3rmm ~ 

and 1vas, I ~nw:pect, j_nstr1..une:ntal in rern.oving that gentleman from 

the At.henae111r.~ ~eresidency in 18GU. 

1904 ;;-rhen he moved nc.n ... th, subsOTl)_ently 'dO:d::ing in jou:;:Ttc..J_j_s:r;i 2.8 

died in Aucl::land i:n 1928. He served on 

Jee . .t • 0' B:r·i.en, ~ 
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J"oh:n Copland., .solic~Lto:r brother of the Hev. 

Dr. James Copland ( vrho '~'ras r:t1so resident in Lclivrenc e for a 

short time) ' came to r~a\H'Gl1Ce in 1 869 from British Colur:Jbia? 

-v;rhere he had been Cro-vm Solicitor for sow e .L • 
uliTLe. He had a 

'strong i.nterest in public affairs' and vms 1 a familiar figure 

on almost all our local bodies'. His attitude to public ser-

vice ·v;ras one of zeal and forthright honesty; this firm, r:wm.e-

times madden:Lngly obstinate adherence to :principle at times 

earned him the ire of his feLLO'd committeemen, but meant that 

his opinion.s vrere widely respected. He died in Dunedin in 

October 1890 after a long il1ness. "E-Ie served on the Athenaeum 

Committee in 1878-9, 1886, 1889-90. See T.T. 22 October 1890. 

CROKER E:- Eajor Bdi·mrd Croker 1v-ould rank 1'/ith Bastings, 

Brovm, John Donovan and Thomas Darton as one of the most 

colourfu..l men to enter our story. He 1·ras ( fo:LJ.o1;,ring /1 .• C. 

Strode) the second 'darde"l a:.r1d Residen-t Eagistrate for 1'uapeka ~ 

in v1hose hands -vms placed responsibility for administration 

and justice on the goldfields. (v-.a.yheil, on. cit. p. 67); his 

period of office spanned the years from 1861 to 1868. He vms 

at first hig,.'J.ly r3spected for his ability to apply rule-of-

thumb remedies to disputes on the claims at a tioe 1·1hen the 

law· 1vas inadequate i.n this respect. (for evidence of this 

esteem see T. 1:L .He corder Exi:r..?.: 17 July 1865 - report of a 

'monster meeting' attended by five hundred people and convened 

to protest - successfully in the event - against the proposed 

transfer of Croker to hou..."lt 3enger). :Cater he bec&'1le ban}crl.rpt, 

leaving, :finally £97 to be divided among creditors to ·whom he 
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' r.-1 800 ( rr nl-1 '1 1' b 18,..70) owea ~~, . . ~ecem er . He thus left IJa,';.rrence 

anything bu t revered. A product of the British Army, he had 

seen service in ~Cndia; he was al\·Tays inclined to be arb:it:cary, 

but his decisiveness bad been ideally suited to conditions on 

the goldfields in the early years. 

DA:f{TON Thomas Hichaelmore :- Darton was born at I'J_ymouth, 

England, in 1825, and brought up in the sailmaking trade. At 

19 years he joined the Hoyal :Navy, rising to the rank of Petty 

Officer first-class. He -vvas a member o:f the cre·v1 of H.rvr.s. 

Albatross 1ihen that ship >:reht on a five-year scientific exped--

i tion in the co·urse o:f ·vrhich it visited 1 most of the parts o:f 

the British possessions in the }~ast' ; Darton thus 'sa'd a lot 

of life in India and China'. The Albatross, in addition to 

her scientific purposes, vras under orders to undertakt? the 

task of 1 clearing out' -vraters around Borneo of pirates, 'trho 

apparently infested the area. Darton foLJ.nd this exciting work, 
I 

his share of the prize--money amocmting to nearly ,£100' . On 

returning to England he ret:Lred after seven years in the navy, 

married, and settled in the North of England. 1Hestlessness 

of s~oirit I·Ias, ho·Fever, too strong He landed in Victoria 

in 1852 and engaged in business as a merchant at r·Iel bourne. 

During the J?ort Curtis (Queensland) rv.sh he chartered a vessel_ 

to take prov--:Lsions to the miners, but 1-rhile the goods -vmre in 

transit, the field proved a 1 dLJ_ff.er' (failure); The financis.l 

loss to Darton thus smcained caused him to emigrate to 

Christchurch, in 1858, ,,,rhere for a fevr years he engaged in 

brick-making. June 1861 sa~-; him - 'trithout his \•rife - on the 

S. S. Pirate ( com1ta..YJ.ded by 1 Hell-fire J ocl\:: 1 r-.rcLean) bound for 

Dunedin and Tus.peka. He im':lediately realised that storekeeping 



1·ms more likely to earn. him a forturte than mining~ as he 

related to a reporter in 1906: 

I claim, sir, to be the very first permanent settler 
in l·ihat is no1·1 the Borough of La1n··:::nce. In those 
days it ·Has called the Junction, and before my 
d•tiell.ing there \·Tere no lwuses on its site, The 
digging to~·mships v;rere in Gabriel 1 s '3·u~ly and at 
~et'ncr~Lo·1e~ qornE•Ll"me a~+cr~ ~y ar'rJ·val T opo~1ed t .1- v ~- l.J l 0 4 J'-' _4! -, U t - _L u ..:::,. ~;.~ ,; _ _._ -· v .L ~ 

a small store near t~e creek behind the present 
[1906] .t~oyal George Hotel. 1l'hat place of mine i•TaS 
the first habitation ·vT:Ltb.in the boundary o:f the 
Borough of Ija·\-rrence. ( T. ~L1 • 2 6 ~3ept ember 1906) . 
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His \Iife joined hin:, and -vri th his family present Darton 

quickly realised the need for ed·o.cation. '~ith his character-

istic energy, he set to limrk to havs a school established in 

the district'. In this he received the 'hearty do-operation' 

of other residents, and shortly £300 ·vrar:: raised for the pur-

pose. 'He ·was a keen believer in the advantages of a liberal 

education, and his int~rest in promotin~ and broadening the 

base of our educational system never flagged 

a studious youth, astronomy and geology being subjects in 

which he took special interest; indeed his research in the 

former field vras published in collaboration •;-d th the Hev. A. 

Christie of Palmerston. 

His greatest achievement, hm-rever, "':Tas in the field of 

land settlement. In the early days there ·Has great difficulty 

in obtaining land for small settlement - many intending set-

tlers v1ere forced to 1 eave the district, for land not reser .... ved 

by the Govern...ment as auriferous was in the hands of large 

runholders 1·1ho were 'supreme 1 in the Provincial Council. Darton 

led the attack against this vested interest, and succeeded ... 

• . . in vrrest:Lng a couple of blocks on the 'J:u::tpeka 
','!est side of 3ellamy Station~ and subsequently~ 
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with the co-operation of Dr ITorace Bastings, 
, .. ,. ~ d . -... , J. 1 l ::} d r;"r An revr J! eTgu_s on, ana. some o cJ.1 er';:'>, 1e succeecle 
in gettj_ng Tuapeka Uest thrmm open for settlement 

Darton conttnued this agitation until in 1882 settlement 

had 'advanced right do~·m the Tuapeka B.iver to :G'itzgeralds (I 

think about three or four miles from I;a'drence). He ·was pre-

sented by settlers at tl1at time vrith a r:1omento .of· his efforts. 

For many years before his death in 1909, Darton was 'com-

~ t ] ' l • r'l I 1 t d • d t ., t t• t 1 • • b J p..Le e .y O~lnv. , ou l no - J.e n:Ls preven 1lS movlng a. ou.c, 

his familiar form and cheery voice becoming lano.marks in 

l1m·rrence. His death put an end to a life 1 full o:f sti.rring 

j_ncident 1 and 'useful and disinterested activity in the uelL1re 

of his fellmT colonists I • See 1li. T. 1 7 October 1900' 26 ~3ept-

ember 1906, 26 Ju.ne 1909. Darton i·Tas a life-long subscriber 

to the Athenaeum, but served only on the first Commiltee, elected 

in July 1865. 

DAR.TOJ:J II.L:- Henry Darton, Thomas's son, became First Assistant 

at Lm.rrence District High School in 1889; he also s enred on 

the Athenaeum Comr,1i ttee from 1912-28, being elected }'resio.ent 

in 1918 and 1919. 

( p. 13) as 'the first great personality of the parish', John 

Donovan opened a hard ·Hare store in Ross ?lace in 1864, 'a good 

line of business in a tmm just being built 1 • He sold out j_n 

1865 and opened a restaurant~ at the same time vro:cking at his 

trade as a :Juilder. In 1868 he built the Shamrock Hotel and 

became a publican. He served on the Borough Council for one 

year, i·ras Secretary of the Progress Con11"1itt ee for a 'dhile s.ncl 

vras a trustee of the CemeteTy. 'In this connection he appe::trs 
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to have paid burial expenses himself in a fe'iT needy cases 1 

• 

Generous though he ·was, :he could still 1 feel indignatic;n' a,s 

Athenaeu_rn members discovered during 1 the great building debate 1 

of 1868. His bj .. ggest fault 1ms impulsiveness, 111lich so often 

brought him before the I':lqgistrate, I·tJ.aj or Croker, that their 

relationship becam8 a standing joke ( T .. ~L Extra 17 J-uly 1865). 

His philosophy of life, in his 01m viords follovTed the principle ; ·-

that: A li tt1e folly no1·r and t~wn 
is relished by the wisest men. 

Having been found out at his Oi>JIJ follies, he nev·er ob-

jected to having to pay for them. died in 1872 from heart 

f'ailure induced by an acute attack of bronchi tis at the age 

of 37. 

Dmnms iJ. :F':- Do·wnes l·ras another Lavrrence 1 l:L vm·Tire' v1ho ,.,ras 

involved 1'11th the Athenaev..m from its earliest da.ys. A great 

sports··:un, he -vras considered one of the best players in Otago 

(T.T. 6 November 1869). He was also a fine athelete, his 

name also figuring prominently at various sports meetj_ngs held 

around the l'Je•.·r Year holiday period. J-Ie -.;·ms 1 ah;rays to the 

front ·with novelties th.'lt tend to kill dull care', and •;ras 

instrumental in beginning ice and roller skating crazes in 

the tovm. (T.~~. 26 August 1876). He also possessed a good voice 

and was constantly in demand at concerts. (T.T. 20 March 1869). 

In 1876 he ·was appointed f,'~anager. of the Bank of .i'TeiiJ South i:.Jales 

Lawrence Branch, a pocd.tion he held until 1883, ·when he ·was 

transferred to Nev.r Plymouth. Ee died at 'danganui in '-Tanuary 

1896 of, ironically, cancer of the throat el1 .'l1
• 8 January 1896). 

Re served on the Com.TJ.i ttee for a short tj_me j_n 1870, during 

l·vhich period he v;ras the 'rreasurer. 
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for the district in the mid-1860's. ( ~ P ~0 M0 :r·c·r-L ~on6() 2P 
..1- • .._L • ./ ... -(.::J... . . I .. ' ..,_; 

August 1869). He 1-1as a member of the first .Athenaeurn Committee. 

Septer.o.ber 186), and vras the fiftb -priest to minister in rcuapeka. 

His original mission had been to collect money for the cathedral 

in \/ellington, but once in the south he served as an itinerant 

missionary, supplementing the 'priest-force' on the various 

Otago diggings Dxrti}_ 1868. During most of 1865-6 Tuapeka 1·ras 

his station. He eventually left tbis country for America. 

(See 0 1 Brien, op.cit. p.B) He was a member of the first 

Athenaellln CoiD.I:~j_ttee. 

F3.2.GUSON, A:- AndrevT l!'erguson emigrated to Tuapeka from. Scot land 

in 1867. ~Pogether •tTith AndreT,r J3urns and John Ludford he es-

tab1ished the Tuaneka Time~ in 1 868. Burns and J..:ud:ford retired 

in 1870, \•lhen i!'erguson ;;.ras joined by J. C. Brmm; this Partner--

ship was short-1i ved, hm·rever, }'erguson buying out Brm·m in 

1871 . In 1878 he 1·.ras joined by John r;hom·Json, but the firm 

1vas sold to Pilling Brothers in 1881 at \·rhi ch date Fergc.son 

returned to Scotla.nd, to the accomnaniment of 'three ringing 

cheers'. The coro._::;liment vras ':·Tell earned, for, to Darton, 

Fergr1.son had d.one> :per medium of his nev.rspaper, more than. an.yone 

to secure land for settlement in Tuapeka. He served on both 

the Borough Council ( 1874) and the A.thenaetll.G. Con:En:Lttee ( 1872-74), 

1·1ho r-oe meetj_ngs 'ilere reported in gree.t detail. ':li ttingly or 

othervrise, }?erg'U.son has done more th::J.:n any other membC!l~ to 

ensure that the instj_tution' s history is recorded. The ::ce:co2··ts 
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in the paper together ui th tTohn ~Cove 1 s care:fully-·kept recol"ds 

have supplied me vri th g:reater detai1 of the first 50 years' 

operations than is the case for the last 60. ( See I·~ayhevr 

op. cit. p. 1 62) . 

FIE:CD. R. E:- :B'ield vras Clerk of the '·/arden's Cm1rt precechng 

the appointment of l-I .J. Abel. 5e vras trans:f:"erred to a similar 

position at Haseby, cib.ere he died in 1877 (1','1:, 6 October 187'7). 

Though hard lTor}:ing and pt:c.blic--spiri ted, his volatile temper-· 

ament cost him many friends. He vras ::1 member of the first 

Athenaeum Com2ittee. 

FB.-~ ... 3.:} ]'1:_:- 'Hickey 1 Fraer vras a local draper vrho headed the 

poll. in the Education :Soard elections of 1891 ( ~:.~C. 7 I'Iarch 

~so 1 \ . b. , 1 J , ln ;·r _l C1.J. capacity he became 'irell-}:::noun for 'his vratchf1J.l 

and solicitous regard for the interests of educ2.tion in country 

districts'. He moved to Dunedin in 1893 ('J:.T. 4 February 1393). 

He vms a Gomri:citteeman in 1875 and 1876. 

G-Rfi.Y R:- 'Bob' G-ray, the librarian from 1911 to 1927, had 

formerly been a miner, having three claims at fru:Ltlcmds, Deqr 

Alexru1dra, and subsequently at :Blue S:cu:!.~. Acid from the sto..mp-

ing batteries affected his eyesight, however, and he was forced 

to turn to other pursuits. In 1908 he tried fishrcongering, 

carrying, and gardening (havi.ng taken over 1.!illiao I·:oss 1 s 

nursery up behind the present school) before being appointed 

by the Athenaeum Committee to the office of :Librai'ian. 

:fiAJ-::JJ:SX. Dr J!]:- .Ebenezer :21a1ley, grandne;:"Jhe1-1 of the r1iscoverer 

of Eal1ey' s comet, '~'ras the fir::t doctor to pra.ct:Lse re:;ula:r·ly 
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( op.cit, 

people in distress in particular. s oi' ~3 .. 

co-untry ix:t t 

Tirn.es 1 for a week or so prior to IJ1~ IIctJ_le~l 

in 1868, 1870, 1873 and 1875. 

in Ju.ne 1879. 

in July or A:ug:.Js t 1861 ( c;_'. S:. 21 A-,J.gus t 

they had boug!J.t out nmlley Is Express Compc.::J.;y. The partner.sh~Lp 

vrc:w dissolved in 1864 e:t; the outbreak of the Hindon rush, to 

D.O\JS})aper age:-.~,t to Hhj_ch he add. eel a pha:cm2cy; He 1vas connect eel 

1 vlith almost ::0.1 loc::::..l insti t1)tio:1s' includir;_g the L.=;.yoralt;:,r, 

rte died in 1839 in his. 48th ye~r. 

1R6o;' ro,Jl~c~u-r -J0 0r 
'---' _; ' ..,/ - --'- '-" \..' ~- . .. 
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honorary menilier of 

he cl:1arged 1 50 per cent above '. "tlliJ 
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He was, for a time, i:n. part-

_-::: ·ccs e of ~-rhi ch 

Government :::·,:;,.te 1
• 

libr2.ric.m - the first in the ne·.-r bu~i.la.in . .; in f<J.ct -- in 1868 

(nl~ n 1n 0c~n't) 0r 'iqC0°>j' \- c--Lo V lJV '-' • ..... ..; \.~ " 

He ultil:H:J.tely drifted to 1 \Jestr2.lia 1 ('.!estern Australia?) 

1 Sam' Henry vL,s born in County 1ryrone, Irolal!d, in 

H346, 82'Hl. emigrated to 1'-,elbo"L;.r:ne iE 1261; afte:c only thf·ee 

cess on the claims. 

the carrying trade. 

o t-v:o t1o..!ce~Ls c 
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In 1905 the st2tion carried 9,000 sheep and 200 of' c~'.ttle. 

Cormty Cou:ncil. 

a price of £27,000 

(See 

youth, he bought a drapery business in Glasgow, but on the 

advice o:f J._rchi bald IicKinlay, came to Em: Zeu.lm:d; the t\W 

first Cc::De to the co1.:.ntry Herbert brought 1d th him a large 

shioment of General Inerchandise and opened a connectj_on ;;v-ith 

the best fi:crns in Hel bourne. The goods were cons:.i_gned to 

Herbert Brothers (Edvrard and J·orm) \Tho ·v.r8re then the only rnem-

bers of the Li.rm, r.IcKinlay joining then later when the firm 

became Herbert and Company. One b~- one the Company bought out 

the other stores until a large business had been built up. In 

187 4 Sob.11 Herbert purchased a sheep r1.m at Tapanui a."'ld in 1 900 

Ed1,rard Herbert also retired from. the firm, leavi~·.g it in 

I·icKinlay 1 s hands. He left Laurence ~:_:n 1 904. Herbert viae:: a 

fine r:~an in every sense of the \·lOrd - li be raJ_ in outlook:, 

benevolent in nat-o,re, comrnun:L ty-co2·lscious in ::piri t. He p18l'lted 

the poplar trees th_-:::t still ado1~n the entrance to the toHn at; 



progress co~~ittees; ve l.:l ,000 to the 

left Lawrence in 1904, beiLg 5. 

institutions of 2.n ~;levo.ti:ng -'ce:ndenc;;r' (;;.~:. 26 La.y 1909). ~~re 

was noted for the method of his bits 'in d. th'iC; pro b:L t.:. of his 

T.T. 28 November 1903, 26 

Blue Spur Co~solidated 

0as noted 'that from the 

time Lr Jac}s::son h:.1s had charg·c; o:f the 1ro:::·~dni:;s, ths p:roper-~~y 

h&s });::id expenses 1
, so he vras o bvio1.u:oly e :l:':ficient ( i'. r:.'. 24 l·:c::.;;'· 

1890). The company folded UJ:.I in 1912, c::.nd at th::c-ct tiL!le t.Tac::.so:n 

years ('J:.T. 26 October 1912) C:o .. nd a com~c\}.tteeuan for t:J.e lc-1::~t 

18 of them. 

Zec:d_;:;c:;.d clurinc; the pe:.ciod th·3 .. ·c t 

left home a:t 16, cLYJ.d l<md ed in Lelbou.rne :Ln ·13~57, 

several years st Castlsnaine ~allarat before followinG 
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before going into partner 

U}JOD. irLs 

r:C!:n' s 

~ly sold, in 1876, to George Taylor. 

He served on the J3oTongh Ccru_ncj_l, :E':Llled of ce of llayor 

(1903-05) and served 30 ye:-_,_:c::J en the ::>cboo1 Com~:dttee. Fe b.e1d 

not serve j_n 1 91 ~~ 

over Kc~ag~art's Tioss Place 

Shoein2: 2orge ln Aug1..wt 1 [-n7 ( r·, Pi 
\ .i. • J~ r 

and uh en he f:mld 1906 ('i'.T. 

. ' -cne (; oin1:1i t -c e .a i'ol~ 

in total - 1879-84, 18G6, 12CS-S4. 

0118. 

aboard this vessel ~hen s~e was dcsp~tc~ed to act as convoy to 

an. J1rctic e edition in search of ;:3ir J oln1 lin. 

ony where the Eaffir war was in progress; 

r1 in ~9rotc::ctir1:~ 
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t rcbell:ion in 

' Sl.J fc: of the 

r ere~ ~as paid off. Jo~1ston then 

of:f'icer; 

2he party later discovered 

Du .. neclin as :fore.L2:an o:t' 1'/0rks for the Ot 

died there in 1910. (T.T. 23 April 1S10). 

\H'Ot 8 OJ:'. 

~r11e C)lcl id_e.j_1t i ties of l~2 .. 1·.r1~e:::-J.c e 1rill re;.-:DJn be I· a, 
ge11-bler:r:rr1 ~1l1.o l1.eld 8 .. }.Jrornj_:cJ.tTlt ~ po~)i-tior.L ~tlle 

the Deep 

tO\'i1l. In ~t;he d-~::..ys ~111. e1:1 ster£J c~nd so]_j_cj_ tc)1,s 
v·rere l.m1aw\m, t..Tol1Il La\;r·8nce ;sharh.Tsll l~.een dj_cl a 
tl1ri virlE.' bu.si:~:.'l,:::ss c1s c.t 'bt:.jsb.l3.l.T:_:,rer' ~in. 1~a~-rJ---el·; c e, 
but ;rhen the le(;<J~ly-trc: .. i:necl gentl(':liJ.en :3.rrived, 
Othello's occl1.)8 .. tion \·Tas g·one. Lr Keen Cc2rried on 
b ''Sill 6 !C\S 0 "' 0 o}<'-"'':l-iSt ;:-n1d drt.JP-~jot 1"·-o-r1.d a·-1 SO 'Cjc:<, a LA. '-' .._, ~~ cv•J u ____ ._,,~_ . ..J... _,__ -o..._·_, . .__, _..__..__._. !..-!- 1 t.:.."''-" 

commission and mining agent _as 1v·:::ll as acting as 
articled Clerk to J? .E. EcGoy1 e.:nd afte~c a time re-· 
moved to Inverca.rgill. J.'ron1 a letter received by 
a gentleman in la;;-rrence, •:re learn thd t Nr Keen 
died recently at Farranda, l\fe';r South \'!ales 1 

Y:een' s only connection ·vri th the Athenaeum, <F.' far as I can 

ascertains vms his part in the 'great building debate' . 

LAIN ~ Sam Chew Lain was proprietor of the E:mpire Hotel, built 

in the 1890's; the hotel vvas 1 11ell-knovrn for its good conduct, 

Smn re:f1..1siug to s :.::rve those he jl.l(1e;ed to be too you~.g or too 
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much under trw influence of liqlJ.or c!.Lceady cotlSVJned ( Yf c_, 'r'QG' ''T -C•..tt)- \, 

op.ctt. f->.91). Before this he was almost certainly engaged in 

rnining, but thii3 assertion is 1).n~:;ubs·cantiated. 

l·IcCOY 2. H:- Frederick I;cCoy entered ':1},sj_rJ_ess :-::.s a barrister 

and solicitor i.n .:'i1.::.gust 1870 C~.':t. 25 August 1370). 

a n:1embe1~ of the /l .. thenaeUIT Coronitt; ee :Ln 1875, '18130 and fJ"Om 

He died in l<::J.te 1383 o:r early 1839. 

licKili:CAY )J_:- :\rchibe.ld hclCi:nla;;r 1-<as born in Rothesay ~ Scotland 

:Ln 1826. 

::?rom Victoria he 

Gully' 'fThe:ce he 11Tas joined by :t~di·Tard <::.:.'lcl J'obn n.erl!ert; the 

fj_rm beca:u1e He1"bert and Com})illly and shift eel to 1::-1.\·i:r·ol:.ce. ( T. '11
• 

6 !ipri1 1910. 11. rnan_ of 's·ti1~lir1~ cJ:le .. J.:-

Dnd 1889-1900. For the last 10 years 

in ·1 9 1 0 ( 1' • T • 6 A-pril: 1 91 0) he vras 
~ ' 

b1ind. 811 iJ1 "t; 81-.8 E) t the 

inst:L tution, the forrn:::!r serving on. the Com.mi tt oe fl"OilJ. 1 906-1 S09, 

man in 1909, and £rom 1911 to 1952. 



colloct:;..on fo:c 1 13 67 5 dur::Lng ' . ' \•JlllCJ.l period 

acted clfl 1th:r-

Cl1l(l (JOJJp:=::.l1S' 1 S cla~:LLl, \r.ras C)l!.e o:f tl'lc lll0f3t SllCCGSs:t'v4J~ E1il18l'S ir1 

vinning £94,000 in gold, upon 

paid dividends auounting 

c \ 
lJ 4o J • As early as 1865, ths 

1 Larrison and pa:ct:y 1 s cLlim is o:1e of the nost c.;:t;ensi ve in 

1870). 

The mill was, however, purchased by rlorace Bastings tho follow-

i:r1g ye2"r ( 11
• T. 2 rTo-·Iember 187"1 ) and SLJ.bsequently, I th:Lnk; by 

Herbe:ct and Comp<J.:ny. In 1874 he successfully te~dered to con-

struct cl cost of :f-9 1 000. 

He 1vas elected to tho first Council of ~\L1polm Ccrunty ./ ,; ( ·.-. .,., 
.il.. " j_' • 

-__ f_O.L'"lU'l OJ.c-_ n,l--t+i"''"''s ''0::,·-'-r-,r (;:< 'TI .t _._... v- t; .. ..L i J" '-' v J ~ ....... IIe cl1c::Cl 

probably assm~ed editori 

I:Le C?I' 2 



norr:Le c1:i.ed the 

r cb_ eel 1rj_ th 

served continuously on the A Comn~Lttee frorrl 1900-1 ~i/].2 

Lancashire, in 1829. He follo·ued the I1.J_shes to Victoria, 

settling at Chm·rto-vm, Castlemairie, •..rhere he married. He vras 

one of Vj_ncent Pyke 1 s expedition to explore Gippsland, an 

undertaking considered I dangerous 1 cot the time. He came to 

Gabriel's Gully in 1861, but mineJ. first at the \ioo1shed (near 

l<Jount Stug_rt). After :following other rusb.e;-:-; in Otago, he 

settled at \'laipcri in 1866 and sent for his family, utill in 

Victoria. He entered business as a storekeeper for a time, 

but wa::c> unable to resist the temptation to return to mj_ning, 

spending much time and money prospecting for the Deep Iead 

(of the OPQ reef). In 1882, his sons Hichard and Thomas 

having purchased the Tu<:ro§ka _ _Jimes from Andre·w Ferguson, Pilling 

retired to Lm-rrence and acted as caYlvasser and collector on 

their behalf. He died in Auguf:>t 1906 ( T. T. 18 August 1 ()06). 

After the paper was sold in 1896, Thomas carried on in Lm·1rence 

as a I·'Iinin·s and Commission Agent, then, from 1909 as Tm·m Clerl;;: 

until 1927 \'Then ill-health forced him to retire. u 
J..!e died in 

November 1 940 ( T. T. 1 3 No·vember 19LW) . Thomas Pilling -v·ms a 

member of the At:henaeum Cor;1mittee fro:n 1905-08, a11d '>ras 

President in 1907 . 

. POPE T:- '~Con::ny' Pope 'eras born in Surrey, England, in 1836. 

After emigr:?.ting to Victoria, in 1858, he cc:,_me on to :JLmedin 
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in 1861, and 'in conjunction 1·rith l'~r J.T. Crofts, opened the 

first cafe and reading room in the to-vm, under tb.e style of 

Crofts and Comp<:my J?arley' s Arc2"de. 1-'Ir Pope spent t·wenty 

years in coaching, and drove from :Lm·rrence to Tokomairiro 

I.Jhen there -v·;rere no roads, but only the spurs to follov.r'. In 

1882 he moved to the North Island, i'rhere he became a partner 

of a coaching :firm. He returned to b::~vrrence in 1883, and took 

up farming. He 11as also keenly interested in mining y being 

(in 1905) a dj_rector of three companies. 

N~1';r Z§aland, pp 689-90) . 

PYKE V:- The life of Vincent Pyke l\'l.P.C., I!i.H.B. and a staunch 

advocate of miners 1 interests is sufficiently l·rell-kno-vv-n not 

to require elaboration here. He lived briefly in Lcn·rrence in 

1872 ( T. T. 18 January 1872 and 1873, cltlTing '.-Thich tLrne he was 

the ':!arden and Resident I·1agistrate. He ·was a member of the 

A thenaeu..m Commi tt e_e in 1873 (See Scholefield, A Dictj:onary of 

HeH Zealand Biop;rapl1Y_ pp 190-1). 

RUSSELIJ J and C:- Joseph Russell 1-vas a subscriber of the 

Athenaeu..m in 1876, 1877 and 1879 according to subscription 

lists for those years (the only ones remaining). The first 

register of miners' rights contains entries against 1573 and 

3742 for James and John Russell respec."tively (Tuapeka Hagis

trates Office - Re_g_:J:_ster oUJiner_s.~ Bj,ght§. -.4-8 and p.114). 

At the public meeting of 17 July 1865, held in protest to the 

proposed transfer of the then 1:!arden to l'!Iount Benger, 'I~fr 

E.ussell' , as a 'fellm·r-miner 1 
, endorsed the rew..arks of a 

previous speaker ( 'I·'Ir Strong 1
) in reference to the need to 
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retain a fulJ~time Charles .R:ussell ua~:> 

'collect:Lng lib in 1268. Perhaps 

, ... ., -'-
fl.e .lCL 0 positior~ of leu.l.d agent on 

the sle:.y est;:ctes in tlw smrth cf Ir:;la::~d for n.ine years. 

He CWT8 t 0 Zealand in 1867, t 

the Borough Co1..mcil, t)2ld filled tb.c m3..yO:c8,l off:Lce in 18[)4- 5. 

Harr;y- :in 1 S07, he retired in J_,c:n·!Te:r1ce i·rhere he died i.n 1 919. 

Thora:pson -vras a close friend .smd. stc-;.unciJ. S1.1.:pportGr of ,J .c. Broxn. 

l~Ie 11a.,s a life-long subscriber to tl:l.e ~~thena.emn a.:nd cond1:wted 

the sale of magazines held after Annual l·Ieeting for nany 

years. 

op.ci.t. :p.22). 

1885-6 2nd from 1894-190:3. I-ie uas :Fr":::si.dent :f':r·om 1 f.>9t~·-1901 

an.d aguin in 1 906. 

John Joseph ':Joods TJas born in Tasnania in 1~~4-S; 

he recej_ved his education there and 1vas a. teacher for nine 



years be:foro coming to t he \'lest Coast. 

in private schools :i.n Invercar(Si11 c::rr1cl L:1·1·rrence r)efore 

:r:ecei ving tb.e }Wf>ition of Clerk to tl1e Tuapeka Cctmty Council. 

lm enthusiastic L'1Usicic:m 5 he could perform on ·brel ve instru.--

ment3, end compos eel the music for God Dc;fend Nevr Zealand. . __ ............, __________ ., _____ .. __ 
He 1·;as a Comrni.tteeman of the Athenaeum in 1 f387. (See 
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Proposed B,)~Laws 1922. 
;_;::;'-'--'--~--'"·------~--

Subscriptions Adt)_lt s: 1 0/6 per annum, 5/- J:)er quarter~ 
7/6 per half year. 

School Childl'Gn: auvenile ::JD.d tTuniors 
under 17 years 5/ ~- p?r aill11Un, 
3/- per half year, 1/6 per 
c1 tlc)J~i; e r~ . 

2. Each a,du.lt subscriber sl1all be ent:Lt~Led to ta1<::e out tvro 

volumes and one mage:1zine; such books and m<:1gazi:ae f:> to be 

returned to the Librarian 

(a) ~t!ithin one week in th0 case o:f a book or magazine 
in c:i.rcv.lcltion not more thwi s:i.x uonths. 

(b) thin three "\Ieel:s in the case of a book or magazine 
i:tJ c ircul?,tion not r:oro than six mcmths. 

:Chell juvenile SlJ.bscri ber shc-tll be en.ti tled to tcc.Jce out 

tuo books and one mc<2:azine frOJ'! the juvcmile libraTy, to be 

returned to the J_j:Lbrc~ri:.:1..n vii thin tHo •.ree},cs. 

Dubscri.bers resident more the:m tln:·ee miles fY"om the 

i.J..thenaeum may take out four volu.ID.es e::c11d t--;w magazines from 

tl1.e juvenile liill:'a_ry j to bc-:e :r-eturned to the I:ib:cari<?21 1'li th:Ln 

tvo 1veeks. 

3. .~.~.ny .sub::.>cri ber desiring the use of e:1, book ::Ln circulc;ttion 

shall have a prefe:cent;j_2l right to tl-J.e book 0::1 it,_-, retu.rn to 

the librarim1. 

4. subc3criber keeping a book or a m:::;.gazi:::Je longer than 

the stipula,ted time shall be lis.ble to a fine to be rixed by 

the Oomr,"t~L ttee, a:c-ld on non-paync:nt of suclJ fine er.~ deu1ar1d.od, 

shall be lj_,~:J)1e to be disq_t.:J.alif~Led fr·on boing a nember of the 

I:c.stj_tute. 



except b;y spec:l.:3.1 IJSrY.eti.ssio:n :f:t'Or:l the lib~cari2.11. 

for circulation ru~oncst subscribers. 

room \rill be closed at 1 p .l!l. a~:d on Sund:J.ys c.md proclaimecl 

holidays, Ht ... cn it vril]_ be closed ::111 day. 

and library will be open for of bool~s 2Llld E1EtG-.. 

T'he fee to non-El'.:mbers 11ho are visitor co to the tmm or 

district shall be one shillinG per week. 



1 • I1i;::d; of 1 Home ~f?ap er~:;, Ill11s-Grat ed PD.pe:r's ar.:.d Eonthly 

1879. 

1LEmort J 
... -

li<2}~~~~-- I,.r e_:~illi.l2~ci_~1~ ; 
Opinion, Glasgow 
British Journal. 

I,ove for the /mnual · 

~Public 
l7orth 

Illustrated London News, Graphic, 
;)cien tifj_c ) .. nleric::m. 

l~lont~l_;i_l:I;c;'.:_:s_SJ.ZiJ.~_?_§_: Lond~n ~fourn,:t~, Fc:J:1ily __ Hera1d, 
.G'nglJ.sm:ro;.,"J.:~, C;b2..rnb3rs 1 J D"lTlHJl, Gornlnll Journal, 
r,ondon Society, 3le::.ck"\•TOOd's Journ.;,:;.l, ·Tini:3ley 1 f} Jcn.lrncJ.l, 
Jl'roBer' ;3 ha.gazine, All the Ye::n~ Rounds Good ':lord;:;, 
;')u_nday L::~gazine, Art Journ3~. 

2. List of Ei:1{sazines and l:ews:paJ)(H's as ~Jt.:Lbli1::1hed j_n the A.rl:rlu:c;.l 

Report of 1897:-

Str:::.nd, Lc::i:::m.re J.J.Ol.u·, Chamberr-3 1 J-ournal, J:'c:nnily i:·~erald, 
Cornh:i_ll, Ca::;sel's, Good 'Jorcis, 'Juiver, Sunday I·Iagazine, 
J3lackuood 1 E:, Conte:mpora_:cy I-tov:ie1:r, Young r-:a:c;_, Ym.:u:1.g -Jome11, 
T~oyq 1 ~()·-~·.ml ·p,,_,-v,e-,~ Gl. rl Q 1 t'C"-n"l ·P·:r:·i,=·r q.:ovi.P<·J o·f" :?oviel·rc· 
··-..... ._, ..__ ·-.-. ....... , ... .,;__. ..1- ' -- _._......., • • ·';J ~·-c. .. .~..---- ' ..!.1.., ....... i/-. --· •• ·- ..... -~ " oJ ~ 

Garder.:., PoOlJle 1 s l''rie:nd, Ce~1tury, 'l'Tu th, c::ct:,;.t or, 
·destrt1i:tlste1'\ Bt;;_clc;et, I)l~.ncll, ~Ju.cly, l1\}.J1, rri11e ee21tr.:. 0el1-ttlr}', 
I1.lttstrctteCL Lo::lclOll l~e:1fS, G:t:'::_.\I'i}J.ic, C~DJ3 c~11, Ii~j.l~}>GJ~S' 'j~i8,cl.c.l~J, 
r:,cl-l'O~o--..,-1 :re,=·+lv · } '~'''C~"'e··;r ''"o·,.n., ·:;·n·" rj'i'll"+····: :\•;c~+l~:-,l·"c'_..L. ·.c-rJ I_L. .:. _ .t..L_ .t ·-'-"'-~v _' 1.-..J,,./ ~U.J.. t1 _t_ .t.L... V.o.:.J.\..l.. ........ ~ v .... vj. v' } -.o.L.-·-0 v_._ --...._ c_,~o c ....... j 

.,_,-,_,ll•olJ··~r-·1(.:> T.e"d""·" :.·J"-'"'1'·1;;- (')'.--.r_+,_,··n0rl [u~.-~-,-lJ· .. ·,J '•1,"'·"1:--l;;- ·r<'.,..,e,·'r'.''"'"' .l .. -._; ........ v .... ...~.. ..._,, ...LJ C<.. ,.,_ .• 1. ' l • ....- vl~- )..... '...J v v l..J---~~ ' _ GL N --- • .L.. ., v "-"-----·\.. ....~. ,.,~ ·--· _t_.., ... t- ' 

I~e-:·; Zeal8 .. IlU Gl~~1f·h·ic' l~81J ze~J.l.::1nd J?CJ...l1 lJ.er' Gtr.:.cl 1 3 T'78Gkly' 
3 bi--:ileekly, 8.D.d 8 daily 1~e-..:J Zeala~-:cd papers. 

3. List of all pa:pers <:m.d ;-:Jagazi:nes received by the Athe:ilaeum 

Committe , as extrs.cted from Hinute Books, /I .. .J.'1nu1l Heports 

and lTevlSpaper Reports:-

A. All the Year Hound, Alta Californ.L:., ~\nericm.1 /lgric
ul t1..:n::~.list, J.rnericcm Hor:::e. J·ou:cn:::tl, Argosy, ,'\.r:::>o1rto-;,m 
01JE:i8~C\Te:e, ~'il~t e}011X'nc::.l, P_l.lCJ(};_jJJ.d :~)Jc~;~J~, ..lru.cl~_lf:tD.cl \'!eek]_y 
hers1.ld, Auckland \Jee1cly r;·e-vrs, .Austr::::.lasio;r:,. 

B. Badminton, Ilelfco.st .!eekly Ee•Js 1 Bendigo ve~ctiser, 
Bl~3..cl: cu1d jhi ·t e, 13la c}c\'!0 ocl ' s L..l~:;.g.:::t~:~ :l.ll'3 , ~~So .)r t s 01·rn 
l")a.Jlel~, DJ7j~ -c.:_~ll11i~::l eJJ.c1 ]j\re, BT'llce l:er-\3..]_d, ~or~L"tce 

Stc;~I'.d::.:.rd, Builder. 



0. 

D. 

F. 

G. 

H. 

I. 

1\1~ £Sll~j , 

c:::cJ-:r 

' 

Cassells 1 N~gazino, Cen 
Press, Christian jorld, 
Cone orary llc-rvie ; , rj:1hi.ll Crow.·:reJ_l 

~~:~e·vj~e\·J, ~Sl1£rj_rl eel~, 

J-j.ec~h~:;_xl:L c , ~Sl1c: ]_i ~::}J. :;,:-or~lOXl, 
:svel'linz .::'ref3S 

c:>ri l' Y\ l \::- "- __ ,_ / . 
IIera.J_cl, l~1 ioJ_c3_, }?ortYJ:~sl-1.-Gl::{ Ite\ij_e•:.:, ~S1l,a~s::::l~ 1 fJ 

J!'u.n. 

G·c~-~r·c1011, G:J.,J~clo11e1~' D CJ:::_l-·orJ.ic]_C:;, C1-e11-L; 'f) I;.t.:l[j8 .. zi:n.e, 
G:Lr·lB' 0·/!Tl J?r(pe~c, C}j_~cJ_s t Jle~~:~lrr1, GJ_e~sco~.\T \'/eel:ly 
ITorald, Good ~ords, Grey River Arcus, Graphic. 

Ic1leT', Ill11Stl ... a~-t ed I.·OrJ c1or~ Tf ev1s, 
Irish Tiues, ~ron. 

..;~ 

Ir1:~u~gaJ1.1.1c1. l{el,a.J_d, 

J. ~rudy. 

J~. lGisv_re Hour, ~t_j_censed Victua1er•s Gazette, I:if·e, 
Liter:::n·y v!orld, Lo::~don :{eckl~/ J::,aLL, Ior::do;1 :Jociety 
Jcro_:en::ll, ~LOJ1~IJ.cJ.l1 1 S l·.:.8~23;ClZirJ.c::, j~yt~tJ_e-tOl1 Ti:o1es. 

H. ~J~~;.~~~: ~ 1-di~~~;~:e i;n ~f~~~1£~~~~~~~.-~;~~~a~;~~~~r:'=er~i-~~~~g~ 

IT 
\ . 

ltev~Le;:I, l~OVJ.1t 1(18~ Cll:.corlicle, l·~l-~l1se:l'S I· .. ;~g2~zj_l~.e, le:y 
I-~cJ..gctZi118. 

TJ ·:)-(\ -1 ,::J-rt f:ll' r·l (.J 0 TT·~_) -t-l· o-...-~ ·:":ll (\ r.:'J 0 r:.rr::)Y') ""1'1-i c J_, "'! re .,,: 0 lc' 0]1 
-'•C-'-.l'-'--~-J. ..L ·~-'~o 1 ~·"--'•V ~~c.-. •.X•~ bvv'.!:' -..L. ' l!v .. ' J .. t.._ '-' .. 
11'-- ~~n;i 11 ~ ·v} -;;- 1'.: ~_) l :'! o"';··1 rto l 0· -, .... l. q . ..L i\' ~ , -.-.l al CJ ;-.1 :·-:· ... ~-r.r r:; o ~~! l ... _,1-yl 
.J.!>.,~.J--.·· <.o.L, Lv--;.:> ~-- 'v. -'- ~-'-- '-' G 1 ~· ~---~? ··'"'" .uv.~---c-. -"-

i\.griCU1 -G1.:.rdl J o-urna1, l: 011 Zealand Churcl1, r:·e\r ;:;ea12lld 
Clrt.:tl"\c}n~::;.:JJ:l, Ze~\l;JJ1d_ I'a:t:-'LL:.:.;r, l~·e\1 Z ci Ii'l-.ee Lc:_n.c e, 
l·~·e\I Ze~: ... le~11c1 G·r:J .. IJllic} ~~8cJl::-,J:lcl rna_:;ctzi11e, li.i£;}1-C ~~ .. r1c1 
D(:.~:/, ITirlote~:;:r:J.JG~".:_ Cell-t·u_J73', I~·j_rl.::5.Jceen.Jcl1 Ce.r:.JC1 .. ~.:cJT 81lcl J.\ft e1---, 
ITorJcl'l .:\J1lG::licc·~~ll l~evj_e:.·.,;. 

0. O.:tl~leT:.' ~;::L!:W8' Once ,':_)" nontll, (!·cr:l.{~O Dej_}_y TiEGS~ Otago 
(}1)_.::tl~c1j~·-~L11, 0-t;~L{!;O ~)"j_-Gl1GG8. 

p. }_)z:1i~(:? r 8 I•.:.e .. cs:J.,Z:iTl.?' }?c_:;.]_l_ 1.~::~#]_1 31.-l(l~:;e-t' 1\~J.T>.lGI':~:;-tr.Jrl ri::l..I£l8f~' 
:)r:;o_ples' 2ric~nd, :('eo,J..es' 11lt•.str:;:teo_ Journal, :-E;opuli.:.:c 
Sci t.?;ll c c: r~evi ~J~;-, , l1JJJl:tc C~lJj_:cli ();~, I\1~1cl~ o 



" 0. 

T. 

v. 

I~~J.lJ i d. I\.ev:Le iJ, [L(l ~-~l--~3 ' Digc r:: i~ , ilc~c1 
lle·vi G~,J of .,:tev·i G1I:3, .-i~oL:~rlcl e ~.~~1) .. 8..1'-t o:c l:y'" 

t '!}I' Cl :~: .. ~r 
~)cie21_Jc i1'i c 
3 OD .. ~t l~l ~11~. Cl 1.~ 

Sl:l1e:ce, S-'co.1· 

-1 ('< :::-, T) ( T]!' j l.,., Q (·; -i t') ) _,_ , __ ,,___._ .). .... _.,__,_\:_, .. ·.--~,..1....'. ' 

CL111, ~icot:·:.;L;,JJl1 7 
, th1DJ:1d .'.ie 

of ti:te ·· , :3t ... 
e, cll.'ley :3tt11 

SatvrcL<Y ·r:~evi e1r, 
~3Cl""':L 1)C1J.G1 .. t i':j o, 

3}Jec-'c -t;o1··, 
(;oi·.·"~~CLlJ.iCrL, 

~:5y(1Y1 G";/ I11D~i]_' 

:d. ~da.il{:O'Ll:=ti-ti I-Iers..lcl, "};.iiT\~J:<~~JJ?Cl I-:er·clli""JT, -;)c.~1"1 .. 3:<-:~.l!.lJ~j
Cl'1l')011i cle, ;;J es·Gnlj_nst 81') l3-ctc1get ~ ~;!e 3PGrniils·t e:c C~·azett e , 
·;Jes-ttliYl.ste:.c ~.1e·vie\:J, t;::} ~1.j_·b~JOI.:, :)irlclsoi~ I-~o.(;o.~~·~:Lr1e) 

~;.; OL18.l1 crt ~1 o:r'lcl, \I or lcl of ~--:ci cr:c c:·, -Jc~J~~lcl 1 s \'loxlk. 

Z. Zec=;,LU!.dio .• 

Corm:.nittee, but for -s·rhich no recor::. axists that they 

';·;ere recei veil. 



CoMPARATIVE RETURN of REVENUE derived· from· the GOLDFIELDS in the several DISTRICTS 
of NEiw ZEALAND during .the Years 1884 and 1885, showing INCREASE or DECREASE under 
each Head .of Revenue. 

District. 

. AUCKLAND-. . ·, 
Year 1884 

Yenr 1885· ·· ., 

· Increase' . .' 

. Dec1·eau .. • .. ;.. 

WELLINGTON:_ • ; . 

Year 1884 · : .. 

·Year 18.85 · 

~ELSON_:_ 

Yea.r.l884 

Yenr 1885 •t'i .. 
Increase. 

Dcct·easa":- ,:· · 

MARLBOROUGH--:-' ' • 

Year 1884 

Year.1885. 

Increase· , 

: '.~ 

.. .. 
... . · -' 

. ~ ., 
··~, 

, ~. ··: '!.- .r, .· ~ 

:'_.. 

...... ', ... 

Miners' 
. Rights. 

£ 

Business 
Licenses. 

83& ' . 15 

.045 .. •.· 

' .. 
· 288 

. 1;825 

1,467 

.... 
.· . ... 
.. .. 

267 

170 

Wo.tor· 
ra.CQ8 1 

Sluices, 
&.o. 

5 

eo 
... 55 

..... 

85 

81 

. . . ~; . ~. 

.. 

.. · ~· ,:· ~·:. 

858 
'.I, . : 

.75 

' 63 

'' -97' 

-10. . 3 

5 4 

.1 

Decrease .: ·.· .,. .. , · ... 

' .. 

CAN1'll:RBURY-

Year 1884. 

Year 1885 

·Increase 

Decrease 

WESTLAND-

Yenr 1884 

·,· 

.· 
Year 1885 

·Increase· 

Decrease 

0TAGO-:

Year 1884. 

· :Yen.r 1885 

... 

: ···. 

· Ittdrcase ·. 

·Decrease 

•.' 

: ... -. . .·; .. 

.. 
. •. 

... 

.. ·.· ... 

'.::.· 
.·· 

. .. ... 
.-.· .. 

•• '· 2,393 

2,002 

391 

2,897 

12,792 

105 

'· 

... 
~ .. 
.. 
' 

239 . 130. 

162 105 

.. · ..... . 
77 

180 

.178 

.. 

. 25 

161 

147 

14 

Lenses, Regis· .Fines,: 1\-I'iBoel· 
~,Gold-mining! . Fees 1m~ · ' 

Rents, !'nd ltro.tion. Wo.rdena' laneous. 
Ro;ralttes. . ·0: ·.Courts, ; . . . 

Gold 
Dutyi 

,. ·£ . £ .. 

4,422 . 53 

'5,430 

1,008. 

.,r•, 

:2,080 

·1,472 

.608 

:"• 

' . 80 

5 

.. 75. 

561 

·" 

.• 

93 

88 

5 

8 

6 

8 

io7 

'£ 

162 

£ 

. 177 

·£ 

3,608, 

40 . 652 4,603 

.. 
. 122 

21' 

..·· 

8 

8 

74 

475 

4 

'' 995 

2 

2 

21 ·. 4;254 

'176 2,146 

155 

•• 

4 

'4 

19 

. .. 

19 

.2,108 

107 

M 

38 7,036 

Totals •.. 

£ 

9,275 . 

11,300 

2,115 

4 

2 

2 

8,689 

5·,643 

3,046 

286 

141 

145 

21 

21 

10,578 

510 .. 78 12 : 132 9,366 12,427 

51. 

1,365 

~,717 

.. 

. .. 
2 

105 

. 243 

: 94 2,330 

.. 
13 7,880 

878 7,136 

.860 

.~• . 744 

:L,849 

.. 
12,687· 

13,158 

471 

··· .. ·•. ,.-

Mines Departmetit, Wellingto~, 80th J:une, 1886~: 
. ·. ' .. ,, . ,;': ;.1 .. :· .•..• ' .,._ ' ' 

T. :a:. HAMER, . 
,. : : . " ~~cpunta.nt, 

. ' 
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CoMPARATIVE RETURN· of the ToTAL .AMOUNTS of Gor..i:ri!'mr..Ds REVENUE· (exclusive of. Gold Duty) 
collected in the· S(')veral Districts during the Years 1884: and 1885, and the Quarters ending 
31st March, 1885 and 1886, showing the INCREASE or DECREASE in respect of each District. 

Years 1884 and 1885. 
Quarters. ending 31st March, 1885, and 31st March, 
. ' 1888. .. .. 

·I 1884. I· · 1885. ·. ·1 Increase, I Decrease. ' 1885. I 1888. I Increase. I Decrease. 
District. 

AUCKLAND, 
Ooroniandel • •• 
Te Aroha •• 
Thames ,, 

NELSON •... · .. · 
Collingwood • • • , 
Westport and Charleston ' 
Ahaura. : , , ·· · • , 
Reefton • , •• 
Wangn.peka .. .. 
West Wangantti • , • 
Dungan ville • , •. 
Lyell .. ' .. 
Notown . •• •• 

MARLBOROUGH. 
Havelock ,, · · · · 

WESTLAND. 
Hokitika , . 
!{o..nieri . . · · 
Greymouth •• 
Rof:s •• 
Sto,Rerd •• 
Oko,rito , , 
Greenstone •• 
J\Iriori Gully (Arnold) · · •• 
Clifton •• 
Kumo,ra ,, 
Jo,ckson's Bay , • 
Goldsborough · •• 

OTAGO. 
Dunedin • • •• 

' No,seby· · .. 
Black's and St. Batban's 
J\fanuherikia .. .. 

£ 
. 616 

'1,937 
3,114 

136 
1·,130 

758. 
1,770 

33 
91 

. 366 
150 

182 

242 
. 372. 

601 
716 
232 

.. 76 
196 
98 

233 
. 509 

. . 23 

242 

£' 
.490. 

1,632 
4,665· 

.. 
173 
644. . 
624 

1;500. 
8 

221 
177 
148 

87 

168 
315 
604 

' 645 
231 

182 
98" 

567 
26 

223 

92 71 
1,135 ·I· .. !1,112 

238 311 
319 213 . 

Clyde .. .. •. 104 .. 139 
170 302. J\Iount Benger • • . •• 

Cromwell . ,:... • . 618 640 
Queenstown a.ndArrow.town 
Lawrence •• ,, 

. 896 756 
741 766 

Switzer's . • , . , . 203 277 
Orcpuki , • , • 293 432. 

'WELLINGTON. 
Wellington •• 4 

': 

10 

£ 

1,551 

87 

221. 

.. 
. '3 

58 
3 

977 .... 73 

85 
132' 

.... ~ ~ 27 

.· 25 
74 

189 

. 

£ 
126 
805 

486 
}34 
270 
25 
91 

189' 
2 

95 

74 
57 

71 
. i 
'76 
14' 

. 233 .• 

·. ·~19 I 

21 

·106 

· .. 
140. 

' 4' 

: 

19.: .. 

£ 
129 
326 
583 

34 
345 
103 
605 

~ '. 14 

103 
35 

39 

87 
104 

. . 165 
183 

46 
24 
55 
23 
70 

151 
6 

63 

22 
344 
84 
43 
14 
38 

126 
271 
129 
57 
fi5· 

97 

£ 
. 55 

225 
981,i 

56. 
281 .. 
195 
404 .. 

... 2 

52. 
39 
47 

33 

. 59· 
. 194 
·n7 

44 .. ... 
52 
27 

' 154 
3 

58 

~ 40 
527 
. 55 
: 63 

71 
49 

140 
178 
160 
176 
105 

,•'. ., ... 

£ .... 
40.2 

22 

2 

2 

52 

12 

1 

.. ,'··· 29 
'· ~ • • . o· ..... 

3 

18 
' 183 

20 
57 
11. 

. 14 

31 
119 
50 

£ 
74 

101 

64 

.201 

.. 

.. 

... 

14 . 

64 

45 

66; 
2 

24 . 
3 

70 

.3 
5 

. 29 

93 .. 

. : 97 CANTERBURY, 
Ohristch urch • • , ' •. 

3,.855 
·2,558 

1--'~-+..;...:....------1_:~_;_ --· '--- --· -~-1----1-----
2,558:. 4',613 18,650 . ·. 19,447 4,684 1,032 

061 
961 Totals •• 

Total decree.se •• ·:.•' 

Net increase 797 . .. .• 71 

Mi~es Department, Wellington, 30th. J un~, }886 • . 
1,·. 

T .. :a:. HAMER, 
. Accountant. 

·. -~ .:: 
·: .. · 
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GOLD PRODUCTION, 1857-1905 
OUTPUT OF THE CHIEF GOLDFIELDS OF NEW ZEALAND 

Ounces 

eoopoo~--------~----~~------\7--------~--~~----~ 

soopoo 

400,000 

200,000 

1860 1870 

TOTALS 

West Coast 6,552,502 ozs 
-- Otago 6,515,642 ozs 
"" ... Auckland . 3;696,921 OZS' 

1880 
Year 

1890 1900 

The West Coast total includes all gold produced by fields in Westland and in the original Nelson. 
South-West. In the period 1857-1905 Nelson Province (excluding the Nelson South-West) produced 
292,216 ounces; Marlborough Province (1859-1905), 88,945 ounces; Wellii)gton province, 273 
ounces; Canterbury Province (excluding West Canterbury), 123 ounces, . · 

The official statistics, from wiiich the graph was compiled, listed gold produced by the Buller 
diggings, 1861·3, under Nelson. A separate return for the West Coast was not begun until 1864. 

; ' 
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of cli.str:Lct loc:ltion 

of Dale:::; t Reserve, see Plate 

follo"Ting IrJ.trodr;.ctiou. 



second decade of the 

The quadrille displaced 

min:cwts a.nd cotillons; 

of t1JO or mo:ce C01J.p1es, but j_t wafJ niuch livelier, :.:;.nd in sor11o 

of its variations involved a continuous ch2nge of partners. 

The title given to such a vuriation, the 'Saint-Jimonienne' 

was 'total reconstruction of soci 1 ;.JJ'lc~ '•rho held 'u_north-~ 

? 
'2lir~tion' - Such trends 

ed the more.l scrur,les of i·Jhat ·,.;a;::, ::u':ter all, a V:Lcto.ric:: .. n 

c on.L121lln:L ·c :.l ~ 

The waltz created even more of a stir, reaction penetrat-

ing even aristrocratic circles. 

1 • 1:'11-'1 (}Jl c e s ~:t11s t ; 
p.67f. 

2e Ibicl. 1;.67. 

Lord Byron, of all people, 



rourn1 the 
l~,JC>\J :Lx1 J_oose 

room tl:w c:Lrc;ling dO'<~ 1 ger~:; svreep 

1'11ose e.i'Jcel~ 11llS0DIJ.cls vrj_11:~· t11ei:c e.:-J.e;e1· 
l!or lea,ve Lmch mystel'Y fo:r· the l1lL~YG 

~r11e :rirnes oJ: l~o:::1clor1 loJ.)_l1Cl1.ec1 arl ctJc-tEtcJ: or1 ·tlle ,...ro~ i;z 011 
-·--·~--~.....,.._.......,_,-,_~-~ 

the occa:~;ion of its :Lntroduction to Ccu:d; in lTul:y ·jS·i 6: 

1Tct·l~i011.:? .. l IYlOI\~~\lf) (1e:p03YlCl OY.L J.:J..::1t:LOll::.~~J.. }~!E;..bi tE.:;; D.1ld 

it if:> cn.dte suf':L:'icient to ca;:rt Oile 's eyes on the 
'<TOlU''·'- 1 ·1~0 1 '8' l'.1-'·a··•"-,.-·Lor'l.")N (•··"' J'"'J·,.,• ... , .: .. , -l-l:l,-:-,J·,., r'n11CP v M_t.JVL. ~. .. A .. \..._ J._vt..-1. L\:J_J.J.. 1 ... 0 :_t_ __ L.~..:_:b, -LJ . .l v:. -~ __ ._ ,J.(.-:J_ ,.._.., 

to see that it is indeed removed from the 
rnoclest :ce s er\re ~...;}1i c11 has l1i:tl1e:r~t o ~o ee11 co:t!.S:Ld.erec1 
distinc -;,j_ ve of ::~;:n::_:li l es. Do lon.; as th:i.s 
obscen .. e cli.~3I~J_ay l,Jcl~:; corlJ~inec1 ·to J.)1'0D-t:L..:G1:ti~eB e.~-:.cl 

adultressos, we did not think it dessrvins of' 
not:Lce; but z:w\r that it i i:J att ompt od to -,Je fo Teed. 
on the respectable classes of society by the evil 
example of t.heir rJuperiors, ·1·ro feel it a duty to 
\·Jo~r~:l e-ver;;l pc11~e11t-; 2 .. ga.:Ln.st e:x:I)C)sj_rlg LL1.f::~ d~~ .. D~,Gllterl 
to so f:_-;.tal ;:.J, contagim1 . . . \·re O"de a due d.eference 
to r:10ra.lity. 4 

Tho adv81'lt of the Strausses, fD.ther und son, f1rnly es-

tablished the 1;-ml tz, hm·;ever, 2.i1.d by the 1340's the 'closed 

COUlJle 1 dance rnd come to stay. 

POFUlace Hhich considered dancing - and even chess-playing 

imi·noral. 5 l<1or instance, at a meeting of the L.::n·Trence Young 

Nen' s Christian Association held in the ScYoolhouse in Aug·ust 

1875, 6 Paul Ah Chin (the ChinE 3e l'iissione,ry) 'made a fe1·1 

3. Ibid p.68. 

4. Ibid. p.69. 

5. Reverend G .P. Beaumont vras made the subject of a 
1 sca:nda.lous 1 attack :for taking part j_n the chal-· 
lent,:;e che;:is Hl.E:J..tch against ':iait).hi.ma held in the 
Athe:naemn in 1875 (T.~C. 3 l,Jovenb-:.;:~c 1875). He 
\·Jets a~lSC) stoD~tl:/ deferld_ed ~ s .. E~ 1:·re car:. see. 

6 • ~: . T. 1 8 :l:uc:..·,us t 1 87 5 • 



rema:ck£-:; against the evils thi:',t :fo1lou f:tom excess:Lve c.lancing 1 ~ 

:fl:uence \·Thich :.-:~.-Gtended da.ncinc; assemblies 1 
• 

on the Athe:nc:,C::u:u1 CoxmJi ttee - To1cher -ci'TELEo o:ne - uho sb.ared 

in connection (·1i-lih a quad::cil1e even-· 

sl1012J_cl 

~[·he O})~Cming b:J,ll -:;-;hich produced t1Je resignations to c}J. 

7. The ~ee~1~g was not we11 attended, with t~e result 
·th::.~JG thr"3 :~.tJ_aflr·ilJ_o (]l"~ ;·:clS b3:tli1.ecl f~LOif~ ~t~-1e 1).88 

of tl.12 11~)~1. This ra.8(:Y .. S11l~e 1:T;:~s l~~::sciJ.~c1cd t1.·TO d.3~3t ... E~ 
t e:c, 1~TllG!} ::t f\)_ll 

22. ...~1y:ril, )C) ~-~IJl---il 
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s l(, E.l- c. H pl-14 J-J of o! d n lliEI\/AEUrvl l :r(v'i n ~btl' before o,n·d 

C\fte.r cdh"t'CI.\·!OnS f) 191::t~ [Dfo.u.J.~ f,-o,YJ merno.rj bj FG~<-~~] 

~-- Cos.e. 

{rFTE~ 
tO l..J.. _'/_-__..__· 

RnecJ bcd:s 1!------ci-··--- c.J 

/ ... 
\ ·-;- i··) 1 S 0..'\'"'E.,C\ 0 

colo!, do.;-.r, f' 
d 1'1\•q '·\ ) ,---------- '-...~' '-..} 

1 I 
L_ ____________ j 
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) :·. 

' ' . . ) r . 
. ..; i · .. ···._ . 
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. i· 

i 
_J '.: 

1 r. · 
·~ ~ 
' ' 'i ! 

El'TTERTAIN])L(ENT; 
·' ' 

· IN THE 

·' ; 
ASSElviBLt~Y · ROOMS, 

·:! .7 

PROGRAMME . 

. ·. Ga,rden Scene (Romeo and Juliet) 

:Lord of Burleigh ~ 

n . HL ' l k l n ~)i\..!.J,AD, · auy, 00 ~ (!.QW:U . 

. ,Je;:mnie Morrison 

· The Brook ~ -. 

- Tennyson 
· - :rvrr. \V IN'l'ln.t. 

:.. J."i1other'well 

·.•·. SoNG1 cc The Schooner on the Sands '' 

·•·· T.ho Bells 

Tennyson 

1\'ir. 'WINTER 

B • .A . Po·"' 

INTEU,V AL OF TEN MINUTES . 

. HiawathH, .. -Part 1st, The \Vo(}ing; Part 2r1d, The 
·. ·. ... Famine, and Death ~f :Minru3hn.ha · Longfellow .. 

BA:r;LAn, t' Happy he Thy Drea.ms '' - Mr. \VINl'ER 

. Bt!~ljio'sOhrist.or:ing (from t1w I..~ife of Mansie Wauch) · · ~ ; l'doir 
•· . Dear to my heart art thou my Native Land {de~li- · . . 

co.tod to the Otago Caledonian. Society) ,.. 
· SoNG, - · · ·- 1\Ir • 
. Caudle joins tlw Skylark Club 

-'l'he Cottar's Saturday Night -· 

ADMISSION, 3s. and 2s, 

.: L.- .. .. . .::. ·, __ · -·- ... . ,_ ... - '-·~·--~---.-. . -. :.~-... - : ·:~ .;.,. ::.,_~1--:·.-:. · . . . :; • .-.:.:i.~ . • - .-:· ·-~~--, ;_ , - _ .. . ,:--1 ... \.-... . .......... . . 

PLATE-~t·- -.---·M:t'S's---·'-A:i:tken .. -s - -Ente-rta-inme-nt--.-...- l?~:t>amme..-.-·------.-- ----- - - -- - ---' 
W dt . • · -. 

This performance . \'las probably v er y · similar to t hat given in 
aid of the Athenaeum in September 1865. · · 

· ( Reproduce.d .by · courtesy of .1.;he Otago Early Settlers ' 
. · ·. , ·• · · · . · Association) . ·· 
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PLATE · I I. - Facsimi·lies of tickets 
in the -~ t helli-ieU'-u--:;:":!Hr-a-::;-1~1--=-i..;;;;ri--;;1 ~8-£:7,;:::;5;.;:. ~ 

to 

(Reproduced by, the courtesy of the 
Associa tion). 

a Lecture and a Ball , held 

Otag o Early Sett ler~ ' 
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l'>u.il~ng. built 
:Q~rAP:~UtY. . in 1877 "ttas t he 

;;~:,e;~(JS.:-: . ; . t he original 

1' 

The double · · 
Hotel . · 

e . 
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PLATE· IV :· • , Wii£;ti~,: :fo;: .tlfEf. Tr~~ ':·~~ius ~ photQg-raph _may . l:lave . 
been t aken at' t:he.Lt'i.m~ o~t <the -.;fbti,~l.•s· GullY · Jubilee in 1911 
o~ on :the· 09.<#~9t.onto-f the ~et~·-:~9t ;',~he Lawr~noe :Brass Band 

. fx-om its t;ri~:Ph.S . a-t· the -> }fi.nton~ ~~nt~~t;~ tn- 1905~ · •The old 
stone ' . b:Uild~g_;t-_· _ - _ at ~ thi~ · time -~t4€.t~;~p-e~4- Baz~ ... s in the 
l;)aokgrot1nd.J -·•· · bel.litli -. it .· to _. the ~g}ttL~l·a·~~~ -~!r $t r · 'lway. · 

· statio~, _ . -whioh would · thus have .·been~, "!el:!lfJ;il.Ose t() the grig~nal 
Athen.ae'Ullt - ~uil-ding ' 1!1 wh+oh . people . d<>netegate~ whilst awaiting 

.. the arrival rot ·tn:e trains.. ·- · · ·· · · - ·· · ·. · · - · · 
. . . . .. . :- ·:-- ~ :.,..;:;, ..... - :- . . . . . ... . 
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PLAT·E Vl. . The.'{)ld Athenaeum Today . . P~rt ot· the 
BU.i;td..$ng.f. ··· ~a· ' .!3ii~wn ·on the . extreme right . .;_ 

·: , ,' ' I I; · ,. : ' 

' Old ston~ 
·.c 

-· 
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PLATE V:li. T:het present , ~ -A:~henaeum~ The Ciutha_ ~iQensing Trust 
is -_shpwn. to· ttis::left.,• ·:.t he _:Sank ·ot _JieW' , Zeal~d _·to t he right. 
·This·: bilil~ing ' f:i:rna~rl'y be~onged ·to- Pi~:u;ng ·Brothers . 

" ' 1.· " " I " ~ - - • 1 • I. •• • •• • 

,_. : . 
. . ~~-~- . : . 

I. 
I 
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Ununblishocl. 
~-----------

Tuapek::1 Lm·rre11ce .i~the:ne .. eun s .. nd 1-.ciners ' 
(a) 
('b) 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 

~~~ 

Accession Register. 
imm.1.2..l Re!JO:!.~ts c.::nd :J:hlsJ..nco 
T -~+-'-c:.r ~0-0 1 1-~' ··,. ,-;ry.•l ·'1 (''') 1 _ut.:,.vvc: ...;.....J .... ~0 '-'I -- _.;.:::...1 • 

te Books 1865-1960. 
l:.iiscellcmeous Docurnents i 865-·l 960. 
Visitor's Book 1872-1919. 
Suggestion Book. 

2. :Published. --------
Otago Ordinances. 
(Jt3 .. go Provi:tlCiG:l Go~vel'")Ilr:·~erlt G-Etzette£1. 

362 

Votes ar:.d ~.1 :co ceedi1~.gs of the Ct::tgo 1h.'ovincis;.l Council. 
Sto .. tute;:; of the Ee-:.1 L~eaL1nd Gove:cm:1ent. 

Batchelor, R.J?. 
1846-1926. 

Clayton, tT. - rrhe Fi_ght fo~:~1l~sLe~c~=<t2 . .11·~.?inp.::~~-·~~J?l~l)J_ic 
IJi_b_:r3..ry in L~;ncdil':!;, University o:t' Ot::.~go, E.~':..Thesis, 
1942. 

J . ~1'' ml H. .L. 0 "' T '\ • ~ r .. , l ' emungs, ·1. - .:::...:1:!? ... _ls" ry ~n J.J;:;r_iJ1'_9,lJS..£,~~~-...J·C';~l:L':G.'1C., 

from the ezc:-.r'liest times to '!92'1 , including a revimv 
of its f-G.tu_re lJl~ospec·ts. 1}:tli1TOl~sit;:y .. of Zea.J_Clllcl 
(Canterhury) l\:..~L Thosis, 1921. 

\;' e a:t her all, J~ . .J. 
1?66-1966. 

Centcnnsrv of the Borot.F;:h of lc:t\·Jrence 
I,mrrence J3c)rough Council, ··r§66. 

2. Published. 

(a) ]3ooks .. 
n.-'1~,..l"VCS J 'D"'trr'lJ-··_:)'Y'l -~·ii"Y••"')-/'I.l·a 0 (rto~·l1~''<I'"l·~-·ve "'1''or r'Y .i.>C:L.u a , • - !:::!:_...;..'"'.:,_ c~~::.~~~ , v .iJ .. .t.Ju.. at,l J.J_ a J 

Dt;_ff, 

Studies SerieS}~ Cli·,.re Di:.:.gley, london, 1906. 
(Gives usoful st8 .. tio:-J~;j_c,s on Lecl1anics Institutes 
in Victoria). 

0 ...... lTe11 .2-:ea .. le.Ilcl 1-~o~:.J, De-r)c~~ctri1en-'c OJ? Irlt(~J~:i.1.C11 1\.f'f-~j_:rs, 
:;ell in-:rt011 · 1 Ci.::.t'l • -rT,1tei'esti -r;c eonT"C:F"-1u-s C·"l • - -· -•.:::.> --' _, 1 • \. - ·- -----v - - _..... .L.!. •.... -

J.. 3-t e:r:1l10tlS e) " 
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11'd-r·londoon J- - ·l·>ec:t-·:o'j'1·i c·"" 1 
.J.:.1 .J.l ..L \.r C) ' • _._c __ .l._J.~;::;:..:_::..;:-,L, 0 

.:J.ppe~ldix to Luni'orcl, 
IIlD-'G i~t11 -t OS 2,l1d l)L-1 bli. c r~~ br~a.I'ie s 
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